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Welcome!

Let rne introduce you to the Department of Energy, perhaps in ways you haven't thought about.

Technology transfer is one of the primary missions of the Department of Energy. We scek to
provide added benefits to the American people, and to promote econornic enhancement and industrial
competitiveness, through partnerships that build on our key research areas (energy supply and effi-
ciency, environmental technology, national security, and science) and the technologies, facilities, and
core competencies that we have developed to accomplish the tasks assigned by the nation.

Technology transfer is not new, but this Administration has recognized its value to America and
given it a new, vigorous commitment. President Clinton and Vice President Gore, in their policy paper,
Technology.for America's Economic Growth: A New Directitm to Build Economic Strength, state,

We are moving in a new direction that recognizes the critical role technology must play in
stimulating and sustaining the long-term econotnic growth that creates high-quality jobs and
protects the environment.

As part of our strategic planning process, the Department has established a technology transfer
vision for itself to become a recognized leader and parmer with industt 3' in developing aml tran._fer-
ring science and technology to enham'e ecommtic petfm'mam'e and serve public needs.

"1o be an effective partner, we must do many things, including change our culture, improve our
integrated planning, improve our processes, provide better access to our laboratories and facilities, and
maintain the trust and confidence of the American public.

This open letter to our potential partners and our interested friends is first and foremost an
invitation an invitation to explore with us the opportunities available to create jobs, expand the use
of energy-saving technologies, develop pollution prevention as well as cleanup technologies, and help
build the scientific and technological foundation for global competitiveness throughout the next century.
I hope you will use this document as one way to look into the Department and to identify areas you want
to learn more about. Moreover, 1 hope you will join us in exploring ways to build a tomorrow that will
be a source of enjoyment, satisfaction, and pride.

Sincerely,

Hazel R. O'Leary
Secretary of Energy

Fromcover:

Silicaaerogelinsulatesa delicateflowerfromthedirectflameofagasburner.Thisunusual
materialcombinestransparencywiththebestthermalinsulatingpropertiesofanysolid.
NewproductionmethodsdevelopedatLawrenceBerkeleyLaboratoryunlockedthekeyto

itscommercialproduction.It isavailablefor!iceQs_ andcollaborativeresearch.
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TheHighFluxSolarFurnaceat theNational
RenewableEnergyLaboratoryusesaunique
configurationto concentratesunlightupto
50,000times.Thisrecentlydesignated
nationaluserfacilitycanbeemployedfor
avarietyof industrialtasks,including
detoxifyingcontaminatedsoil,cladding
steel,fabricatingdiamond-likecarbonfilms,
processingelectronicmaterials,andmaking
advancedceramiccoatings.
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Fiberoptics,usedfor morethana decade
in suchdiverseapplicationsasmedicine,

i

aerospace,andcommunications,may _
soonbeusedto helpcharacterizeradio-
activewastein undergroundstorage
tanksat the HanfordSitein southeastern
WashingtonState.
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The U.S. Department of Energy outreach programs have served
(DOE) was established in 1977. to increase the science and

With funding amounting to engineering capabilities of the
about $20 billion, it has five nation as a whole. In addition,
major mission areas: energy in carrying out its mission, the
resources, national security, Department has developed world-
science and technology, environ- class core competencies in a
mental cleanup, and industrial number of important technolo-
competitiveness. The DOE gies, including energy, pollution
laboratories and facilities needed control and remediation, ad-
to carry out the Department's vanced materials, advanced

mission are home to approxi- instrumentation, biotechnology,
mately 59,000 scientists, engi- advanced manufacturing, infor-
neers, and technicians, who mation and communication

performed about $6.6 billion software, and aerospace and
worth of research and develop- transportation technologies.
ment in fiscal year 1993.

If the fllll benefits of these labora-

These institutions have a long tories, facilities, and core compe-
history of excellence in a number tencies are to be realized, results

of areas, including the basic of the research and development
sciences, applied energy re- programs must be used by the
search, and weapons-related nation. In recent years, DOE has
technologies. Research at DOE laid the policy foundation and
laboratories and facilities has built the programmatic infra-
resulted in important scientific structure to share its knowledge
discoveries and the development with industry through partner-
of more efficient energy sources, ships. Many mechanisms for
new materials, and related developing and sharing new
technologies; at the same time, technology have been estab-
DOE education, training, and lished. (These are discussed in



Thisgeodesicspherefor theSudbury
NeutrinoObservatory(SNO)represents
thefirst majorcomponentthatLawrence
BerkeleyLaboratory(LBL) is providingfor
anexperimentto detectneutrinosfromthe
sunandsupernovae.TheSNOsite is in
Canada,6,800feetbelowthegroundinthe
INCOnickelmine.Aspart of adustcontrol
program,LBLscientistsareusingx-ray
fluoresenceto measurelow-levelsurface
contamination,whichmust beeliminated

to conducttheexperiment.



the section on Accessto Laborato- The Department has adopted
ries and Facilities.) Although five critical strategies to help
technology transfer has always realize this vision. It lnust:
been an element of the activities

of DOE and its laboratories, it 1. Change its culture.
has received increasing emphasis
from U.S. policymakers in recent 2. Optimize its technology
years as an avenue for enhancing partnership processes.
the nation's competitiveness. As
a consequence, a number of laws 3. Make it easier for industry to
enacted throughout the 1980s have access to its technolo-
and early 1990s, cuhninating in gies, resources, and facilities.
the National Competitiveness
Technology Transfer Act of 1989 4. Ensure that its technology
and the Energy Policy Act of transfer process and technol-
1992, have firmly established ogy development programs
technology transfer as a mission are guided by market pull.
of all federal laboratories

and facilities. 5. Develop, with industry and
others, integrated program

To increase the priority of plans.
technology transfer within DOE,
the Secretary of Energy initiated This document, Technology
a strategic planning process that Transfer 94, is intended to com-
involves the entire Department: municate that there are many
headquarters, the field offices, opportunities available to
and the laboratories and facili- U.S. industry and academic
ties. As a result, the Department institutions to work with DOE
developed a strategic plan and its laboratories and facilities
entitled Partnershipsfor Global in the vital activity of improving
Competitivenessand a vision technology transfer to meet
statement for its technology national needs. It has seven
partnership activities. This visio_l major sections: Introduction,
is for DOE to be a "recognized Technology7;ransferActivities,
leader and partner with industry Accessto Laboratoriesand Facilities,
in developing and transferring Laboratoriesand Facilities,DOE
science and technology to Offices, Technologies,and an
enhance economic performance Index. TechnologyTransferActiv-
and to serve public needs." ities highlights DOE's recent



developments in technology developed at DOE laboratories
transfer and describes plans for and facilities.
the future. Accessto Laboratories

and Facilitiesdescribes the many We hope you find this document
avenues for cooperative interac- a useful starting point. We are
tion between DOE laboratories very interested in hearing from
or facilities and industry, aca- you. Did this document prove
demia, and other government helpful in making a contact?
agencies. Laboratoriesand Facili- How could it be improved? Are
ties profiles the DOE laboratories there other types of information
and facilities involved in technol- you need or other formats in
ogy transfer and presents infor- which you would like informa-
mation on their missions, pro- tion provided,? We are commit-
grams, expertise, facilities, and tedto a continuous improve-
equipment, along with data on ment p'rocess. Please send your
whom to contact for additional comments to:

information on technology.
transfer. DOE Officessummarizes Roger A. Lewis, Director
the major research and develop- Office of Technology Utilization
ment programs within DOE. It U.S. Department of Energy
also contains information on Washington, DC 20545
how to access DOE scientific and

technical information. Technolo- Thanks. We hope to highlight
giesprovides descriptions of one of your "success stories" in
some of the new technologies a future edition!

0



In 1993, national policy focused with the academic, private
on science and technology. A research, and business commu-
new emphasis on public/private nities in the United States. A
partnerships was enunciated by wide range of mechanisms are
the Administration on Febru- already available to facilitate
ary 22 of that year, when a paper, these partnerships; these are
Technologyfor America'sEconomic highlighted below and fully
Growth:A New Directionto Build described in the section on

Economic Strength,was released. Accessto Laboratoriesand Facilities.
(The Secretary of Energy refers Moreover, in cases where exist-
to this paper in her letter on the ing mechanisms do not meet
inside cover of this document.) "customer" needs, the Depart-
Technology became recognized ment is committed to develop-
as one of the key driving engines ing, with customer participation,
for long-term economic growth, new methods.
Moreover, the old adversarial

relationship between govern- The Department's goal is to
ment and business began to be concurrently meet both DOE's
replaced by a relationship that program needs and the needs
acknowledges these sectors' of its partners through the
commonality of interests and integrated planning of research
need for cooperation, both for and development, careful atten-
their mutual benefit and for the tion to feedback from its part-
economic security of the nation, ners, and the development and

implementation of faster and
To respond to this new national better technology transfer
imperative, the Department of processes. This section of Tech-
Energy is substantially expand- nology Transfer 1994 describes
ing its partnership activities, some of the activities DOE has
which tie its research and devel- undertaken, as well as some of

opment programs and world- the improvements it intends to
class laboratories and facilities make, to achieve that goal.



Afterprecisionmachining,part of the
vacuumchamberfor the AdvancedPhoton
Source,a generatorof high-energyx-rays
underconstructionatArgonneNational
Laboratory,is beingwelded.Eachweldmust
bealmostperfectto preventany interference
with thebeamtravelinginside.



Ma i 0 [ all mechanisms retlects DOE's commit-
merit to establishing partnerships as

Accomplishments ,,,..
recognition ,)t the value they receive

This was a productive year with respect from the partncrships.
to DOE's technolo_, transfer efforts.
Progress was made in many important Some major accomplishments ti'om
areas: leveraging of funding, process the last year are brielly described here'
improvements, outreach, interagency
coordination, and small business • The most significant accomplish-

relationships. An indication of the ment has been the development of a
success of its efforts was the dramatic DOE-complex-wide strategic plan for
increase in the number of times DOE's technolog T transfer entitled Partner-
technolog)' transfer mechanisms were shipsfor (;iobal Competitiveness.
used. For example, visits by industr T
representatives to DOE facilities • Congress authorized the Depart-
significantly increased, licensing of ment to enable the DOE weapons
DOE inventions grew by 75_. and the facilities to enter into CIL_,DAs.
number of cooperative research and
development agreements (CRADAs) • An exhibit on DOE technology
that were approved continued to climb transfer was displayed at 15 events
substantially. More than 600 CRADAs (trade shows, conferences, etc.),

with 492 partners are now in place where total attendance exceeded
throughout the United States. These 300,000 people.
represent an estimated investment, at
completion, of more than $1.4 billion, • Six regional meetings were held
and the DOE partners are contributing throughout the United States to
more than 55% of the funding for obtain feedback fi'om technolog T
these efforts. This rapid growth across transfer partners; these were

SecretaryofEnergyHazelO'Learysigns
the AMTEXTMcooperativeresearchand
developmentagreement(CRADA).AMTEX
the AmericanTextilePartnership--involves
5 U.S.textileresearchanddevelopment
organizations,10DOElaboratories,and
severalU.S.universities.Its focusis

to enhancethe competitivenessof the
U.S.textileindustry.Formoreinformationon
this partnership,seethe writeupon page189.



followed by a DOE-complex-wide These and oflwr mechanisms tot
conference in Washington, D.C., to interacting with the Department are
obtain even more partner feedback, described in detail in the section on

Access to Laboratoriesaml Facilities.

• Guidelines were published to help
small businesses learn about the An essential part of technolo D'
technolo_, transfer process and transfer is outreach, that is, making
establish partnerships with DOE. the capabilities and facilities available

in the Department of Energ 3, known to

• A model (;ILa_DAspecially tailored potential parmers. The major outreach
to meet the needs of small businesses mechanism employed by DOE is

was developed, participation at trade shows, exposi-
tions, conferences, professional society

• A modular CR_ DA that provides meetings, and similar events. During
maximum flexibiliv,, lbr achieving 1993, DOE's Office ofTechnolog 7
agreements was developed. Utilization had exhibits at 15 such

events, and indMdual DOE laborato-

ries had exhibits at many more. In

We addition, several publicationsC h n 0 i 0 g y including this document, 7_'chnolo©'
Transfer 1994, and DOli New 7"ectmologO,

TransferTools - list innovative technologies ,hat are
available for commercialization. These

DOE has laid the policy tbtmdation outreach activities are supported by
and btfilt the programmatic infrastruc- staffs at the DOE regional operations
ture to meet the needs of any partner, offices located throughout the United
CRADAs, a popular technology, States and at each laboratou's Office
transfer mechanism, are not the only of Research and Technolog), Applica-
means available for partners to work tions (ORTA), as well as by the Federal
with the DOE system. Many other Laborato U Consortium fbr Technol-
mechanisms for developing and oD, Transfer, a network of federal

sharing new technology are equally laborato U representatives.
effective and may be more appropriate,

depending on a particular partner's To ensure that its partners' needs are
requirements. Some of these mecha- being met, DOE has instituted an
nisms are listed here: infbrmation feedback loop by which

the partners can directly and candidly
• Personnel exchanges, tell the Department how it is doing

with regard to technoio D, transfer and
• Data exchange agreements, cooperative research and develop-

ment, where it can improve, and where

• Use of specialized facilities, it has succeeded. Six Regional Partners
Feedback Meetings held around the

• (;ost-shared procurement, count U in the fall of 1993 and hosted
by DOE regional operations ()tlices

• Cooperative agreements, gave l)epartment personnel an
excellent opportunig, t() meel with

• Patent and software licensing, partners and listell to them describe
their experiences w()rking with DOE.

• Reimbursable work for others. These meetings were ti)ll()wed in
November 1993 by a large, DOE-

• Technical assistance, complex-wide Partners Feedback



Conference in Washington, D.C., that PlanningforSuccess
brought together about 300 partners.
Input fi'cnn the meetings and confer- One of the Department's highest

ence gave DOE a great deal of inl'(wma- priorities is m develop integrated
tion on how to improve with regard program plans with other government.
to technolo_' transfer. This type ot' agencies and industry. The Department
information is incorporated as changes has undertaken several initiatives to
in the Department's technolog 3' contribute to the success of this eftort:
transfer process and administrative
actions, and it plays an important part • The Department is developing an
in the continuous improvement policy integrated technolog), partnership
established by DOE. plan, which is being coordinated with

other federal agellcies and the Oftice
of Science and Technolo D, Policy, to
provide a multiyear agenda f()r part-

FuturePriorities ilership actMties.

• Senior representatives fi'om the pri-
As a result of its new suategic plan, the vate sector have been appointed to
Department will be pursuing technol- sera'e on the Secret;u T of Energy'
ogy transfer with three major goals in Adviso_3' Board. This panel will
mind: streamlining technology transfer provide, on a regular basis, indepen-
processes, planning for success, and dent assessments of the Department's
reaching small businesses, technology partnership activities.

• The Department, with input ti'om its
StreamliningTechnology customers, is developing a system for

TransferProcesses measuring success in its partnership
programs. This ettort will build on ttw

Optimizing the Department's technol- extensive work already done by tlw
oD, transfer processes is one of the Department independently and
most critical steps for improving through the lnteragency Committee
technoloD,, transfer. This step can be on Federal Technology Transfer to
achieved by streamlining existing define appropriate short-, medium-,
processes (particularly with regard to and long-term performance measures
CRADAs) and establishing new for both process improvements and

processes that will make it easier tbr parmership resuhs.
interested parmers to get access to

Departmental resources. To stream-
line, DOE is working on reducing the ReachingSmallBusinesses
CRADA processing time. 1"he Secreta, 7
of Ener_, has established a CRADA Another high-priority goal is for the
Working Group, composed of person- Department to reach small businesses,
nel from across the Department and its particularly by working with existing
laboratories, to identit;,, and remove public and private bttsiness networks.
unnecessar}' obstacles in the CRADA In 1993, DOE released guidelines for

path. The Department is also working transferring technoio D, to small busi-
to delegate authority to the directors of nesses. The guidelines were developed
its contractor-operated laboratories to t() facilitate the transfer ()f technolog 7
execute certain CRADAs directh,', to small businesses and t() provide an



information, access, and referral of technical assistance across the

process tbr guiding the small business Department, with an emphasis on
partner through the technology, forming teams with state governments
transtier process at DOE headquarters, and other entities to reach small
regional operations offices, program businesses. Many DOE laboratories
offices, and laboratories. In addition, and facilities are already involved with
DOE offers a simplified CRADA for state and local government agencies
small businesses. The Department has and organizations. These relation-
also issued policy guidance, which ships, established through a range
states that the provision of technical of mechanisms from formal CRADAs
assistance to small businesses by to less formal technical assistance

scientific and technical employees of and training pa,'merships, often
the Department, its laboratories, and include universities.
its facilities is a recognized and vital
component of the technology transfer h_ summa U, the Department of
mission of the laboratories. Moreover, Energy's aim is to establish a balanced
DOE has identified small business portlblio of partnerships with aca-
technology transfer coordinators, both demic and research institutions and
at regional operations offices and at private companies that are based on
headquarters, to improve these each partner's nnique interests and
businesses' access to the Department requirements. Included in this portfo-
and its laboratories and facilities, lio could be industrywide collabora-

tions an;ong a number (if companies
Various programs targeted at small and laboratories, one-on-one partner-
businesses have been piloted within ships between a company and a
the Department and proven to be laborato_3,, and the provision of
highly successful. These initiatives are technical assistance for a small busi-
being expanded and integrated with hess. DOE believes that, along with
those of other agencies, principally the other federal research and devel-
those of the Department of Coin- opment agencies, it offers its partners
merce. For example, DOE has taken an unprecedented opportuni_' to

steps to make its laboratories and benefit from the public investment in
facilities available as a technical research and development. Opportuni-
resource for, and integral component ties abound to achieve more than one
of, the manufacturing outreach and benefit fi'om specific programs and
extension system being developed by facilities. This document, by reporting
the Department of Commerce. DOE's on the mechanisms that have worked
goal is to implement a plan that builds and the technologies that have been
on the unique but complementa U developed, invites institutions to
strengths of the two departments. DOE participate in the technolog3'
is also undertaking a phased expansion transfer process. III

Ill
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Opportunities to work with DOElaboratories

and facilities are many and varied. Each

"petal" in this design represents a means

of accessavailable to UoS,companies,

academic institutions, and agenciesof

state and local governments,
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The U.S. Department of Energy _1
has a long history of successful
partnerships with the private
sector and academia, particularly _' ' ""\'_"
through its applied research I'
programs. These partnerships
take many forms; for example,
they can be relatively simple
technical assistance arrange-
ments with small businesses, or

they can be agreements involv-
ing collaborative technology
development, with the private-
sector partner playing a central
role in defining the research
agenda. Discussed in this section
are the mechanisms through
which representatives from
companies of all sizes and
researchers from academic
institutions can interact and
collaborate with DOE laborato-
ries and facilities.

PresidentClintonpeersintotheplasma-
sourceionimplantationchamberinafacility
atLosAlamosNationalLaboratory.Formore
information,seethewriteuponPlasma- '
SourceIonImplantationonpage140. , " ........
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Collaborative
ProjectswithIndustry
One of DOE's most important goals in The Federal Technoiog 3, Transfer Act
the area of technolog T transfer is to of 1986 created the (;RADA c,mcept,
increase the number and scope of but this Act applied only to GOGO
collaborative research and development laboratories and facilities. The National
projects with LI.S. indusa'}'. Successflfl Competitiveness Technolog T Transfer
technolog), u'ansfer cannot occur if Act of 1989 permitted (,O(;O labora-
organizations work in isolation: the tories to enter into CRADAs and was
technolo_, transfer process requires designed to encourage and facilitate

a team el'fort fi'om DOE facilities and collaboration between U.S. indusu T
indusu T. The benefits fi'om these and the DOE laboratories.
partnerships are truly mutual; they can

help the Department fulfill its missions A CRADA's terms are flexible; each
and sustain its scientific and technologi- CRADA with a laborato U can be tailored
cal base more effectively, and they can to the needs and resources of the partici-
help the private-sector partners meet pating parties. As part of the CRADA
their goals, process, the partners draw up ajoint work

statement that outlines the scope of work,
A cooperative research and develop- responsibilities of each organization,
ment agreement (CRADA) is an allotted time, schedule, and other terms
extremely valuable collaborative tool and conditions. This statement is then

used by a company or tmiversity to submitted to a designated DOE opera-
gain access to government-owned/ tions office tbr approval. All participants
government-operated (GOGO) and sign the CRADA.
government-owned/contractor-
operated (GOCO) DOE laboratories, A CRADA is designed m protect intel-

technologies, and expertise. In this lectual property developed by all parti-
contractual agreement, a DOE labora- cipants as part of the agreement.
tory and one or more partners outside Commercially valuable data generated
the federal government (usually from in a CRADA can be withheld from

industry or academia) agree to collabo- public release tbr up to 5 years.
rate, share costs, and pool the results
from a particular research and The DOE laboratories and program
development program, offices give high priority to CRADAs that

can mutually benetit the missions and
Each partner contributes to the re- objectives of DOE and its partners to
search effort. The DOE laboratory may strengthen the nation's competitiveness

provide its parmers with personnel, m the global marketplace. Funding for
facilities, equipment, or other resources DOE laboratories to enter into CRADAs

(but not flmds). Nonfederal partici- is available through the DOE program
pants may provide funds, personnel, offices and other government agencies.
equipment, or other resources to Parties wanting more information are
conduct specitic research and develop- encouraged to contact a representative
ment efforts that are consistent with of either the DOE program office or
the mission of a laboratory or facility. DOE laboratory of interest. II



Technologyand
SoftwareLi;ensing
The DOE laboratory and facility the commercialization of the te,:hnolohff
contractors can often retain title to and the attendant benelits to lhe

inventions they develop at the labora- U.S. economy.
tory or facility and can license teclmol-
og3, to industry. Each laborato_' or A 1988 I)()E policy allows laboratory

facili_, contractor licenses its own contractors to copyright and license
patents; DOE headquarters licenses computer software expressly tbr commer-
government-owned patents in accor- cialization purposes. To ensure public
dance with governmentwide licensing availability of basic information, citations
regulations. The Office of Scientific of source codes are provided to the
anti Technical Information (OSTI) in Energ3,,Science and Technol%_' Sot_vare
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, maintains and Center operated for OSTI. Licensing of
periodically publishes a list of DOE- DOE-developed computer software by
funded technologies entitled DOF, laborato_' contractors also continues to
New Technolo_. increase steadily. Technologies may be

licensed from the laboratories and

The number of patents awarded for facilities on three bases: flflly exclusive,

DOE-developed technolo_' has exclusive tbr a particular application
increased steadily. Within broad or field of use, or nonexclusive.

guidelines governing, for example,
conllict--of-interest and fairness-of- The laboratories and facilities advertise

opportunity actMties, DOE laboratou' licensing opportunities widely through
and facility contractors are free to press releases, attendance at trade and
negotiate a variety of terms and technical conferences, and informa-
conditions for their tecb,_olog)' tional mailings. Additional details on

licenses. Among the purposes of these DOE laboratory and facility licensing
terms and conditions are these three: programs and opportunities can be
to protect the federal government's obtained by getting in touch with
and/or the contractor's investment the technolog 3, transfer contacts
in the technology; to encourage the identified in the profiles that appear
licensee to make additional invest- in the Laboratories and Facilitiessection

ments; and, most important, to ensure of this publication, m



User Industrial
Facilities Interactions

The DOE laboratories and facilities The Department and its laboratories

provide valuable and often unique and tktcilities interact with priwtte
expertise and equipment that can be industl_' in a variety of ways. Some of
used for experiments by university and these interactions occur on a prograln-
industrial scientists in many fields, specific basis through advisory commit-
Potential users must submit research tees that provide guidance in specific
proposals, which are peer-reviewed tbr research and development areas.
appropriateness and quality; access to a Others occur through workshops alld
DOE laborator)' or facility is provided conferences sponsored by the laborato-
on the basis of the scientific merit of ties and facilities.

the proposal. Traditionally, users who
publish the results of their work incur The Department and its laboratories

no charges for their use of the labora- and facilities are m;_jor participants
toil, or facility; however, if their work is and supporters of the Federal Iabora-
proprieta D' to these users, they must tory Consortium, which [bcuses on
pay the full costs for use of the labora- facilitating more interactions bep,veen
to D, or facility. Patent rights to any U.S, industry and federal laboratories.

resulting inventions are generally given The DOE laboratories and facilities
in advance to users who are doing also frequently participate in events
proprieta D, work and paying fltll costs sponsored by the hldustrial Research
and also to users of certain dedicated Institute. The), conduct various actMties

user facilities, even when there is not with state and local governmental
full cost recovery. II organizations and formulate methods

to strengthen interactions with such

organizations, particularly to improve
outreach to small businesses. Increasing
the number of industrial interactions

at all levels of DOE laborato U and
facility activity, and throughout all
phases of research and development
programs _ is a major goal of current
technolo D' transfer efforts. II



Contracting
Arrangements
Contracts, subcontracts, grants, coop-
erative agreements, user facility agree-
ments, and other arrangements (e.g.,
CRADAs) are used by DOE and its
laboratories and facilities to work

with industry and universities. These

contracting arrangements are often
overlooked as technology transfer
mechanisms. However, they offer an

opportuni_' for the private sector to
play an integral part in developing
new technolb_'. They also provide the
laboratories and t_,cilities with access

to needed capabilities available from
private industry and universities and
serve as an automatic vehicle tor

communication among the various
participants. Total acquisition and

assistance agreements from DOE and
its laboratories and facilities exceed

$1 billion a year, and a significant

number of these arrangements facilitate
technology transfer. Ill

Secretaryof EnergyHazelO'Learywatches
AlvinTrivelpiece,directorof OakRidge
NationalLaboratory(ORNL),andMarkElliott,
presidentof OgdenEnvironmentaland
EnergyServicesCompany,Inc,,Fairfax,
Virginia(at right),signanagreementto
transferenvironmentalremediationtechnol-
ogydevelopedby ORNLto Ogden,Ogden
is testingthetechnologyonwaterfrom a
pondin easternGermanycontaminatedby
uraniummill tailings.Formoreinformation,

seethewriteupon Bacteria-BasedAdsorption
of HeavyMetalson page110.



ReimbursableWork Interactionswith
withOtherFederal AcademicInstitutions
Agenciesand
NonfederalEntities All DOE laboratories and researchprograms have an education mission.

As part of this mission, DOE and its

The U.S. Department of Energy laboratories support the training of the
laboratories and facilities are available next generation of U.S. scientilic and

to conduct work for other federal technical leader_ in several ways. DOE
agencies and nonfederal entities funds thousands of graduate students
(including state and local governments and hundreds of postdoctoral research
and academia) on a reimbursable fellows at academic institutions,
basis. The work must pertain to the laboratories, and research facilities.

mission of the laboratory or facility, Ongoing research and educat!on
may not conflict or interfere with the programs at the laboratories involve
achievement of Departmental program academic faculty, undergraduate
requirements, and cannot directly students, and precollege science

compete with capabilities that are students and teachers. Increasing
available in the private sector. Since emphasis is being placed on reaching
all reimbursable work with nonfederal minority and female students
partners is considered technology through educational outreach

transfer, a newly developed, user- and training programs.
friendly mechanism has been made

available to all nonfederal entities Collaboration among university,
interested in gaining access to private-sector, and federal scientists is
Departmental resources on a reim- ongoing in various research and
bursable basis. I development programs and at scien-

tific user facilities located at the DOE

C laboratories. Most of the laboratoriesonsulling have formal collaborative agreements
with universities that cover staff and

Arrangements faculty exchanges, joint instructional

programs, university agreements for
Scientists and engineers at the DOE joint research, admin-istrative proce-
laboratories and facilities are available dures for large-scale scientific comput-
to consult in their areas of technical ing systems, and joint appointments of
expertise, and their involvement in affiliate scientists. In addition to

consulting activities is increasing. Each promoting interactions with colleges

laboratory and facility contractor has and universities, the laboratories play a
its own consulting practices that pivotal role in implementing DOE
comply with DOE consulting guide- initiatives to promote and improve
lines. Laboratory and facility staff are science and mathematics education at
generally free to consult for a fee. the precollege level. II
Many laboratories and facilities also

have programs that allow their em-
ployees to provide free technical
assistance to outside organizations on a

limited and selected basis. Laboratory
and facility employees involved in

consulting activities are allowed to sign
nondisclosure arrangements. I



TechnicalPersonnel TechnicalDocuments
Exchanges andSoftware
The exchange of personnel with Technical documents and computer
U.S. industries and academic institu- software are traditional means of

tions is an important component of disseminating information on research
DOE's technology transfer efforts, results and technologies available at
Exchanges are conducted through DOE laboratories and facilities. Copies
specific research and development of reports containing scientific or

programs or arranged on an informal technical information originating at
basis with the laboratories or facilities. DOE facilities are submitted to the

In addition, a separate technical Office of Scientific and Technical
personnel exchange program focuses Information (OSTI) in Oak Ridge,
on technology transfer between private- Tennessee, for dissemination to DOE
sector companies and the DOE labora- and its contractors. OSTI ensures
tories and facilities. This program public access to DOE scientific and
supports travel, living, and other costs technical information by providing
for personnel participating in these information and announcement
exchanges. To encourage parti- products to the National Technical
cipation, the rights to any resulting Information Service (NTIS) and

patents go to th e participant's em- Government Printing Office (GPO).
ployer. These exchanges, which typi- Scientific and technical software is
cally last about 6 months, provide submitted to the Energy Science and

opportunities for the laboratories and Technology Software Center (ESTSC)
facilities and industry to enhance their (which is operated for OSTI) for
interactions and are ideal for updating dissemination to the public or, as
the technical skills of the participants. I copyright provisions allow, to DOE or

the government and its contractors.
To further support Departmental
activities and ensure public availability
of technical documents and software,

OSTI develops announcement pub-
lications and databases. Additional
information on OSTI and its services

is provided in the DOE Officessection
of this document. I



The U.S. Department of Energy technical communities and their
manages the nation's largest success in receiving various
system of federal laboratories, awards within these communi-
with a combined annual budget ties. For example, 23 Nobel
of more than $6 billion and prizes in science have been
more than 56,000 employees, awarded for work performed at
The DOE network of 9 multi- these institutions. DOE laborato-

program laboratories, 12 major ries and facilities have also
single-program laboratories, and received more than 340 R&D
other laboratories and facilities 100 Awards. Each year, these
is a significant national resource, award winners are selected by
Research activities at the labora- R&D Magazine in an interna-
tories and facilities span a broad tional competition; they repre-
range of scientific and technical sent the 100 most significant new
areas: materials science, chemis- products, processes, and materi-
try, environmental science, als developed in a given year.
biotechnology, life sciences, DOE laboratories and facilities
physics, nuclear energy, fusion have won more of these awards
energy, defense-related research, than has any other organization.
waste management, conserva- In 1993, this tradition of excel-
tion, renewable energy, and lence continued, when scientists
fossil energy, and engineers at DOE institu-

tions received 26 R&D 100
The excellence of the research Awards; some of these award-

and development work con- winning technologies are de-
ducted by DOE laboratories scribed in this document. These
and facilities is indicated by DOE award winners have a
the high standing of their per- commercial impact; according
sonnel within the scientific and to a recent analysis covering a



15-year period, about 45% of
DOE-developed technologies
that had won R&D 100 Awards
have been commercialized.

,!

This section of the document

contains descriptions of the .....
major DOE laboratories and
facilities that have comprehen-
sive technology transfer pro-
grams and provides information
on the person to contact at each
institution. In general, access to
a new technology developed at a
particular laboratory or facility
can be obtained through that
institution's Office of Research

and Technology Applications
(ORTA) or a comparable office.
These offices are responsible for
the transfer of DOE-developed
technology to the private sector
for commercialization.

ResearchersatArgonneNationalLaboratory
havedevelopedmolecularswitchesthatuse
ultrashortlaserpulsesto "throw" theswitch.
Formoreinformationonthis technology,see
the writeuponOonor-Acceptor-Oonor
MolecularSwitchon page153.
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Argonne National
innovative industrial processes,

Laboratory
systems and instrumentation, and

OperatedbyTheUniversityofChicago Argonne,Illinois address environmental concerlls. The
FY1993OperatingBudget$425,000,000 latest teclmiques and facilities, includ-
FY1993 Staff4,600 ,_gonne National Laborato_ (ANIJ is ing those invoMng modeling, simula-

a research and development laboratoly tion, and high-pertormance comput-
located 25 miles southwest of Chicago, ing, are available to indtlstly and

UserFacilities Illinois. It has more than 200 programs academia. At ANI,, there are opportu-

in basic and applied sciences and an nities fi)r industry to canw out coopera-
ArgonneTandemLinacAcceleratorSystem Industrial Technology Development rive research, license inventions,

(ATLAS) Center to help move its technologies exchange technical personnel, use

High-V01tageElectronMicroscope to the industrial sector, unique research facilities, and attend
TandemFacility conferences and workshops.

IntensePulsedNeutronSource(tPNS) At ANI., basic energy research is
supported by applied research in Technolog 7 transfer is one of the
diverse areas such as biology and Laboratory's major missions. High

TechnologyTransferContact biomedicine, energy' conservation, priority is given to strengthening
fossil and nuclear fuels, environmental U.S. technological competitiveness

Ms. ShariZussman science, and parallel computing archi- timmgh research and dew:lopment

Argonne NationalLaboratory tectures. These capabilities translate partnerships with indusuy that
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter into technological expertise in ener_, capitalize on ANI?s expertise
9700 South Cass Ave.,Bldg. 900 production and use, advanced materi- and facilities.
Argonne,IL 60439 als and manufacturing processes, and
(708) 252-5361 waste minimization and environmental The I,aboratory is one of three
FAX(708)252-5230 remediation, which can be shared with DOE superconductivity technology
zussman@smtplink.eid.anl.gov the industrial sector, centers, focusing on manufacturing

technology [or high-temperature
The Laboratory's technologies can be superconducting wires, motors,

applied to help companies design bearings, and connecting leads. I

t_.'(%)NAL t
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Brookt]aven Naliona th.,

the biological, clwmical, trod physical
phenomena underlying energo'-related

OperatedbyAssociatedUniversities,Inc. Upton,NewYork transfer, conversi()n, and storage
FY1993OperatingBudget$283,515,000 systems;life science and nuclear
FY1993Staff3,484 The role of Brookhaven National medicine resear('h and medical

l,aboratorv (BNL) is toconceive, applications of nuclear tecluliques;
design, build, and operate large, and a broad range of applied programs

UserFacilities complex research facilities for ftmda- in which the [.aboratol 3' has unique
mental scientific studies in a safe, capabilities. An integral part of lhese

AlternatingGradientSynchrotron environmentally sound manner and programs is the parallel effort to
DoubleMP-TypeTandemAcceleratorFacility to carry out both basic and applied ensure that useful results and knowl-
HighFluxBeamReactor research in energT-related physical, edge obtained are made available
JSW168 Small Cyclotron life, and environmental sciences. By to the nation's industrial and com-
NationalSynchrotronLightSource providing the use of its facilities to the mercial sectors.
RelativisticHeavyIonCollider scientific community, BNI. closely

(under construction) interacts with scientific personnel in The Relativistic Heavv Ion Collider
Scanning Transmission Electron universities and indust_' and aids in (RHIC), now under construction at

Microscope Facility educating scientists and engineers BNI., will be a unique, world-(:lass
60-InchCyclotron through cooperative research pro- facility. It is designed to create matter

grams. Other educational programs at temperatures and densities so high
reach students and t;aculq' from the that scientists hope to observe phe-

TechnologyTransferContact elementary school through the nomena that have not occurred since
tmiversity level, the Big Bang. This capability will

Ms. MargaretC.Bogosian enable studies of the fundamental

BrookhavenNationalLaboratory To fulfill its role as a multiprogram properties of matter in a state in which

Officeof TechnologyTransfer laborato_', BNI, directs its scientitic the primordial quarks and gluons are
Building902C and technical eftorts toward missions no longer contined as constituents of

Upton, NY11973 that include high-energ 3' and nuclear the nuclei of ordinary particles. I
(516) 282-7338
FAX(516)282-3729

I}ll]1111
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Idaho NationalEngi- t() mcml)t, rs o[ lilt' I('chnica] (:,munu-
neering Ld uuratumy ,,it>,c,)()pe,aws with u,,ive, sitics and

iIMuslrv i=_educating sciunlisls aim
Operatedby IdahoFalls,Idaho cngi,we,'s, and pr()vi(les tcchn()l()gy
* EG&GIdaho,Inc, transfer Opl)()rtuniti('s t() th(' ptll)li("
* WestinghouseIdahoNuclearCompany,Inc. l(laho National Engineering l,ab()ra- mi(l privaw sectors, Mai()r INEI,
* Babcock& WilcoxIdaho.Inc. t()_y(INEI,) is a muhipr()granl labora- tm:ilitics are l()c;m'(! in I(laho l:alls,
* ProtectionTechnologyIdaho,Inc. to_T. Historically a leader in DOE Idaho, and ()n an 8(.)()-square-miletract
. MK-Fergus0nof IdahoCompany reactor tc('hn()lo_,n.'pr()gram_ and west ol' ldah() Falls.
FY1993OperatingBudget$847,000,000 engineering projects, INE[, c()nducts
FY1993Staff8,800 applied research and development t() The l,ab()rat()rv was the lirst (ff the

supportthemissions ()1"DOE and othc'r g(wcrtlment-()wne(I/(:()ntra('t()r-
govermnent agencies. It has expertise operated lal)(Hatori('s t() sign a coop-

UserFacility in biotcchnolo_', chcmical sciences, crative rescarch and (lt'velopmcnt
engineering sciences, instrurnentation agreement((:RAI)A). "l'wcntv-tbur

INELNationalEnvironmentalResearchPark development, materials an(i materials (',l_kDAs arc now in place, and m()rc
processing, nuclear react()r research than 12 more are in vari()us stages ()1"
technol%_', inlbrmati(m and commu- complctiotl and appr(w;d. The tech-

TechnologyTransferContact nicati(ms technolo_', sensor develop- nologies and processesthai have t)ecn
merit and measurement science, transferred and thc services that have

Dr. Donald E.Hagge mechanical and electronic system been pr_wided fall within the core
EG&GIdaho, Inc. dcvclopmcnt, robotics, c,,mputati(mal c,,mpctcncics ¢,1"the l,al)()rat()ly: waste
Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory intelligence, and environmental and man;.|gcmcnl and minimization, era'i-
Officeof Researchand Technology wastc treatment techn()l()_', r()nmcntal cngineering and rcst()ra-

Applications tion, energy elliciencv and rctwwablc

P.O.Box1625 The l,aborator3' provMes the federal energ3', nati(mal sectuitv and defense,
IdahoFalls,ID83415 govcrnmcnt with independent scion- nuclear tcchn<flogies, and advanced
(208) 526-2883 tific advice and technical verification technologies and methods. Speciti("

FAX(208)526-0876 and validation in areas of its expertise, techn()logies include electric vehicle
evahuttion, improved materials pro-
duction, environmental rt'mediation

n_eml)ran(.' separation methods, ;u_(l

computer software. Since 1986, INEI,
has received 13 R&D 100 Awards from

R&l) Magazine for scientitic achieve-
ments, and over the past 6 years, it has
transferred :'_1technologies to the

private sector.

In addition to the live primary contrac-
tors ah'eady identilied, two other
contractors are inw)lved in INEI,

operations. Westinghouse Electric

Corp()ration operates the Naval
Reactor Facilities for DOE mM the

U.S. Naxy, and Argonne National

Laboratoly operates the Experimental
Breeder Reactor-ll and associated

:_ research tacilitics, m

i
i-).



Lawrence Berketev
The l,almrato_ 3' integrates em'ir(mmen-

Laboratery .,+,r,,t,.
research programs, and it strengthens

Operatedbythe Universityof California Berkeley,California DOE's nail(real effi,rts in science,
FY1993OperatingBudget$212,500,000 education, and techn()h)gy transfer. By
FY1993 Staff3,580 Lawrence Berkeley l,al+oratorv (12,1,) implementing its mission, I,BI, supp()rts

is a rnttltiprogram energ)' research the fundamental ;rod applied research
laboratory h)cated in the f()<)thills and deveh)pnwnt needs of the natitm.

UserFacilities overlooking the University of Cali-

fornia, Berkeley campus. I,BI. was Majorcrier D, research programs cover
NationalCenterforElectronMicroscopy founded in 1931 t() advance physics advanced materials development,
NationalTritium LabelingFacility and biomedical research throttgh the chemical reaction dynanfics, energy'
88-Inch Cyclotron development and application (ff the efficiency in buildings, electrochemical
AdvancedLightSource cyclotron invented by Ernest I.awrence. energy' storage, heav);'-ion fusion,

The l.aboratol3"s major roles are accelerator development, envir(mmeiltal
as tollows: sciences, and earth sciences, l,BI.'s

TechnologyTransferContact general sciences research programs are

• Perform leading multidisciplin_u 3, in heaD'-ion nuclear physics and high-
Mr. S. Bruce Davies research in the energ3,, general., enerb,_' physics, advanced detector

LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory and biological sciences in a man- instrumentati(m, and accelerator design.
Universityof California net that ensures employee and The biosciences prt)grams cover molecu-
TechnologyTransferDepartment public safety and the protection lar genetics, gene expressi,m, carcino-
Building90-1070 of the em'ironment, genesis, structural biolog3,, medical
Berkeley,CA94720 imaging, radiological cancer therapy,
(510) 486-6461 • Develop and operate unique and biomedical research.
FAX(510) 486-6457 national experimental tacilities.

sbdavies@lbl.gov The I,aboratoD"s Advanced I.ight
• Educate and train the next genera- Source -- the brightest source of

tion of scientists and engineers, soft x-rays in the world -- will pro-

i • Transfer knowledge and teclmologi- rnaterials and chemical sciences and
j I cal inn(wations to industt T, universi- t)iosciences. I,Bl.'s advanced electron
,................................ ties, and government, micr()scopes and heaxy-ion particle

accelerators are available |br use by
industrial, academic, and other research-

ers. The Lab()ratory is one ()t' three
designated DOE centers tor research

(m the human gem)me.

The l.aboratory maintains a strong
,elationship with Unive,'sity of California
faculty and students. Industrial collab()-
ration and techn<)log3, transfer are
strengthened through l,Bl,'s Advanced

',.,.,,,_ I.ight Source, Center for Advanced

Materials, (;enter tor X-Ray Optics, and
(:alilbrnia Institute for Ener D, Effi-
ciency. Its Center lot Science and

Engineering E(lucati()n advances
undergraduate and precollege stu(lent
and teacher inv()lvement in the
l+aboratorv's scientilic actMties.



Lawrence Livermore ,.,.v,,,.,,,, i,,,,i,.,,,.,,
and lechn()h)g_'.

National Laboratory
In line with changing national pri(wities

Operatedbythe UniversityofCalifornia Liverm0re,California since tile end ()f tile (:old War, l,l,Nl,'s
FY1993OperatingBudget$1,088,700,000 (lefense-related w()rk has been re(li-

FY1993 Staff 7,923 Situated (m a 1.3-sfluare-mile site in the rected t() implement the Start I and 11
I,ivermore Valley, lawrence l,ivermore treaties and address tile IR,Wnuclear

National I.aboratorv ([,I,NI,) is in a danger. Nondefense work now accounts
TechnologyTransferContact unique position to collaborate with for almost one-third of the l,aboratorv's

businesses in the Silicon Valley and budget. In addition, a significant

Mr. DavidC. Conrad Biotech Canyon and with worid-class fraction of its defense expenditures
LawrenceLiverm0reNationalLaboratory educational institutions, including c()uld also benefit ()ther areas such as

TechnologyTransfer InitiativesProgram Stanford L'niversitv and four campuses ene,'_' use and em'ir(mmental cleanup.
7000EastAvenue,L-795 of the University ()f California.
Livermore,CA94550 l,ivermore is strongly c()mmitte(l t()
(510) 422-6416 The I+aborat(m,' has been an essential promoting U,S. economic competitive-
FAX(510)423-8988 element of the national security hess. Tile success of its lechnolo_,_'
c0nradl@llnl.g0v inliastructure since its inception in transR'r ellorts is proof of that dedica-

1952. Its w()rkfi)rce has the physical tion. The l.aboratoz T has been creative
and human res,)urces needed t() solve in its appr(,ach to fi,rming various types
the most diflicuh scientific and <)fpartnerships with U.S, c()mpanies;
engineering problems. I.LNI/s the partnerships have included c()()pera-
competencies in disciplines such ;is tire research alld devel()pmen! agree-
applied physics and chemistry; tile ments, an initiative directed toward
atmospheric sciences, geosciences, and small businesses, and an active licensing
biosciences; computation; electronic program. Companies have also joined
and mechanical engineering: lasers; I,I,NI, in consortia, which have been
optics and electro-optics; maptffactur- formed to achieve the technological
ing technologies;and measurement breakthroughs that will reinforce the

and diagnostics have helped keep the position of the United States in the
United States on the leading edge with global marketplace.

Ur.versity of Cal;fomia

kawrence Livermore-- National Laboratory



Los Alam0s National
Lab0rat0ry u ,,,,,,...,,,,,, ,,,dcoopcrativv rcsvarch and dcvcl_pmcnl

through its lcchnol_gv tran.s[_'rinitia-
operatedbytheUniversityof California LOSAlamos,NewMexico tires, Examples include an initially(, that
FY1993OperatingBudget$1,118,000,000 olters wchni('al assistancvand mm.sft'rs
FY1993Staff7,670 Coveriug more than ,t_ sfluarc relics innovative technologies to cnwvging

ot"northern New Mexico, l,os ,-\lamos U.S. companies; an initiadvc thai
National l,ab_raton' (IANI,) is a lbcuscs on high-risk, high-pay_dl

UserFacilities multidiscipli.ar3', multiprogram ventures requiring long-term c_dlabova-
laboratory dcdicawd to developing tion bctwec, industry and government;

ClintonP.AndersonMesonPhysicsFacility w()rl(l-classscience and teclmol()_ff and and au initiative that li)('uscs ()n lbrming
(LAMPF) applying them for tlw nation's security c()llab()rativv ventures t() addresswell-

ManualLujan,Jr. Neutron Scattering Center and well-being, dclhwd industrial probl(rms.
(LANSCE)

NationalEnvironmentalResearchPark Fifty ycars ago, IANI, wast'stablished l,os Alam()s maintai.s awide range of
at Los Alam0s to design, develop, and test nuclear research centers and rcs()urces available

NationalFI0wCyt0metryand Sorting weapons. The l.aborat()rv's mission has for use by U.S. in(:tustlw. The I.al)orato_'
ResearchResource broadened and evolved as technologies, is one ofthree stiperconductivity

NationalGeneticSequenceDataBank the nation's priorities, and the global technolog3' centers, one of three DOE
(GenBank) community have changed. Today, ccl.ers for human gcn()mc studies, and

NationalStable Isotopes Resource IANI. uses the core technical compe- one of tw() DOE higll-perlbrmance
SupercriticalFluidsCleaningFacility tencies developed for defense programs comptuing research centers. It has mm'c
Weapons Neutron Research Facility to cam' ()tit both its national security than 30 user resources, including the

respousibilities and its broad-based Ion Beam Materials I,ab()rat()13',
programs in ener_,ff, nuclear safeguards Advanced Waste Treamlent Testbed,

TechnologyTransferContact and secttritv, advanced manufacturing, Atmospheric l.ight Detection and
biomedical science, transportation, Ranging (I,IDAR) Facility, Environmcn-

Dr. Peter B. Lyons environmental protection and cleanup, tal Testing Facility, and I.aser and I,aser
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory high-peril)finance computing, materi- Spectroscopy Facilities. Private compa-
IndustrialPartnership Center als science, and advanced materials and hies can gain access to these resources
P.O.Box1663, MailStop M899 advanced instrumentation, through a variety of arrangements. I
Los Alam0s,NM87545

(505)665-9090
FAX(505)665-0154
plyons@lanl.gov

LosAlamos
t,i A T IO N AL L ABO R A 1 C)R Y



Uak RidgeNational research and development tbr non-
DOE sponsors when such activities

Lab0rat0ry DOE's missions and
address important national or inter-

OperatedbyMartinMarietta OakRidge,Tennessee national issues.
EnergySystems,Inc.

PC1993OperatingBudget$533,000,000 Oak Ridge National Laborato_' The Laboratol 7 is committed to
FY1993Staff5,031 (ORNL) is one of DOE's major the pursuit of excellence in all its

multiprogram national laboratories, activities, including the commitment
Originally called Clinton Laboratories, to carry out its missions in compliance

UserFacilities ORNI. was built in 1943 as part of the with environmental, safety, and health
World War II Manhattan Project. Its laws and regulations. ORNI, supports

AtomicPhysicsENTandemAccelerator original mission was to produce and DOE through its activities in the
BioprocessingResearchFacility chemically separate the first plutonium following areas: energy production
BuildingsTechnologyCenterFacility as part of the national effort to and conservation tecimologies, physi-
HighTemperatureMaterialsLaboratory produce the atomic bomb. The cal' and life sciences, scientific and
H01ifieldRadioactive10nBeamFacility LaboratoB, is located on a 2,900-acre technological user facilities, environ-
NeutronScatteringResearchFacilities site 10 miles southwest of the city of mental protection and waste manage-
OakRidgeElectronLinearAccelerator Oak Ridge. ment, science and technology transfer,
OakRidgeNationalEnvironmental and education.

ResearchPark Activities at ORNL now focus 011basic

SharedResearchEquipment(SHARE) and applied research, technology The l.aboratorv welcomes approxi-
Program development, and other technological mately 4,400 guest researchers each

SurfaceModificationandCharacterization challenges important to DOE and the year, about one-third of whom come
ResearchCenter nation. The Laboratory also performs from industD'. II

TechnologyTransferContact

Mr.JoeW.Culver

MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc,
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer
P,O.Box2009
OakRidge,TN37831
(615)576-6349
FAX(615)574-1011

ornl



Pacific Northwest ,,,d w.h .
scope ()t"these partnerships is tile

kabOrat0ry and ,)pe,'ati,),, ()t"m;_j,),
scientitic user facilities.

Operatedby BattelleMemorialInstitute Richland,Washington
FY1993OperatingBudget$481,400,000 The [,aborator_, acts asa steward of

FY1993 Staff 4,158 The mission of Pacitic Northwest DOE's resources by anticipating future
I.aboratol 3' (PNI.) is to conduct national needs and investing in the
research and development to meet development of major new capabilities

UserFacilities national needs related to energ3', tl_e and programs to meet those needs.
environment, the economy, and lhe Current investments include molecuhu"

Hanf0rdNationalEnvironmentalResearch nation's security. Many of its actMties sciences research, advanced processing
Park focus on e=wironmental issues, such as technolog3,, biotechnolog_', global

Environmentaland MolecularSciences waste cleanup at the Hartford Site and e_wironmental change research, and
Laboratory global climate change. To accomplish energ 3, technoiog 3' development. As a

its mission, PNI, rapidly applies the resuh of these investments -- and the

latest scientitic discoveries and engi- expertise and reputation earned
TechnologyTransferContact neering innovations. The I,aborato D, through programmatic eflorts _ PNI,

forms partnerships with tmiversities, has the fi)llowing core competencies:
Mr.MaryClement industry, and other federal laboratories integrated environmental research,

PacificNorthwestLaboratory to help it meet its programmatic energ 3, systems research, and process
Officeof Research and Technology responsibilities, enhance the nation's technolo_,. Through these areas of

Applications economic competitiveness, diversilk' competency, PNI, makes use of its
P.O.Box999 the ecommly of the region, and help scientific and technical capabilities to
Richland,WA99352 educate future generations of scientists support DOE's major missions. II
(509)375-2789
FAX(509)375-6731
mclement@ccmail.pnl.gov

LJ

Pacific
Northwest
Laboratory



Sandia National c,,,.p,.,,g,
Laboratories tronicsresearchandprodt,ctio,l,

During its more than 40 years of
NowOperatedbyMartinMarietta Albuquerque,NewMexico existence, Sandia has maintained a

Corporation Livermore,California commitment to pursue technical
OperatedbyAT&TTechnologies,Inc,,until Tonopah,Nevada and scientific excellence in meeting

October1993 DOE's needs and those of the nation,

FY1993 OperatingBudget$1,400,000,000 For more than four decades, Sandia Sandia's experience in industrial
FY1993Staff8,500 National I,aboratories has applied its management, with its locus on devel-

talents, tools, and techniques to soMng oping theoretical concepts into useful

technological problems on a national solutions, is of greta value. Its ability
UserFacilities scale. Established in the 1940s as the to bring knowledge obtained in tl_e

engineering arm of the nuclear research laboratory to the facto_7
CombustionResearchFacility(CRF) weapon development system,Sandia floor-- to move from vision to

at Livermore has since grown into one of the application -- is a Sandia strength.
SolarThermalTestCenteratAlbuquerque, country's largest technical resoufces,

composedof: working in areas as diverse as environ- Sandia is committed to enhancing
• CentralReceiverTestFacility(CRTF) mental remediation, health care, the security, prosperity, and well-being

• DistributedReceiverTestFacility transportation, and manufacturing, of the nati()n by responding to the
Today, Sandia has laboratories in New challenges and opportunities era
Mexico and northern California and dynamic and demanding world. Its

TechnologyTransferContacts test facilities in Nevada and Hawaii. Its broad-based research and development
assets include facilities for manufactur- programs are designed to enhance

Mr.Olen D.Thompson ing process development, environmen- the country's military and energ 3'
Sandia NationalLaboratories tal testing, renewable energy research, security, environmental integrity,
TechnologyTransferApplications radiation research, combustion and economic competitiveness. I

Department4201
P,O.Box5800
Albuquerque,NM87185
(505)271-7822
FAX(505)271-7856

Dr.T. MichalDyer
SandiaNationalLaboratories

CaliforniaTechnologyTransfer8800
P.O.Box969
Livermore,CA94551
(510)294-2678
FAX(510)294-3422

SandiaNationalLaboratories



Ames Laboratory ultimat/ely be used to design synthetic
molecules for direct solar-energy

Operatedby IowaStateUniversity Ames,Iowa conversion. Its integrated capabilities
FY1993OperatingBudget$38,000,000 in metallurgy and ceramics, condensed
FY1993Staff500 Ames Laboratory's primary program matter physics, materials chemistry,

areas include chemical, physical, and related computational and
material, and mathematical sciences; theoretical sciences give the Labora-

UserFacilitiesandServices high-energy physics; environmental tory a major core competency in the
sciences, environmental restoration, synthesis, characterization, and

MaterialsPreparationCenter(MPC) and waste management; fossil energy; processing of advanced materials. Its
and ReferralServiceand H0tline(MRSH) and energy efficiency, internationally recognized expertise

in preparing ultra-high-purity and
Ames researchers seek solutions to well-characterized metals, alloys,

TechnologyTransferContact complex medium- and long-term compounds, and single crystals
energy-related problems of national benefits other DOE laboratories,

Mr.DanielE.Williams concern. For example, its studies of federal agencies, and the U.S. indus-
AmesLaboratory photosynthesis are directed toward trial and educational sectors.
10waState University understanding processes that may
Officeof Researchand Technology Ames Laboratory's Environmental

Applications Technology Integration Program finds
119O&LBuilding commercial partners interested in
Ames, IA50011 helping meet DOE cleanup needs.
(515) 294_2635 Its Rare Earth Information Center

F_,,×(515)294-3751 maintains a database to provide
williams@ameslab.g0v companies and universities with the

most current infbrmation on rare

earth materials. The Laboratory's

High 7"_Update publication service
offers the latest news about research

and developments in high-temperature
superconductivity.

Ames Laboratory capitalizes on its

integration with Iowa State University

by maintaining highly effective
programs for training graduate
students, science education, and

AMES [.AB©RATORY technology transfer. II



ContinuousElectron spring 1994. More than 118 propos-

BeamAccelerator ._s have been received, requesting
80,000 hours of beam time. Of those,

Facility 25,000hourshavebee,lreco,n-

mended for approval. More than
OperatedbySoutheasternUniversities NewportNews,Virginia 700 nuclear physicists from 199

ResearchAssociation(SURA) institutions are participating in the
FY1993 ConstructionBudget$32,000,000 The Continuous Electron Beam CEBAF user program.
FY1993OperatingandEquipmentBudget Accelerator Facility (CEBAF) will begin

$29,800,000 operations as a national user facility tbr The technolog 7 for the superconduct-
FY1993Staff483 nuclear physics research in June 1994. ing radio-frequency accelerating cavities

At CEBAF, scientists will be able to at the heart of the accelerator has been

study the structure of atomic nuclei transferred to industry. Other technol-
TechnologyTransferContact with unprecedented precision. Its ogy transfer opportunities exist for the

superconducting accelerator will probe cavities as well. Their potential for use
Dr.H.FrederickOylla the quark structure of nuclear matter in high-power, free-electron lasers to
ContinuousElectronBeamAccelerator by providing simultaneous, continuous provide tunable monochromatic laser

Facility beams of electrol;s at energies of up to light for scientific applications and
SuperconductingRadiofrequency 4 billion electron-volts for experiments industrial research and development

TechnologyDepartment in each of three experimental halls, has led to the tbrmation of a Laser
12000JeffersonAvenue Processing Consortium. CEBAF's
NewportNews,VA23606 CEBAF researchers are now collaborat- computer-based accelerator control

(804) 249-7450 ing with users to prepare experiments, system is also attracting the attention
FAX(804) 249-7658 the earliest of which will begin in of industry. II

mI



FermiNational
AcceleratorLaboratory

OperatedbyUniversitiesResearch Batavia,Illinois
Association,Inc.

FY1993OperatingBudget$171,100,000 Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory
FY1993Staff2,342 has applied its expertise and experience

in five areas: the development of
superconducting magnets, design

UserFacilities and operation of particle accelerators,

development of detectors, high-
Theentirefacilityisdesignatedasascientific performance computing, and experi-
userfacility.Thefollowingspecificresources mental and theoretical physics. Its
areincluded: mission is to provide resources in these
• AntiprotonSource core areas to researchers in high-energy
• CollidingBeamAreas physics and related disciplines. Fermilab
• MesonExperimentalArea fosters and stimulates science education,

• NationalEnvironmentalResearchPark transfers technologies developed at
• NeutrinoExperimentalArea the Laboratory to industry, and con-

. ProtonExperimentalArea ducts operations while promoting
• 1,000-GeVSuperconductingAccelerator excellence in health and safetyand

System(Tevatron) protecting the environment, ii

TechnologyTransferContact

Mr.JohnT.Venard
Fermilab

Officeof ResearchandTechnology
Applications

P.O.Box500,MailStop200
Batavia,IL 60510
(708)840-3333
FAX(708)840-8752
jnet%"venard@fnal"



Ha nf0rd Sile Westinghouse Hantbrd Compa,,y
manages the underground storage

Richland,Washington tank integrated demonstration project.
The project focuses on the radioactive

OperatedbyWestinghouseHanford Westinghouse Hartford Company is the waste materials stored in the tanks,

Company management and operations contrac- which account for a large portion of
FY1993 OperatingBudget$1,200,000,000 tor for the DOE Hanford Site. Its the overall Hantbrd cleanup effort.

FY1992 Staff 11,100 primary mission is Site restoration and Integrated demonstration projects are
management of the radioactive and designed to provide pilot-scale tests
hazardous wastes generated at the Site of the technologies and processes

TechnologyTransferContact over a period of nearly 50 years. Its required to handle a variety of waste
broad scope of work also includes forms through the use of optimized

Mr.AlvaL. Ward management of the Fast Flux Test remediation methods. Technologies
Westinghouse Hanf0rdCompany Facility and other engineer!rig develop- developed to support Hartford cleanup
InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute merit and chemical processing facili- actMties are being made available to
P.0. Box1970, B2-24 ties, as well as responsibility for reactor other U.S. government agencies and
Richland,WA99352 decommissioning, site security, and the private sector. II
(509) 376-8656 other support services.
FAX(509)372-2454

WestinghouseHanfordCompany



Morgantown Energy _,, addition to conducting research
and development, METC executes

TechnologyCenter otherpro.icctsthr(,ughcol,t,..,,cts.,m d
cooperative agreements with indust D'

GovernmentOwnedandGovernment Morgantown,WestVirginia and academia. Major missions of
Operated MET(; involve the folh)wing fossil

FY1993OperatingBudget$400,000,000 The Morgantown Energ 3, Teclmolog 3, energ 7 technologies: stn'tacc coal

FY1993Staff307 Center (METC) conducts and manages gasification, coal-fired heat engines,
research, development, and demon- fluidized-bed components for coal
strations to enimnce the production utilization, filel cells for stationm 3,

TechnologyTransferContact and use of U.S. fi)ssil energ 7 resources, applications, unconventional gas
Activities at METC focus on enhancing recover 7, tar sands, oil shale, and

Dr. WilliamF.Lawson the nation's economic competitiveness, utilization of low-rank coal. METC also
MorgantownEnergyTechnologyCenter environmental quality, and energ 3' shares major mission responsibilities
TechnologyTransferProgram Division security through the development and for clean coal technolog 7, advanced
P.O.Box880 deployment of clean, low-cost, and turbine systems, indirect coal-tired
M0rgant0wn,WV26507 efficient products. The goal is for power systems, and environmental
(304) 291-4173 METC products to be marketed by restoration and waste management. I
FAX(304) 291-4403 domestic producers tbr commercial

use throughout the world.

II



National Renewat}le •
oploclcclronics, and solar

EnergyLaboratory
OperatedbyMidwestResearchInstitute (formerlySolarEnergyResearchInstitute) • Engim'cring im-ludcs tlw disciplines
FY1993OperatingBudget$157,000,000 Golden,Colorado ()r acoustics,stru('tural dynamics,
FY1993Staff850 heat and mass transfer, acr()dymun-

,-ksDOE's primm 3' laborato= T for its, and chemical processing.
conducting research on rcncwable

TechnologyTransferContact cncrb,g', the Nati()nal Rcncwabic • Photon inlt'racli()n invcsligalcs
Encrh_' I,aboratof (NREI,) develops lhc rolc of sunlight in biological,

Mr. DallasR. Marlin technologies thal usc the sun, wind, catalytic, chemical, av.d phot()syn-

NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory water, plants, and wastes to prodtwc, lhctic prt)ccsscs.
TechnologyTransferOffice fuel for transp(wtalion; gcncrale
1617 C01eBoulevard electricity: heal and cool buildings; • Rcsourcc asscssmcn! mcastucs
Golden,CO80401 lighl homcs and ()fficcs; pr(>ducc and app,aiscsavailablc rclwwablc

(303) 231-1198 plaslics, ch)llfing, drugs, an(! chemi- rcs()urccs- sunlight, wind, watcr,
FAX(303) 231-1997 cals; clean the water; destroy Ioxic and bi()mass.

wastes; and absorb carbon dioxide

from the almosphcrc. NREI, research ,, Mmlvsis and IIiC_ISIII'ClIit, Iil special-
actMtiesspaneight scicntitic, tcchni- izcs in char;tctcrizing thc crvstallo-
cal, and analytical areas: graphic, electrical, ()ptical, surticiai,

intcrfacial, and thcrmal propcrlics
• Matcrials sciences covers areas from of materials.

big-based materials and ceramics t()

superconductors and s()lid-statc • Encrg_, and cnvir()nmcnlal mmlysis
physics, assesses thc cnvir(>nmcntal impacts

of cnerg3', cnerh_' markets, and dw
• Biosciences embraces l)iocatalysis, cconomics of encrgy systcms. _+_

biochemisto', genetic engineering,
arid micr()biology.

In October1993,NRELcompletedthis Solar
EnergyResearchFacility,a120,O00-square-
foot complexdedicatedto advancedresearch
in photovoltaics.



Oak Ridge Institute ,I,,-o,,_l,,,,,,,I,cw,,,-ld,o_IsE'.__,,,.,;
f0r Science a fld ..,,m_,,_c,_,,-__,,,_,c_;,,,,w_,,,a.,_,,,:
E d [Jc a t i 0 J] ° Edt,catio,, a,,d trai,,i,,g, with a,,

emphasis in science and mathematics
education, perfornumce-hased and

Operatedby OakRidgeAssociated OakRidge,Tennessee specialized training, te.,:hnolo_,_,
Universities(ORAU) transfer tnfining, and workforce

FY1993OperatingBudget$75,500,000 The Oak Ridge Institute for Science and emph)yment needs ;malyses.
FY1993Staff760 and Education (ORISE) carries out

national and international programs • Biomedical research, concentrating

in training and management systems, on cytogenetics and biochemisuy.
UserFacility medical sciences, science and engi-

neering education, and energ 3, and • Environmental and occupational
UniversityIsotopeSeparator-- OakRidge environmental systems, heahh effects, with a tocus on radia-

(UNISOR) tion medicine, radiation assistance

The ORISE mission is to provide and training, epidemiolo_', and
and develop capabilities critical to occupational medicine.

TechnologyTransferContract the nation's science and technolog 3,

infrastructure, partictdarly in energ3', • Environmental restoration and waste
Ms. MaryM.Loges education, health, and the environ- management, stressing environmental
OakRidgeInstitutefor Science and Education ment. Experienced in the skills of sun'eys and assessments and energ 3,

TechnologyTransferDepartment networking and collaboration, ORISE research and systems analysis,
P.O.Box117 supports its mission through partner-

OakRidge,TN37831 ships with DOE laboratories and These areas of expertise provide a
(615)576-3756 contractors, academic institutions, solid tbundation for generating new
FAX(615)576-3643 private companies, state and local ideas and innovative approaches to

governments, and scientists complex issues, m

(.) i_ i S l!,



Pittsburgh Energy orf_.,,,rv,,._,E,,,.,._,.T_,_._,,,,,,.,
includes programs ill coal preparation,

Techn01ogy Center _,,_,,a,,_,,d_,,,,,b,,._,,,,,,_,:_,,,,,_,,_,,
alternative fuels utilization, flue-gas

GovernmentOwnedandGovernment Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania cleanup, coal liquefaction, magneto-
Operated hydrodynamics, conversion of methane

FY1993OperatingBudget$173,000,000 The Pittsburgh Energy,Technolo_' to liquids, coal utilization science,
FY1993 Staff320 Center (PETC) is one of the federal solids transport, and management of

government's principal fossil energy' the University Coal Research Program.
research laboratories. For nearly Besides its annual operating budget, it

TechnologyTransferContact 50 years, the Center has been a world receives direct timds to participate in
leader in coal science and technt)logn,,, DOE's multibillion-dollar Clean Coal

Ms. KayR. Downey developing a substantial amount of Technology' Program.

PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter expertise in coal combustion and
Officeof Researchand Development conversion as well as in fimdamental The Center is located in S()uth Park

P.O.Box10940 coal science. Township, Pennsylvania, a suburl)
Pittsburgh,PA15236 south of Pittsburgh. It shares a 237-acre
(412) 892-6029 The PETC mission is to develop cost- site, known as the Bruceton Research
FAX(412) 892-4152 effective and environmentally sound Center, with the U.S. Department of

technologies to make use of the the Interior's Bureau of Mines and the
nation's abundant supply of coal. Its U.S. Department of I.abor's Mine

primary responsibility is technical and Safety and Health Administration.
administrative management of coal- Together, these three agencies con-

related research and development stitute the nation's largest federal coal
programs under the auspices of DOE's research complex. IIII



Princeton Plasma .
currcm-drive Icchtl()h)_ff.

PhysinsLab0rati3ry
• Nculral I)cmn tcchnoh)ffy.

Princ,_tofl,NewJersey
Operatedby PrincetonUniversity • Rt'mow han(llinff, ()l nuclcar systems.
FY1993OperatingBudget$103,500,000 The i:.,'inlaO'missi()nof l)rinccton
FY1993Staff850 Plasma Physics I,aboral(_x (PPPI,) * Surl,tcc-modil_calion technology'.

is researci; in magnetically conlincd
fusion t',_r [tit, sail', t.con()mical, and * Tritium handling, storage, mid

TechnologyTransferContact cnvironmcntalh, acccptabic gent'ra- delivc O' systems.
tion of elccu'icity l_)r the long tcrm.

Mr.LewisD.Meixler "Flit, l,aborat(Hv is aworld Icadcr in • Theorctic_fl and appiicd physics,
PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory plasma resemch and plasma Icch-
Officeof TechnologyTransfer nolo_ff dcvt'lopmcnl. * Sot'l x-ray lasers.
JamesForrestalCampus

P.O.Box451 In support of its primao' mission, . (;(nnpulcr systems and diagnoslic
Princeton,NJ08543 PPPI, pursues cxtensive resemch and syslems.
(609)243-3009 dcvch)pmcnt activities in the I()ll()wing
FAX(609)243-2800 disciplim.s and topical areas: • Pr()duc,tion ()f cxtrcmcly high tlux

neutral atomi(' beamsto cvahi_tlt'.

• Plasmaengineering and diagnostics, tin.'erosionratesof mawrials.

• Magnetic tield systems.

Pf_ it.J(; !-_ ICJN
[.'L A [;MA P 1 tY .*_,I (_: _3
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SavannahRiver _,,,d,_,,,,,_,,,,,f_,,.,,,,.,.,,,f,,,.__,,,,_,_,,._,.,
assemblies.The lhiM area ()1'technical

TechnologyCenter ,.,,,p,,,.,_.,_,.,_,,.,,_,,,_,_,.,_,.,,._,i,._,
.'.illpp(ll'lS both r(.,il('l()r ill|([ II()lll'(.,il('l()l

OperatedbyWestinghouse Aiken,SouthCarolina pmce,_sit_ ()ix,rations. Finally, SRT(:
SavannahRiverCompany pv(widesresearch, pr()cessdcvcl()pmcnt,

FY1993OperatingBudget$180,000,000 The S_.tV;Hlllah River Techn()log3' and technical supp(,'tf()r the ill_l,ll_.t,gc-
FY1993Staff1,570 (;enter (SRTC) functions asan applicd merit ()f I'a(li();.iclivt,wasw,,,;;tll(I (.'llvir()li-

resear(.'iland developmentcent('r, lll(:nlalstu(licsand rt'st()rali()ll.

providingtechnicalsupp()rtforalltlle

TechnologyTransferContact major activitiesand operating facililies In addition I() the str()ng focus on Sit('
at the Savannah River Site. It provides (,perations, SRT(: supp()rts a wide range

Dr. JohnC. Gore3/ this research and development for the o1"activities outside the Site. Vari()us
Savannah RiverTechnologyCenter Site through four major programs, initiatives, such as the work-for-others
Westinghouse Savannah RiverCompany The first lends technical support for pr(_gram, increase commtmication

P.O.Box616, Building770-A chemical separation processes and between professionals of the same
Aiken,SC29801 tritium process development. The field to meet the nee(Is o1"SRTC and
(803) 725-3020 second program develops state-of the- U.S. industr)'. Educational outreach
FAX(803)725-5377 art computer codes for use in research programs also support relationships

and development and provides tech- between SRTC and universities and
nical support for reactor operations colleges around the country, m

ISRTC



StanfordLinear
[()1", SVIIChl'()IFOII l'_|([ia[i()ll, d(_'R,c[()l',

AcceleratorCenter
OperatedbyStanfordUniversity Stanford,California • Transfer knowledge and inn()vative
FY1993OperatingBudget$134,600,000 techn()l()b,ff to the private sect()r.
FY1993Staff 1,580 The Stanford I,inear Accelerat,,r

(]enter (SIAC) is a national t'acilitv o (:ontribute to the educationc,t'the

dedicated toresearch in high-encr_' next generation of scientists and

UserFacilities physics and those fields that make use engineers and to the scientific
of its synchrotron radiation, including awareness of the public.

LinearAccelerator(LINAC):50-GeVfacility, bioloD,, chemist_', geolob,,3',materials
2 mileslong science, condensed nlatter physics, * Achieve and real,drain excellence in

StanfordLinearCollider(SLC): medical science, and electrical engi- matters of environmental concern

100-GeV(center-of-mass)linearelectron- neering. Universities, other research and provide fi_r the safety and heahh
positron c011ider centers, and businesses throughout of its staff and the public.

StanfordLargeDetector(SLD):Detects the world participate in its programs.
collisionproductsintheSLC SLAC's mission is to: Major programs and initiatives include

EndStationA (ESA): research and development actMties
Fixed-targetspectrometerfacility o Provide the accelerators, detectors, in connection with the SI,(; and SLD;

StanfordSynchrotronRadi"ionLaboratory insertion devices, ins,rumentation, Z physics; polarized beams; fixed-target
(SSRL):3-GeVst0rage-01,,' facility, and support needed tbr national physics at ESA; PEP II, an update of
80 metersin diameter,wt, researchprogramsin elementa_ 3' the PEP ring to be used as a B meson
25 experimentalstations tha, provide particle physics and synchrotron factory; structural molecular biolo_,;
VUVandx-rayradiation radiation, synchrotron-radiation studies of materi-

P0sitr0n-Electr0nProject (PEP): ,. ReV dis and biological systems; fi'ee-electron
colliding-beam,storage-ringfac,_, • Advance the art of'accelerators laser; the next linear collider; and

800 metersin diameter and related devices by developing international collaborations on the
sources of both high-energy particles Beijing electron-positron collider and

and synchrotron radiation and the tau-charm facto O, in Spain.
TechnologyTransferContact developing new techniques for

their scientific exploitation. The Center's core competencies are
Mr.JamesE.Simpson in electron accelerators, synchrotron
StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter • Advance the technologies necessary radiation, particle detection, and
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer for the United States to maintain critical technologies. IIII
P.O.Box4349
Stanford,CA94309
(415)926-2213
FAX(415)926-4999
jsimpson@slacvm.bitnet
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Superconducting s(,,,,,, of the ,,,,)st signitican, tech,lo-
logical devel,)pnaents associated with

Super C011ider ss(:projecta,'e ,'elatedto ad-
Laboratory

illg lllagllet systelllS, detector c()ntp()-

OperatedbyUniversitiesResearch Dallas, Texas nents, and computer software and
Association,Inc. networks. In additi(m, a signiticant

amount of elti)rt was expended to
FY1993 Operatingand Construction Budget The Superc(mducting Super Collider

c(mstruct facilities f(,r the project --$517.000,000 [.aboratorv (SSCI.) was established in
in particular, the 14-f()ot-tliameter,

FY1993Staff1,950 1989 to design, build, maintain, and
operate the Superc(mducting Super 54-mile-hmg tunnel that would have

housed the SS('. ldentit_,'ing impt,rtant
Collider (SSC). The SS(;, which was scientific uses for these facilities is an

TechnologyTransferContact to have been completed in the earh'
2000s, would have been the m()st intportant aspect (,t"maximizing the

SSC project investment.
Dr. AnthonyJ. Montgomery powerful accelerator of subatonfic

SuperconductingSuperColliderLaboratory particles in the w()rld. It would have Research and development work tor
Officeof Research and Technology been used to explore the fundamental the SSC project has been conducted at

Applications,MailStop1070 nature of matter and ener_', the SSCI,, other DOE laboratories, and
2550BeckleymeadeAvenue academic institutions across the United
Dallas.TX75237 The decision bv the U.S. Congress to
(214) 708-1104 terminate the SSC project includes States and abroad, as well as by b(,th

large and small industrial contractors.
FAX(214)708-0005 an instruction to prepare a plan "to
amontgomery@sscvxl.ssc.gov maximize the value of the investment Numerous inventions, many of which

that has been made" in the prt)ject. An have commercial potential, originatedfi'om work done by the SSCI. and its
important part of that im'estment is subcontractors. The technology for

the technolog 3' developed for and by fabricating the collider's superconduct-

the project. To safeguard this invest- ing magnets has already been trans-!.7: ment, appropriate measures are being ferred to industry. Mare, of the
, taken to document technologies,

identify commercial opportunities, and technology transfer actMties under-taken by the SSCI. were a result of the
transfer the technologies to indusu-y or close cooperation it had developed

SSC Laboratory other government laboratories.
" with industrial partners through

pr()curement contracts (rather than
cooperative research and development
agreements and other typical technol-
og7 transfer mechanisms). These
contracts promoted technolog 7 on
a large number of froms. Now the
resulting technological advances

can be applied by companies in the
commercial sector to develop new or
improved products. In addition, about
70 records of invention have resuhed

from work at the SSCI., and 11 patents
have been filed tbr or awarded.

Actitives are ongoing to ensure that
all SSC technology is documented

and transferred to appropriate
organizations. It is anticipated that

the SSC intellectual property files will
ultimately be transferred to Fermi
Nati,mal Accelerator l.aboratory, ai



Bartlesville
Pro"lect Office

GovernmentOwnedandGovernment Bartlesville,Oklahoma
Operated

FY1993OperatingBudget$60,000,000 Tilt, Bartlesville Prqjec{ Oft]co (BI)O)
FY1993Staff20 istile lead mission tield ottice within

DOE's Oftice ()t Fossil Encrg5' for
plmming and implementing research

TechnologyTransferContact on oil. Its program inchtdes research
related t() the geosciences, resel_'oir

Mr. HerbertA.Tiedemann characterization, and oil extraction

U.S.Departmentof Energy and processing. More than 20(1
BartlesvilleProjectOffice individual projects are designed to
P.O.Box1398 accomplish DOE's Advanced Oil

Bartlesville,OK74005 Recovery Program goals: to arrest the
(918) 337-4293 aband()nment of marginally productive
FAX(918)337-441 oil tields and maximize econ()mic

recovery ()| domestic (ill rcsotu'ces.

In fiscal year 1994, BPO has added a
third rcserv_)ir class to its research

pr()gram, which consists of pr()jects
taih)red to specitic oil reservoir classes.
The 25 pr()jects tailored to (;lass I and
Class II (ill reservoirs have drawn

participation from major and indepen-
dent (ill c()mpanics, service c()mp;mies,
c(msuhants, tmiversities, and govern-
mental agencies working ill pairs ()r as
teams. Technoh)g 3' resulting fiom
these pr()jects will be transferred t()
()perat()rs in applicable rcsezT()irs,

particularly independent oil pro(hie-
ors, which c()nstitute an increasingly
large share of U.S. oil pr()ducti()u. ';_



Bates Linear
AcceleratorCenter

OperatedbytheMassachusettsInstitute Middleton,Massachusetts
of Technology

FY1993OperatingBudget$12,000,000 l,ocatt,d 20 miles n¢_,'th¢ff the MIT

FY1993Staff87 campus, P,;,lesl,im'a," Accclcr,u¢_r
(:enter is a tmtionallv recognized
]aborau_n' that condlicl._ l_hysics

TechnologyTransferContact investigati<ms,specializing in the
intcractiozt of cite'iron beamswith

Mr.RobertJ. Averill matter at ¢'ncrgies c_t0,2 t_ 1,()(;¢'V,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology A storage ring, 200 meters in circum-
BatesLinearAcceleratorCenter terence, has reccndv been added t()

P,O.Box846 the S-band pulsed-beam tacilitv. It will
Middlet0n,MA01949 all()w a direcl-current stored Ix'am u)

(617)245-6600 be used li)r internal target physicsor
FAX(617)245-0901 slowlyexn'acted fur an external tal'gel/

averill@mitbates spe:u'ometer system.The eleclnm
beams can he polarized or unpolarizcd
by separate appropriate injectors.

The (:entc, is availahlc to scientists

lhr_mgh_ml the world to conduct
experimental lmNrams it_ nuclear
physics liar investigating the elec'lr_-
magnetic lm_perties of nuclei, mecha-
nisms hv which mesons interact with

nuclei, properties _l nuclei that cml
be learned From meson and lepton
pnd)es, and l'tmdamelmtl weak mid

strong interacticms, lnchtd<+,das part
<+1"the (;cnter's nttclear physics goals
is an cdttcati_mal mission to train

yot|ng scientists. Exllt, rinlents at Bates
supply data liar ah_mt live Ph.D. theses
per yem'.



Energy Technology
EngineeringCenter

OperatedbyRocketdyne CanogaPark,California
Divisionof RockwellInternational

FY1993OperatingBudget$35,000,000 Tile Energ 7 Technolog O, Engineering
FY1993Staff198 Center (ETEC) occupies 90 acres of

the 2,700-acre Rocketdyne Santa

Susana Field Laboratory, which has
UserFacilities been involved in propulsion and

energy development actMties since
ComponentHandling& CleaningFacility 1947. ETEC's primary mission is

(CHCF) applied engineering and testing in
FragilityTestSystem(FTS) support of the commercialization of
HydraulicTestFacility(HTF) emerging technologies ,'elated to solar,
KalinaDemonstrationPlant(KDP) geothermal, fossil, fusion, and fission

LargeLeakTestRig(LLTR) energy sources and conservation.
LiquidMetalDevelopmentLabs(LMDL-I&2)
SmallComponentTestLoop(SCTL) The Center's personnel are involved
SodiumComponentTestInstallation(SCTI) in designing, managing the construc-
Sodium PumpTest Facility(SPTF) tion of, and operating test facilities;
Steam AccumulatorBI0wdownEvaluationRig fl_rthermore, they manage and

(SABER) conduct test programs for evaluating
ThermalTransient Facility(TTF) a wide variety of systems and compo-

nents. Specialty teams manage and
monitor nationwide energy projects

TechnologyTransferContact conducted off-site. ETEC scientists and
engineers also manage several on-site

Ms. DonnaL.Sahaoian environmental restoration projects.
EnergyTechnologyEngineeringCenter
Department029 The Center performs work tbr state
P.O. Box7930 and federal governmental agencies,
CanogaPark,CA91309 both U.S. and loreign utility compa-
(818)586-5040 hies, commercial entities, and
FAX(818)586-5118 other organizations, m



EnvironmentalMea-
surementsLaboratory

GovernmentOwnedandGovernment NewYork,NewYork
Operated

FY1993OperatingBudget$10,100,000 The missionof the Environmental
FY1993 Staff91 Measurements I,aboraml T (EMI,) is to

address important scientific questions
concerning human health and em,i-

TechnologyTransferContact ronmental impacts byconducting
experimental and theoretical research

Mr. PhillipW. Krey on radioactive and other enerD'-
U.S,Departmentof Energy related pollutants. Through its multi-
EnvironmentalMeasurements Laboratory disciplinary staff, EMI, provides DOE
376 Hudson Street and other federal agencies with the
NewYork,NY10014 in-house capability torespond effec-
(2"12)620-3619 tively and efticiently with regard to
FAX(212)620-3600 quality assurance activities, environ-

mental issues, and related national

security issues, m

InhalationToxicology
ResearchInstitute

OperatedbyLovelaceBiomedicaland Albuquerque,NewMexico
EnvironmentalResearchInstitute

FY1993OperatingBudget$14,400,000 The Inhalation Toxicolog 7 Research
FY1993 Staff 180 Institute (ITRI) is dedicated to

protecting human health by conduct-
ing basic and applied research de-

TechnologyTransferContact signed to improve understanding of

the respiratory tract and the effects on

Dr.CharlesH.Hobbs human heahh that might result from
InhalationToxicologyResearch Institute inhaling airborne toxic substances in
P.O.Box5890 the home, workplace, or environment.
Albuquerque,NM87185 The lnstitute's three-part mission
(505)845-1045 involves research, education, and

FAX(505)845-1229 technolog 7 transfer. Its prima U goals

tnlovelacebi@technet.nm.org are to conduct high-quality, unbiased
research and to link laboratou, results

with epidemiological findings in order
to identig,, define, and reduce human
heahh risks, rFRl's focus is on forming
collaborations with other scientists,

developing research partnerships with
industry for problem solving and
technolog 3, transfer, and serving the

scientific community through adviseW
roles, leadership in professional
societies, and research training.

I



Kansas city Plant
OperatedbyAlliedSignalInc,, KansasCity,Missouri

KansasCity Division

FY1993 OperatingBudget$386,000,000 One of DOE's m()st diverse production • One of three flexible manufacturing
FY1993 Staff4,180 facilities, the l_msas City Plant (KCP) systems in North America -- a

brings together world-class technolo- $15-million state-of the-art auto-

gies for procluct development and mated facility with integrated
TechnologyTransferContacts manufacttH'ing. Traclitionally, KCP's coordinate measuring machines;

mission has involved the manufacttu'e computer-integrated manufacturing
Mr.Gerald (Mike)Jones of ncmnuclear components for nuclear techniques; agile manufacturing
U.S.DepartmentofEnergy weapons. With its sophisticated, state- processes; and in-process, on-line
KansasCityAreaOffice of the-art expertise in electrical, inspection capabilities.
P.O.Box4"10202 electronic, optoelectronic, mechanical,

KansasCity,MO64141 rubber, and plastic technologies and • Evaluation laboratories that provide
(8"16)997-2847 related services, KCP provides an product and process failure analysis,
FAX(816)997-5059 exceptional base for work-for-others analytical sexa'ices, and nondestruc-

and technology transfer programs, tire and environmental testing.
Mr, Dennis E.Stittsw0rth

AlliedSignalInc. Within the Plant's nearly 3.2 million • A polymer plant that specializes
Kansas CityDivision square feet of space are capabilities in material studies to support
IJepartment200 that facilitate all stages of manufactur- environmentally conscious manu-
P.O. Box419159 ing, from prototyping and develop- facturing processes.
Kansas City, MO64141 merit to product assembly and environ-

(816) 997-4596 mental testing. Some examples are: • An engineering development shop

FAX(816)997-2536 that uses stereolithography and
• Electronic support areas for computer-assisted design capabilities

manufacturing assemblies that use to streamline procluct development.
digital, microwave, high-vohage

electronic, and optoelectronic As part of DOE's technolog 3' transfer
technologies; facilities for manufac- initiative, KCP has implemented a
turing thick- and thin-film networks regiomd technolog)' transfer program
and printed wiring boards (KCP also aimed at helping small and medium-

designs and builds state-of-the-art sized companies bolster their corn-
test equipment), petitive advantage. The Office of

Technolog), Transfer in the l_msas City
• A hybrid microcircuit facility that Division of AllieclSignal Inc. works

houses a 12,000-square-foot, step by step with companies to
class 10,000 clean room. identil_' the appropriate technology

for their needs. When mutually
• Precision machining areas for agreed upon, most infi_rmation on

manufacturing complex, miniature the technology' developed during
mechanisms and large shapes to this collaborative eltbrt is then shared

tight tolerances, through state- and inclustl3'-sponsored
assistance networks.



Mound Facility
Operatedby EG&GMoundApplied Miamisburg,Ohio

Technologies

FY1993OperatingBudget$165,000,000 Unique among DOE's production ceramics; metal hydrides; plastics
FY1993 Staff 2,106 agencies, the Mound Facility conducts and adhesives; expl()sives and dwr-

research and development as well as mite; radioactive materials, tritiuna,

engages in manufacturing. Research and radiois()topes; nwtallurgical and
TechnologyTransferContacts and development actMties f()cus on metallographic equipment: techn()l-

supporting its production operations; o_w for thin-lihu metallic and comp()s-
AreaManager these activities include analysis and ire coatings; c()ntainment techn()lt)!s_';
U.S,Departmentof Energy characterization ()f various nuclear and techn()l()h_'f()r material c()mpal-
DaytonAreaOffice materials; separation, purification, ibility analyses.
P.O.Box66 and distribution of stable isotopes: and

Miamisburg,OH45342 assembly and testing of radioisot()pic • Automated pr()ducti()n lines in
(513) 865-3271 thermoelectric generalors. Production which manufacttu'ing ()perations are
FAX(513) 865-4489 actMties concentrate on the manufac- controlled thr()ugh c()mptiter-assisted

ture of detonators and other small design and mcastucmcnl and thr(>tlgh
Mr.D.CanonBradley explosive components lot weapons. The computer-integrated manufacturing;

EG&GMoundAppliedTechnologies Mound mission also enc()mpasses waste laser-based manufacturing and analyti-
TechnologyExchange& Commercialization management, health and environmental cai systems fi)r ()n- and ()ff-line quality
P,O,Box3000 research, and safeguards and security, assurance and control: and excimer

Miamisburg,OH45343 laser micromaclaining capabilities.
(513) 865-5155 The Mound site comprises more than

FAX(513) 865-4261 640 acres, containing special facilities • Expertise in the integrated develop-
for generic process development; merit and pr()ducti()n ()f firing sets,

product engineering, manufacturing, detonators, pyr()technic c()mponents,
and testing; and surveillance of detona- and sating/arming devices.
tots, explosive timers, transducers, living
sets, explosive pellets, and special • Experience in devel()ping allot
components and equipment. Mound applying techniques and illstruments
also possesses environmental sampling tbr use in data acquisition, diagnos-
capabilities to monitor air, water, soil, tics, metroi()_', nondestructive testing,
and vegetation, and materials assay.

Over the years, Mound has developed a Mound has been a maj()r pr()ducer
diverse technology base and many and distribut()r ()t stal)ie isotopes for
specialized support capabilities, as medical, industrial, and academic
exemplified by the following: research. In aclditi()n, it has forme(l

_etworks with ()ther organizations in
• Extensive capabilities for workillg with the Dayton area t() further regi()Iml

various materials and related tech- ccon()mic dcvcl()pmcnt and c()mnwr-
n(>l()gies:ceramics, cermets, and glass cializati()n <)ftechn()l()k_.



MSU-DOEPlant
ResearchLaboratory

OperatedbyMichiganStateUniversity EastLansing,Michigan
FY1993OperatingBudget$3,692,000
FY1993 Staff105 The MSU-DOE Plant Research

Laboratol T (PRI,) is operated with

support fronl DOE. Its primaly mission
TechnologyTransferContact is to conduct research on plants and

to train graduate students and post-

Ms.Aliced.Albin doctoral fellows in modern plant
MSU-DOEPlantResearchLaboratory biolog3,. An interdisciplina U approach
MichiganStateUniversity to plant biolog3' -- based on tcch-
EastLansing,MI48824 niques from molecular genetics,
(517)353-2270 biophysics, biochemisu T, microbiolog3',
FAX(517) 353-9168 and physioloD' _ is used in the

research and training programs. Each
of the 12 PRI, facuhy members also

holds a joint appointment at MSU. tm

NationalInstitute
for Petroleumand
EnergyResearch

OperatedbyBDM-Oklahoma Bartlesville,Oklahoma
FY1993OperatingBudget$13,000,000

FY1993Staff175 In fiscal year 1994, the National
Institute for Petroleum and Energy,
Research (NIPER) has begun a

TechnologyTransferContact transition fl'om operation trader a
10-year cooperative agreement with

Mr, HerbertA.Tiedemann liT Research Institute to operation
U,S.Departmentof Energy by BDM-Oklahoma under a five-year
BartlesvilleProjectOffice management and operating contract.
P,O.Box1398 NIPER will cominue to provide enerD',
Bartlesville,OK74005 environmental, and related research

(918)337-4293 sen, ices bv developing and transferring
FAX(918)337-4418 technologies to help soh,e problems

related to oil recove U and processing.
The main areas involved will be

geotechnoloD', chemical and micro-
bial oil recovmT, chemical and gas
flooding, and thermodynamics and
analysis of"hea,_T crude oils. Under the
new operating arrangement, NIPER
will also assume a broader role in

implementing DOE's expanding Oil
Research Program. _,



Nevada TestSite

MajorManagementandOperations Mercury,Nevada
Contractors:

• ReynoldsElectrical& Engineering l,()catcct6,5miles northwest ()f l,as Tilt' l,iqtwl]ecl (;asc()us l;ttc'lsSpill Test
Company Vegas, the Ncvacla Test Site (NTS) is Facility, c(mq)letccl in 1986, is availal)ie

• EG&GEnergyMeasurements,Inc. the nati()n's only facility tbv testing ti)r a li_,trt() c'()mmcvcial users, ltcrc
• RaytheonServicesNevada nuclear weapons. The 1,350-square- they can cvaitmtc" the etlectivcness ()t
FY1993 OperatingBudget$850.000,000 mile site, b()rctered on three siclcs by various li)ams an(l five vctarclauts usc(i

FY1993 Staff7,800 the Nellis Air Force Bombing ant! in acciclc'nts ire'giving chemicals and
Gtmnerv Range, is a secure facility hazarflous materials.
withdrawn from public access. It was

User Facility establishecl as a U.S. proving grozmcl The NTS has a str()ng pr()gram in

in 19,50because of the expense and cm'ivoumclatal restoration and waste
LiquefiedGaseous Fuels SpillTest Facility I()gistical problems associated with management. This program, dcvcl-

testing nuclear weap(ms at the Bikini ()ped to manage the cleanup and
and Enewetak atolls in the Pacitic restoration of facilities affected by

TechnologyTransferContacts Ocean. Since the nation entered a nuclear testing, covers four areas:

testing moratorium in 1992, the site (1) corrective actMties to bring NTS
Mr.James E. O'D0nnell has remained in readiness in case the into compliance with environmental
U.S.Departmentof Energy need for nuclear testing should recur, regulations; (2) em'ivonmcntal
NevadaOperationsOffice restoration activities to assess and clean

P.O.Box98518 The NTS is designated a I)OE National up NTS t_ meet prescribecl standards;
LasVegas, NV89193 Em'irtmmental Research Park. ,-kssuch, (3) waste management actMties to
(702)295-5873 it is the key element in the edticational ensure the' safe treatment, storage,

FAX(702) 295-1842 otttreach program being carried out and disposal of low-level raclioactive,
by DOE's Nevada Operations Office. lmzardous, mixed, and transurauic

Dr. Bruce M.Whitc0mb The Office is developing new ways to wastes generated at NTS; and
EG&GEnergyMeasurements,Inc. interface with the educational commu- (4) technolo_' development actMties
P.O.Box1912, MailStop B3-24 nity and reach students ti'om grammar to focus on advanced technologies to

LasVegas,NV89125 school throtLgh graduate school by characterize and clean up contamilm-
(702)295-3164 making the scientific resources of DOE ticm caused by radioactive materials. _;::,.
FAX(702)295-3317 and its c()ntr;tctors available to them.



New Brunswick
Laboratory

GovernmentOwnedandGovernment Argonne,Illinois
Operated

FY1993OperatingBudget$4,100,000 The mission of New l_runswi¢k

FY1993Staff45 l,ab(watorv (NI_I,) is t,)provide and
maiutain the nati(m+s Nuclear Mattwiai
*:lcasttrcment and Standards l,abora-

TechnologyTransferContact tozx as a tt'chnical response t() DOE's
stattttozx responsil)ilily ti)r assuring the

Dr.CarletonD.Bingham saft'gtmvdiug ()f llut'lcar materials.
U.S.Departmentof Energy
NewBrunswickLaboratory,Bldg. 350 Tlw I,abovatorv is a ccutcv of excel-
9800SouthCassAvenue lento iu tlw analytical chemistry and

Argonne, IL60439 measurement scieuces as they tt+latc t()
(708)252-2446 nuclear materials. It mairltains state-of.

FAX(708) 252-6256 the-art capabilities for measttring the
elemental and isotopic c()rnp()sition ()f
nttcleav materials that are c)t"interest to

rcst+archt'rs im'()lvt'd iu l)OE's encrg3',
defense, and ctwir(>nmcntal rcst()va-

tion programs. NBI, is the mttion's
ccrti|_'ing attth()ritv for nuclear refer-
Price materials, aud it maintains an

internati()nallv c()mpatiblc reference
base lot tmclcar material lnCaStlrc-

merits. NBI, manages lurer-laboratory
illC;.t.',itll't'lll(.'lit ex'_thlati()ll programs to

pv(widc independent d()cumcntation
of tlw quality <)fmeasttrements

perf()rmcd at nuclear t_tcilities.

The l,ab()ratot 3' pr(widcs DOE head-
quarters and ()pcvati(ms ()t'ticcs with
cxpcvti,,+cin nttclcar material c(mtr()l
and accountal)ilitv and iJl assessiug
c(mq_liance with DOE requirements. +++



!

Notre Dame
RadiationLaboraton,,

OperatedbytheUniversityof NotreDame NotreDame,Indiana
FY1993OperatingBudget$3,350,000
FY1993Staff49 The Notrc Damc Radiati(m l.al),)rnl(nv

c(mduct,_t'undmncntal rcsc;u(:'h(m the

cllcmical p).occsscsthai I'c._ll]|t'I'(HI]
TechnologyTransferContact i)omlmrdin_ Ii|;.ttlcr with i¢)_izin_

ra(liati()ll ()r liglu. Rcscarch f()cttscs
Dr.JohnJ. Bentley ()n thc kinetics and mc('hanisms ()1
NotreDameRadiationLaboratory rcacti(ms involving sh()rt-livcd m(dccu-
NotreDame,IN 46556 Ira"spccics (e.g,, frcc radicals ()r
(219)631-6117 cxcitcd m()Icculcs) ;rod cmi)lm.sizcs
FAX(219)631-8068 rcacti()ns in s()luti<)nand nt interfaces.

Of particttlar imcrest arc ()ll(.'-clc('tr()t_
transfer reacti()ns, since these are

participants in ahn()st all ph()t()(hcmi-
cal and l)i()h)_ical cncrh,).'C()llx'crsi()n()r
slora_)c schemes. +[hc [.nb()ratolw is a
Rcscarch Institute ()f thc Univcr.sity ()f
Notre I)amc. +_+

J
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Oak RidgeK-25Site
Operatedby MartinMarietta OakRidge,Tennessee

EnergySystems,Inc.

FY1993OperatingBudget$180,000,000 l,ocatt'd ill R,,alw (:otUlIV, "l'¢'uut'ssee, and devclopmt'=lt ,m ,Jther etuichmcul
FY1993Staff4,040 on ;| I ,,_()()-acrctr;acl (fl land west of techniques stlch as laser is,,t¢,t)escpara-

the city ,fl'C)ak Ridge, the K-_5 Site ti,m were ¢olldttctcd as well. In 1987, the

provides a bast, otopcraliolls l}_r (iecisi_m was ma(Ic to shill dOWll lhe
UserFacilities programs in envir,,tlmclllal t't,st_,ra- gasc,,us dit]usi,_u system, ;uld thc Silt,

lion, waste m;ulagcmcnt, and related was slated liw deconlaminalitm and

Center for EnvironmentalTechnology tcchn()l()_Q' dt'vcl()pment. ['hr()tigh (Icc, mlmissi,,lling. It was thcn thai
Center for Waste Management its role as central malinger ,)t"these thc liwtts ,)f Site activities shifted t()

programs, the K-25 Site acts as the ctwiv,)llmt'tltal vcst,wati,,tl.
platform liw restoring the t'llVii'OllllR'lll

TechnologyTransferContact and managing wastes resulting ti'om The K-_i Site missi,m incltzdcs matmge-
DOE activities, and, I)v so doing, serves merit of thc Toxic Subst;mce (;ontrol

Mr.Thomas A. Berg other agencies ()f the federal govern- Acl (TS(;A) fa(ilitv _ a uniqt=e mixed-
MartinMariettaEnergySystems, Inc. mere and the public as well as DOE. waste incint'vat_)r; support _)t risk-based
Officeof TechnologyTransfer cleanup pr()gvams ti)v ('()ntaminatcd
P.O. Box2000 Formerly known as the Oak Ridge facilities and zmtural resources; safe and

OakRidge,TN37831 Gaseous Ditlusion Plant, the K-2.5Site legal waste mp,nagcmt'nt; devclopmcnt
(615) 576-7570 began operations in 1945 as pa:t of the and demonstration ,,t' iunovativc

FAX(615) 574-9241 U.S. government's Manhattan Pr,!jcct em'ivonmental technologies: support ,,t
during World War lI. The Site was the hazardot_s waste remedial action

responsible tbr tile production of program; and provision of cosl-t'fteclivc
highly enriched uranium until 1964, supp,,rt and services to K-25 Site users.
when principal activities were directed Along with its [botts on environmental
toward the pvodttcti,,n of slightly restorati,,n and waste mauagemcnt,
enriched ttr;mittm hexaflt_ovi(le t,, I)c the Site c,_t_¢luctsprograms in are,ts
further enriched at ,,ther plants and such as techn,,l,_' devch,l)ment,
then used in nuclear reactors. From lechm,log 3' II';|l/St't'l', engineering

1964 to 1t}84,emplaasis was als,_ placed tt'cht_,,l,,g3', tu';mium envichmt'ut
on the devel_,pment and pilot testing supp,,rt, m;magemt, nt and administva-
of the gas centriii_gc method ,_t ti,m, engineering, and computing
urauittm enrichment. Basic research and telecommunications.



Oak Ridge
Y-12Plant

OperatedbyMartinMarietta OakRidge,Tennessee
EnergySystems,Inc,

FY1993OperatingBudget$601,000,000 l.ocated in tile Bear (:reek Valley of problems in supp,.'t of the
FY1993 Staff5,000 eastern Tennessee, at!jaccnt to ()ak L!.S.industrial base. This expertise

Ridge and about 15 miles ti'om encompasses all stages of the design
Km_xville, the Y-12 Plaut began process, t'roln COl_ceptualizatitm, to

UserFacilities operations in 1q43 as part of the World detailed design and specitication, to
War I1 Manhattan Project. Its tirst prototype constrttction, and to the

Centersfor ManufacturingTechnology mission wasto separate uranium-235 c()nligurati(m of integrated mamffac-
from natural tu'anium by the electro- turing processes.
magnetic separation process. At the

TechnologyTransferContacts end of 1946, when gaseous ditlitsion The (',enters tot Mamffacturing Tech-

I)ecame the accepted process lot nolog3', located on the Y-12 Plant site,
Ms. RobinQ. Spradlen enriching uraniunl, the separators apply the skills, capabilities, and
U.S.Departmentof Energy were taken out of commission. Since facilities developed over the 50-year
TechnologyTransferProgram then, the Y-I2 Plant's missions have histot3' of the Oak Ridge complex to
Y-12 Site Office changed over the years as international a variety of peacetime missions. The
P.O.Box2001 tensions have eased and as the Plant's knowledge of manufacturing tech-
Oak Ridge,TN37831 weapon-component production nolo_' that resides at Y-I2, combined
(615) 576-9662 actMties have ended, with the research and development

FAX(615)576-9852 capabilities of Oak Ridge National
Today, the Y-I2 Plant carries out I_aboratot 3' and the etwironmental

Mr. D.H.Johnson assignments for the U.S. deft:rise restoration and waste management
Martin MariettaEnergySystems, Inc. program that inch=de dismantling expertise of the K-25 Site at Oak Ridge,
Y-12TechnologyTransfer Program nuclear weapon components returned term a tormidable resource tor the
P.O.Box2009 fi'om the national arsenal, maintaining nation's industrial community. Mt_j()r
Oak Ridge,TN37831 nuclear production capability and YI 2 programs include metrolog_'
(615)576-0868 stockpile support, serving as the (measurement science), machine tool

FAX(615)576-5925 nation's storehouse of special nuclear teclmolog3', technology' applications,
materials, and pr_widing special manutacturing operatic as, and gear
production support to DOE programs, and thread tectmolog3'. Manufacttuers
Another long-standing mission is to througlaout the tmtion have easy
support other federal agencies through access to the information and services
a work-tot-others program. The Plato's at Y-I2 through a toll-free telephone
technolog 3' transfer mission is to adapt sen'ice that links them directly to

its expertise _ initially developed for scientists, engineers, and other techni-
highly specialized militmy purposes -- cal experts, m
to a wide range of manufacturing

/



PantexPlant

Operatedby Mason& Hanger-Silas Amarillo,Texas
MasonCompany,Inc,

FY1993OperatingBudget$20nNflO.000 The l'anlt, x Planl is I()cal('(I al)oul • Firing chamiwrs and (liagzl()sli('s
FY1993Staff2,987 17 miles m,i Iheast ,fl'Amarilh)in liw instrumetlulli(HI and equipment f(w

Texas Panhandle ()n a 16,()()()-acresite. (It'slrtl(,'liVt' tt'stillbr (t'.g., digili,,ing
It is resp()nsil)le f',)r law linal stage(_f arid raster (_scilh)scc)pes),las_r

TechnologyTransferContact the nuclear weapons pr()(luction hHerfer()melers, electronic time-
process, that is,assembly(,1the xari()us interval reelers, and high-speed

Mr. charlesD.Buff0ro C()mp()llellts fr¢)ln (_ther DOE pr(_(lu(- tramillg ;rod streak cameras.
U,S,Departmentof Energy lion facilities into c(}mplete(I weap()ns.
AmarilloAreaOffice • l.im,ar-accelerat()r x-ray ;llid I|U[III'()II

P.O,Box30030 The Plant's mission enc()mpasscs ra(li()grai)hY systemsl()v n()nilttrusive
Amarillo,TX79120 f_li)l'iC;ItiOll()f chemical exph)sives; inspecti()n ;lll(I (It'l(.'('li()ll.

(806)477-3056 development w()rk in supp(),'t ()f t)()E's
FAX(806)477-3141 design laboratories; and llle assenll)ly, • l)evel()pmem hlt)()ral()ries f()r

disassembly, lesling, quality assurance, expl()sives, r()l)()lics, l'('(.'lllla, ' inertial
repair, reliremem, and disposal ()f meastu'emel|l, all(l Áelelnelri("
mtclear weapons. The Plant p()ssesses system a('('eplan('e,
the f()llowing specialized facililies
and capabilities: The Plant als()makes use of (:()mptller

soliware tbr mantflacltn-ing res()ur(e
• Numerically conlrolled machine planning callt'd MRI) 11,which Mason

tools, including advanced-design, & Hanger-Silas Mason helpc(I enhance
multiaxis, precision mills, lathes, and s() dla{ i! applies I() (lisassemblv ;is well
boring machines dlat provide radial as assembly activities. :
t()lerances ()f +0.001 inch ()r I)etter.

• I.aser systems f()r cutting, welding,
drilling, and treating stu'faces and

f()r sampling.



Pinellas Plant

Operatedby MartinMariettaSpecialty Largo,Florida
Components

FY1993OperatingBudget$107,500,000 Since !(.)56,llw tra(lili()nal .,nissi(m(d • Uhra(lean, high-va('uunl
FY1993Staff 1,150 the Pim,llas Plmlt hasbeen t,)(leveh) 1) techn,)l()gies,

ai_(i t)r()du('(' n(,IHr(m gcncralm's t(w
lhe llililOll'Sllll('l(.'ill"WCilpl)llS l)l'()gl'illll.• Il(.,l'lllCli("s(.'ill.sl)t'lWi'('ll11|t'lals

TecllnololP/Translet{:onlacls Thesetlni(lueColnp(mentsc(msislofa an(lglass,ccrami('s,()rglass-

miniaturized linear i(m accelerator and ceramic c(mip_)siles.
Mr.EdwardE.Patenaude pulsed electrical p()wer supply, q'()
U.S Departmentof Energy pr()duce these(leviccs, the l)llml has • "['('stand l)nWessc()nlr()l e(lUil)menl,
PinellasAreaOffice acquired fa('ililics an(l t,xt)('l'lise Ihili
PO. Box2900 Imve br()a(ler (()mmt, rcial at)pli(ahilily. • Equil)mt, nt f()r gem, rating and
Largo,FL34649 measming higli v()hag(.s,
(813)541-8196 The Plant's facilities ()CCUl)Y
FAX(813)545-6287 71:3,00()square fi'cl ()11ahn()sl IO() • Sl)e('ialize(l eh'('tr()nic £(Hlip()ll('lll._

ilfu'l'C'SIIIi(|W;AVl)t'tWeigl(',I{,al'Waleralld .StlCha.s[ighlnillgill'l'tL%ItW{.;i)lllli.'('-

Dr RobertL. Peele St. Pewrsl)urg, Fh)rkla. Tlwv hwlu(ie t()rs,()l}t()clectr()ni('s,('apa('it()rs,
MartinMariettaSpecialtyCompeaents specialtcstillg lal)()rat()ries f()r cvah.lat- vilclitllll swil(:hcs,('rvstali'(.'S()lliil()l'S,
P.O.Box2908 ing gases,metals,ceramics, and ()ther and sh(jck Irans(hic¢'r,s.

Largo,FL34649 materials used in weapons pr()ducti()n
(813)541-8703 and for c()ntr()lling the pr()cessi)ill'illli- • A('livc an(I rcs(.tl3,'cI)illll'13.'
FAX(813)541-8909 clefs Imdcr which tht'sc materials techn()h)gies.
martin2@renoir.admin.cftnet.com are f'()rmcd.

• S()phisticatc(! c()ml_Uter-aide(I
In addition t()()t)[itilliiig devices fi)r cnginecring.
neutr()n generati()n and detection,

Pinellas has acquired design, (leveh)p- A tcchn()h)gy transli, r pro)gram has
merit, and pr()ducti()n capal)ilitics ti)r been establish(,d tit tht, Pincllas l)lmlt

all il.rray of related pr()ducts alld s() its capal)ilities can be shared with
technoh)gical areas, am()ng which ill't!: U.S. c()mpanies. Its staffs expertise

is availal)lc io help industries s()h'c
• Alumina ceramics, cermet pr()duct (leveh)pnwnt an(l mantdlic-

(electrical) fee(hhroughs, alld turing pr()blcms.
glass ceramics.

• Envir()nmcntallv safe s()lwnts t()

replace hazard()us s()h't,n ts ti)r
clt'anitlg and c()n.ting al)plicati(ms.
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Rocky FlatsPlant
OperatedbyEG&GRockyFlats,Inc, Golden,Colorado
FY1993OperatingBudget$978,500,000
FY1993 Staff 7,200 Tht' Rocky Hats Plant (RFP) is h,caled The Plant also possesses the folh,wing

16miles n_rthwest ot"Denver, (:olo- unique capabilities and I't'SOlll'£cs:
vado, on a 3_4-acrc site surn'otmdcd by

TechnologyTransferContacts a fi,55()-acrenauu'al preserve. Since • Expertise, technology, and tacilitics
1952, it has traditionally been respire- for casting, torming, precision-

Mr. RobertR.Reece sible for manuthcturing nuclear machining, and welding phttonium,
U.S.Departmentof Energy weapon components from phlloniunl, bel3'llitu,i, titanium, and tant;,lum.
RockyFlatsOffice belTllium, uranium, and various
P.O.Box928 stainlesssteel alloys. RFP'sprincipal • Knowledge of h,_' to modit_' tractor
Golden,CO80401 product has been plut(mium triggers, trailers, railcars, and other vehicles
(303)966-6728 for transporting nuclear material.
FAX(303)966-5708 The Plant's mission has expanded

to inchtde pltuonitm_ reclamation, • A broad array of nondestructive
Dr. DavidA.Westphal environmental rcmediation, and testing technologies.
EG&GRockyFlats,Inc. waste management. As part of an
P.O.Box464 aggressive environmental restoration In 1992, industry expressed a need tot

Golden, C0 80402 program, 178 sites at RFP are being welders and brazers with ccrtitication
(303) 966-2794 investigated and characterized. This in advanced joining technologies. A
FAX(303) 966-4063 etlort involves installation of al)out cooperative agreement between the

750 wells to monitor groundwater DOE Office of Defense Programs and
quality. Contaminated groundwater the American Welding Society estab-
can be pumped to an on-site treatment lished a Precision,Joining (;enter to
t_tcility,where volatile organic corn- provide instruction and certitication
potmds are destroyed by exposure programs. E(;&(, Rocky Flats, Inc., is
to uhraviolet light and treatment by supplying curricula and instructors tot
hydrogen peroxide and where hca_3' the Center. RFP is exploring other

metals and radionuclides are removed opportunities to share its capabilities
by means of ion exchange or cross- with vari()us U.S. industries t() enhance

membrane tihration, the nation's commercial competitive-
hess in world markets.



SavannahRiver
EcologyLaboratory

OperatedbytheUniversityofGeorgia Aiken,SouthCarolina
FY1993OperatingBudget$10,000,000

FY1993Staff180 Tilt, Savannah Rivcr Ecology l,ab(wa- The cducati()n olstudcnts, teachers,
tozy (SREI3, founded in 1951, is and all citizens in cc(d¢)gy and its
located tit the Savannah Rivcr Site near applical)ility t() m()dern indu.stvv is

TechnologyTransferContact Aiken, South (:ar()lina. Its mission is an()lhcr imp()rtant function of SREI,.
to gather, cxpl()rc, and c()nmzuni('atc A str()ng backgr()und in c('<)h)g3'is

Dr.NatB.Frazer information on cc()logical pr()c'csscs c()nsidcrcd the l(mndati(m f(), rati(mal
SavannahRiverEcologyLaboratory and principles. SREI, a<'c()mplishcsthis cnvir()mncntal awareness.The l.al)()ra-
DrawerE mission through three basicactivities: t()l_'pv(wides students with practi('al
Aiken,SC29802 research, education and outreach, and training for careers in environmental
(803)725-2472,extension18 service. DOE is thc primm3' source _,l' science. It c(lu('aws the l)tll_li( thr()ugh
FAX(803)725-3309 funding for these activities, an <)mrcach pr()gram that inclu(lcs

Ic('tm'es, exhibits, teacher w()rksh()ps,
Research at SREI. ti)cuscs ()n both t(,ur.s, and various publications
ti'cshwater and terrestrial ccosvslclns and br,)a<Icasts.

and c()versa wide range of cc()logical
topics, including cm'ir()mncntal Thc facuhv and staff at SRI':I.()ffcr
rcst()ration and vemediati()n, lnf()rma- their sc,'viccs and expertise t() I)()E,

ti()n c()mpiled by SREI. scientists has ()thor g()v(.!rl)nietlt agencies, aca(lcmia,
been of valuc to the federal g()vern- and scicntitic organizations through-

merit and the industrial sect<)r and out the w()rld. Such interactioll helps
to other researchers as well as t() thc t() prom()tc creativity and cnsttrcs that
general public. The l.aboratorv is the l.aborat()ty's programs arc rclcvant
recognized by scientists thr()ugh()ut and ()f the highest quality. ::+
thc world, and rcsuhs of its research

have intlucnced the development <)f
the scicncc of ccoh)gy.



The U.S. Department of Energy
has eight major research pro-
gram offices, each of which has
technology transfer as an impor-
tant part of its focus: Civilian
Radioactive Waste Management,
Defense Programs, Energy
Efficiency and Renewable
Energy, Energy Research,
Environmental Restoration

and Waste Management, Fossil
Energy, Intelligence and
National Security, and Nuclear
Energy. Descriptions of these
major research program offices
and summaries of their missions

follow immediately in the first
part of this section. Other offices
within DOE that have a role in

DOE's technology transfer
efforts are discussed in the

second part of this section.

Thismirroredparabolictroughwaspartofa
systemthatusedconcentratedsunlightanda
photocatalysttodetoxifywatercontaminated
withtrichloroethylene(TCE)atasiteat
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory.Subsequei,t
testinghasshownthatunconcentrated
sunlightcanbeaseffectiveasconcentrated
sunlightandthatthesystemcanalsobeused
topurifywatercontaminatedwithhazardous
organicchemicalsotherthanTCE.



Civilian Radioactive ,,,,,,i,,-,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,+.,,,,,,,,,.
()t' tilt, xvastc,who pay fc't'sinto Ill(+'

WasteManagement
dw am(rant()1t_urh:;u'-l)()wer-hascd

TechnologyTransferContact Thr ()ftRc of (;ivilhm Raclioactivt, elrctricitv tiwv havegt'ncratcd
'Waste._latm#,,m'xzt(()(:RW_I)was and s(,ld.

Dr.JamesC,Bresee cstai)iished by the Nuclear Waste P(4irv

U.S.Departmentof Energy Act of 19_2,asamended. ()(:RWM is Dtuitlg 199!+,,()(:RWM',,+experimenltal
CivilianRadioactiveWasteManagement, rc.spotL_iblcfor restaging and di_po_- pn()gram eXl.mndrd signitirautly, b()th

RW-10 ing of the mttion's sprnt f'ut'l t'r(ml in thc StLl)portin_ nmtitm;d lab(.a-
GF-253/Forrestal zlttch:ar power x'ea(:t(.sacid high-levrl t()rirs and inl the tirld -- at the Yurca
Washington,DC20585 wastefrom power I'('_tcl()n'salld Iht' Mountain, Nevada, site rhmactcriza-
(202)586-9173 <:lct_'nlscpr()gram. Its g()al is to pr(_tcrt ti()u l()cati(m, ai)()ul ]0() mih's n()rth-
FAX(202)586-9175 tile' cmir()xlmrnl and tlw health and wt'_l()r I.as\'rgas.()pp(),ttmitie+_f(),

saf(:tv ()I+the l)ublic. T() rt+alizc thest' dcvt'h)ping new ()r impr()v('d tt'('h-
()l_j(.,ctivcs,O(',RWXI is ch+v(.,l()l:)inga n()l()git's with c()mm('rcial applicati(ms
nucl(:ar wastt: nlanag(:m(.'nt l)r()gram also i_(_:rt,as(.,d. With the new O(',RWM
consisting ()fa transp()rtati()tl system, a policy-- which ¢,rlc()uragcs the ('()m-
tcmp()rarv (:rtltral storage svstcrri ('allcd merria] use ()f im'enti()its gnowixig()ut

thc ._l()nit()rt,d Retrievable St()ragc ()f ()(:RWM's ¢'xpcrim_:x_tal l)r()graru-
(,MRS) facility, and a gc()h)gic rep()si- and tile pr()spect of a Isgo in(:rc'asc it+
ton' f()r permanent, d(:t'p tmdcr- pr()gran+i funding ill fiscal year 1.q95,

gr()ttnd disp()sai. With the t'xc(.'pti()n pr()spe('ts thr the trmlsfer ()fa signili-
()f the ftm(:lillg f()r dcfcns(: pr()gram cant number ()f ()(:RWM-rt'latcd
waste, fut_(ling li)r this pr()gr;tm is tcclm()h)gics l'lax(: l+)twt_('nhanwc(l. +!_+.

Dt...fense Programs (xw(:).
whi(:h itwltt(l(',_ thr I)! ) lat)()rat()rics,

TechnologyTransferContact Thc ()lfirc. ()f th(: Assistaz]t S('(+rt'tarv prochwti()tz lit(:iliti(.s, and test sites, is
f()r l)t'ft:n.,+cl+r()grams (L)I)) is rt'Sl:)()zz- <:llarged with (aria'lug ()tit this missi()n.

U.S.Departmentof Energy sil)l(, fi)r the'rcscarch, dt'vcl()ptnr_t,
DefensePrograms,DP-4.1 ])r()clticti()n, ;ul(l t('stit_gof nttclt,ar Thu Ihr<:r [)()E lah()rat()ri(:s that (i()
TechnologyTransferDivision w(,ap()lts.It i_als() rvsp(m,,ihl(' f()r w()rk sp()ns()rcd by I)P -- l.()s:\l;tm()s
GP-180/Forrestal t_tt(:l('ar ill;tlt'rials pr()du('ti()n, wt+ap()_t_ ,_;.ili()lla] l,;ti)()t';tt()t'x.Satt(lia N;tli(mal
Washington, DC20585 s;tfulv ,t_i(lm_r(:Iv,WCal)(ms(lismanth.'- l.al)();at()ries, and l.awrcni(¢' [.ix'crln()rc

(202) 586-7835 m('ut. +tt_(l(_thcr ,t(tivilies rclatc(l t<) Nati()ttal I.al)()rat()rv -- p()ss¢'ss,t l)r()a(+l
FAX(202)586-1057 _:tti()ti+tlst'cttritv, such as w(,'k f()r rang(: ()f(".tpahiliti(.s in +,.(lx'at,:t.d

()thcrs and te('h_i()l()g+vtratlsli.'r. Thc tt.(hu()l(_gi(',+,whi(il (()vt'r tll(' spr('trtuu



fron_ basic research to manutiwturing tivc efforts with U.S. amomol)ih -
and testing. In additi¢m, the I)P ma,!ufacturers in the areas t_f"light-
weapons production plants have cxper- weight materials, emission COlltrols,
ience in the techniques needed t_ and high-I)erf_wmance computer
manufacture a variety of nuclear and applications; and (3) a broad range
lumnuclear weapoJl compone,_ts. This ofactMties wilh the malluthcturing
technological expertise, which was industry that focus on issues such as
deveh_ped in sut_p_rt of the country's intelligent manufacturing processes,
nuclear weapons l_rog,am, has provided precisi_m t_w,ning and joining, em'i-

signiticanl support to other ti_derai ronmenmllv compliant manufac-
agencies and industrial concerns, turing, and nonintrusive inspecti_m

and evalualion.

In recent years, federal technoiog 3'

transfer actMfics have expanded, and The Oftice has also developed, in
interest in increasing the nation's con.jUl_Ctionwith the Natiomd Institute
global competitiveness and developing of Standards and Tecimolog_' (NIST),
critical technoJogies has increased, the National Machine Tool Partner-
Teclmolog3' transfer activities ill tile ship, which provides speedy technical

NWC _ except those conducted ;is part assistance to companies needing access
of ongoing weap, ms pr,,grams _ are to the machine tool teclmoiogies ,,f
managed by DOE's Ottice of the the weapons c,,mplex. In addition, a

Deputy Science and Technolog,_' number of education-related projects
Advisor/Deliense Programs. This Office are tmderwav to enhance training and
provides broad oversight, p,'ogram education in the manufacturing area.
management, and policy guidance, These include the establishment of a
whereas the actual technology transfer PrecisionJoining Center (with the
actMties are carried out by the indi- American Welding Society), develop-
vidual laboratories and facilities. The merit of industrial outreach training

objective of these actMties is to encour- centers (with the Calilbrnia Commu-
age and facilitate the tra:_:;fer of nitv College system), and the Manufac-

• federalh' flmded teclmolog 3' to the turing Technolog,_, Education Develop-
private sector to enhance the nation's ment Project (with the s ate of Tmmes-
competitiveness and help it maintain see and tile National Center for
a strong industrial base. Manufacturi,lg Sciences).

The DP technology, transfer p,ogram The Office expects to continue to work
tbcuses on dual-benefit, cost-shared, with representative industrial g,oups,
collaborative efforts with industry for expand its outreach actMties to ensure

the mutual benefit of both parties, that small businesses pla.v a significant
Projects are performed tm a cost-shared role in technolog}, transfer projects,
basis (usually about 50-50), which leverage resources efliectively by
ensures that technolog 3' transfer occurs working closely with other government
in areas that the private sector judges to agencies, and develop appropriate
have sufficiently high commercial means of assessing tl,e effectiveness
promise. Major areas of interactiou with of technology transfer activities. The
indusu y have included ( 1) commercial management and ,,perating contracts
applications of the leading-edge tor the DP production plants have

computer capabilities of the weapons been modified m ;mthorizc them to
laboratories; (2) continuing collabora- participate in teclmoiog}' t,'anslbr
tion with the Speciahy Metals Process- actMties, and they are expected to
ing Consortiun_; (3) a semiconductor play all increasingly imp,n'tant ,'ole
equipment technolog 7 development in DP pr,!jccts,especially in the area
program with Sematech; (4) collabora- of manldacttu'ing.

I



i t)! !;ii:_ ,:_,

DP Small Business Initiative research and devel()pnwnt agree-
ments), techn()lo_,_.'liceilsing,

SBIContact The Office of the Assistant SecretalT longer-term technical assistance,
for Defense Programs has also initiated and user facility agreements, l_a.rt-

Mr. MichaelW. Snow the Small Business lnitiativc (SBI). The nership agreements are limited t()
U.S.Department0f Energy SBI, which involves l,awrence [.ivermore less than $50,000 in DOE funds
SBIProgram, DP-4 National [,aboratot)', Los Alam()s per agreement.
TechnologyTransfer National l,al)oratorv, Sandia Nati(mal
AlbuquerqueFieldOffice l,aboratories, and the Y I2 Plant at 3. Relationshipswilh itltermediaries.
P.O.Box5400 Oak Ridge, focuses on the manufactur- Intermediaries can include state

Albuquerque.NM87185 ing and advanced technolo_' develop- and local governments, universities,
(505)845-4947 merit segments of the small business colleges, not-for-protit economic
FAX(505)845-5754 community. For fiscal year 1993, it was development organizations, small

timded at $8 million, business development centers, and
business incubators. They f_lcilitate

The SBI consists of four basic illter- teclmolog_' transfer bwcon(h|cting
related program elements: outreach activities and identif),ing

needs for small businesses. They link
I. Technical a._sistam:e.Althottgll tech- DOE facilities with small businesses

nical assistance can take a variety by prequali_'ing requests for tech-
of fbrms, DOE facilities typically nical assistance and partnerships,
respond to the specific needs of small tbrecasting and analyzing small
businesses by providing them with business requirements, providing
technical information, constdtation fk_edback, and evahtating the eflec-
serxices, or access to unique, special- tiveness of program results and
ized facilities for evaluation of new opportunities for improvement.
processes or equipment. Assistance I,ess than 10% of a location's total
may be provided in the form of one- SBI program fimding can be used
on-one comnaunication, through a for intermedian' relationships.
small business association or consor-

tium, or through an intermediary 4. Facility utilization. Facilities and
whose purpose is to assist with the equipment at DOE locations
technolo_' transfer process. Tech- involved in the SBI program are
nical assistance efforts usually con- significant resources that can be
sume less than $5,000 in DOE funds used by small I)usinesses to get
per request, bands-on training and acquire

special skills, build unique proto-
'2.Partnership agreement._.When requests type products, or develop a special

tor technical assistance exceed the process or technolog 3' to help
constraints of short-term assistance, improve their economic competi-
the small business may enter into a tiveness or chance for survival. This
collaborative partnership agreement element of the SBI encourages the
with a DOE facility. These agreements identification and utilization of

can serve a variety of purposes and existing infrastructures that could
can include CRADAs (cooperative be beneficial to small businesses.



Energy Efficiencyand ,,+h,,,,=,+,,=,,,+,
assistanceto programs having al.-)plica-RenewableEnergy ,,,,,,,.,,,,,, +,,,,,.

TechnologyTransferContact Tile United Statesis challenged with
securing reliable and abundant cncrh7 BuildingTechnologies

Mr. RogerD.Meyer sourceswhile developing a cleaner
U.S.Departmentof Energy environment in which the etlicicnt use The Otficc of Building Techm)h)gics
EnergyEfficiencyandRenewableEnergy, of energy, results in higher prolits and (OBT) leads a national elloft to

EE-54 lesspollution. Meeting this challenge meet the cncrg7 needs (fl buildings
Officeof TechnicalAssistance involvesthe objective of buiMing, a whih: holding c()nstant that m:ctor's
E-O36/F0rrestal stronger, more competitive private c()nvcnti()nai energy use. In (me
Washington,DC20585 sector able to maintain U.S, leadership approach, the talgct is decreasing
(202)586-9346 in critical world markets. The OMce building elwrh_' demand; in another
FAX(202) 586-1605 of the Assistant Secret;u T lor Energ); approach, it is increasing the amount

Efficiency and Renewable Encrg, of energy, supplied through rcncwat:flc
(EE) in DOE is helping the nali(m sources. To achieve its goals,OBT is
achieve these goals by moving torward invoh,ed in many projects. For

withprogramsdesigned to increase example, mmmfacturers arc required
energy efficiency, in part by broaden- to affix cnerg5, efficiency rating score
ing the use of renewable energy, labels to certain appliances. In an-

technologies. EE oversees program otber example, DOE's technical
actMties to help indust O' commer- capabilities are combincx.l with the
cialize promising enerD, technologies experience of the U.S. Department of
that are environmentally sound, cffi- Housing and Urban Dcvch)pmcnt
cient, and competitive in the domestic (HUD) t() make HUD housing more
and international marketplace, comfortable and affordable thr()ugla

energ3' etficiency measures. Most
An important component of EE's projects of this type also receive t'tmd-
strateg T is technoiog T transfer and ing from sucl-i sources as utilities and
deployment. To help ensure success in state and local g()vernments.
the research and development process,
EE inw)lves inclustrT as soon as possible

and makes use of many technology IndustrialTechnologies
transfer mechanisms that include

(1) technical and financial assistance, Given that the industrial sector uses

(2) direct partnerships with industry approximately one-third of all the
through cooperative research and energ7 consumed in this c()untQ,, using
development agreements, (3) licensing this energ 3' efficiently is a key factor in
agreements, (4) cooperative deployment helping U.S. in(lustrv maintain its
programs with states to provide incen- gh)bal competitiveness. DOE's Oftice
tires for industr),,', (5) assorted technol- of Industrial Technologies (()IT)

oD' information dissemination actMties, works with industry by forming
and (6) project review committees, partnerships to develop innovative,

cost-effective processes, materials, and
Fotlr ,)f EE's offices -- Office of Build- techn,)h)gies that help c()mpanics
ing Technologies, Office of Industrial operate more c.H]ciently, reduce waste,
Technologies, Office of Transportation increase cllergy supplies, improve the
Technologies, and Of'lice of Utility envir(mment, anti ctlhancc their
Technologies -- address tcchn()l(,gic.s c()mpctitivcness. These partnerships
within their respective end-use sect()rs, can involve trade associations, tmiversi-
A fifth office -- Of'lice <)t"Technical ties, DOE lab()rat()rics and facilities,

and Financial Assistance -- pr<)vidcs and other federal agcn<'ics as well ;ts



cCmq_auiesfrom _dl illduslrial settlers, partlwrships, publicali_lis, w_wksh_ps,
i_wlu(ling primanwmetals, glass,pulp dem_llslrati(mn, ;rod eclttcmi(mal
m_d paper, chemicals, and pc'tr(_l('um, pr_grams. Thw_tLghthese mt,chanisms,
Researchaud (leveh)pmenl t'mi ilwcdve il inl_wms induslrv of Ih(' e('(m(mlic
a mtdtilttde o[ [cchnl_dogies,sttcjl as mid cnwin'omllctnta]Ix!re,fits of [('cll-
W_lSl('-h('_l,| I'UC'(iVela', cimlbl.lslioll, tmh)gies that incr(.;tse(,llCl_)' ell]cienwv
cogeller_ltioll, ('lectric re(lion's,and ;11_dem'(_unagesacceptance _1these
solm"ilidusu'iai applications, techmd_gies in actual il'ldustrial

applications. ()IT als_ assistscud users
The Office supp_H'tsa number of iu (ieveloping, appMug, and evalttating
outreach progrmns, incltLdin_gits solar industn'ial pr_!jects,l',v iucreasing
Energy Analysisand Diagnostic the List"()[ slalt'-()t-lll('-al't lechno]()-

(',enters (EAD(_) Program, which has gies th;.tt pr(ml()tt' ('nt'r[..,_.'eflicienlcv,

pcrf(snmed more I11;i.il4,(100 enlcrg)' OIT slrivt's to help U.S. intlt_stt'v
cfficicucv audits for small and foster a healthier cnvir(mmcut and

medium-sized m;muli_cttu'ing plants, build a stronger, morc c_mq)clitivc
In 1994, the EADC Programwill bc economic base.

expanded to inclttde industrial waste
assessments that will be conducted by
selected EAD(; scho(51s.At_othcr TransportationTechnologies
(_lm't,ach program, the Nati(sn;d
Industrial (_ompetitiveness thr(sugh The Ofrice ()fTr;msp(srtation Tcch-
Energ3', Environment, and Economics nologies (OTT) has technology trans-

(NI(_E!_) Program, encourages fer as ;m integral part of its programs.
accelerated industrial development It helps ensttre that resuhs of research
and dissemination ot'cncr_,g' cfficicncv and development (R&D) arc ctfectivcly
and poih_ti()n prevention teclmohsgics, conveyed t() those wh() will use them.
Aj(>int program (5t DOE and the Given the nature (5t"the tran_sportation
U.S. Environmental Pr()tection Agency, industry and tile tcchnohsgics that
NICE3 is a cost-sl-mrcd grant program DOE is developing, this attdicncc
administered through the states. A consists not (,_lly(sf consumcrs but

third program, the Electric Motors also of engine, battery, anti vehicle
Chailengc Program, sponsors pro- manufacttLrers and relatcd engi-

grams to deploy improved electric- neering firms.
mot(st systems and demonstrate their

stLccess. Nearly 70% (_1the electricity The OMce has w()rkcd t(5establish
consumed by American indusu 3' is close, c_operativc relatio_ships with
used by electric-motor systems, industry. As a general rule, its pro-

grams are strttctttrctl l() maximize

Technology transfer is a prim;u T indttstn3' participation in b_th the
mission in all OIT programs. ()IT planning ;tn_(limplemcnltati(m stages
w<,'ks to enhance commtmicatiot_ and emphasize c()llal)(wati(ms with
with l)OE's indttstrial constituencies; in_dustrv for R&D. This approach
leverage tk tlcral, state, and local t_lcilitatcs the rapid transfer of tcch-
govcrnrnc_t and inlclt_strvrcs(sttrces; nol(_gics and in_f_rmati()n t() industry.
and pr(svide direct technical, intorma- Nearly tw()-thirds ()f ()TT's ltmds art,
ti()nal, and edt_cati()nal support t(5 the empl()ycd t() sttpp()rt private in(lttstr),'
U.S. industrial sector. The Ofticc seeks R&I). Au cx;tmple (_1this strategy is the
t(_ch)se the inf()rmatic)n gap that ()ften c()()perative agve('mcn+t with the
exists betwucu tile s()ttrf(' ot';! tectm()l- LI.S.Adv;m(c(_ Battery (:()_s<)rtitm_,

_%_';rod its p(_tential users through a whi(h marked ;t u_ilcst¢)ne i_ g(weru-
variety of techn()h)gy trm_sfer mecha- met_t/inlduslry (:()llab_)rali()n_on_;t
tlisms, inchtding g_wernmc_t/in_dustry critic;d techn_flogi(al (levt, l(_l)me_t. A



new 5-year pr(_grani, the ttvbrid Vehich' The pr_grmn field-wswd the van in
Program, wasaIm recenth' initiated to 199_,and F<_rdc_mld begin pr_dtw-
support L!.S. industrial teams in several tion ill the mid-199()s.
areas. (_oml)ined efforts in research

and testing will expedite producl • AlliedSignal Inc., in Morristown,
development, allmving competitive New.Jersey, is applying ceramic gas
teams to explore advances in electric turbine component technoh)g 3' to

propulsion, e,w," D' storage, ener D, aircraft auxilim 7 power units to gain
management, and advanced engines operating experience.
adapted and optimized for hybrid uses.
[.ight-duty prototypes will be developed • Engine manufacttu'ers are incorpo-
to be p,'ogressively mo,'e responsive to rating advanced mrbocharger
market requirements. DOE is also technologies developed with
engaged in extensive discussions with support li'om the HeaxT-Duty
manufacturers of aut(mml)iles and Transport Technology Program
heaxT-dtttv diesel engines to elicit their into the productitm ot"heax_.'-duty

requirements tor emissions reduction diesel engines.
technologies and the rolc t(, be takcn
by DOE. , More than 8._industrial research-

ers and more than 66 university
The OTT uses a variety of technoiob,,3' researchers are using experi-
transfer mechanisms, including con- mcntal user facilitics at the High-
tractor coordination meetings, infor- Temperatttre Materials l+aborato D,
nlation dissemination via professional established l)y DOE at Oak Ridge
networks, participati(m in internal National I+aborat(n T in Tmmessee.
technoio D, exchange agreements, estab-
lishment of user centers, pers(mnel
exchanges, and testing and evaluation UtilityTechnologies
programs for near-term technological
developments. The following examples The goals of the Office of Utility
are representative of OTT's technolog 3' Technologies (OUT) are to (1) en-
transfer accomplishments: courage utilities, in their decision-

making processes, to consider ener D'
• lmvrence Berkeley I+aboratorv is efticiency and renewable energff tech-

transferring the advanced zinc-nir._kel nologies on an equitable basis with

batte D, technolo_' that it developed conventional supply technologies;
with DOE support to Acme Advanced (?2)address the tet'lmological and
Ener D, System in Tempe, Arizona, an institutional constraints that impede
industrial developer, utility adoption of renewable ener D'

and ener D' efficiency technologies;
• DOE is transferring advanced zinc- and (3) work cooperatively with

air battm T techn(,h) D, t(, Westing- indust D, and the utility sector to realize
house Electric Corporation in the full market potential tor ener D'
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for further efficiency and renewable ener_'
engineering development, teclmoh)gies, in both the United States

and ()ther countries.

• For ease ()t"mass prodtiction, the

electric propulsion system program To achieve these goals, ()LIT acts as at
has modularized the advanced, catalyst in pr()m(>ting ener D' efliciency,
aher,mting-cun'ent, power-train improving hind management tech-
technolo D' that it developed, and niques, and implenwnting renewable
the program has installed the power energy alternatives. Over the long
train in the Ford/Ecostar electric wtn. term, it works to accelerate market



entl_ <,fthe latestdevelopnwnts. Ill practices are dl'awll hll_ Ihe nlarkel-
atldili_m, the l)esign Assistance(:enter, place, ()TFA spCms¢_rshighly lever-
using renewable techn_dogies applied aged, ccmlpetitivc c_mlmercializali_m
to eleclricilv supply, prtwides lechllical t'ff_wts _tl a nati¢_lml and il_lenuiti_nal

assistance in preparing requests t_H" scale. Fitmliv, to euc_urage public
proposals, performing feasibility supp_wt for using these teclm_d_gies

studies, reviewing system designs, and and practices, ()TFA admiuislers
identil_'ing potential applications for outreach initiatives to edttcate the
renewableeuergysystems. Similarly, public and privale secl_rs abotil their
the (;et_-Heal (k, nter provides techni- p<_lential ect_,lomic, envirtmmental,
cal assistance on direct-use geothe,'mal and energy secttrilv I)enefits.
projects,servingindustry across the
entire deveh)pmcnt pr()cess. Under The emphasis ()l ()TFA's program is
OUT's high-temperaturc superc(mthw- (m making the t)est ttsc ()f availat)le
tMty pr.gra,n, inn(wativc appr()achcs capal)ilities l)y levcragiug rcs()urces
It)working with industry have led t() in j(filll e|'f()l'lS with statc and h)cal

the signingof more than 30 coopera- groups. Through its 10 support offices
live agreements, and in collaborati_>n with the end-use

scclors and in partnership with stale
and local governments and the private

Technicaland sector, OTFA supports programs It)
FinancialAssistance deploy existing, cutting-edge, energ3,-

efficient, and renewable elwrg,,3'
The Office of Technical and Financial technologies. The _bjective of such
Assistance (OTFA) administers pro- demonstraticms in to toster public

grams that cut across the four end-use acceptance and wider implementation
sectors (utilities, industries, transporta- of these technologies.
tion, and buildings). Through partner-

ships with states and other public and The Oftice broadly disseminates
private-sector entities, OTFA strives to inlbrmation and incentives to encour-
promote economic pmductMty and age the usc of enerk_'-ellicient and
enviromnental sustainability through renewable e,wrg,ff lechnologics. A
the cormuercialization and fast market frcquently used techn_d%,,3,'transfer
adoption of technologies and practices mechanism within OTFA is financial

that promote energ3, efficiency and the assistance. For example, the Energy-
use <,frenewable energff. Related Inventions Program (ERI P)

supports commercialization of the
The OTFA strateg 3, lbr moving new most promising im'enticms submitted
technologies from the DOE iaborato- by inve]ltors and small bttsinesses.

ties and facilities to the public and Through its public outreach scrviccs,
privatc sectors is bascd on three such as thc rccently c_md)ined

pri mary objectives: partncrship, NATAS/CAREI RS (National App, opri-
commercialization, and market ate Techtlology Assistance Scta'i_c/

conditioning. OTFA builds restflts- (',onservation and Renewable Euerg,g,
oriented partnerships with states, local Inquiry and Referral Servicc) l_vogram,
governments, private indust_3', non- OTFA provides general iulbrmation
prt,th organizations, international and individualized teclanicai engineer-
entities, and other t_'deral agencics ing and commercializatitm assistance
to achieve the widespread adoption to hclp implement encrgy conservation
of technologies and practices that and renewable energy pn!jects.
promote energ 3' efticiency and use A_¢_ther vehicle tot informati¢m
reviewable energff. To accelerate the dissemimttion is OTFA's Techt_ical
rate at which these technologies and Information Program (TIP). TIP
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ch'wh)ps outreach materials sucll as Ill(, Asia-l)acilh•rcgi()n I)vc()(q)t'raling
l:)ublicalh)lls told (.'xhil)ils and (lisuil_)- in the ('(:<)ll()Inicarea. ,-\m()llg th('
utcs lh('m t() lmg(,tcd gn'(ml:)s, sc,nvh.'es()TFA provides t(),.\l)EC:'s

E_wrgyEllicicn)cv and (:()nsevvati(m
()n lh(: intt'rnati(mal fr(ml, ()TFA l)r()gvam (fl (:(_()perati()n is a.ssiSlal1('(,
disse'minatt,s informati(m ()iI ellicit'st with (I) the dev('l()pmenl ()f vn(.'rgy
told vcm'wal_h'[t'chu()h)gies thr(ntgh eflh:iency w()rksh<)ps,s(.'IniJmvs,mantl-
U.S. co()pevativememl)('rship agree- als,pr()ducts, s(,rviccs, v(,gistt,v/w.,uch)r
meritswifl) ()they c()tmlries. F(w lists,and an inf()rma.th)n syst(:m/'dala-
instance, thr(mgh (:ADI)H" ((:miter has(:; (_) the dewh)lmwm ()fan cm'rg_.'
for the Anah'sis and Disseminati(m ()f tc(:hnoh)D' greenh()us('-gasmitigati(m
Dem()nstrated l':ncrt,_'Technohjgies), pr<)gram: and (3) pr(!jc,(:ts,p()licies,
an lllternati()nal Encrg 3' Agcllcy (lEA) and regulations. OTFA also provi(h's

agreement in effect through 1998, U.S. representation in the APE(: Etler D'
()TFA helps disseminate inli)rmation Efticicncv and (:(reservation Experts
on (lcmonstrated energ3'-cfth'ient and (;r()up, which was formed to monitor all
vcncwablc cncrbn,.' tcchnoh)gies t() lEA cooperative cncr_' cfticicncy pr(!jccts.
member c()untries. OTFA also pr()vides More()ver, thr()ugll thc (:ommittcc (m
assistance through U.S. representation Renewable Energy (;(m)mcvcc and
in the Asia-Pacitic Economic Coop- Trade ((:ORE(:T), ()TFA is working
oration (APE(;), a ministerial-level with 14 other li:dcral agencies t() bttiid

organization established t() promote international markets lot U.S. renew-
the economic and social well-being of able cner_' technoh)gies. _

EnergyResearch
BasicEnergySciences

TechnologyTransferConlact The Oflice of Encrg3' Research (ER)
manages fundamental science and basic The Office oF Basic Energy Sciences

Ms. Anne MarieD. Zerega crier D' research programs tbr DOE in (BES) supports long-range, basic-
U.S.Departmentof Energy five areas: basic cnerg 3' sciences, high- cncrD,-rclated research and is charged

LaboratoryManagement, LM-10 energ 3'and nuclear physics, fusi(m with providing the flmdarnental
3F-O77/Forrestal ener_', health and environmental scientific foundation for the nation's
Washington,DC20585 research, and applied mathernatical future energy options. BES sp(msovs
(202) 586-3560 and c()mputing science. ER supports research in selected areas ()t the
FAX(202)586-3119 tlSel"facilities used by both academic traditit_nal scientific disciplines-

and private-sector researchers. It also the physical and biological sciences,
manages DOE's Small Business lnnova- gcoscicnce,s, :tnd engineering. BES
tion Research Program. Moreover, mppo,ts approximately 1,3110indi-
ER has a lal)()rat()t3'-I)ased teclmology vidual research pr(!jccts, each selected

transfer pr()gvam designed to support because of its (1) relevance to BES
the cost-shared transR'r ()f research long-range energy rest'arch g()als;

and tcchnoiog)' ti'om DOE labt)ratories (2) role i_)a balanced, rcsp(msive
and facilities to the private sector to national research program; and
meet industn' needs. (3) scientific merit.
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Fiveresearchareasaremanaged by and othermechanisms,research
BES:mawrialssciences,chemical resultsbec(,meavailablet()in(lusuxas

sciences,engim, ering and geosciences, well as Ihe academic c_mmlunitv in a
em'rgy bi_)sciences,mM advanced timely lashion.
energy pr_!jects. Under advanced
euerg.vpr_!jects,BESprovides overall
management lottheSmallBusiness High-EnergyandNuclearPhysics
lmmvationResearchProgram.This

programisdescribedindetailatthe The goals_,fhigh-em,r_'and tomcat

end of this section on ER. physics programs are to seek, through
experimental and theoretical stud,v, a

*'lost o[' the scientists im'_lved in deeper understanding _fl'the ftmda-

BES research programs arc at tu_i- mental c_)nstitllenls of nlatter, the
versifies and national laboratories, basic forces of nature that govern their
including two natiorml laboratories interactions, and the structure of
that are colocated with tmiversitics -- nuclei and the clvnamics of nuclc,ms
I.awrence Berkeley l:aboratorv at the aim ,>artich:s in nuclei. Because the

University of (;alifornia and Ames prima O' motivation of this research
[.aboratorv at Iowa State University. program is to gain new basic knowl-

edge, and bccause the bcnclits are

Support is provided to universities in reaped over an extended period <fl"
several ways. These include ( l ) "tinan- time, it often takes years for the

cial plan" flmding, where funds arc research resuhs to lind broad applica-
allocated for identified pro.jccts but tion. However, the knowledge gained
the institution is delegated authority from this research is used not ()nly in
to manage the program ot"research, other scientitic tields but also in
and (2) special research contracts advanced techn,,lo_' and engineer-
or grants, which support individual ing. In the course of their work,
scientists and graduate assistants. The researchers de.vcl<)pspin-off devices,
latter is the dominant naechanism, instruments, and technologies that

can be used for purposes outside the
In addition, qualified scientists fi'om domain of pure science.
universities and indust O' are provided
access to user facilities at national

laboratories. Abottt one-fourth of BES FusionEnergy
ftmditlg is used to support university-
based research; most of the remainder The goal of the fusion energg' program
is used for facilities and work at the is to demonstrate the ti:'asibility of
national laboratories, fusion itsa long-term, safe, environ-

mentally acceptable, and economically

Besides universities and national competitive source of energ3'. The
laboratories, BES maintains ties with ultimate technology' transfer objective
industry. Industrial scientists serve o_.l is the commercial generation of
counseling committees for several BES electrical power. In the near term, the
subprograms; experts fiom indust O' program integrates fusion science,

participate in the review of research called plaslna physics, with fusion
proposals and use the specialized teclmolog 3' developments in the areas
f_tcilities sponsored by BES; industrial of supercolMucting magnets, high-
scientists participate in program power heatillg and fueling systews,
advisor)' committees at the nati()lutl high-hcat-tlux c()mp,)nents, heat
laboratories; and iIMustt3' represent;t- transfi:r systems, advanced materials,
tires ale invited to attend BES confer- high-speed control systems, and
enccs and workshops. Thro_lgh these sophisticated con_puting metlmds. All



these technological developmenlts deal concepts for renwdiating contami-
with phtmomena that have applications rotted subsurface enx'ir<)_tments. ,+\Is_)of
beyond fusion, and the near- and hmg- +lltei'esl is h(v+vt'c(+h)gical enviromnents

term potential for transfer of fusion at!just to mmmtl and htunan-indtLced
technolog}+' to many diverse fields in the chanlges and stresses, the understand-
industrial sector is high. ing ()f which is required tor deveh)ping

policies, regulat()xy options, and
mitigation strategies for dealing with

HealthandEnvironmentalResearch greenhouse gases. Attempts are also
being made it) predict l'uttzre atmos-

The goals of heahh and environlnel|- pheric concentrations ()I carbon
tal research are to (I) develop the dioxide and other cnerg3'-related
scientific and technical knowledge greenlmuse gases, the potential rate
needed to understand and mitigate and magnitude of gh)bal climate
long-term health and environmental change, and the impacts of emissions
consequences from using ener D' and climate change <mbiota.
technologies and (2) achieve scientitic

advances in response to national needs The deveh)pment and use ()f bioh)gical
in the areas of biolo_', medicine, and models to evahLate the adverse heahh

environmental science, ettiects of htlman exposure to radiation
and energ3'-related chemicals are also

The research activities support DOE supported by OHER. The establish-
programs, operatiol_s, and policies merit of realistic exposure limits to
[br the responsible development of indoor radon could save billions in
domestic ener_, supplies. They also control and mitigation costs and
address concerns expressed by legisla- preserve real estate vahtes. Also
tive and regulator T bodies, industnT, supported is the development of the

and the public about the safe and resources and technologies needed to
environmentally acceptable manage- describe the human genome at the
merit and use of ener_ options, molectLlar level. The results of such

research lay the toundation and create
Among the areas supported by the the impettLS for advancements in
Office of Health and Em,ironmental industrial and medical biotechnolo_,

Research (OHER) is analytical research (e.g., improving waste cleanup options,
to improve measurement systems tot biocatalysis and drug designs, biomass

defining exposures, dosimeu T, and yields, genetic disease diagnosis, and
risks of radiation and chemical agents, risk assessments of and therapy tor

Research is also conducted on the people susceptible to toxic chemicals
processes that modi_' and move ener_'- and radiation in the environment).
related materials from their sottrces

through atmospheric, terrestrial, and Research in structural biology inn-
oceanic environments. OHER supports proves the [hndamental understand-
a Subsurface Science Program, whose ing ot"macromolecttlar structural alld
goals include (1) evahtating the long- functional relationships. OH ER also

term ettects of cot_tamination and supports efforts to improve diagnostic
remedial actions on natural subsurface and therapeutic capabilities and
systems; (2) developing new and more reduce health care costs through
effective methods for in-situ physical, advances in biomedical technolog T
chemical, and microbiological sam- and applications of molecular biol-
piing, characterization, and monitoring; o_' approaches to nuclear medi-
and (3) identit:ying innovative in-situ cine strategies.



AppliedMathematical ,'es()u,ces-- is i)(.izzgcarried ()ul I)v
andComputingSciences mui()nal lab()ratories and facilities and

partner tlniversities, private research
The missi()n of Ill(.' Apl)lie(l Malhelllali- inslituti(ms, and in(lustrial _rgauiza-
cal and (;omputing Sciences (AMCS) lions. The emphasis is on Parallel
research Program is to improve DOE's mulliproct'ss(w archileclm'es.
ability t() solvescientific and engineer-
ing Problems that are critical to its 111additi(m, over tile last few years,
mission and lilt' natiomd illterest. 11 computing research t,lcililies have
achieves its ol_iectivesbv conducting been estal)lished t() explore new
research in and developing applica- c(mcepts in large-scale scientilic
tions tor advanced mathematical, corn- computing at Sandia, Arg(mne, l,()s
putati()nal, and computer sciences. Alam()s, and Oak Ridge mlti()nal
Managed b)' the Office of Scientitic lal)()rat()ries. The advanced computa-
C()mputing, the AMCS Program tion, communications research, and
involves two ong()ing activities: related actMties being (,mducwd have

(1) mathematical, computational, pr(wi(led tile high-pertormance
and computer sciences research computing res()urces and high-
and advanced computation and capacity network access required I))'
(2) communicati(ms research and ER investigators and other researchers.

associated actMties. The Natiotml Enerls_' Research
Superc()mpttter (;enter (NERS(])

Scientitic advances have traditiomllly operates a tour-processor and an
depended on experiments tor data eight-pr(_cessor Cray-'2 and a 16-
and theories for understanding, processor (_-91)computer. NERS(:,

However, the enormous power of which uses the UNICOS operating
the supercomputer, coupled with system, has a storage capacity of more
the increased ability to realistically than 3 wrabvtes.
model physical problems, has intro-

duced a third, equally important Access to these resources is provided
contributor: computational science, through the energy' sciences network
This tool can be used both to study (ESnct), a 19-node backbone data
the effi,_ctsof control parameters on communications network with c(mnec-

physical systems tlu'ough computer tions to Europe an(l Japan. ESnet
simulations and t_ extend the()retical allows scientists t() collaborate and

understanding and interpret experi- gives them access to existing ER

mental data. stlpercomputer facilities.

The main objective of AM(',S research The AMCS Program is D()E's major
is t() advance tm(ierstan(iing ()f the contributor It) the High-Performance
fundamental concepts of mathematics, (;omputing and Commtmicati(ms
statistics, and computer science. These (HP(](;) Initiative and is closely

concepts underlie the complex c()ov(linatcd witll tiP(;(; programs of
mathematical models of key physical other agencies. In addition, the Oftice

processes encotmtered ill research and of Scientitic (;ompttting is responsible
development programs ¢)nadvanced for c()or<iinating DOE's overall
computer architectures. They cotfld participation ip, lhe initiative. The
lead t(_new approaches for applying goals of the initiative are to extend
supercomputers. Research ill the t!.S. technological leadel"ship in high-
major elements of tiffs program -- perf_,mat_ce computing and commu-
high-performance computer systems, nicatitms, impwwe U.S. pr_ductivity
advanced software tools and alg,)- ;u_(Ic,)mpetitiveness, and accelerate
rithms, and basic research and htmultl tt_'chzl(d()gical inn(wati()lls. It will



achieve these goalsby (1) sok'iilg The AMTEX s_lPartnership will
prol)lenls ihr_lugh resc,u'ch and provich, lhe lexlile flldusii_' with an
clevelopnlent; (2) reduchlg the uliprececlenled llpporiuniiy to use tile
t]nancial risk of hidusirial research lechnohlgies av;lilable al the liational
and dt'vehlpment; (3) hilproving lab¢lralories and tacililies Io flliprove
lecllnohlgies as a restih _lf the coopera- their global coinpetitiveness. This
iilln alnong governnienl, acadelnia, project will inv¢lk'eall nhle of DOE's
and hlchisli_,';(4) stlpporting the nluhipl'ograni laboraicli'ies at tlrsl and
HPPC hliiiative's int'rasiruciure; and will eveniualk' involve all I)OF pro-
(5) strengthening the {7,S,hunlan granl elelnenls. Seethe wrileup on
resotlrce baseto nleel nalional needs. AM77'.'X/ll/lqlrltltr_.hip (ill page 189for

more in|'ornlaliOli,

ERLaboratory
TechnologyTransfer SmallBusiness

InnovationResearch
The goal elf the Fnel'g_,' Research
[,abol'atot)' Tecllnolog 3,Trallsler The Snlall BusinessInnovation
(ER-I.TT) Prograln isto enhallce Research(SBIR) Progranl, now hi
U.S. econolnic per|orlnalice and toni- its eleventh year, has had increasing
petitiveness and the core conlpelencies success. By providing federal funds to
of ER laboratories and programs, snlall, innovative firms, it has helped

(1) commercialize new prochicts and
The major actMties of the pl'clgralll technoh)gies, (2) strengthen the role
are to establish and nlaintain quick- these firths play in meeting the
response centers at the ER laborato- nation's research anti development
ries; promote industry-driven, cost- needs, and (3) stimulate technological
shared spin-off CRADAs (cooperative innovation. The SBIR Program
research and development agree- provides manifolcl opportunities
merits); and |'oriu inultilaboratol 5, tbr techno]o_, transfi._r.
partnerships with industry. The quick-

response centers provicle technical Eleven t7:deral agencies, ilichlding
assistance to small businesses and DOE, participate in the SBIR Program.
promote technolog 3' projects, person- These agencies all have extramural
nel exchanges, sniall spin-off CRADAs, research and dcveiopnient budgets
and regional development projects (i.e., fluids outside those spent oil
with state and local governnlents, fecleral salaries) of more than $100 rail-
Industry has become increasingly lion. All of them are required to set

aware of the niany opportunities for aside a small percentage of their
spin-off CIL-kDAsbased on the technol- budgets to ft,nd SBIR projects. From
og}' resident in the ER laboratories, fiscal year (FY) 1986 througt.i FY 1992,
Tt-ie program emphasiz,,'s evaluation this percelltage was 1.25%. Public
(which irichides custoiner teedback) I,aw 102-564 extencled the program
to build on accomplishments and gain until the year 2000 and gradually
recogllitioil and support tor ER basic increased the set-aside percentage
science programs, fmrn 1.5% in 1'_' 1993 to 2.5% in

FY 1997. The DOE SBIR budget in
In 1993, the prograin began its lirst FY 1q93wasabotit $5/) inillion. The
major nlullipartner, lnuhilaboratoi3, SBIR Progranl is illanaged i)y DOE's
technoh/_' trallsfer collaboration with Otfice ¢)1Enel'_' Research.
the researcli, education, aild technol-

ot;,r}'transfer organizations of the All D()I'] research progralns (except
integrated American textile industry, 1i)1"weapons activities and tlaval reactor



SBIRTechnologyTransferContact pr()grams) contribute funds to the lab()ratories may help applicants
SBIR Program. The amuml solicitation preparc grant applications. They also

Dr, Samueld, Barish for applicants for SBIR grants contains frequently help proposers by acting as
U.S.DepartmentofEnergy about 45 technical topics. Awards are consultants. An individual DOE
SmallBusinessInnovationResearch made solely on the basisof scientific laboratory mayalso determine that it is

Program, ER-16 and technical merit. Funded projects in its interest to provide the use of its
G-351/Germant0wn have covered a wide range of leading- tacilities and equipment at partial cost
Washington,DC20585 edge technologies, including DOE's or even at no cost to support a particu-
(301) 903-2917 (Germant0wn) research programs in basic ener_' lar SBIR project. More than 50% of
FAX(301) 903-6067 sciences, health and enviromnental the FY 1991 SBIR Phase I awards

research, high-ener_' and nuclear secured the participation ot"a DOE
physics, magnetic fusion ener_,, laborator), or universit),, or both.
energ3' etticiencv and renewable

energ)', fossil energ3', nuclear energ)', The F_' 1993 SBIR solicitation resulted
environmental restoration and waste in 1,999 applications, 171 of which

management, and arms control were selected for awards. Seventy of
and nonproliferation, the 198 Phase I participants during

1992 were chosen to receive Phase 11

In FY 1994, the SBIR Program expects awards in 1993. Total fimding attracted
to make about 200 Phase I awards of lot Phase III developmevt by Phase II
up to $75,000 each to explore the projects completed between 1986
feasibility of proposed proiects. Phase I and 1990 has been more than
grants cover about 6 months of work. $230 million _ greater than 50%
Between one-third and one-half of the more than the SBIR investment. More

Phase I recipients will receive ['trading than 70% of the $230 million has

of up to $750,000 tor Phase II for a come from the private sector.
period of 2 },ears. Phase II represents
the principal research and develop- In the past 6 years, a total of 10 DOE-

ment eftort. Grantees completing funded SBIR projects received R&D
Phase 11are encouraged to seek capital 100 Awards fi'om R&D Magazine, which
for Phase Ill, in which they can obtain selects the 100 most significant
nonfederal funds to pursue commer- technical products each ),ear. In
cial applications or non-SBIR federal addition, on the basis of their growth
funds to support further work of in sales, five DOE-limded awardees
interest to a federal agency. The DOE were included in the list of the 500

SBIR Program has a unique feature fastest-growing American private
compared with the programs of other companies in the United States in the

agencies. It allows for early submission December 1991 issue of Ira'. magazine.
and rapid evaluation of Phase II grant

applications, so that Phase II can be Because so many small companies
started without a gap in funding lack the business skills necessary for
bev,veen Phases I and 11.This smoo'h rapid commercialization of their tc::h-
progression has been accomplished nologies, DOE has instituted a special
for 10 consecutive years, training project funded with non-SBIR

money. For the past 4 }'ears, successful
The SBIR Program solicitation specifi- DOE-fimded Phase II awardees have

call}' invites applicants to consider been invited to participate in a training
obtaining help from a DOE laboratory' workshop. They have been given indi-
and provides the address and tele- vidual assistance in how to develop a
phone number of the Federal Labora- business plan and prepare a presenta-
tot}, Consortium locator to help tion for potential partners, investors,

applicants identig, sovrces of technical or licensees. Many companies that
expertise. Staff members of the DOE have been assisted have successfully



negotiated joint ventures and other the fourth round of competition fi)r DOE's
agreements. Of the companies that Clean Coal Technology Program, for the

participated in the 1991 project, 43% same basic technolog3', ThermoChem
received further flmding for their was selected to participate in a project
research, resulting in more than to convert more than 400 tons a day of
$5.5 million of investment. All addi- subbitunfinous coal into a mediunl-Btu-

tional $24 million is expected from op- content filel gas. Total funding tbr the
tion agreements over the next 5 years, clean coal power plant is $37.3 million;

DOE is providing half of the funding,
Many Phase II projects have achieved and a consortium headed by ENSERV,
commercial success in Phase III. An the unregulated arm of Wisconsin Power
outstanding example is described and Light, is providing the remainder.
here. In 1985, a Phase II SBIR award The plant is to be located in the Powder
was made to Manufacturing and Tech- River Basin, near Gillette, Wyoming, so

nology Conversion International, Inc. that the Ther-" _" ant can be
(MTCI), of Columbia, Maryland, to integrated v coal benefi-

develop a pulse-combustion gasifier that ciation p' .. _ o use the
uses a fluidized bed to process biomass, biogas ti " : J,'.er a gas
This project is now in the demonstra- turbine aI .... pewe_'r.
tion phase. This work led to a second
Phase II award in 1989 for a similar The Sb,_ P,'ogram enables DOE to
gasifier for the "black liquor" produced obtain effective, innovative solutions to
in the paper industry. Weyerhaeuser important problems through the private
Paper Company, the California Energy sector, which has a commercial incentive
Commission, and others joined with to pursue the resuhing technolo_, and
DOE to support a large-scale demonstra- bring it to the marketplace. The growing
tion of this project; initial flmding was number of awardees, many of whom
more than $3.4 million. In 1990, MTCI started a business as a result of respond-
found it expe %rm Thermo- ing to an SBIR solicitation, is becoming

Chem, Inc., _ _pany, to exploit a significant resource for DOE in dealing
the commerc,_ • the business with high-risk problems that demand

under license from MTCI. In 1991, in high-tech solutions. II

E nvir0nmental researchanddevelopment dollars,

Restorationand support the development and en-
hancement of technolog)', applyWasteManagement technology to soh'e environmental
clea,mp problems under controlled

The Office of the ,assistant SecretaD' conditioli_ at DOE waste sites, and
TechnologyTransferContact for Environmental Restoration and interact with other public and private

Waste Management (EM) addresses partners ocro,,s the DOE complex on
Ms. ClaireH.Sink the cleanup of DOE sites contaminated environmental cleanup challenges.
U.S.Departmentof Energy with radioactive and chemical hazard-
EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste ous waste from weapons-related Through licensing or cooperative

Management,EM-521 manufacturing. It achieves its objec- research and development agreements

TechnologyIntegrationDivision tives by forming collaborative, cost- (CRADAs), these public-private part-
429/Trevi0nII sharing partnerships with industu' to nerships give industrial participants of
Washington,DC20585 demonstrate and evaluate innovative all sizes access to technologies recently
(301) 903-7928 (Germant0wn) technologies. Through these partner- developed at DOE laboratories and
FAX(301) 903-7238 ships, participants can leverage facilities. EM uses a number of tools



all of which are consistent with an 1. Research opportunity anmmm'emenls
aggressive technolo_' acquisition (ROAs). To forge more effective
strateg},-- to build public/private- partnerships with industry, EM has

sector partnerships. They include developed a technolog).' acquisition
the following: policy. It emphasizes phased con-

tracts to expedite the movement of
• Contracting and acquisition technology fi'om the applied-concept

mechanisms, feasibility stage through tidl-scale
demonstration by using the procure-

• Financial assistance, ment tools available to DOE. Within

this ti'amework, annual ROAs are

• Other collaborative arrangements, used to solicit advanced research

and technologies for a broad range
• Intellectual proper_, lnalmgement, of cleanup needs, in addition, ROAs

accommodate unsolicited proposals
• Small business environmental for management efficiency and

technolog}.' development program, competitive selection. ROAs also
provide special provisions to encour-

Partnership-building activities spon- age small businesses to increase

sored by EM serve two goals. First, the}' their participation in research,
ensure that the best technologies are development, design, testing, and
available to DOE so it can remediate evaluation activities.

its weapons manufacttH'ing sites by the
}'ear 2020. Second, they produce "win- 2. Cooperative researchand d_Jeiopment

win" arrangements tor both DOE and agreements (CI_4DAs). EM supports
its industrial partners. DOE benefits as cooperative agreements to enhance

. it expands its environmental technol- partnership arrangements and
o_' base with cutting-edge technology increase industl T access to DOE-
from non-DOE sources. Industrial developed technologies. Seventeen

partners benefit by commercializing CRADAs supporting EM research
technologies successfully evaluated in and development programs have
the DOE test beds. been signed by six national laborato-

ries. Four CRAD,,Ls (about 24%)
Major accomplishments resulting involve a small business as the

fi'om EM's technolog}' development industrial partner. These EM
efforts include (1) use of research CRADAs span technological areas
opportunity announcements for from site characterization to robo-

applied research for a broad range tics to biorernediatiorl. A CRADA
of cleanup needs: (2) signing of between the Idaho National Engi-
various CRADAs, with both program- neering Laboratory and Rotron to
matic benefits and benefits to industr}'; develop and demonstrate a biofihra-

(3) implementation of a central point tion technolog)., for treating hydro-
of contact to increase opporttmities carbons in soils was chosen bv R&D
for industry to market cleanup services Magazine to receive an R&D 100
and lechnoiogies to EM program Award. A bioremediation CRADA

managers; (4) formation of the between Oak Ridge National
Summer Institute h)r Technolog 3' l.aboratorv and Ogden Environmen-
Transfer; (5) establishment of a Safe tal Services will be demonstrated on

Solvents Testing l.aborator3; and contaminated water at a spent
(6) development and demonstration uranium mine in Germany.
of the SEAMIST txj and dynamic

underground stripping technologies.



3. Central point rJrwltact (CPO(;). EM is These products are often carcino-
presently operating a CPOC service genic and toxic when exposed to
to increase opportunities for corn- air and water. The Safe Solvents
munication between DOE and Testing I,aboratory is a small,
industE3, and other external s,)urces minority-owned business established
of technolog}'. (Its toll-ti'ee tele- on the basis of a database and soft-

phone number is 8()()-845-2()c16.) ware developed at Idaho National
This CPO(', provides DOE with a Engineering Laboratory under the
rapid method of gaining access to DOE/U.S. Department of Defense
information on the cost, schedule, Solvent Utilization Handbook

and performance of developing Program. The business ii_,u'kets its
environmental technologies. An testing and database services to
integral part of the CPOC is the EM manufacturers claiming to produce
Technolog 3, Integration Support sati_solvent substitutes. The EM
Network. It supports the CPOC and program helped the Sale Solvents
helps match indust_ 3, capabilities Testing Laborato_ 3, start up by
and technologies with EM needs, offering technolo_' transfer sen, ices,

including support for the identifica-
4. Su minerInstitute for 7?chnolo_' 7)'arts- tion and assessment of markets,

fer (S177").The SITT program, con- financial and cash-tlow analyses,
ducted by the University of South liability and risk-management

Carolina in Aiken under the auspices analyses, and incorporation and
of the South Carolina Universities marketing assistance.
Research and Education Founda-

tion, calls for a summer intern to 6. ,SI_AMIS7̀/'u and Dynamic Undet'g_vund

evaluate the market potential of Stripping (I)U,S). Advances in charac-
invention disclosures from Westing- terization and monitoring technoio-
house Savannah River Company gies are required to improve the
(WSRC). In 1992, SITT's third year, efficiency and reduce the costs of
the number of disclosures evaluated many site cleanup and waste man-
increased by 201%, to 145 from 72 agement operations. SEAMIST,
evaluated in 1991. This advance was developed through a partnership
accompanied by a 43.6% decrease between Sandia National I.aboratt_

in the disclosure cost (from $2,700 ries and a small, Albuquerque-based
to $1,500 pet" disclosure). In fact, firm, is an in-situ instrumentation
over the 3-year lite of the program, and fluid sampler emplacement
unit disclosure costs were reduced technique that replaces the need tot
by 67.7%. Of the disclosures re- ex-situ sample analysis. The technol-
viewed in 1992, 44 (30%) were og3' was advanced through research
tbund to have a high market poten- and development at Sandia and is
tial, 25 (17%) to have some, and commercially available fi_r borehole

76 (53%) to have little or none. lining, liquid/vapor sampling, and
Because of its success, the SITT permeability measurenlents. Poten-

program was continued tbr a fourth tial near-term applications include
year, and similar programs were water sampling below the water
instituted at the University of South table, very long (i.e., more than
Carolina and ('lemson University at 300 feet) horiz,,ntai deployment tor
no cost to WSRC. landtill monitoring, pipe inspection

and characterization, and experi-
5. Safe SohJentsTesting Labolatm)'. ments in and monitoring of large-

Solvents are used extensively as scale vapor phmle movement. These
cleaners, degreasers, and paint applications can henetit utilities; the
strippers in a wide array of processes, chemical, mining, oil, and natural



gas industries; tile waste manage- extraction, direct electric heating,
ment indusuT; and U.S. Department and tonmgraphic geophysical imaging
of Deliense, U.S. Environmental to remediate saturated and tmsatur-

Protection Agency, and DOE ated soil zones. This technologn,' has
cleanup operations, been demonstrated to be 25-40%

faster than baseline pumping and
Volatile organic compotmds are treatment technologies. Efforts at

among the most prevalent contami- l.ivermore have tocused on develop-
nants at DOE sites. The DUS tech- ing a plan lbr licensing DUS and
nology, developed at l,awrence nunaerous spin-off technologies to
Livermore National I,aboratoi T, industt T. Potential commercial appli-
uses steam injection to rapidly clean cations include power plants, fllel
up localized underground spills of pipelines, chemical plants, retineries,
toxic chemicals. The technolog T and other tilel, chemical, and solvent
integrates steam injection, vacuum storage or dispensing operations.

FossilEnergy To develop and deploy these new
technologies, FE supports nearly

TechnologyTransferContact The Office of the Assistant Secretm T 1,000 individual research and devel-
for Fossil Energ T (FE) oversees a opment projects involving scientists

Mr. RobertC.Porter national partnership program with and engineers in the private sector,
U.S.Departmentof Energy industo,, academic institutions, and academic institutions, and national

FossilEnergy,FE-5 state governments to develop advanced laboratories across the country. These
OfficeofCommunications technologies so that tbssil fuels can be projects range from cross-cutting
4G-085/F0rrestal used cleanly and economically, research in areas like advanced mater-

Washington,OC20585 ials and timdamental geoscience, to
(202)586-6503 With regard to coal, advanced tech- the development of complete power-
FAX(202)586-5146 nologies can reduce pollutants associ- generating systems like high-efficiency

ated with acid rain and global climate gas turbines and fuel cells, to the
change, making this abundant domestic development of new approaches
fuel more environmentally acceptable, to finding and producing oil and
Innovative systems can also boost the natural gas.
efficiency of coal-based power gener-

ating processes, potentially lowering In fiscal year 1993, the Office gave out
costs to consumers, awards tbr the final competition in the

muitibillion-dollar Clean Coal Tech-

With respect to natural gas, improved nology Program. This program is one
extraction techniques can unlock new of DOE's principal initiatives to move
supplies, while new storage, delivery, innovative, environmentally sensitive
and end-use technologies can expand teclmolog T over the commercial
the market for this clean-burning threshold. The selection of five

tbssil filel, industlT-proposed projects brought
to 45 the total number of first-of a-kind

For oil, innovations in exploration and demonstration ventures in the pro-
production technologies can prolong gram. Industry and state governments
the life of known oil fields and perhaps have more than matched the timding
reveal new oil-bearing formations that contributed by the federal govermnent
have been bypassed, to this program, providing nearly

I



$4.1 billion, compared with the efficient and cleaner than today's
gc)vemment's $2.7 billion. In 1993, turbine technolog)'.
this investment began paying off, with
companies recording the first commer- In addition to cofunding private-
cial sales of technologies demonstrated sector development and demonstration
in the progranl, projects, FE supports teclmolog?' trans-

fer through cooperative research and
A similar program to transfer new or development agreements (CRADAs).
improved petroleum production tech- In fiscal year 1993, FE field facilities
nologies to industry also continued to entered into 22 new CRADAs, bringing
make progress. DOE selected a second to 40 the total number of ongoing or
set of industr)' projects for its Oil completed FE-originated CRADAs.
Recovm7 Demonstration Program. The

11 new cost-shared field projects were In one of tile new CRADAs, scientists
selected to show producers -- especially at the Morgantown Energy Technology
independent oil companies -- ways to Center were able to assist a small corn-
sustain production from "shallow shelf pany improve the design of a pulse
carbonate reservoirs," a geologic class combustor dryer it manufactures
of domestic oil fields currently facing for the tbod, chemical, and polylner
the threat of near-term abandonment, industries. Another CRADA applied
The projects join 14 other government- the supercomputing capabilities of
indust D"projects selected in 1992 for a Los Alamos National Laboratol T to
different geologic class of oil resen,oirs, improve tile design of a refiner), reaction
As in the initial round, each of the vessel used to break down hea D, crude

new projects includes an aggressive oil into lighter, more usable feedstocks.
technology, transfer eftort. A third CRADA gave a natural gas

company access to a fuels evaluation

In addition to carD,ing out project- facility at the Pittsburgh Energy Tech-
specific efforts, FE also began plalming nology Center to test a simplified
for a natioual technology transfer process for reducing nitrogen oxide
network made up of oil and gas industry pollutants. Other CRADAs ranged
members. Coordinated by an industry- from work on hot coal gas cleanup
led group, the network would provide a sorbents for a Clean Coal Technology
means tot linking regional organizations project to the development of specialty
into a nationally connected information- coatings for commercial gas chroma-
exchange system involving all segments tography columns.
of the gas and oil industry. Plans for the
network will be included in a 5-year oil The Office also oversees the Strategic

technology transfer plan to be submit- Petroleum Reserve -- the nation's
ted to Congress in fiscal year 1994. emergency oil stockpile -- and the

Naval Petroleum and Oil Shale reserves,

Mso in 1993, FE, in conjunction with which supply crude oil and natural gas
the Office of the Assistant Secretm 3, to commercial markets. Although
for Energy Efficiency and Renewable technological advancements are not
Energ 7, initiated a major development the primary focus of these efforts, many

program to produce a 21st centur), innovations have been implemented in
natural gas turbine _ a key technology day-to-day operations. For example,
that could help expand the role of horizontal drilling has been applied at
natural gas in the power generation the Naval Petroleum Reserve #1 (Elk
market. DOE selected its first turbine Hills) in Calitbrnia, and the Naval

manufacturing teams to begin the Petroleum Reserve #3 (Teapot Dome)
engineering designs of an advanced is being considered as a test site for
system that would be significantly more advanced oil recovery technologies.



Intelligence and • tunitics t'_wsmall businessesunderNational
Research Progrmn.

TechnologyTranslerConta¢l The Department of Euer D' has had a
long hislo U of experience with national In tiscal year 1993, the Office made

Mr. MichaelP. 0'C0nnell security programs. The unique exper- a number of improvements in how
U.S. Department0f Energy tise available at its nuclear weapons it manages its technolog 3' transfer
Officeof Intelligenceand NationalSecurity laboratories has been a valuable asset actMties. For example, the Office
Officeof Research and Development,IS-20 in support of U.S. policy. DOE's Office of Research and Development was
GA-033/F0rrestal of Intelligence and National Security formed to cons()lidate R&D efforts
Washington,DC20585 provides technical, scientific, and within the Office of Intelligence and
(202)586-9311 analytical support for the develop- National Security, Through its pro-
FAX(202) 586-0485 ment and implementation of the gram guidance documents, the Otfice

U.S. nonproliferation policy, designed of Research and Development recom-
to combat the spread of weapons of mends that maturiug (i.e., already
mass destructi(m, developed) R&D projects include

investigations of possible dual-use
As a recognized source of knowledge applications (applications that meet
and intbrmation and a leader in both DOE and commercial needs)

technolo_' development, the Office for technologies and examinations of
carries out technolo_, transfer actMties potential partnerships t'()t"commercial-
that support the Departments strateg3', izing technologies, where appropriate.
which involves the following goals:

The Otfice of Intelligence and
• Increase the number of U.S.-based National Security set aside $1 million

industrial partners in DOE research in fiscal year 1994 tbr its technolog 3,

and development (R&D) programs transt_er actMties. These projects are
leading to the commercialization oriented primarily toward sen.sor
of technologies that can support in- development and system integration,
ternational agreements and treaties, and they emphasize applications in

arms control and the detection and

• Increase the number of projects verification of arms proliferation.
that actively involve technolo_,
transfer _ either directly (i.e., Programmatic offices within the Office
through the Office of Intelligence of Intelligence and National Security
and Nati(mal Security) or through are encouraging programmatic and
national laborato U participation _ contractor employees to can T out
by taking adwmtage of (;ongression- technolog)' transfer activities that

ally mandated vehicles, complement their missions and goals.
They are placing more emphasis on

• Develop an internal review and selecting the contractual and adminis-
decisi(m-making process to accei- t,'ative mechanisms that will work most
crate the mechanisms for tcchn()l- efficiently lbra given tcchnol()g 3'
og3' transfer, transti.er pr(!jcct. *!_



products; enriching f,)od and bever-
TechnologyTransferContact Tile Office of Nuclear Ener D' (NE) age products; producing cleaner

administers DOE's nuclear fissi(m petrochemicals; improving the

Mr,E.C.Br01in program. It administers advanced operating parameters of electric
U.S.Departmentof Energy technology, programs on nuclear motors: improving products by
NuclearEnergy,NE-2 fission power generation and nuclear applying advanced material sciences,
5A-115/F0rrestal fuel technolo_', evaluates ahernative desalination, and medical applica-
Washington,DC20585 reactor filel-cycle concepts, develops tions (such as trapping viruses
(202) 586-2240 space-related nuclear generating contained in the human blood
FAX(202)586-8353 systems, administers Naval nuclear stream); and enriching specialty

propulsion plants and reactor cores, elements and isotopes.
and develops advanced nuclear fuel
enrichment processes. One objective • l.ight-water reactor R&D is another
of NE's technolo D' transfer program area with potential for spin-off tech-
is to enhance the U.S. nuclear nologies. The federal govermncnt and

industu's competitive position. It businesses in the industrial sector have
does this primarily through coopera- entered into cooperative research
tire research and development efforts agreements, with shared funding, fin.

that are funded jointly by government the design and development of stan-
and industo', dardized adwmced boiling water and

pressurized water reactors. Associated

Technologies originating fi'om NE with this R&D program is a coopera-
have the potential fo': ,:annuclear tire research and development agree-

applications that could enhance the merit (CRADA) with the Electric
U.S. industrial sector's competitiveness Power Research Institute (EPRI) to

with respect to a variety of products develop integrated instrumentation
and processes. Businesses that could and control for improved power plant
benefit fi'om NE technologies include safety across the power indust U.

those in the computer software,
manufacturing processing, materials, • Breakthrougtas in chemical manufac-
liquid and gaseous separation, turing and processing systems have
medical, agricultural, food and broad applications in the design of
beverage, pharmacological, and small and vet3, high temperature
petrochemical industries, components used in the petroleum,

pharmaceutical, and plastics indus-
Some of NE's research and develop- tries. Transfer of technologies can

i ment (R&D) actMties are described enhance the competitiveness <,f

i below. Spin-off opportunities for U.S. chemical products as well as
i enhancing the competitiveness reduce chemical waste at the source.

of U.S. industry are mentioned
where appropriate. • Robotics development has led to

i state-of-the-art capabilities in remote

• There is a great potential for using inanipulators, robotics navigation,
] the technologies that have "spun oil" and remote inspection and main-

efforts to conduct research (m tenance. Transfer of these technolo-

uranium enrichment and develop gies will benetit U.S. indusu T in

gaseous diffusion, centrilhge, and robotics applicati(ms associated
atomic vapor laser isotope separation with adverse environments such its
technologies. Spin-off applications those im'oMng toxins, radiation,
include cleaning up environmental and high temperatures.



• Waste management and waste invention: very high temperature
removal processes that are being insulating materials to be used ill sell:
developed could aid in separating cooled electric motors of very high

and stabilizing mixed metal waste current density. The application of
and controlling salt waste, which is a this technology allows motors to be
significant problem in industry. These used ill high-temperature and
technologies have applications for corrosive environments without

cleaning up Superfund-designated requiring the traditional support
sites that are contaminated with hea_7 systems, thereby reducing the cost and
metals and petrochemicals, potentially increasing the safety of

some manufacturing processes.
• Instrumentation and control tech-

nologies can enhance complex * Nuclear technology R&D eflbrts have
manufacturing processes to achieve resuhed in advanced materials with

high levels of reliability and precise both ferrous and nonferrous composi-
process control while lowering tions. These materials are best suited

operating costs, for applications requiring great
strength, long life, operation under

• Technologies used to manufacture high temperatures, or resistance
large-module configurations for to radiation. The materials could

nuclear power plants could benefit enhance U.S. manufacturers' competi-
other manufacturing processes based tiveness by lowering production costs
on fabricating large-module compo- and enhancing product performance.
nents. The principal benefit would
be to build facilities more quickly The Office of Nuclear Energy welcomes
and inexpensively, inquiries fi'om companies, universities,

and other government agencies about

• The R&D work on electric motors collaborative and cooperative arrange-
that are very efficient in adverse ments for industrial applications of
environments has led to a patented nuclear technology. I
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The Business and Conmumity Devel-
TechnologyTransferContact The Office of Economic hnpact and opment Program is implemented

Diversity is made up of three former through the use of"the following:
Ms. GloriaB.Smith DOE offices (Office of Minority

U,S.Department of Energy Economic Impact, Office of Small and • The expertise and technology base
EconomicImpactandDiversity,ED-2 Disadvantaged Business Utilization, and within DOE's national laboratories

5B-110/F0rrestal Office of Civil Rights). This new Office and tacilities _ specifically, their
Washington, DO20585 gives more visibility and exposure to ability to help minority businesses
(202) 586-8383 small, disadvantaged, and minority gain access to energy technologies

FAX(202) 586-3075 businesses. It was formed to advise the by transmitting information, pro-
Secretary of Energy about the impact viding direct technical assistance,
of DOE's policies and programs on training, and facilitating the for-
small businesses and disadvantaged, mation of links with business

minority, and women-owned businesses assistance providers.
and about DOE's progress in providing
opportunities for a diverse work force * The expert human resources histori-
and managing that effort, cally available at Black colleges and

tmiversities and other minority
The Office's technology transli_r institutions.
mission is carried out through two

distinct programs. The primary pro- • The experience in and results of
gram related to DOE's technolog_ research and analysis related to eco-
transf?er mission is the Business and nomic trends, marketing feasibility,
Community Development Program. and penetration of specific energy-
It incorporates an aggressive commu- related technologies.
nications/outreach effort to identify
ener_-related minority business The second program, the Small and
enterprises and minority business Disadvantaged Business Utilization

opportunities that could benefit from Program, manages and oversees DOE's
the transfer of new and emerging small and disadvantaged business

technologies, Its technolog'y transfer initiatives. DOE facilities engaged in
efforts should improve the economy technology transfer activities are
of the commtmities where those encouraged to be sensitive to the
businesses exist, specifically by helping special needs of small and disadvan-
to create new job opportunities and taged businesses and develop innova-
empower commtmity residents. The tire approaches to address those needs.
program's objective is consistent with The DOE guidelines tot increasing

national efforts to develop minority the participation of small businesses
businesses and heighten the awareness in cooperative research and develop-
that investments in minority businesses ment agreements include special



considerations to acceh'rate the intro- • Anws 1,aborato U initiated and signed
duction ¢_t"DOE-dewloped technology a (;RADA with Iavne Environmental
into small businesses. Tw<_examples Services, Inc., a small business located

tollow: in Phoenix, Arizona, that specializes
in developing and executing innova-

• Offering licensing opportunities to tire and effective drilling techniques
small business participants before tot use in c(mtaminated areas.
making them availahle to other

interested parties. • A small (;hicago-based business,
Magneco-Motrel, that produces

• (;iving incentives or special castahle refracto U materials for
recognition to DOE laboratol_,, lining blast thrnaces, slag troughs,
inventors and scientists who work and other extreme heat vessels has

with small businesses, thrived during its 5-year experience
with Argonne National I,aboratoo,.

There are two ways in which small The company has added new

businesses are selected to be partners products, expanded its staff', and
in collaborations with DOE laborato- built a growing export business.
ries and facilities. First, a company can hs success is partially based on
initiate the process. A small business Argonne's work on reflactories
can approach a DOE laboratmy about tot coal gasitication vessels.
a proprietary area it would like to
explore under a cooperative research • A memorandum of understanding
and development agreement. Second, was signed between the National
a DOE lahorato U or tacility can solicit Renewable Energ3, Laboratory and
industrial participation. These solicita- the Small Business Administration

tions are broadly advertised through to promote technolo_, transDr
the CommerceBusiness Daily or other initiatives with small businesses in

appropriate media. Special consider- 15 states in the Midwest and Rocky
ation is given to small businesses and Mountain region.
small business consortia that respond
to these requests. The Office of Economic hnpact and

Diversity's programs encourage small

Some examples of technolo_' transfer and minority-owned business enterprises
between small businesses and DOE to take advantage of DOE's technology
laboratories and facilities follow: transfer actMties. _

La t] 0 ra l 0 r v planning, coordination, utilization,

ManaOeme11i and general cognizance. It is com-

lechnol,JgyTransferContact posed of two timctional ofticcs: the
In June 1993, the Secreta U of Encrg)' Laboratol T Management Division and

Mr. RogerA. Lewis established the Office of laborato U the Office of Technolo D' Utilization.
U.S.DepartmentofEnergy Management to ensure the optimum
Officeof TechnologyUtilization,LM-20 utilization of the DOE laboratory
3H-017/Forrestal complex to meet the Department's LaboratoryManagement
Washington,DC20585 mission objectives. The Office is
(202) 586-5388 responsible tot all functions related to The I,aborato U Management I)M-
FAX(202) 586-8854 multiprogram lat_oratories: policy, si(m is responsible for institutional



oversight of DOE's c(mtract()r- TechnologyUtilization
operated muhiprogram laboratories,
This responsihility includes carrying Tilt' Office of Technology' Utilization
()tit tile institutional planning process, (OTU) is responsihle for a(kh'essing
which focuses on the mission, well- issues related to lechnol()h_' transDr

being, and fimu'e development of tile policies and implementation across
Department's laboratories. In this the DOE complex. In particular, OTU
process, 2()-year strategic plans and pr(wided principal support for develop-
5-year detailed plans are prepared fi)r ing the Departmem's strategic plan for
each major labor,m)z T. This process is techn()logn,, transfer, Parhmshipsjbr Global
also a mechanis_, t_w monitoring and Competitiveness.In its capacity as DOE's
controlling the nm_re and level of liaison with U.S. industr}', academia,
work fbr others and of laboratory- and state and local governments, OTU
directed research and development, coordinates all DOE's outreach actMties

The Division c(mducts quarterly that are directed toward these groups
meetings involving the laboratory and that involve areas related to tech-
directors and tile Secretm Tot" Energ3'. nolog 3' transfer and tile nation's techni-

cal competitiveness. Also in this capacity,
OTU prepares tiffs annual publication
that describes the some of the latest of

DOE's technological innovations.

Science Education UniversityandScienceEducation
andTechnical

The Office of University and Science
I |] [ 0 r |1] a t i 0 r_ Education Programs is responsible

for developing policies and providing
EducationContact Tile Office of Science Education and guidance on programs directed at using

Technical Information was established DOE research and development labor-
Ms. Melissa S. Murray by the Secreta O' of Ener D' in June atories, facilities, and other resources to
U.S.Department of Energy 1993. Its vision is to provide leadership support national objectives for science
Officeof Universityand Science Education in leveraging DOE's unique scientitic and mathematics education at tim

Programs, ET-3 and technical resources to enhance precollege and university levels.
3F-061/F0rrestal global competitiveness and the
Washington,DC20585 developnwnt of a diverse, well-
(202) 586-6833 educated, scientifically literate ScientificandTechnicalInformation
FAX(202)586-0019 work force. The Office provides high-

quality and timdy.scientitic and The Office (,t"Scientitic and Technical
technical information services and Information (OSTI) collects, manages,
educational assistance to a wide range and disseminates scientific and techni-

of customers, thus enabling tile cal information resuhing ti'om DOE's
l)epartment t() contribute to the research and development programs.
welfare of tile nation. It consists of In addition to DOE information, OSTi

two hmctional oftices: the Office of acquires domestic and foreign scientitic
University and Science Educati(m and technical inli,rmation on subjects
Programs and tile Otfice of Scientitic of interest t() DOE researchers and

and Technical lnformati(nl, program mamtgers. Scientitic and



OSTIGeneralContact technical inf()rnlation is availableas lnfornmti(m Service (NTIS) and the

technical (l()cunlents fiom OSTI or as Superintendent of Documents. NTIS is
U.S.Departmentof Energy sot'tware fl'()m the Energy Science and a nati(mal clearinghouse that pr()vides
Officeof Scientificand Technical Information Technolog 3, Software (:enter operated public access to federally produced infor-
P.O.Box62 under cotltract t() OSTI. Availability is marion. The Superintendent ot' Documents

OakRidge,TN37831 announced through electronic data- sells publications through mail order and
(615) 576-2268 bases and publications, government bookstores and administers

FAX(615) 576-2865 the Deposito U l.ibrap,' Program, which
The ()|rice of Scientific and Technical makes selected publications available in
Information serves the information libraries throughout the country.

OSTITechnologyTransferContact needs of DOE and its contractors and

ensures public access to DOE scientific Additional information on OSTI services
Ms. Judy C. Spraker and technical infi)rmation by providing and access mechanisms and on products
(615) 576-0344 intormation and announcement relevant to technolog 7 transfer are
FAX(615)576-2865 products to the National Technical described below.
sprakerj@ccmail.osti.gov

Software

ESTSCContact The Energy Science and Technology'
Software (;enter (ESTSC), operated

EnergyScienceandTechnology under contract u) OSTI, houses the

Software Center collection of software developed by
P.O. Box1020 DOE, the U.S. Nuclear Regulato U
OakRidge,TN37831 ('ommission, and their contractors.

(615) 576-2606 ESTSC serves DOE, other government
FAX(615) 576-2865 agencies, business, indusu3,, academia,
estsc@ccmail.osti.gov and the public on a cost-recovery basis.

Software. docunlentation, update
information, testing, and assistance
are available.

Databases

DatabaseContactforDOE Databases include the following:
andDOEContractors

l'nerg3'&iem'e rind Te,,hnoh)l.,O'.Bibli()-

Officeof ScientificandTechnicalInformation graphic rec()rds of w()rldwide inf()rma-
IntegratedTechnicalInformationSystem tion ,'elated t() e_wrg3'and nuclear

orSuperconductivityInformationSystem science at_dtechnol()g3 (available (m
P.O.Box62 I)IAI.O(; databast, system as l'hmg_'
OakRidge,TN37831 Scieme and Ter'hmdot,9';available ()n
(615)576-1222 S'I'N International da _base system

FAX(615)576-2865 as l'Ste_it,9').

l:.m'tkr_'Scie.ce and 7"ecl_.oiols9 So/hvare,
Bibliographic records describing
scientitic and technical s()ftware (soft-

wal'e allll()tlnct I t() the put)lie ()n l",tw_kg'

._'r'i,,'m'eaml "l'echnohJl,_.'l)alaba,,e above).



DatabaseContactsfor Industry, New7_chnologyfromDOE.Brief descrip-
Academia, and the Public tions of DOE research results that have

potential ['or commercialization efforts.
DIALOGInformationServices

3460 HillvlewAvenue Research in Progress.Descriptions of" I
Pa,o Ait0,CA94304 current or recently completed research !
(800)334-2564 projects performed or flmded by
FAX(415)858-3847 DOE (available on DIALOG database

system as part of Federal Research in
STNInternational Progress [FEDRIP]).
P.O.Box3012
Columbus,OH43210
(800)848-6538
FAX(614)447-3713

DocumentContactforDOE Publications,Reports,
andDOEContractors and OtherDocuments

OfficeofScientificandTechnicalInformation Publications include the following:
InformationServices

P.O,Box62 Current Awareness. Series of 15 publi-
OakRidge,TN37831 cations that abstract new literature

(615) 576-8401 added to the databases, covering a
FAX(615)576-2865 range of topics.

DOE New Technolo_;. Semiannual

DocumentContactsforIwlustry, publication that describes technol_
Academia,andthe Public g]es with a potential for commercial

applications and that catalogs patent
U.S.Departmentof Commerce applications and DOE patents available
NationalTechnicalInformationService for licensing.
5285PortRoyalRoad

Springfield,VA22161 Energ3 ResearchAbstracts. Monthly
(703) 487-4650 journal that contains abstracts of
FAX(703) 321-8547 reports covering the fhll scope of DOE

research and development, demonstra-
Superintendentof Documents tion, and technological programs. II
Washington,DC20402
(202)783-3238
FAX(202)512-2250



The information expertise,
technologies, processes, and
facilities found at DOE laborato-
ries and facilities are the basis for

all technology transfer efforts.
Two of DOE's highest priorities
are to accelerate the application
of the technologies it has devel-
oped and to put its research
results and the know-how of

its staff to practical use. This
section of the document briefly
summarizes some of the major
technologies that have been
developed at DOE laboratories
and facilities. It is divided into

the following subsections:

• Energy.

• Pollution Minimization
and Remediation.

• Advanced Materials and

Advanced Materials Processing.

• Advanced and Computer
Enhanced Instrumentation
and Sensors.

• Biotechnology.



• Manufacturing.

• Information and
Communication Software. _i

• Aerospace and
Transportation.

The wide range of these topics
illustrates the breadth and depth
of the c_pabilities of DOE and of

the research and development _,_
activities it supports. ,._

Further information on each

technology summarized in this
section can be obtained by
contacting the person listed next
to the writeup. For more infor-
mation on a particular DOE
laboratory or facility, see the
Laboratoriesand Facilitiessection
of this document.

Ina mock-upof awastetankat DOE's
HanfordSite,highlypressurizedwater
blastsasimulatedradioactivesaltcakeinto

manageablefragments.Formoreinforma-
tion onthis technology,seethewriteupon
WaterCannonon page130.



ResearchersattheNationalRenewable
EnergyLaboratoryexpectimprovements
in windturbinetechnologieswill enablethe
UnitedStatesto exploita largeportionof its
vastwindresourceto produceinexpensive
electricity.Formoreinformation,seethe
writeuponAdvancedWindTurbine
Technologieson page94.



Polymer tVtultilayer Th, ,,,,k,., ,,,
deposit p(flvmcr films ill lhc s,unc

sputtcr(.'d ()r cvap()ratcd c()atings.
TechnologyTransferContact OpticalCoatingthatSaves Formerly, when p(flymcr/ill(,'ganic

Time,Money,andEnergy muhilavcr coatings wcrc applied, tilt'
Mr. MaryClement sul)slral(' had 1() I)c rcpc;.llcdly lrallsfcrrcd

PacificNorthwestLaboratory Rcscarchcrs at Pacific N()rthw(.'st lr()m ()nc (Icl)()sifi()_ svsicm t()an()dwr.
Officeof ResearchandTechnology [,ab()rat()rv (PN[,) haw I)ccn dcvch)p- Whh Ihis iww pr()('css,all layers can I)c

Applications ing a pr()ccssf()r lid)floating p()lymcr (lcp()sitcd sequentially, in the same
P.O.Box999 multilavcr solar ('()ntr()l films. The vacuum chamber, ill a single passizlan
Richland,WA99352 processis cxpcctcd t() b()()st thc inlcg,'aw(t manufacturing pr()ccss.This
(509)375-2789 efficiency and lowcr thc c()sts()f capability savcstime, rc(tuccs handling,
FAX(509)375-6731 tcchn()]ogics Ihat rcl,' oil thc,,,;ct]hns, and lea(Is t()I)cllcr ill[(.,rlavcr adhesion.
mclement@ccmail.pnl.gov h_ad,tili()n, it is cxpcctcd t() ()mpacc

c()_,vcntional proccsscs in speed of The ncw pr()ccss is I)ascd ()n vacuum

application, cost-cffcctivcncss, flash cvap()rati()n ()f acr_'lic m()n()mcrs.
and pcrlorman('t,. The cvap()raIt,(! m()ll()nlcrs arc ('()ll-

(l(:'ils(2d ()!! a su])str;.tl.(:, ;.iS [hcv arc in

Solar control tilms arc dlin layers c(mvcnd(mal thin-lilm dcp()siti(m

dcpositcd on a suriacc such as glass, pr()ccsscs. H()wcvcr, the c(mdcnscd
metal, or plastic. They sclcclivclv fihcr m()nc)nlcrs rcma.in liquid unlil cured
the diffcrcn[ wavelengths of light that with an clc(:m)n beam ()r uhravi()lct
pass {hr()ugh them. Ahh()ugil clTcclivc, light, l,ikc C()llVcnti(ma.]mcth()<ls, tllc
thcv havel)ecn c()stly t() nlanufacttu'c polymcr muhilaycr proccss is appropriate
and bin'. Film apl)lication has I)cct_ f()r rigid substratcs and large-area,
sh)w: in some cases, the film can bc flcxiblc-wcb substratcs.

applied at a rate ()f only 5 linear fcct
pcr minutc. In additi(m, thc film Polvmcr muhilavcr films havc mare'
matcrial is cxpcnsivc;it can cost as p()tcndal appli(:adous: optical Jilters

much as $700 per p()ulld. (for itcms like laser mi,'r()rs, micr()wavc
rcl]ccting c()atings, and laser g()gglcs),

The [,ab()rat()rv's p()lymcr muhilavcr heal-screening wi_d()ws, s()lar torn'criers,
pr()ccss is expected t()lower b()th packaging and labcling matcrials, scratch-
production and matcrial co)sisand resistant coatings, and batteries. They
improve pr()duct (luality f()r a wide have already I)ccn used commcrciallv in
variety ()fapplicati(ms. Manufacttn'crs thc manufaclurc ()f stu't_tcc-m()unt
canapply polymcr much faster by capacit()rs. PNI, rcscarchcrs arc working
using this proccss -- at a rate of cl()scly with several c()mpanics t() l'C[]llC
l,O00 lincar fcc[ per minute. The raw the polymcr muhilavcr pr()ccss f()r
matcrials uscd f()r the p()lymer muhi- spccit]c applicatimls.

laver coating arc produccd inexpcn-
sivclv in bulk and arc readily availai)lc The [,ab()rat()rv's w()rk makes many

al $3-10 per pound. (;apital eqtlipmcnt c()mmcrcial uses ()f s()lar c()ntr()l film
costs for the pr()cess arc (:omparable more t(msiblc. PNI, is actively socking
1()()r h)wcr Ihall those f()r c()m'cn- industrial parlncrs I() speed (:()mmcr-

tional pr()ccsscs, ciali/ali(ni ()f this Ic(:hll()l<)D'. :



Intelligent Control
t()rv has cntcrcd into a parmcrship

o| CupolaFurnaces ,,..h,h..
Slaw t'nivcrsitv, and dw ,.\mcricm_

TechnologyTransferContact MakingU.S.Foundries FoundUmcn's Socicw i() dcvch)p an
MoreCompetitive inwlligcnt control systemfo, cupola

Dr.DonaldE.Hagge furnaccs t() impr(wc [hcir cfticicncy.
EG&GIdaho,Inc. The cupola ftll'll;.l('t' -- _.!V(:TIi('a]shaft Thc parmcrship rcccivcd a $1,50,000
IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory funmcc-- isthe least cxpcnsh'c grant fr()m the Nafi()nal "rcchn()l()_ff
Officeof ResearchandTechnology mcthod f()r casting metal quickly (,5t() Transl_'r Center ()f the National

Applications 1()()t()ns per h()ur) and thc (rely one Acronaufics and Space Adnfinistratmn
P.O.Box1625 able l() operat(.' (()l|tilltt()uslv. For these in rcc()gnitMn ()f tlw s)'stcm'spotcnlial
IdahoFalls,ID83415 reamns, about 7,5%()f the (:asl ir(m f()r II;.tllsfcr h'()lll res('arch s(?ttJll_S l()

(208)526-2883 pr()duccd in the Unizcd Slateshas f()undrv tloors. The ucw control
FAX(208)526-0876 bccn melted in cup()las.This casting tcchn()i()gffcould ,,,;tillltllai(2dOlliCSti("

pro('css prodttccs al)()m 7.5 milli()n cconomic dcvcl()pmcnt and make
tons of castings for tilt" aut(ml()tivc, U.S. |'oundrics more competitive in
machinery and equipment, mining, the interlmti(mal marketplace.
and othcr markcts each year.

A mathcmati('al model ()f tile cup()la
furnacc pr()ccss has bccn dcvch)pcd
under a separate DOE agreement in
which costs wcrc shared by 17 compa-
nies belonging to thc American

• -, FoulMrvmcn's Society. This one-
dimensional modcl takes into account
m()st ()f lhc clwmical rca('tions occttr-

. ring ill the cupola, along with heat and
mass transfer. It modcls tile process by

., means of finite-difference equations
that achicvc a steady-state s()lulion. By

revealing rclalionships between tile
input and ()utput paranwters |'<)1the
resultant steady-slate process, tile
model cnhanccs researchers' under-

• standing of thc proccss, which hclps

them dcvch)p an cffcctivc c(mtr()l
system for it. Although the model rakes
too long for use in real time, a llCUra]
nctw()rk could be trained t() learn the

.... input/()ulpul relationships t'rom the
model and tiwn usc them for tile
c()ntr()! system in real time. :

Theefficiencyof thisdr','-bottomcupolafor
castingmetalcouldbeimprovedthroughuse
of anintelligentcontrolsystem.



DUC| irljectiori ..,,,d ,,,.,.,..
Design Handbookand sulfur di()xidc cmissi(,is. St,vcral alter-
IVlattiematic.atIVlodels

capital cost. Udlitics could purclulsc
TechnologyTransferContact HelpingUtilitiesSelectthe i)olluti()u all()wmwcs, use a (lean (,"

BestPollutionControlSystems low-sull'lzr c(_al,(w install il_jecti(m system
Ms. KayR.Downey t'(mt=ol (,(itfil)menl su(h as aduct

PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter Imp(:_rant decisions lic ahead f(H' injcttiou svs!em, l)u('t inje('liozl can he
Officeof ResearchandDevelopment utility managers wh() mtnsl(lcvise a g()()d ()pti()n, partictflarly f()r plants
P.O.Box10940 pollution I'(?(iUCLi()II Sll';II(-'_i(.',% iW Ill(_' th_tl art:' ol(lcr, have a []nil(' lifelim(:', ()r
Pittsburgh.PA15236 year 2000 It)address the re(ltlirem(:'nts c()nmin limiw(l space fi)r retr()iiuini,_
(412)892-6029 ()t"the Clean Air Act ,.\nwndments. The stflftu di()xi(lc c()ntr()l techn()h)gy.

FAX(412)892-4152 Piusl)urgh Energy Techu()l()gy (;enter
(PET(:) has prcpar(:'d a halMb()ok that l)ln(:'linjecli()ll inv()lvt's (:'ithcr in-duct
simplities sclectinlg a duct injection spray (lr,vilngor dry st)fix'hi injecti()il.
lecl-moloh_' particularly ft)r older, In citht'r cast, a utili!v adds emission
smaller phmts. Duct injccli()n is a c()ntroi cquipment in tit(:' tlue-gas duct
postcombusticm sulftnr dioxide enlis- t)elwc(:'n the air pr(:'hcater and Ill(:,
sion c()ntr()l techn()l()g_ f()r existing parlicuhu(:' c()llecti()n (levice, usualh'
c()al-fired p()wcr plants, an elcctr()stalic precipitat()r (ESI)).

Duct hi if,0rion r(:'m()v(es50-75% of |he

The" (k'nl(:'r has (lcvel()p(:'(!an inl(:'- sulfur (ii()xi(Lebut rais(:'s ill lcasl Lhrc'(:'

grated inf()rmati()n base l()pr()mot(:' t(:'chnical isslnes: (:'ffect ()n the uxisting
comm(:'rcializati()n t)f duct injcction ESP and ash-han(lling s,'sl('ln; polcntial

lechnml()h_', lnchided art:' ,t hancll)()()k f()r solids (i('p()siti()n; ;in1(Ip()tential f()r
ancl math(:muuicai m(Mcls that pr()vi(-I(:' ('()n()si()n ()f tlw ESP's ()utl(:'t, du('tw()rk,

inf()rmati()n f()r comparing du('t inj(:'c- and (:'himnwv lilwr.
lion techn()h)gy with other sulfur
(ii()xi(le re(hwti()n strategies. Th(:' PET(', handl)o()k dcals with th(:'sc

issln(:sby pr()p()sing plant m()difit'ati()ns.
The DIAN3Dmathematical model Utilities traditi()nalh install wet Sl(:l)-I)y-swp design ()f a l'(:'tl'()[]l dut't

helps predictperformance of duct s('rtd)l)ers on ],u'g(' (()al-t]z'ed uilils, iltjecti()n svsIcm, (letail(:'d inf()rmation ()n
injectiontechnology. Although th(.,vure highly (:'ll](i(:'nl cqtnil)m(:,n! sizing anti dcsig11, aud sltmple

e(llnipmcnlt I)id Sl)(:x'iticali()ns arc given.
Also pr()vide(l art:' guitl(:'lin(:'sf()r cstimat-

Temperature,°F
ing total capital ('()sts, as well as ()p(:'rating

DIAN3DTemperatureContourPrediction [-7 300 and levelizt'd (:,()sisf()r a c()mplet(:,r(clr()f]t

Babcock&Wilcox6 ff x 6 ft HumidificationDuct _ 250 system. (',as(:'studit's (,f b()th (in,,'and

40ft/s InletVelocity 200 slur:'v injccti()n([cm()nslratc leasibiliw.

150 The (:cIllCl also (lcv(:'l()l)Cdthr(:'e mat h-

..--.:70 .. ...." ": .i.I'II':/......................:.::!i):::!::'::.!.:::!.!;;;:;..;.....,.::.:..,....,,, 100 emutical models t()acttuatcly predict
60 ._:._,;i ;.... ,........:: :" ii'.:................iiillii:_!i::;.iiiii!i!:ili!!?!i::]''''''"_•./.:::. ::::::::;:::::::',:: , ,

50 _i;._i:: ! ._ :: : :ji :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?::::....:_....:.."ii at Sl)('(:ificl)lan=s. A !hr(:'(:'-dim('nsi()nal
40 _;i:i: i i;:I i i::;Iii _ii!ii::il;iiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiii!,"i_i_ii_i'::........ iii_:'.

_-- 30 .$' i :: i_! i i iiI;i i:L:::.:;::!;_::::ii!!!!!_._i_i pr()ccss m()dcl, I)iAN31), (l('s('ril)t's lilt'

i i 1.........
10 .....'
0 ;"/' ..." _ ........." _:......i_ :..::_i: :::::::::;::_i;!_ii' l)crt'()rnuuwu ()f th(:'(lu('t i_!j(:'t'li()npn'()-

i _ ('('S._ II])S!I'(';Illl ()[ ;Ill ESI). A simpl('r, ()n('-

75 ;_'_"-.-_! (I,'(,])]('l cvap(),';ui(),, m,(! sn,lfu,"(li()xide
175 "--. rum()val. A separate m()(lel nns('(Iin

InchesfromAtomize_25. 275 325 375""" ('(,_jun(-ti()=_with I)IAN31) ;uM DI,.\N i 1)
prcdi('_s ESI' l)erf()rmm_ce.



varying the I_mghudill_d poshi_m, _l
Undulator p,,..,,.,,r,,,,..,-,,,,,,,r h

rcsl)cc! 1oIh(' other. Tlw td't'c('lon
TechnologyTransferContact TunableX-RaySource tilt, x-ray spt'(uum isth(' sam('as thou

forSynchrotrons produc't'd I)v ('om't,zlticmaluz_clu]_ltorn.
Mr.JamesE,Simpson

StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter Svm'hrotront radiation _ the electro- The ac!justal_l_'-phasctmdulator is
Officeof TechnologyTransfer maglwtic radiation cmiucd whcH shnplcv and lessc_stlv t_ buikl
P.O.Box4349 high-c'ncrq7 charged particles arc Iwcausc st;.iti('machinc elements
Stanford,CA94309 accclcratcd along ctzrvc(l tz'_!jcctories control the horiz{mtal motioll of its
(415)926-2213 _ is an increasingly imi)ovlmlt rows {)f' tll3._llt, ts. M()l'COvt'r, I]lC nt'w
FAX(415)926-4999 research tool ill biological, chemical, device does nol adversely affect
jsimps0n@slacvm.bitnet and materials studies. Wht' intense focusing and stct'ring _t"the t'lc(tv{m

x-ray and ultraviolet light generated beam, asac!justablc-ga1)devicesdo.
in synchrotrons,, c>ptimizc,d by mag- Beam ac[justmc'nts made by a user
nctic "itiscvtion devices," cmd)les at one experimental station on the
l't'St,;ll'cllt'l'S tO investigate micro- storage ring clt_not change tilt! I)C;tlll
structures and chemical reactions characteristics for uscrs at othtw

in tmprcccdentcd detail, stations. Because most svm:hvotron
radiation facilities arc muhiuser

An tmdtdator is a magnetic insertion facilities, this feature represents a
device used in electron stor;age rings significant iml)rovcmcmt.
to crcatc intense x-rays. UndtdatOlS
have two rows of"magnets, (tilt, ;,Ll)t)vt3 Work cm tile ac!justablc-phase tmdulatov
and the c)thcv below the electron beam by SSRI, has led t_ the cicvelopnwnt of
pipe. \_r]lCllelectrons pass through the similar dcx'ict's that can prt)dttcc x-rays
magnetic field, tlwy oscillate vapidly with circular polarization. The polariza-
fi'om side to side, emitting synchrotron tion can bc changed by ac[justing the
vadiati{m with a characteristic tie- phase. These devices art' intended for

<lUCticythat c<>rvcsponidst_) the svnclat'otron radiation research in whicll
strength of the magxictic ficid. (;om'cn- cn'stals or other media absorb right-
tional tmdtdatovs vary this strength by polarized and lef't-polavizcd compo-
precisely changing the gap between ncnts of light uncqtmlly.
vows. In this configuration, tmdtdator
components must move against large (,ivet_ its improved overall pcrfor.-
magnetic forces; thevetore, they arc manor and vc.rsatilityover com'cntional
mccha_icallv complicated, whid_ undulators, the a_[justablc-I_hasc
means tl_cy arc expensive to design tmdulator could bccomc the magnctic
and build, inscrtio_ devicc of ch_ficc at advanced

synchrotron radiation farilities.
A physicist at the Stanford Synchro-
tron Radiation I+abdratorv (SSRI,), a The ac!jttstablc-191aasctmdulator
division ot+the Stantbrd l,itlcar Accel- received a 1992 R&I) 1()0Award from

crat_)r Center, has invented a new, R&I) Magazit+e.A patent <m this

"ac!justaMc-plmse" undulator that innovativc tm(lulat_w is pending.
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Si[l pie, Low=Cosi ¢;.,.,,..II,:l..,,.i<.,,dxrEl.h.,.
Iwcn CXlx'rinwntillg with dufllium-I>,lscd

PTieil!od ,orCoa in l
S [lp _ l"C 0 |1 d [l c _,0 [ wars. The l.ab(,rau)rv's ,.)vcl al_pt'()ach

usc.sclcctnwhcmical dcp(Mti(m t()place
Substrale s . ,.i,-k

and COl)peron asuimblcsubstnm'.This

TechnologyTransferContact ProducingLongSuperconducting prcct.s()r lilm i)asscslhr()ugh a lw()-z(mc
WiresandTapes vaF,rreact(.',whereit isa.uc_dcdi. the

Mr. DallasR,Martin l)rcscJwc ()t a Ihallium som'rc. ']'hc
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory Becausesupcrconducuws carry electric- process is simple, fast, mM scalable and
TechnologyTransferOffice ity with zero lossduct(> rcsisumcc, they can coal sul)stralcs having mare' difl'crc_n
1617ColeBoulevard could significantly imprm'c the way wc shapcs.The resulting thailium-l)ascd
Golden,CO80401 use cncr,q5'.Ulilitics and electrical material supcrcoIMu('ts at rclmivclv high
(303)231-7005 supplicrs arc cspccially intcrcswd in IClllpcrattlrcs and hascxccllcnl cun'cnt-
FAX(303)231-1997 finding ccommfical waysto producc cam'ing ability,

h,L_ superconducting wircs and uqx,s
for cquipmcn[ such as gcncrators and (;choral Elccu'ic's cxpcrimcnts with
trartsmissicm lines. L!ntilnow, the brittlc thallium-I;)ascd materials use spray

mutuc of most supcrconducting pyn)lysis to dcposit dw precursor tllm.
matcrials has prcvcntcd thcm lr(ml The (:RADA allows researchers to
being drawn into long, tlcxiblc shapes, comparc thc tw¢)approachcs to lind

tile most practical wayof making
A h)w-c()st c()ating mcth()d (Icvch)pcd at h)ng SUl_CrC())iducting tapes lot clcc-
the National Rcncwablc Encrhp' I.ab()ra- lrical cquipmcnt.
tory (NREI,) may help s<)lvcthis

problem, Bccausc ()f the polc)llial As ()vcrsccr ()f m()rc than $2 milli()n
c(>mmcrcial applications ()f thc pr()ccss, ill stll)conlra(:ls for stq)cr(,()ndtLctivity
the (;cncral Flcctric Rcscarch (;cntc.r research, NRE[, will l)cncfit fr()m

of Schenectady, New York,.joinwd the (;cncrai Elcctric's extensive expcricnce
l.ab()ratorv in a c()opcrativc rcscarch with thc tw()-z()nc vap<)r reactor. (;cncral
and dcvcl()pmcnt agrccmcnt (CIL_DA) Electric researchers arc using clcctr()-
t(>take a ch)scr h)ok. Gencral Electric deposited precurs<)r films t()dctcrnlinc
and DOE arc each c<)ntribtuing $50,000 the effect (ffsamplc temperature,
1o the year-long cffort, thallium ()xidc vapor ])rcsst|rc, and

proccss schc<hflcs on the supercon-
ducting pr()pcrtics ()t"the final tilm.

Researchers arc als()investigating films
prepared from thallium, ,st)'(mfium,
calcium, and coppcr ()xidcs, t)()lh with
andwith()ut lead and bismuth additions.

Elcctrodcp()sitcd films fr()m this fltmilv
()I' materials arc pr()ccssc<) by using thc
tw()-zonc rcact()rs at NREI, and (;cncral

Electric. Tile l,ab()rat()! 7 is als() fabricat-
ing supcrc()nducting tapcs h)ngcr than
] meter.

If thc stq)crcon(lttclMtv c()ating pr()ccss
Researcherpoursliquidnitrogeninto a provespractical and cc()n()mical,

devicethatmeasuresthecurrent-carrying (;cm:ral Eiccu'ic will have a c()mpclitivc
abilityof thallium-basedsuperconductors, cdgc in a pr(m_isi_g ttmrkct..

Ill



Turbine
TechnologyTransferContact Atlantic ()rh'nt is improving the

ProvidingClean, Eneru'ch 44 turbine by inc()rp()raling
Mr.DallasR.Martin AffordableElectricity 7.,_-mctcrwo()d/cp(_xy blades with
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory a(h'an('c(I, NREl,-dcsigned airfoils, The
TechnologyTransferOffice The ii(,xt 5 vca.rsa.re('riuc'al for m'w I)ladc's,pr()duce(I l)y (;oug(:()n
1617C01eBoulevard L'.S. illdustrics w{,rkil_g with wind Manufacturing (:orporati(m, passed
Golden,CO80401 cm'r,_'. Market (_pportunitit's here grueling fatigue tests;althe Nati(mal
(303)231-7005 and abroad are multil)lying rapidly Wind Techn()l_gy (k'nt('r ill (;olden,
FAX(303)231-1997 as govt'rnments, utilities, all([ citizens (:()iol'ad(). The' turt)inc' is bc'ingtested

realize that wind crier#' has lhC po- at the U.S. Department ()f Agrictflture's
tential t() deliver clean, afft)rdabh' wind energy' test tacility in Bushlau(l,
electrh'itv. The National Renewat_h' Texas, under a cooper;tivc agrccmenl
Energ-}' 1.ab()rato U (NREI,) and I)()E with that agency.
are helping to maintain U.S. competi-
tiveness by supporting tour companies Northern Power Systems has launched

as they develop and integrate advanced an advanced turbine project to develop
technologies into utility-grade and test new aerodynamic controls

wind turbines. (ailerons). The ctmqxmy comt)ined
its ideas with inf(wmalion from earlier

Un(ler DOE's Advauccd Wind Turbine DOE-sponsored work with the National
Thisprototypeadvancedwindturbine, Program, NREI. has awarded $9 million Aeronautics a.d Space;Administration,
operating at a Californiawindfarm, features in cost-shared stlbC()lltl'aCt.'¢, tO R. Lyntqlc The new ailerons performed well in
an advanced rotor system and new wood/ 8,:Asst_ciates of Redwood, Washington; field tests on tw() machines.

epoxy blades that increase energy production. Atlantic Orient (',orporation of Norwich,
Vermont: Northern Power Systems of (;after Wind Systems has designed a
M()retown, Vermolit; and (:art(q" Wind 300-kilowatt wind turbine thai uses a

Systems of' Burkbarnctt, Texas. These tlexible, lightweight rotor with distinc-
Ct,lnpanies are working to improve the tire cuffs near the blade roots. The

desiglls of existing wind lurt)ines. The design, which is ah'eady used in the
gt)al is t() generale economical electric- United States and the United Kingdom,

:. it,,'at amutal average wind speeds of ti:alures it tall pole tower that can easily
6.9 meters per second at hub height, t)e lowered to allow gr()und-h'vel main-
which w()uld allow wind plant (level- tenance of the rotor and drive turin.

opers t(, take advantage of windy areas
in the Pacitic Northwest, the (;rea.l The IleXl phase of the Advanced
Plains, and the Midwest. Wind Turbine Program will include

_,' dcvelopm(mt of nexl-gc'neralion tcch-
I.vnette & Associates is tcsting a prot()- n()logy. DOE CXl)e('ts nt'xt-generation
type advanced turbine at atCalifornia machines t() feature' atvariety ()f hm()va-
wind farm. The machine features an titres, some (ffwhich were identitied

advanced rotor systern built by (;ougeort in earlier conceptual design studies.
Manufacturing (:orporati(m of Bay (:ity, These innovations should signiticmitly
Michigan. Use of the new l%nt'tcr reduce costs and improve pcrtormancc,
w_(,d/ep()xy blades increases mlerb,_, allowillg utility-grade wizld turl)ines
pr()ducti(m by more than 50% ()vet the t() produce electricity f(w 4¢ per
_,riginal ESI-80 design. Rest'archers are kiiowalt-hotu al 3()-meter hui) heights

;tls(_testi,g new tip brakes, wlfi(.'h by Ihe year 2()00. !_::
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Nlild Coal b.,i,i l,,wi,,....,
mcnl with F,N(:()AI,, The Wisconsin

Gasification Process p,,w,,, (:(,,.p.,,,
Wisc()nsin) purchases pr(wcss-dcrivcd

TechnologyTransferContact ProducingHigh-Quality, solid fuel.
CleanLiquid andSolidFuels

Dr.WilliamF.Lawson The EN(:OAI, (:()rp()ralion usesa mild
MorgantownEnergyTechnologyCenter The ENC()AI, (:()rpor;uion ()f (;illctle, coal gasit_('ati()nprocess (i.e., tile Itch-
TechnologyTransferProgramDivision Wyoming, wasthe first participant to n()lo_' ()pcrales at atmospheric pressm'c
P.O.Box880 build atl operable "clean c()a[" phu_{ arm at Icmpcralurcs lower lhaq lhos('
M0rgant0wnWV26507 trader DOE's Clean Coal Tcchnoh)g), typical for c()al gasit]cati()n). (:alh:d the
(304)291-4173 Ill Progrmn. Design and c()nstruction "liquids-fr(ml-c()al" process, it is particu-
FAX(304)291-4403 ()f the plant were complctcd in April lady well suit(:([ Io the l()w-rallk (.'()ills

]992. Thc dclll()llslralioll facility llC;ll 1I'Olii_zy()lllillg, M()ll|alla, N()rth Dak()m,
(;illcttc usesthe l)owdcr Riww Basin's and the Gull"Coast. Raw c()al isheated

generous rcscr_'cs()1"low-sulfur, high- un(lcr carcltdly c()ntrolh:d Icmpcramrcs
moistm'c, low-heating-value subl)immi- and pressures,which chemically c(mvcrts
n()us c()al -- about l million kilograms the coal to dw two fuels. Thecoalis
per day. hcatcd by hot gasesto rcmovc m()isturc,

then (,orr¢cycd t()a second pyrolyzcr
Two commercial fuels _ a low-sulfur vessel,whcrc it is healcd further to about

coal-derivcd liquid fuel and a h)w- 538°(: to rcmovc a p()rdon oi"the volatile
sullm proccss-derived solid tilcl _ arc components. Released gases arc clemwd
produced ti'()m stlbt)ituminous coal. in a cyclone, then co()led to condensc
Thc liquid fucl rcscmbles No. 6 [iicl lilt' liquid product. The non(_'ondenscd
oil, a tuel used in industrial b()ilers, gases are combustcd t()provide heat ti)r
Under an agreement with EN(:()AI,, the process. "]'he pr()ccss-dcrived fiwl has
TEXPAR Energy' of Waukcsha, Wiscon- a high heating value ( !2,000 Btu per
sin, purchases coal-derived liquid fuel pound), which makes it desirable tot
as a substitute fin"No. 6 thel oil. use in utility b()ilcrs.
Process-derived solid [ilel is similar to

high-rank eastern bitunfinous coals, The facility's advanced computerized
control system makes it possible to ;Mjust
for changes in the feed coal c()mp()sition
and cusl()rnizc the qualily ()1the product
fuels, depending ()n specific market

nccds. Two on-line ;malyzcrs, supplied
by (;aroma-Metrics of San Diego,

C,alifornia, morlit()r the moisture, ash,
""_ :'%_i_:" sulfur c()ntcnl, and hcating value of

_':__:::/_ l[le coal.

has completed 15 lcsl runs, tot a lotal
of ab()ut 1,800 hours of ()pcrating time.
The process has pr(_duced aboul 20 lank

i cars()f commcrcial-gra(lc coal-derived't_ liquid fucl ;m(t 15hopper cars()["
comnwrcial-gr;tdc proccss-dcrivcd liicl.

_' Dcm()nslrali()ll tt'sl rtuls m'c scl/cdtdcd

Thefirst operatingcleancoaltechnology to ('(mtinuc Ihr()ugh Scptcml)cr 1994.
plantproducesc0al-derivedliquidfueland Thc plan is to opcraw the plant asa
pr0cess-derivedsolidfuel. _ ('()mmcrcial ])()wcr plant.



Hot DryRock
reser_'oir.When carrie(l,)uiasa

TechnologyTransferContact Developinga Clean,Efficient, contim.ms, classedprocess, ItDR heat
andEnvironmentally " mining should have almost no environ-

Dr.PeterB.Lyons BenignSourceof Energy mental impact because(rely heat is
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory permanently rem()ved ti'om the earth.
IndustrialPartnershipCenter tJeat-mining technology has been under
P.O. Box1663, MailStop M899 development for nearly 20 years. Tests Heat mining has been demonstrated
Los Alam0s,NM87545 conducted by [,os Alamos National during the past decade, but only

(505) 665-9090 l,aborator)' (IANI,) at the Fenton Hill recenth' have scientists addressed
FAX(505) 665-0154 Hot Dla' Rock (HI)R) Facility recently questions concerning long-term
plyons@lanl.gov confirmed the practicality ofmining operation of HDR heat mines. An

natural heat stored in rock formations extended flow-test program at Fenton

decp within the earth. Enough heat is Hill has indicated that HDR rcservoirs
present at reachable depths in hot (It}' can be expectecl to produce hot water
rock to meet the world's energ3' needs continuously lot long periods of
lor thousands of years, operation and that water loss in

reservoirs similar to the one at Fenton

In heat mining, a well is drilled to the Hill should be extremely low. These
depth required to reach the hot dry tlow tests also indicated that HDR heat
rock. Water is then pumped into the mining is environmentally benign. The
well under sufficient pressure to open circulating water picked up only small
natural joints in the rock. The pressur- amount,_ of minerals and gases; thus,
ized water flows into these openings and during normal operations, an HDR
is superheated by contact with the hot tacility would release onh' heat to

rock. This process creates an artificial the atmosphere.
geothermal resmwoir that consists ot'a
relatively small amount ofwater dis- The Fenton Hill tests also showed

persed in a large volume of hot rock. that the research facility could have
produced about twice the electricity

One or more additional wells can then needed to run the Facility. Because
be drilled into the reservoir at some the Fenton Hill HDR Facility was not

distance tiom the first well to tap this designed for optimal commercial
Scientists at the Fent0nHillHot DryRock pressurized hot water and bring it to the operation, a heat-mining facility
Facilityhave confirmedthe practicalityof surface. After its thermal energ 3' has equipped with state-of-the-art design
miningthe naturalheatstoredin rock been extracted, the water can be and technoh)gff could produce nmch

formationsburieddeepwithin theearth, pumped back into the hot rock m more electricity.

The l,ab_muot 3' has signed a memoran-
alum of agreement with Geolectric
Power Company of Rcno, Newtda,
to pursue.joint development of HDR
resources. Another private organiza-

tion is evaluating the practicality of
omverting the Fenton Hill HDR site to
a commercial power plant. (;iven the
promising flow-test resuhs, plans are
being made for a.j_fint indust_3'/
governmenl project to construct an
HDR heat-minittg facilir¢ to produce
and market electric power. DOE is
soliciting industrial participation in
this p,o.jecl. <:
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[£olling Float Meter

mrasur(' ll(m' raws is tlw (l('_ig_ of the
TechnologyTranslerContact MeasuringDrillingFluidOutilow rollillg tl(mt iuwlf. TIw tl(mt c(msist._

RatesSimplyandAccurately ora9-in(h-(liamru'ri)(fl.vurrthanct_mm
Mr. OlenD.Thompson wheel al)(mt 3 izwlws wide. Treads
SandiaNationalLaboratories R(,se',uchers;u Sandia Xati()_ml on thr whrcl's ()l=trr ('ircuml'rrrn('c

TechnologyTransferApplications l,',d)(n"atorh'shavr (lcvcl()p('(l thr provi(lr 'ra('tio_ with the tluid and
Department4201 rolling Iloat mrwr I() pr()vidc an rasv makr Ihr l](ml Sl)ill at up t() 200 rcv()lu-

P.O.Box5800 vet ac'Ctll'a[(? lllCallSfor lllC;tStll'ill,_ the [i()llSp('r minute ;is it rides tiw fluid
Albuquerque,NM87185 II()w raw ()1drilling lluid as h ll()ws ()u{ surface. Thr ll()w ()f lhlid ar()und Ih(.'
(505)271-7822 ()f a well during drilling. A (()mparis()ll sul)mrrgcd I)()rtioll ()f the spitlning l]()al
FAX(505)271-7856 ()f this ot|tl]()w rate whh lh(.' rate ()f the results in (lvn;imic prcssur('s thai itl|l;t('l

lllli(l asit rnwrs the well can Iwlp in ih{' [l()al t() thr Iluid Slll'faC('. ,.\lll'd('ll()n

dewrmining the (resetand srverity ()f ('ausrs the tl()at t,) track thr surface
fluid loss l() the r()ck ti)rmati()n. Such rxtrcmclv well, hccausr even lh()ugh lhr
lost circulati(m causesdrilling proi)- t]()at is ('()untt'rl)alan('cd l() a very light

10-,.()/o()F weight, it d()cs I1()!I)()tmce free ()f thelcnls the! a('C()tlll! for ab()tlt ') (''

the drilling costs and .'4-1()¢_, of lilt [()tel stn'fa('c ill l'cspolisC |() stn't';|('c waves

costs of a typical ge()tlwrmal pr(!ject, traveling (l()wtl thr relurli line ill Ihc
Rapid detecti(m and ('llaractrrizati(m turbulent tluid. The spinning effect also
of loss zones can impr(wc the ch;,m('c prevents drilling mud from accumulating
for a successful drilling ()perati(m ()n the float and causing its buoyancy t()
and reduce the costs ass()ciated with change ()vcr lime.

plugging these z(mes. The rolling tl()at
meter can also be used in petr()leum rhc rolling tl()at meter has underg()nc
reservoirs to detect gas kicks beforr extensive lab()rat()rv testing t()()ptimiz_'

they reach the surface, thereby giving its design and veritk' its long-term reliabil-
the driller time t() take measures to it),. It has been field tested in con.junction

; prevent the blowout of a well. with the tw() standard instruments used
i to measttrc fluid otzlfl()w rates _ lhc

{ Operating the meter is shnple. The paddlemeter and acoustic level meter--
device c(msists of a btloVallt whed ()r and [()tllld I() be significan,ly superior t()
tloat, which rides the surface of the them in terms of its accuracy and resolu-

, (hilling fluid in the return line leading ti(m. This simple meier can l)e ['abrica,tcd
i from the wellb()re t() the mud pit. by the user for less than $2,000.
i The float is counterbalanced so it is

rclativch' lightweight and does not The r()lling ileal meter is currently
sink much below the tluid surface, being cvaltultcd by industD'. Eight units

The rolling float meter is installed ona clear,
The height of the fluid in the incline(l, have been fabricated and l()ancd t()

simulated,returnflow line. partially tilled return line is deter- service c()mpanics interested in testing
mined by using a pcndtflum potcnti- them. The meter is being used ()ll a rig
ometer t() measure the angle of in the (:os() ge()thermal field in central

the pivot arm t() which the tl()at is Calif()rnia and is slated for tests on
attached. Fluid h(:ight is a sensitive two hot geothermal wells in,Japan. In
functi()zl ()f the flow talc; therefore, addition, it is being lested and evaluated

the potenti()meter reading can be by the petr()leum in(luslrv for use in
c()rrclatcd with tl()w rate t() provide an kick detection; it has been installed ()_
accurat(., mt'asurc ()f the drilling fluid both land and ()tt_,dmrcrigs. Inf()rmati(m
()uttl()w rate. A('ct|racies ()f ().5-2.()% ;t.ll(ldetailed design drawings arc avail-
have been c()ldirme(I in the t]eld, able t()il_lcrestc(l parties, r_

I/



thau !()(1L'r.S.Cities have ozone levels
Weak Swirl Burner

M;tuv of Ihcst' ('ilion m'c conskleriug
TechnologyTransferContact ReducingNitrogenOxides limits ¢)ulilt' llumbcr otcozwenti_mal

WhileMaintainingFuelEfficiency ,atu,'algasbuv,t,w_hatcouldbe
Mr.S. BruceDavies installed. (;_wermm'ntal cnerg)'-saviug
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory (;as-fired burners are used in industry and p()lluti()tt-coutr()l inccutives like
Universityof California tbr a wide ra,_ge of applications such those fo, more efl]('ient lighting and
TechnologyTransfer Department as water heaters, power generators, reduced ;itllo emissions sh()uid also
Building90-1070 boilers, and heathlg, ventilating, and coutril)uw t_ market expansion. The
Berkeley,CA94720 air-conditioning systems. (:()nsumer I,BI, burtwr is p()iscd t() take advantage

(510)486-6461 applications include water heaters, ()f such ()pporlunitit's.
FAX(510) 486-6457 heating systems, and clothes dryers.
sbdavies@lbl.g0v (k)nvel_tional burners of this type, The l,ab()rat()rv researchers origimdly

which,u.,;e mmu'al gas, operate at a developed the weak swirl I)tu'ner as a
high flame temperature. They emit means of stabilizing the tlame for
high levels of nitrogen oxides (NO), scientific studies. The premixed, open
which are among precursors to ozone flame is stabilized I)y injecting t;mgen-
formation in the lower atmosphere, tial air into the co-tlow of a concentric

burucr. This innovative tcchnolo,t,n:'has
Researchers at l,awrcncc Berkeley several major advantages. First, it

I,aboratol 3, (I,BI:) have designed a new supports uhra-fucl-lcan combustion,
weak swirl burner that reduces NO which restths in the extremely low NO x
emissions without sacriticing design emission concentrati<nl of 4-7 parts
simplicity or fuel efficiency. With per million. Second, its simple design
government regulation of burner eliminates scaling and tolerance
emissions pending, the demand for problems, thereby simplit_'ing its
this typeof "green"burner technology, manufacture. Third, the LBI, design

is the best choice for replacing ,nest
medium- and small-scale burners

having tlame temperature require-
ments below 2,600°F.Finally, its

operating range is broad, which limits
the risk of blowoff and flashback.

A large U.S. water heater and boiler
manufacttu'er and I,BI,, which has
finished work on a laboratory model

of this burner, have received funding
: tiom DOE througl-i a cooperative

research and development agreement.

They will work together to bring this
invention to market. A patent is
pending on the technolog3,. :_

Thisbench-scaletest modelof anewweak

swirl burnerhasavery lownitrogenoxide
emissionrate.



K alina Cycle ,h.
DemonstrationPlant efficic,,cv by 10-'25%.

Exergy, Inc., of tta)_,arcl, (:alifornia,
TechnologyTransferContact ProducingElectricity funded the construction of the

MoreEfficiently demonstration plant and is funding
Ms. DonnaL. Sahagian the lest pr()gram. Stone & Webster
EnergyTechnologyEngineeringCenter The l_tlina cycle demonstrati()n plant Engineering (;orp()ration of Bost()n,
Department029 is located at l)OE's Energ 3' Technology, Massachusetts, performed the engi-

P.0. Box7930 Engineering ('enter (ETEC). Waste neering and design work tot the
Can0gaPark, CA91309 heat from an adjacent steam generator demonstration plant and provided
(818) 586-5040 test facility provides the energy input advisol T services lot operator training
FAX(818)586-5118 to the process. The plant l)ecame and plant checkouts and start-up.

operational and th'st demonstrated The Rocketdyne Division of Rockwell
the cycle process in December 1991. International Corporation is provicling
Since that time, nearly 3,000 hours the operating staff antimanaging the

of operation have been logged, with project for DOE. During the design
an on-line turbine generator produc- phase, Rockwell also coordinatecl the

ing approximately 2..) megawatts environmental permitting (for status
of electricity, as a cogelmrator) and engineering

interfacing needed to integrate the

The Kalina cycle's major feature is the planlt into existing tacilities at ETE(;.
use of a working fluid mixture (ammo-
nia anct water) whose compositio,l On the basis of early testing resuhs,
varies throttgh()ut the cycle. This (;eneral Electric obtained a worldwide
additional degree of fi'eedonl impr()ves licensing agreement for the Kalina
the manner in which heat is admitted cycle from ExerD'. (;eneral Electric is
and rejected fl'om the cycle. The currently developing the thst commer-
Kalina cycle efficiency should exceed cial application tot the Kalina cycle as a

bottoming cycle tor its coml)incd-cycle
power systems.

The Kalina cycle can be applied to
power generation systems that use
virtually any tirol or heat source,

including coal, natural gas, nuclear,
geothermal, and solar. It can produce
electricity more cheaply than c:onven-
tional technolo_'. In addition, the
Kalina cycle would lower fuel consunlp-
tiorl, with a concomitant reduction in

pollutant emissions, i#:

Thisdemonstrationplantis usingtheKalina
cycle,characterizedby anammonia/water
workingfluid, to generateelectricity.



lVlu iledCoal ..,,c,,,or. c,,kc
Processto Recover
CoalWastes

Energ 3' International researchers
TechnologyTransferContact RecoveringWetCoalFines discovered a low-cost additive that

for Use as Fuel easily c()nverts wet cake into a dust-

Ms. KayR.Downey free, granular material that handles,
Pittsburgh EnergyTechnologyCenter Millions o["tons of discarded coal fines stores, and I)tzrns well, even though it

Officeof ResearchandDevelopment at coal preparation plants, together retains a high moisture content. The
P.O.Box10940 with billions of tons of lines held in proprietm T additive is mixed with wet

Pittsburgh, PA15236 black-water ponds and waste coal cake in a muller, which resembles a
(412)892-6029 irnpoundrnents, constitute a vast cement mixer. Mulled coal is then
FAX(412)892-4152 "repository" of potentially marketable pr()cessed into a sandlike, granular

coal. These coal fines currently have material that lo()ks and handles like a
no value and require disposal, chT product because the additive has

trapped moisture within the aggl()mer-
Energ 3, International Corporation, a ated particles. The particles flow fi'eely,
small Pittsburgh-based business, has do not stick to each other, and can be
discovered a better way to tlandle wet transported pneumatically. Mulled coal
coal t?om coal-cleaning plants. The can then be easily converted into a coal

new process converts streams of fine slurlT by adding a second reagent. The
coal into a clean, tractable term called slurzT can bc pumped, handled, and
mtdled coal. Energy International atomized before being combusted.

developed this process while working
under contract with the Pittsburgh Energy lntermttiomd projects that

Energ 3' Technolog 3, Center (PET(;). the technology behind its mulled coal
process could lead to other applica-

The Center has hist()rically supported tigris. The most important of these
coal preparation research aimed at could be facilitating the use of more

A wet c0al filter cake is blendedwith a removing mineral matter and sultiu deeply cleaned coal. Operators of coal
proprietaryadditive to produce aggi0mer- fi'om coal. This research has produced preparation plants think they will have
ated c0al particles that are easily handled clean coal products, usually benefi- to grind more coal into smaller sizes
beforebeingburned ciated wet cake. With a moisture to achieve greater coal destflfurization

throtlgh increased liberation of pyrite.
Wet Grinding coal for this purpose pro-Coal
Filter duces m<)re coal fines. The mulled coal
Cake process could convert the coal lines

into forms, such as agglomerated
Mulled solids, that could be blended with

Coal newly mined coal. The process could
Additive also serve as a less expensive ahernative

i t() thermal (hTing of wet coal fines. In
i addition, it would avoid the problem

ScrewFeeder ScrewFeeder of titgitive dust li'()m thermal d_3,ing.

In related appli(:ati()ns, mtflled coal
Ribbon-Muller c()ul(l be used as blast t'tu'nacc fuel ()r

Blender as scc()nrlar_,c()mbttsti()n fuel t()

reduce nitr()gcn oxide cmissi()ns.
Start-upBin Ent'rg3,'lntcrnati()nal holds a patent

(Recycle) f()r the l)ro(:css.
HopperTruck



Uish-Sti rling A, ,,,.c,.
basic c()nlp()nenis: a dish-shapedTechnology
f()cuses its rays, a receiver thai al)s()rbs

TechnologyTransferContact Low-Cost, Nonpolluting the COll('elllrltted s()lilr ('li('l'gV, illid it

SolarElectricalSystem Stirling engine/power com'em'r that
Mr.OlenD.Thompson generatesahernating-curren! electric-
SandiaNationalLaboratories A h)w-cost,environme,_tallv friendh' it)' from tlu_mechanical m()ti()n
TechnologyTransferApplications solar power system isbeing devel()ped pr()du('ed by tim absorbed heat. Next-

Department4201 in a joint venture inv()lving Sandia generati(m comp(ments will help these
P,0, Box5800 National I,abol+atories ' (]tllllnlillS P()wer sySt(:'nls ilcllit've tilt' efficiency, durabil-
Albuquerque,NM87185 (;elmrati(m of Columl)us, In(liana: it)', and relial)ilitv required t() deliver
(505)271-7822 Sunpower, Inc., ()fAthens, Ohio; and competitively priced electrMtv.
FAX(505)271-7856 Thermacore, Inc., ()f [,anc;tster,

Penllsvlvania. This venture c()mbines The Cummins system uses 24 l()w-c()st,
Sandia's leadership in developing s()iar slretched-membrane mirr()r facets t()

concentrat()rs and receivers with the concelllrale sunlight omo a heat-pipe
marketing, design, and manufacturing solar receiver. The innovative facets are

expertise of Ctmmfins. Stmpower and made ofiduminized polymers backed
Thermacore are supplying compi)nents, b)' it slight vacuum to give them the
The goal is to move dish-Stifling proper ctirvature. S()ditlnl nletal acls its
technolog 3' into tim electric power an intermediate heat-/ralisi}er fluid t()
generation marketplace, convert illleVCll heat |r()m the facets to

tmiform-temperature heat on the
The system under development is Stifling engine's heater ileads. The
similar to the dish-Stirling technolo D' receiver can also use fossil fuel combt|s-

that was i)uih by Advanco Corp()ration tion for heat when sunlight is not

and demonstrated in 1984. That available. The flee-pist(m Stifling
technolo_' converted sunlight t() engine, which converts the thermal
elecu'ical ener_' with a net efficiency energy to mechanical ener D, and
of 29.4% _ still a worM record, drives an ahernator, has only two

moving parts (it displacement piston
and a power piston) and requires no
lubrication and little maintenance.

The first commercial units should be

ready for limited production in early
1997. Rated at 7.5 kih)watts and with it

20-year product lilie, these systems will
target markets such as outlying villages,
remote hotel sites, and isolated water

pumps that do not have access to
established power grids. The antici-
pated c()mmerciai (:()st (including
installation) for tile (;ummins dish-

Stirling system will be ab()ut $30,000
per unit.

Thisj()int Velltttre won it l(,),q3R&I)
100Award It(m1/¢G;I) M<wtzim',
which recogllizes the 1()0m()st sigilifi-

Thisdemonstrationdish-Stirlingsystemis : cant technical t)r()(huts deveh)ped
lowin costandenvironmentallybenign, each )'('ill'.



SuccessfulSlant-Hole ,w,,co,,,-
pletion intervals: (1) a 60°-incliluuionWell Test ,..,,,du'oug/,a ickinterval
o[ inuwbedded, tight, fluvial-channel

TechnologyTransferContact Drilling Horizontal sandsandgassycoalseamsand
GasWellsinColorado (2) a h(wizontal hole in dw underlying

Dr WilliamF Lawson Upper (]()xzette blanket sand Multiple
MorgantownEnergyTechnologyCenter The W.S, Departlllell[ ()[ Ellel'_' has ()pell, llatl.lla] ['raclures intersected the
TechnologyTransferProgramDivision demonstrated tile commercial viability c()res,and large gas sh()ws(i.e., kicks)
PO Box880 of using slanthole wells to produce were frequently encountered during
M0rgant0wnWV26507 natural gas from tight formations (ie the corillg
(304)2914173 those with low porosity and permeabil
FAX(304)291-4403 it)) Tight formations are estimated to The ( ozzette intenal was thoroughly

contain vast natural gas resources. For tested in the spring of 1992 to evaluate
example, Piceance Basin's Mesaverde and dem(msmtte the producti(m
Fornlation in westelll (;olorado may p(,tcntial <,t"horizontal wells. The well

• 0 million cubiccontain 4()0 trillion cubic feet. (]om'en- produced more than 15

tional vertical gas wells completed in ti:et ot"natural gas during 5 months ()f
such formations are often marginally testing, which inchlded 5 weeks when

commercial t()uncommercial, the well pr{)duced at a steady rate ()["
3 million cubic feet per day and ()ther

Work to evaluate and demonstrate peri()ds when tilt' well was shirt down
the efli:,ctiveness of shtnt-hole drilling [br pressure-buildup tests t)r was tlow-
in low-permeability reservoirs began ing at lower rates. A gas deliverability
in 1990 under it multiyear contra('l test predicted an abs()lute open-llow

Slant-h01etestshavebeencc_nductedin between DOE and CER (:orporati(m potential ()f 19milli(m cubic feet
the ColoradoRivervalleyto thewestof of l,asVegas,Nevada. This field re- per day.
Rifle Colorado search has sh()wn that any additional

' expenses necessitated by drilling slant- Memi)ers ()f the gas indusn T have
( hole wells can be more than ()flset by been following this D()E field research

increased production, throughout the drilling and subsequent
: test operations. Evidence ()1'their

Production testing ()t"it 300-foot-hmg interest includes numer(>tis visits t() the
h()rizontal hole drilled into tile Cozzette site, attendance at technical meetings,
sand of the Mesaverde Formation near exchanges of information about tield
Ritle, Coh)rado, showed ttlat tmcased test resuhs, and tile drilling ot"muhiple

wells with only natural ti'actures pro- horizontal and high-angle wells, l)uring
duce gas 5 to 10 times faster than drilling, the encouraging gas shows and
vertical wells in the same area. Barrett the evidence ()f fi'actures were the R)cus

Resources, a Denver-based independent of attentioll; more recently, the produc-
producer, and partner Meridian Oil, tion test results have led to commercial

Inc., of Houston, Texas (both active in ventures in h()rizontal drilling.
the Piceance Basin), responded to this
Imws by drilling their ()wn horizontal Recently, the success ot" DOE's slant-
well into the Cozzette sand (m acreage hole test was recoglfized by indust D'
next t() the DOE slant-hole lest site. when it received tile 1993 _'_;,,s/ern

Barrett is also actively drilling (m an Oil am/(;as World's "Best New Well"
eight-well slant-hole development award in the annual "Best ()1'the
program in western (_()lorado. R()ckies" c,,)mp,.'titi(m.



Fuel from
NREI. can be used to convert cellulose

RenewableSources .,,d ,,,.,,g.,..,,.,
ultinaatelv to ethanol. New Energ3"s pilot

TechnologyTransferContact MakingExtraEthanol plant will apply fiber conversion tech-
from Corn Fiber nologies to clistillers dried grains and

Mr. DallasR. Martin solubles. L!sing the cartx)hvchates from

NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory An industry that is ah-eadv improving this material should increase ethanol
TechnologyTransfer Office air quality and c()ntributing t() energ)' yields by about 13¢_,.An animal feed
1617 C01eBoulevard independence is geuing a big boost supplement will still be produced, but

Golden,CO80401 fiom a cooperative research and with(_ut cellulosic material. The new
(303)231-1198 development agreement between ttw animal feed supplement, which will be
FAX(303)231-1997 National Renewable Energ 3"l.aboratorv reduced in volume, will contain more

(NREI.) and New Ener_" Company ()f pr()tein. Because the price ()f animal
Indiana. New Energ 3' will use a fiber feed is based largely on its protein
conversion technolog w developed at content, the smaller volume ofprotein-
NREI. to squeeze extra ethanol fl'om rich feed should command a higher
corn. Tiffs technoloD' for m;_king price, meaning no loss of income fin the

... ethanol fiom corn fiber was, ecentlv ethanol producer. The new feed may
honored by R&I) Magazine as one ()f even be worth more to the producer
the 100 m()st important inn()vations because shipping costs will be reduced.
of 1993.

Most of New Ener_"s pilot plant,
Ethanol is used as an additive to including two 8,000-liter fermentation

improve combustion in about t)cj. of tanks, is complete and operational.
the gasoline sold in the United States. Research results should provide New
Because the Clean Air Act Amend- Energ},,with enough infl)rmation t()
men ts of 1990 require use of oxygen- plan for lull-scale operation.

Newlydevelopedtechnology can convert ated fuel, the demand tot ethanol
about13%morecornfiber into ethanol,a could triple by the year 2000. Etl-mnol production fl'om corn kernel
clean-burningtransportationfuel. starch could probably be increased

Ethan()l is produced fiom the starch in tivefi)ld without tmdulv affecting grain
corn kernels. The starch is converted prices. In such a case, ethan()l could
to sugar, the sugar is fermented, and displace about 4% of ()ur nation's

the resuhing "beer" is distilled to gasoline consumption. If this process
extract ethanol. Because only about proves feasible for feedstocks such as
72% of the corn kernel is starch, other corn kernels, ethanol could eventually
materials remain after the distillation meet the entire U.S. demand tar

process. Among these are fiber transportation fiwl. IJgnocelluiosic
(cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin), feedstocks such as corn cobs and
protein, fats, and some starch. This stayer (husks and stalks) are also
mixture is dried and used for an promising. ()ther possible feedst()cks
animal feed called "distillers dried range flom specially grown grasses or
grains and solubles." trees t() wastepaper. _;;_



installing, fueling, and maintaining
RuralBrazil .,,,,,,,.,.,

could supplyp(m'evt()m(n'e than
TechnologyTransferContact ProvidingElectricity 500,0()o rural h(mws, scho()ls,and

withPhotovoltaicSystem medical clilzics thr<nL_lnmt Brazil,
Mr. DallasR. Martin creating a significant new market
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory In Brazil, about 36 million people live fur U.S. companies.
TechnologyTransferOffice in remote areaswithout electricity. The

1617ColeBoulevard National Renewal)le Ener_' l+abovatotx The prt!je(:t began when a pr()toc()] ()f
Golden,CO80401 (NREI.) is lleiping to change this intent wassigtlc(l by representatives(,t ,
(303) 231-1198 situation through aj()int venture timt DOE and the tw() Brazilian states. It
FAX(303)231-1997 will bring cost-effective photovohaic called for a joint research and demon-

power to homes, schools, and medical stration pr(!ject t() be implemented by
clinics in two Brazilian states. Phot()- DOE and the states. DOE designated
vohaic devices use semicondttcting NREI+ to cam' out the pv(!iect.
rnaterials such as silicon to transform

sunlight into electricity. The l,al)()ratorv subcotltracted (;EPEL,
the Brazilian Center fix" Electric Energ 3,

In the first phase of the Brazilian Rural Research, to pr(wide in-cottnt U pr(!ject
Electritication Project, more than 400 management. The (:enter is now
homes in 14villages in the state ot" working with state-owned utilities to
Ceara are being wired for ph()tovoltaic- obtain bahmce-()f-system components
powered lighting. The photovoltaic not pr()vidcd by the subcontracted
systems will also provide electricity for supplier, Siemens S()hu Industries of
refrigeration, educational television Canmrillo, California. CEPEI+will also
in village schools, and street lights help evaluate system perRn'mance,

in common areas. Two villages with operations, and maintenance. Siemens
medical clinics will get the power the)' Solar Industries is supplying the 5()-watt,

need tbr lights and for refrigerating 12%-efficient, clTstalline-silic{m photo-
vaccines. Ill the state of Pernanlbuc(), vohaic modules as well as the storage

Solarpanelsmountedonandaround photovohaic systelns will supply batteries and charge controllers re-
d Brazilianschool provide much-needed power for 200 homes and about quired for rural electrificati(m. Equip-

(.(+electricityfor lights,water pumps, refrigera- 150 streetlights. Using these systems merit arrived in Brazil in May l,)J3, with
t0rs, and communicationequipment, is expected to be more economical than installation by two Brazilian utilities

scheduled for c()mpleti(m in 1994.

After the project's dedication cetera(my
in htte 1992, six ()ther Brazilian states
sent letters of interest to DOE for

comparable demonstration projects.
DOE and NREI, have been reviewing
proposals to see if they meet DOE's
requirements, They must be at least 50%
cost-shared by the 1)avticipants and, if
successful, lead to a large-scale tinancing
request thr()ugh The W()rld Bank or
an()ther acceptable agency.

.7

(;()remitments are being tirmed tip with
the states of Bahia, Amaz()nas, and Acre'

to explore the use of photovoltaic
systems for agricultt,'al irrigation, diesel



fuel displacenwnU water puritkmi()n, undvrwav, lhev will pr(wide a wealth
and basic electricity t'(,' schools ;rod of intbrmmion ()ll the technical,

medical clinics. These pilot prqjects cc(momic, and s()cial impacts ()t usillg
will bc implemented in tiscal year l_h(mwoh_fic svswms tbr rural elecu'ili-
1994. With other pr(!jccts now (mien throughotlt S(mlh America. _:

Transportable ,,f ..ll.,
and the operating robots.

ReflectingEnviron-
mentCommunication

new concept I)vconstructing a tvans-

nmnicationa system (TRECS), a radio

TechnologyTransferContact WirelessCommunication computer system that sendssigmds to
inHotCells the robot's computer. TRE(;S enables

Mr.Joe W.Culver the r()bot to perform its duties within
MartinMarietta EnergySystems, Inc. Engineers at Oak Ridge National a cell ab(mt the size of a football tield.
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory l,aboratorv (ORNI,) have developed a
Officeof TechnologyTransfer method of wireless communicati(m The TRF(:S clectr<mics are designed

P.O.Box2009 that, for the first time, will allow robots to withstand tempermtu'cs up to 60"(;
OakRidge,TN37831 to operate freely in the hazardous and doses ()f g;lllllll_t radiation tip t()

(615) 576-6349 environment of "hot cells" used toy I million fads. Although it is relatively
FAX(615)574-1011 repr(,cc_ssing highly radioactive maintenance-free, the system is

nuclear fuel. designed modularly to make remote
maintenance feasible.

Until recently, wireless commtmica-
tion in large-volume hot cells had Fully developed and tested, "I'RE(:S is
been considered impossible because tea(Iv for commercialization. As palt
the metal walls of the cells cause of a (:()operative agreemen! between
electromagnetic echoes, or rcllcctions, DOE and thc (;ommissariat a l'Encrgic
that confuse rob()ts, 'Yhc new method Atomiqtte ((;EA), French researchers

employs directional radio waves ofvcl 3' recently tested the system on r()b()tic
high ti'cqtlency to reduce the retlec- cquipnlent installed in metal-lined facili-
tions to an acceptable level while also tics in Franc(. The tests were vct_,'success-
eliminating dilticuhics associated with ful. TRE(;S also has been tested il_ similar
tangled and damaged wires. The new thcilities in,Japan. Researchers expect the

system climimucs the large cable system to be a<l<)ptcd in hot-cell applica-
btmdlcs that would otherwise be tiolls towm'd the end of this clc<,adc. ';_



Thisscalemodelof the high-energycorona
reactor,whichusesstrongelectricalfieldsto
destroyorganiccontaminantsat ornear
roomtemperature,wasdevelopedat Pacific
NorthwestLaboratory.Formoreinformation,
seethe writeupon High-EnergyCorona
Technologyon page121.

....
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Technology , •
Inorganicmcmlmmes havealong

TechnologyTransferContact ProvidingNew,Effective, _pcrati] N life and mh.raa, hmsh
EconomicalSeparationDevices (high-temperature and corrosive)

Mr. ThomasA.Berg em'irozzments. ()n the basisot its

MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. The membrane ("barrier") tcchnolo_T extensive c×perience with Ihis mere-
Officeof TechnologyTransfer developed by DOE lal_oraun'ics m brahe techrmlog3, in the manimn
P.O. Box2000 produce enriched uranium is expected em'ichmenl arena, K-25 expects
Oak Ridge,TN37831 to have significant technical and these versatile membranes to signifi-

(615) 576-7570 economic advantages over membrane canlh' reduce produclion costs
FAX(615) 576-9241 technologies ll()Wused ill Ihe private compared with lhose of CIIITUIll

sector. Scientists at the Oak Ridge inorganic membranes.
K-25 Site are developing inorganic
membranes that should help improve Relawd pr@'cts under developmelll
the etliciencv and coml:,e/iliveness of a! flw K-25 silo include:
U.S. indusu_/. These new, td'fecfivc,

and economical separation devices • (]eramic membranes to separate hol
are especia!!y well suited fin"environ- hydrogen from gasitied coal.
mental resloralion and waste lllailiige-

menl applications. The technology • Permanent, cleanable, high-
should compare favorably in cost with efticiency particulate air lilters to
existing organic metal}ratio technolo- l'e/ll(we hazard<ms mM radi<mctive
gies, and the new membranes are as particles from gas streams.
dural}ie as expensive, state-of:the-art
inorganic membranes. • Inorganic membranes to remove, by

lilCilllS ()f reverse oslnosis, pure w;.tlel"

For more than 4() years, DOE and ils tiom brackish waler or seawater.

predecessors have been perti'cting
lnelnt)rall{' technolog}' to separate * Melllbralle systems to relllOVe
uranium isotopes. DOE's gaseous hazardous volatile organic c_ml-

ditlhsion planls have successtullv pounds from groundwater.
used membrane technolog)' on ;,
large industrial scale. • Photocatalytic menflmmes to

dccom pose hazard<ms _rgan ic
Mcmbranes are materials that seicc- compounds in liquid streams.
tivelv allow or block passagc of tluids
(gas or liquid), thercbv separating Thcsc dcvclopment ctlorts and future

mixtures into products and waste applications tot inorganic membranes
streams. They can greatly improve represenl a large rctml_ to American
efficiency in petrc_leum refining, taxpayers tot investments made in Ihe
natural gas and peru)chemical pro- DOE Uranium Enrichmenl Pr_gram.
duction, tood (especially dairy)
processing, beverage claritication, Negotiations to establish two coopera-
process gas sep;uation, biotechnolog), live research and deveh_pment
purificati_m (till" protein, yeast, and agrecmcllts to Iransti, r the lecllnology

_ther microorganism separations), t<_the private sector arc in progress.



Type BDisposable whi,.,,,..,,
3 pounds _ffwalcr and up l_ Ill,()()()curb's

MolecularSieveBed ')F|l'i[iUIll, iSd(.'Si_ll(',i|"ill|(.'l'I';l('('Wi[l'

Irilitlnl processing systems at tlw tokamak
TechnologyTransferContact Disposable Device for fusion test rea(t_,. These svstt'msprocess

ProcessingTritiumOxideWaste the gassircam at a rate (_t"about 5() start-
Mr. LewisD.Meixler clard cubic feel per minute mM a prt's-
PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory Princcum PlasmaPhysics [,,d)oratorv sure o!1" 9a._ p_mncls per square inch
Officeof TechnologyTransfer (PPP[,) engineers have devel{,pecl, as (abs{dulc) with I,()()() parts per million o[
JamesForrestalCampus part ¢_!the tritium proc'cssing system water. The Type' P,I)MSB is 3().75 inches
P.O.Box451 f'_n"the lokamak fusion lest reactor, a in height, with an outer cliameter of

, 3.8la inches. The vessel,which containsPrinceton,NJ08543 Type B disposable molecular sievebec[ t ,'-
(609) 243-3009 (DMSB) for processing tritium oxide 3() pounds of Type 4,_ m_dec:ular sit're, is
FAX(609) 243-2800 waste. The Type B DMSB is designed cozlsli'uc'ted of stafinless steel and uses all

to fit into the UC-60,9shipping welded c(mstruction. The inlet and outlel

package, an aptmwc'¢l shipping connections are cappecl by means _t"
container used by DOE tot transport- blind llanges with knili'-eclge sealing

)ag Type B quantities of tritium, surfaces and copper gaskets. This
detined as more than 1,0()0 curies, provides a metal-to-metal seal to ensure

light shutotl'and prevent leakage.
With this design, tritium can be
recovered as scrap at DOE's Savannah The total weight of the Type B DMSB,
River Site. Also, with the addition of including molecular sieve and tritiatcd

the pressure rtLpture disk assembly and water, does not excee(l 120 pounds,
a high-integrity container, the Type B the maximum weight allowed in the

DMSB has been approved tot disposal U(;-609 package. The design pressttre is
of raclioactive materials at the Hanlord 550 p()unds per square inch (gauge), and
Site in Richland, Washington. the test pressure is 825. Pressure builds

up in the unit as a resuh of hydrogen
production from the beta racliolysis ()f
water and helium production associated
with the tritium content of 18,000 curies.

Flangewith
CopperGasket The unit is capable of withstanding the

anticipated pressure buildup tot
Vent Valve 120 years, the time span required fin"Assembly

99.9% of the tritium t() decay. The
completed Type B I)MSB is helium-

Outlet Diffuser leak-tested f()r a maximttm leak rate of

107 standard atm()spheric cubic centime-
tcrs of hclitun per second when checked
with a helium mass spcctrometcr.

_e 4A The Typc B DMSB provides an excellent
ecular Sieve barrier ti)r the containment ()f triliuln.

It utilizes an all-stainless-steel (welded
construction) 4,'°\m()lccular sieve to

absorb tritiunl oxide from the process
gas; the tritium oxide is converted to
solid term to reduce the risk of leakage.

TheTypeBdisposablemolecularsievebedis InletDiffuser
usedfor processingandstoringtritium oxide Assembly The Type B I)MSB isavailable lot
wastebeforeit is recoveredat DOE's lic:cnsi_g or can I)e i)urchased ti_m_
SavannahRiverSite. PPPI, fabrication thcilities. :,:



Drain Trainfor De- 1950sas a sewage systemfor liquid waste

rettingRadioactivity r,-,,,,, laborato,'ies a,M other ,'cscarchthcilities. Closed in 1979, it is m)w

andPhysicalDefects
the overall Hartford Site cleanup effort.

TechnologyTransferContact RemotelyControlledRobotic The only access to the drain system is
DevicetoCharacterize through a (_-inchcleanout port. The

Mr.AlvaL. Ward UndergroundPiping drain train enters the piping system
WestinghouseHartfordCompany through this p()rt, makes a 90° turn,
InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute For years, scientistsat Wc,_tinghouse and travels 1,000 feet through the pipe,
P.O.Box1970,B2-24 Hanford Company have used robotic which is 10 [eel underground.
Richland,WA99352 devices to characterize radioactively

(509) 376-8656 contaminated piping at the Hartford The drain train has a gamma radiation
FAX(509) 372-2454 Site. The drain train is the sixth detector and two video cameras that

generation of motorized crawlers send color pictures back to a monitor
designed to determine piping integrity in a control van. The camera at the back
and levels of radioactive and hazardous of the device can turn 180°, allowing

contamination in closed-piping operators to get excellent views of the

systems. Smaller than its predecessors, inside of the piping system to find
the remotely operated drain train was cracks and irregularities. This crawler
developed and buih at a cost of about also has an encoder that tells the
$50,000. It does the potentially operator where it is in the pipe. A 1,000-
dangerous characterization job more foot electrical cable powers the robotic
quickly, safely, and cheaply than device's engine and lighting system.
com,entional methods.

At present, the system is n()t available

The underground piping system at the commercially.
DOE Hanford Site was installed in the

Adraintrain rolls downa6-inch-diameter
pipeto safelydetectradioactivityand
structuralflaws.Thepowerunit in the
foregroundpushesthedevice;cameras
andanencoderallowoperatorsto
monitor its progress.



Bacteria-Based :,
Adsorptionof (,, ',i'"".,,""-

Wii]l I)_n(ls. (',onlmZZilZ_ttt'([ w_ttcr is

dissolved Iwavv nwmls arc adsorbed by
TechnologyTransferContact RemovingUraniumand Other the bacteria. If the water leavilig the

ContaminantsfromWasteStreams c()lumn need m)t Iw handled aswaste,
Mr.JoeW.Culver the residual waste material w()uld be

MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. It has long bc'en known ilia! certnin ()nlv a small fracti()n ()1'tlw vohlme ()f
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory microorganisms will adsorb metals, the ()riginal waste stream.
Officeof TechnologyTransfer but only within tl_elast fewyears have

P.O.Box2009 researchers tried to apply that knowl- In 1 day, 5 t() 10 galh)ns of beads, held
OakRidge,TN37831 edge tt) waste management. F()r in a c()lumn about '.2)feet in diameter
(615) 576-6349 example, researchers at Oak Ridge and 4 It) 5 feel tall, can reduce the metal
FAX(615)574-1011 National I,aboratorv (ORNI,) are in 1,000 gallons of water t'rom an initial

developing an environmental concentration of 50 parts per million to
remediation technology that takes no more than 50 parts per billion.
full advantage of some microscopic
¢)rganisms' ability to adst)rb toxic heax3' At this point, one of two things could be
metals. In cooperation with Ogden done.Tile organisms could be forced,
Environmental and Energ 3, Ser,,ices by altering the chemical envirt)nrnent,

Company, Inc., of Fairfax, Virginia, to release the metals, which could then
ORNI, is incorporating rnicroorgan- be retrieved. Ahernatively, the beads
isrns into a rem(wal technol%,_' could be discarded and replaced with

A researcherexaminesacolumn designed to treat waste streams new ones. Because the microorganisms
containingbacteria immobilizedingel contaminated by uranium, arsenic, and the gel material in the beads are
beads. Whencontaminated water is passed and other metals, mostly water, the discarded material
throughthe column,the bacteriaadsorb could be dried, reducing the masst))'
heavy-metalcontaminants. This project is part of DOE's 5-year more than 80%, or incinerated, leaving

plan, which contains its str_ltcg3' tor ()nly metal c()mpounds.
restoring the environmer]t at DOE sites
and facilities througllout the United 1)iffercnt inicroorganisms have an

States. Ogden will test this tecllnoh)D' aflinitv tot certain families ()f heavv
()n water fiom a pond in eastern metals. The gel beads containing
Germany that is COluaminate(l by bacteria able t() remove ttraniunl may
uranium mill tailings. ORNI:s initial not be equally effective in vem()ving
r()le will be to identity, the best mediunl arsenic. H()wcver, there is n() reas()n l()
to rein(we hoax3, metals un(ler the believe that a biorcactor c()uld n()t t)c
c()nditi()ns at the demonstration site. tail()re(l, I)yc()mbining micr()()rganisms,
The chosen medium will likely be "gel t() rein(we several waste c()nstittlents
beads," which were invented at ORNI, simuhane()uslv.

and patented I)y D()E. (;els used in this
w()rk c<)mt' from lmturai s()urces, such Because ()galen and 1)()1_are both
;ts seaweed, involved in site rcmediati()n, the rt'stlhs

of their c()()pcvalivc rest,arch and
Each bead, which is ;.},boutthe size of a dcveh)prnent agrccnlt, nl _',l't!expected
pinhead, contains milli()ns of immt)l)i- t() Sul)pOrl cff()rts nt a numl)er ()f
lized, naturally ()(:curving bacteria. In rt'mediati()n sites.



tionto Remove ,h,.,,.p,,,,,
CesiLIITIfromMilk dccontanlitmti(m If'sis at ,-\N[,, tilt'

magnetic partMc was coatcd with
TechnologyTransferContact MakingMilk Produced clinoptil()lite, a nattn'ailv oc('tn'ring

intheUkraineSafeto Drink mineral that strongly attracts ct'sium.
Ms. Shari Zussman The MA(,'. SEI pv()(:csssttcccssftdly
ArgonneNationalLaboratory ,_u'gonncNati()nal I+al)()rat(wv(ANI.) removed up t() 94% ()f radi()activc
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter scicntists have succcssfullv tested a ccsitnn-137 ti'()m milk, thereby making
9700 South Cass Avenue,Bldg.900 magnetic scpavati()n (MA(;*SEP) the milk safe ti)v hunum consumpti()n.
Argonne, Illinois60439 pr()cess that renlox'cs radioactive ANI+and l))radtct •arc also working t()
(708) 252-5361 ('csntm-l_'3"/fr()m milk pro(luccd in dcrn()nstratc flu' MA(;*SEP pv()ccss on
FAX(708) 252-5230 the Llkrainc. The milk is c()ntaminatcd gr()tmdwater and soils c()ntamilmtcd

zussman@smtplink.eid.anl.gov above safe drinking levels as a vcsttlt with hcax_' metals and plut()nitmL
of the 1986 (;hcrn('bvl nuclear power

plant accident. Up to 1 million gallons The ANl+-Bvadtcc relationship
of contaminated milk is dcstr()vcd developed from a D()E project. The
each day. Bradtcc-Uk,'aine relationship dcvch)pcd

when aj()int-vcnmve c()mpany in the

Removing radioactive materials fr()nl Ukrainc put Bradtcc in t(.)uch with tilt'
c()ntaminatcd milk is crucial to tilt, krkvainc Research (',enter 1"Ol+Radiation

heahh of Chernobvl-arca residents: Medicine t()see if MA(;*SEP technology'

more thall 80% of tlwir diet-related could be applied to water contaminated
radiation cxposttrc is due to milk as a rcsuh ()f the (;hcrnobyi accident.
constmlpti(>n. Dairy cows pr()dttcc Thc Center then inquired whether the
contaminated milk bccausc they ingcst tcchnoi<Lq_' could bc applied t() milk.
cesium when they graze ()n grass

gr()wing in contaminated soil. Bradtcc scientists visited the L!krainc
and ran tests (>n the Chcrn()bvl-

The MA(;*SEP process, dcvch)pcd c()ntaminalcd milk, Results wcrc .,,imilar
• and patented by Bvadtec, a British t() tlu)sc from tile tests run at ANI:.

c<)nlpany, uses specially c()atcd ANI, and Bradtcc arc seeking funding
magnetic partMcs that adsorb hcaxx to develop a p()rtablc magnetic scpara-
metals and radioactive contaminants, tion treatment system. +

Amagneticseparationdevicesuccessfully
removes94%of radioactivecesium-137
frommilkcontaminatedasaresultof the

1986Chernobylnuclearpowerplantaccident
in the Ukraine.

I



Control of NO th,,iXOxulati,mpr,wcssisI,cin,g
X devt'lopcd in PlCF(;'s Fuels l,'.vahzati_m

Emissi0ns Vacililv under ac,,¢,perative research
and developnwnt agrt'clnt'lll belWeCll

TechnologyTransferContact ReducingPollution PET(; and (;N(;. This state-t>t:-Ihe-art
fromCoalCombustion pilot-stair' combustioll lizcilitv simu]atcs

Ms. KayR. Downey the time-tenzperattuc hist()vv ()f full-
Pittsburgh EnergyTechnologyCenter (;onsolidated Natural Gas (;ompany scale utililv I)()ilcrs. Nc)minailv rated
Officeof Researchand Development (CN(;) ()f Pittsburgh is using a DOE at 500,000 Bttt per h()m ()f c()al, lht,
P.O.Box 10940 test facility at the Pittsburgh Encrb,,), facility includes a d()wn-fircd, cvlindri-

Pittsburgh, PA15236 ]'cchnoh)_' Center (PETC) to cvaluate cal c(>mbustion chaml)cr and a
(412)892-6029 "iNOxulation," a proprietary process horizontal com'cctive scctiCm. An
FAX(412) 892-4152 used to reduce nitrogen oxide (NO x) on-line tlue-gas anah'sis system mea-

emissions from pulverized-coal corn- suves NO x and other emissions.
buslion. CNG expects this process to Although primarily used to evaluate
be compatible with COlWentional and the relative combustion pertormancc

low-NO x burners and to be more cost- of advanced coal-based fuels, tlw
effective than reburning natural gas. facility can be adapted for other uses.

In iNOxulation, natural gas andor its Tests were conducted at baseline
combustion products are injected into conditions: coal-firing rate of 0.45 rail-

various locations of a pulverized-coal lion Btu per lmur, 20% excess air,
burner. A key consideration is whether 0.7 secondary air swirl numl)er, and

natural gasshould be used upstream of seconda U air preheat temperature
the boiler. A high-temperature oxygen- of 500°F. Under these conditions,

depleted transport gas (prima U air), baseline N() emissions were
for example, could improve the 0.75 pound per million Btu (coal-th'ed
operation of the coal pulverizer, basis) for washed Pittsburgh seam coal.

Subsequent iNOxulation tests reduced

NO x levels by as lnuch its 5()%, restdt-
ing in NO_ emissions as low as
0.35 pound per million Btu. In
additional testing, NO levels were
reduced by 20-35%.

Further tests will include hmger
tests with particulate sampling to set'
if iNOXulation affects fuel burnout.

Other applications tov the iNOxulation

process include reducing NO emis-
sions tiom the gas turl)ine exhaust
recycle envisioned toy the high-

pertbrmance power systems contem-
plated tot DOE's (;ombustion Program

and use with low-NO xburners. ::

TheFuelsEvaluationFacility,apilot-scale
combustionfacility,wasusedto test
iNOxulation,aConsolidatedNaturalGas
Companyprocessthat reducesnitrogen
oxideemissionsfromcoalcombustion.

I



T
l_inht-Aided ,_,_ the light freqt,ency that takes

advantage of these specific properties,
Dec0ntamination so ener_, from the light bean, is

absorbed by the umvanted surface
TechnologyTransferContact CleaningContaminatedSurfaces material and reilected by the substrate.

withHigh-EnergyLightBeams If the light intensity is high enough,
Mr.AlvaL.Ward a surface can be heated to 1,000 to

WestinghouseHanfordCompany The light-aided decontamination 2,000°C in microseconds without
InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute (LAD) technique uses energy from a affecting the substrate.
P.O.Box1970,B2-24 beam of light from a laser or xenon
Richland,WA99352 flash lamp in the 1-megawatt range With each light pulse, some surface
(509) 376-8656 to remove unwanted materials from material is transtbrmed into a high-

FAX(509)372-2454 surfaces. In recent years, the technique temperature gas or plasma that erupts
has been used to remove paints, from the host surface. The plasma
finishes, and corrosion products from produces a brilliant flash of light and a I
surfaces in a variety of industrial and supersonic shock wave. Photochemical i

commercial applications. For example, and thermochemical reactions occur
the surfaces of statues, paintings, and within the plasma. There is no flame
fabrics that are thousands of years old because the shock wave pushes

have been cleaned by IAD. ambient oxygen away from the plasma.

Westinghouse Hanford Company is Because the ablation advances
adapting the IAD technique for two through the surface material faster
applications: to clean radioactive than thermal conduction occurs, heat
contaminants from a concrete basin is removed fi'om the surface in the

and to remove contaminated paint ablating gases, with the result that the
from surfaces. Westinghouse Hanford underlying substrate remains cool.

Energyfrom laser or xenon flash lamp has established a laboratory equipped Once the light beam removes all
beams can be used to remove radi0actlve with a laser and xenon flash systems at the surface material, exposing the
materialfrom surfaces. Carefulcontrol of the DOE Hanford Site. Portions of a substrate's surface, the ablating action

lightfrequencyallowsfor the treatmentof decommissioned nuclear power plant stops. Because of the substrate's
selected sudace coatings and substrates, are being examined at the laboratory reflective properties, only a little

to demonstrate these applications, heat develops, and this small amount
diffuses into the substrate before it

The IAD technique makes use of two can cause any damage.
characteristics of light energy -- its
absorption and its conversion to heat Because lAD uses no abrasives or
(photopyrolysis) _ to selectively chemicals, no secondary wastes are
remove coatings or contaminants from produced. Organic coatings, like some
surfaces. For a given frequency of light, of the materials tbund in paints and
some surfaces reflect the beam, others adhesives, are partially destroyed in the
transmit it, and still others absorb it cleaning process. Consequently, the
and convert it to heat. volume of waste is often smaller than

the original volume of the coating.

To develop IAD for a specific applica-
tion, researchers need to determine Westinghouse Hanford Company

the light-absorbing and light-reflecting expects light-aided decontamination
properties of both the contaminated to be used tbr environmental cleanup,
surface material (i.e., coating or soil) and possible cooperative ventures
and the substrate. They then need to are being investigated.

till



Nuclear Testing _ffo,, i,, a numl,er of ways. Its facilitics
can handle both radioactive and

Technologiesfor ,,o,,,.,dio.c,_v,._.,,,p_..,,d,hc,c.,,
Environmentai p.f,,,mradiochemica]separations

and detect radiation for a wide rangeAssessments ofisotopesand radioactMtyconcen-
trations. Because of its ready access

TechnologyTransferContact DetectingRadioactiveSpeciesto to the (;enter for Accelerator Mass
PreventEnvironmentalProblems Spectrometzy, I,I,NI,can precisely

Mr. GilbertR.Marguth measure radioactive or stable isotopes
LawrencekivermoreNationalLaboratory The technical and scientitic base that that are present in either high o,-
TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram provided contribtttions for nuclear low concentrations.
7000 East Avenue,L-795 testing is now the fimndation ()t'a
Livermore,CA94550 national environmental assessment The l,aborattny has developed a
(510) 422-6416 program. In the first phase of the tmique, personal-computer-based
FAX(510) 423-8988 program, areas of concern (e.g., system that can determine the radioac-
marouthl@llnl.g0v nuclear facilities and military bases tire content t)t"samples around nuclear

that have shut down and hazard(ms test sites from a remote location. The

materials being stored undergrtmnd) system inct)rporates a unique set of
are being assessed, and remediation "hands-off" computer codes that can

projects are being ranked according to quickly and easily determine concen-
how severely the problerns associated trations of radioactive materials. It can
with the hazardous materials at each identify and measure the amount of

area might affect the population. The alpha-emitting particles in ahnost any
program also includes assessments of sample and accurately interpret the
whether ongt)ing actMties could resuhs, enabling researchers to
aggravate any problems, understand the sample's t)rigin. It

can quantify a small amount of one
Lawrence Livermore National l,abora- isot()pe, even when large amotmts of
toly (LI,NI,) is contributing to tiffs other radioactive isotopes arc also

present. Isotopic imaging is also vei3,
useful in characterizing parameters
such as groundwater origin and flow
direction. This information is ex-

tremely valuable in at least two areas:

studying water runoff from agricultural
fields containing pesticides and
studying water management processes,
a critical area in California.

The l,aboratory has also developed
spectroscopic teclmiques to examine
the oxidation state of actinide ions and

A laser-basedphotoacousticspectrometer
is usedto investigateactinidechemical
behaviorin verydilutesolutions(10-7molar).



identi|\' the cotmter ions associated infbrnuition for scicntisls ill environ-

widl them (speciation) ill ground- lllelltil[ rest()ration, hydroh)gy, illid
water. Researchers can measu,'e the nuclear material safeguards, ntmprolif-
parameters necessary to determine eratioll, and cleanup. Mcasuring
whether the aclinide will migrate from nuclear decay partich,s (e.g., alpha,
tile source into the geosphere and beta, gamma, x-ray, neutron, and
assess the environmental tale of'various tission ti'agments), which is among the
species, in addition, the l,aboratol 7 most sensitive of'analytical techniqties,
has developed photothermal spectro- can be done at I,I,NI,.
scopic capabilities that use a pulsed dye
laser, which provides the same inlor- Because radioactive laboratol 3' co,npo-
mation as conventional absorption nents can be extremely hazard/ms,

spectroscopy yet is more sensitive by I,I,NI, has developed a fully ;mtoma/ed
two to three orders of magnitude, system to detect and analyze It)w-
Optical abs()rpti()n spectra of actinides energy photons (E < 2 MeV) --

in solution can be used t() identi_' an resulting from the decay of radioactive
element, its oxidation stale, and its materials -- in residue on ordin;u 7
complexatio,1 behavior, laboratot 7 waste (e.g., glassware and

paper products). This detection system
Detection of radioactive species in greatly reduces the potential tot
various samples provides important human exposure to hazards. !_':

Cleaningwaste Accordittg to R&D Solutions, it com-
pany based ill Oak Ridge, Tennessee,

Streams hypochlorile in a waste strealil call be
reduced fi'om it level of 26,500 parts per

TechnologyTransferContact NewWayto RemoveHypochlorite million (ppm) to less than O.! ppm in
fromProcessStreams minutes by means of dw new method.

Mr.JoeW. Culver The method changes tilt' waste stream

MarlinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc, (;hlorine, which ranks eighth in from one containing hyp()ctfl()rite
Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory production among manufacttu'ed into one containing oxygen and sah.
Officeof TechnologyTransfer chemicals worldwide, is a I)y-produc! Ftu'thermore, tile catalyst used in the
P.O.Box2009 of many industrial and environmental process lasts for many months before
Oak Ridge,TN37831 processes. If introduced into water- bec()ming inactive, c()mpared with just
(615) 576-6349 ways, chlorine waste streams such as a ff'w days for others now being used.
FAX(615)574-1011 chlorine bleach can kill aquatic life.

The new treatment process was patented
Martin Marietta Ener D, Systems by DOE. R&D Solutions has licensed the

researchers at Oak Ridge National process from DOE aud, working wid, the
l,al)oratory and the Oak Ridge YI 2 catalyst mallufacttu'er, United Catalyst,
Plant have invented it new way to Inc. (I,ouisville, Kentucky), contimles to
remove h)'pochlorite (chlorine bleach) refine it. Martin Marietta Ener_, Systems,
fi'om process streams. The new method R&D Solutions, and United (',atalyst
costs less and is more effi:ctive than jointly received an R&D I00 Award tiom

currently available chemical methods. R&I) Magazim, Ik)r having developed one
It is also sitfe tot the environment. ()f the top uew tecim()l()gies fi)r 1993.



s),mmetrical pattern bctwccn the four
TechnologyTransferContact StreamliningSurveys cur,'entelectrodes. Thc distance

oftheEarth'sSubsurface between the ieh and right electrodes
Ms.ShariZussman can be varied, as nee(led.

ArgonneNationalLaboratory Electromagnetic (EM) surveying and
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter direct-current earth resistMty stuvcying The electrodes are steel ()r aluminum
9700 South Cass Avenue,Bidg,900 are geophysical methods used to study dishes sized t<)permit towing with an
Argonne, Illinois60439 earth materials for substn'face ground- all-terrain vehicle over uneven terrain,
(708) 252-5361 water and environmental studies and while keeping the electrodes in contact
FAX(708) 252-5230 engineering purposes. EM surveys with die groun(I. The COUl)ling
zussman@smtplink,eid.anl.gov measure the electromagnetic properties between the dishes and ground is

of the earth, and resistMty surveys enhanced with water, as required.
measure its electrical resistance. The Gravity allows the water to drain

EM stuxeying techniques are rapidly through a tlexible pluml)ing system
replacing resistMty surveying methods connected Io the dishes. The electrical
because the former are less labor coupling between electrodes and

intensive, time consuming, and costly, gr,)und is fiu'ther enhanced with
The EM techniques developed for rapid copper-coated steel grounding rods
data acquisition in airborne mineral inserted through a conductive metal
exploration are effective except in areas shaft attached to the center of the dish
near conductive metallic builditlgs or electrodes. Sum,eyors can determine
areas subject to intense radio- resistMty by connecting the arrav to

fi'equency transmissions, any standard resistMty meter, a device
that sinmhancously measures current

To overcome current limitations in both and voltage.

EM and resistMty surveying, Argonne
National I,aborato O, (ANI,) constructed A switch box added to the array allows
an electrode array called the ()ctapod. surveyors to make resistMtv readings in
Used in horizontal ground resistMty several modes: using electrodes only
applications, it eliminates a cumber- on the left side, only on the right side,
some, time-consuming procedure or on both sides of the ()craped. Using
comm()nly needed in this type of both the left and right electrodes
geophysical surveying. In traditional connected in parallel halves the
horizontal surveying, four conducting contact resistance between electrodes
electrodes -- two potential and two and ground and results in a mean
current _ are arranged in a linear apparent resistMty beneath the array.

pattern. Surveyors must hand cam'},'
these electrodes and drive them into The Octapod has undergone tield

the grotmd at places targeted for study testing at Aberdeen Proving (;round,
of the earth's electrical properties. Maryland, and has proved t() be robust,

field-worthy, and nearly maintenance-

To stabilize the array as it is carried fi'ee. Only one person is needed to
and to decrease electrode-to-ground operate the Octapod. Repeat observa-
resistance, ANI. devised a paired lions can bc made in several tens ()f
electrode system in which tour current seconds izlstead ()t"in the 5 t() 10 min-
electr<)des _ two left and tw<)right _ utes requircd by conventi()nal survey-
are fixed at the two ends of tile array, ing techniques. :+i

and four potential electrodes are spaced

I



Coal Preparation
When added io lilt' [|¢_l;.I,li_ll .svst¢'in,

m¢mit()rs pr(_duct ash and s¢)lidsaswell
TechnologyTransferContact EvaluatingOn-LineControl astailillgs solids. A three-level feedback

ofNewColumnFlotationProcess colltrol sequence c_mlpcnsatestbr feed
Ms. KayR.Downey variali_nsbyc_wrec'lingllwreagcnt
PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter Pittsburgh Fm,r_,v._. Technoio_,5' d_sagc, air addili_n rat,_',and trolh
Officeof ResearchandDevelopment (k'nler's (PET(Ts) (:oal Preparation lwight in the coltmin.
P.O.Box10940 ProcessResearch Facility is used for

Pittsburgh,PA15236 scale-up testing _t emerging coal Resuhsof the pr,_gram tesl sh_wed
(412)892-6029 beneficiation technologies. Process dutt Process"['ecimol,_gy's contr,_!
FAX(412)892-4152 Tcchn<Jlogy, Inc., in l.cxington, svslcm i_wrcast'sthe fluanti_y _t

Kcntucky, became the first industrial marketable clean c_al by about 3-5%

partner to use the research facility, while producing a c_msistt,ntlv belier
wlfich can accommodate continttous prodttct. The i=wrcascd product yield
testing of advanced coal-cleaning means lha! the analyzer and conlrol
processes. In a 12-month cost-sharing system will pay tier itself in ai)oul
project, Process Technolog3' evaluated 1year.
the potential of its on-line process
control system _ it system designed Thc Process Technolog>'/PET('.
to ()ptimizc column flotation lot c()opcrativc program illtlslralt's h()w
separating clean, fine coal from the (]ClllCl"S rcscarch facilities can be

refuse (i.e., noncoml)tistil)les), used to interface with illdusuT; more
significantly, each partner t)enefitted

()f paramount importance in coal from the program. Process Tech-
cleaning is a high-qtlality, consistent nology's engineers and technicians
product. Normal inconsistencies in the quantified components and ap-
feed material entering the flotation proaches thal work well and identilied

WaterWash column can lead to widely varying areas tot improving the control sYslem.
product quality, resulting in "clean PET(: obtained valuable t_.'edback on

coal" that fails Io meet market specifi- the daily functioning of its facility.
cations or is los/with the refi_se. Most

Froth flotation circuits now used in the coal The Center ,,t'fers a Sol)histicated
industry lack control systems. Process state-ol:the-art tes[ facility along with
Technolog3"s on-line control system technical expertise to support private-

Clean Coal/Water can remedy this problem, sector programs. A second cost-sharing
Coal FeedSlurry project between Virginia P<_lytcchnic

Frotherand Coal flotation is sensitive to coal Institute and the facility is in progress,
Collector characteristics (e.g.,ash content, size and a third with AMAX R&D Center is

distribution, and surface oxidation) scheduled for next year. Ultimately,

Pulp and operating variables (e.g., s_lids such partnerships will lead to faster
concentration, air rate, reagent dosage, commercialization of emerging coal-
and coal feed rate), preparation technologies. _._

Air

Columnflotationis usedto cleanfinely
Refuse pulverizedc0al.



F_ 0m Trash to s,,.,h
Services and XI. Disposal supply the

TransmissionLines p,.H,,,,,..,,t A,g,,,,,,,.,.p,,,-
Vise the colnl)usti(>n It,Sis till(-[ ]lt'lp

TechnologyTransferContact ManufacturingRefuse- analyze the results. If results arc pronfis-
DerivedFuelPellets ing,the partzwrs will devel,_pa strategy

Mr. DallasR.Martin to encourage other utilities to adopt
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory Americans discard up to 240 million the techn<flo#'.
TechnologyTransferOffice metric tons of trash cve_yyear. With
1617ColeBoulevard almost half the nation's landlills A significant industlw ahea(lv exists for

Golden,CO80401 approaching capacity, ahernative corn,erring gari)agc into crier#'. The
(303) 231-7005 methods of'disposal need t()be National Solid Wastes Managenlcnt
FAX(303)231-1997 developed. The National Renewable Association reports that about 140

Encr#' l.al)oratorv (NREI,) and Ibm" waste-to-cncrg},' plants -- 2,400 mcga-

partners are exploring the possibility watts of electricily-gencrating capacib'--
,', (t,'

of using combustible garbage to are processing abottt l _)/c.of America's

generate electricity, trash. An additional I i plants are either
planned or under construction, reprc-

A recent cooperative rt;search and senting another 1,8(10megawatts of
development agreement (CIL_kDA) electricity-generating capacity. The
teams NREI, with Otter Tail Power National Ener_,_'Strategy predicts that

Company of Fergus Falls, Minnesota; waste-to-enet_' plants could contribute
Green Isle Environmental Services of more than six times as much ener_' as

ttopkins, Minnesota; XI, Disposal of they rio today.
Crestwood, Illinois; and Argonne
National 1,aboratozy near (;hicago, More widespread use of refuse-derived
Illinois. Research is aimed at develop- thel pellets w_mld help diminish the

ing a comprehensive database lot a millions of tons of municipal solid
process that compresses garbage into waste added to landfills each year,
thumb-sized pellets, which art' then while helping coal-burning utilities
mixed with co;_!and burned in utility- reduce sulthr dioxide emissions, as

type boilers, mandated by the (',lean Air Act
Amendments of 199().

An important step in lll;i.ntiltlcttiring

rethse-derived fuel pellets is the This (]RAI)A is providing electric
addition of lime, which acts as a utilities, cornmtmities, and industry

bonding agent to h_fld the rcihsc with more accurate data ol_ this
together, l,ime also neutralizes the promising techliol%,_'. Decision makers
sulflH dioxide released [i'om burning can use this inli_rmation to examint'
coal, thereby reducing air pollution, alternative Irash-managcmtmt opti{ms
Researchers are studying cmissions tier specific locations, with full consider-
generated by burning thcsc pellets at ation o[etwrgy, cm'ironmcntai, and

()tier Tail's power plant in Big Stone, economic effects.

A promisingnewtechnologythatconverts
combustiblegarbageinto electricitycould
helpsolvethewaste-managementproblem
presentedby ournation'soverflowing
landfillswhilereducingair pollution.



Processto Separate p,,,-,i,,,,,,,.hi,h,.(,,,,_,i,,,,h,,,.,,[,,-nuclides.The radi()active waste-- as
Mixed Waste _.,,..._,,(,,,.j,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,._ ,..,,

|h(.'ll I)(' [l'('_tlcd l() I'(.'111()v/_' ('(?Silllll (_t

TechnologyTransferContact Cleaningup RadioactiveSaltcake dwrmal]v hot radi,Jnuclide) ()="shipl)ed
inUndergroundStorageTanks to a p_,,'ma,w,ztstoragesiw.The

Mr.AlvaL.Ward sodium nitrate pr()(hwt (a salt) can he
WestinghouseHanfordCompany Scientistsat Wt'stingh()use l-]anft)rd stored 3.Sll()llrildi();.i('livL' WitSt(_()l" +

InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute C()mpany have adal)W(l one ()f the re('v('led fi)r use hv in(h_strv.
P.0, Box1970,B2-24 simplest purificati()n techniques
Richland,WA 99352 fractional crvstalli_.ati(m-- t() separate The p()tentiai benefits ()f this t(_'chn()l-
(509) 376-8656 mixed waste. They are using tllis clean ()_,9'are great. F()r example, at tilt' DOE
FAX(509)372-2454 sail processto extract n()nra(ii()active l-lanfhrd Site alone, it c()l.lld rt'(ht('c

,_,o([iunl llill'itR' fr()nl Inixc(l Wil,%l(.' Ill(.' illll()t[ll[ O[" nlix(.'d wil._t(' ill tlll(lt'r-

stored assalwake in unclergr()mld gr()und st()rage tanks hv 90% (i.e.,
st()ragc tanks, by '25t(_45 million gallons). Such a

reducti()n would lessendw lleed ['()r

111the ('l¢'all sill[ l)l'()('css, witl.(?r itll([ witsi(.' ,_i[()l'il_(2 itlld [l'(.'it[lll(.'ll[, sltVillg

nitric a(:id are c()ml)ine(l widl mi×ed billions ()['dollars and iml)r<)vin_ the
waste,and a c()ntr()lled evap()rali()n eslvir()nment. At present, this techn()l-
pr()cessseparaws dw soluble p()rti()n (_g_.'isn()l available commercially. ++

As partofthe cleansaltprocess,scientists
usea polarized-lightmicroscopeto identify
the opticalpropertiesof crystals.In the
backgroundisaMichel-Levycolor chart
usedin theidentificationprocess.



llpe A C0ritainmeilt L..s.
SystemandWaste /D()I')17(' _5-Ddh),l painted drum. It

has a removable head, 12-gaugering
Package

Withili the ()ulcr (hmn sits the inlwr

TechnologyTransferContact ProcessingTritium drum, which consistsof a disp()sable
OxideWasteStreams moleczzlarsieve bed (DMSB) that

Mr. LewisD. Meixler contains the radioactive material. The

PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory Princeton Plasma Physicsl,aboratorv DMSB package -- the 17(: inner drum
Officeof TechnologyTransfer (PPPI,) (.,llgillt'(.'l'S have deveh)pcd a plus the I)MSB -- can h()i(l 8 p()tui(ls
JamesF0rrestalCampus c()nmimmu_t svswm and wastepackage ()f wawr mid up t() l,O0()curies of
P.O.Box451 f()r processing tritium ()xide waste fr()m tritium. Designed t() interface with
Princeton,NJ08543 its t()kamak fusiot_ testreactoi (TFrR). the TFI'R's tritium processing systems,
(609)243-3009 The PPPl,-trhium wasw package, which Ihe I)MSB can pr()ccssthe gasstream
FAX(609)243-2800 has been flualificd as meeting all ;t! a raw ()f al)()ut 50 standard (:ul)ic

federal and state transportation feet per minute ;tn([a presstu'[' ()f
requirenlelltS, has been accepted f()r 15.2 pounds per square inch (abs()hne)
disp()sal of radi()active materials at the with 10,00() parts per million ()fwater.
Hanf()rd Site in Richland, Washington.

The DMSB consists of a m()dified

To meet transp()rtation requirements, DOT 5(: c()rr()sion-resistant (h'um with
the c()ntainment system for the PPPl,- inlet an(l outlet vitlves an(I additional

Thetritiumwastepackageprocessesand tritium waste package consists of an protecti(m in the form of impact-
stores radioactivematerials prior to their outer and an inner drum. The ()utcr absorbing structural material. The vah'e

transportation and final disposal, drum is an approved, tmmo(litied outlets are capped by means ()f blind
tlanges with knifc-e(tgc sealing surfaces

and c()pper gaskets. This c()nligurati()n

ValveGuard _ DOT17C55-gal provides a metal-to-metal seal t() cnstu'eDrum
tight shtn-()fl"and prevent leakage. A

( hydrogen catalytic recombiner fabri-cated of'.)()-mesh stainless-steel screen

is attached to the inside top ()f the
DMSB. The recoml)iner contains at

Flangewith i least 3 cubic centimeters of mixed

Copper Gasket catalyst, consisting ()f equal am()tmts ()f

OutletDiffuser Englehard catalyst (a pallatlitmv()n-

,_ alumim_ sttt)str;ttc) and Atomic Energy'BallValves of (:ana(la IJmited No. 85-42 ()r 85-.42-R
ModifiedDOT
5C-30415-1/2gal catalyst (a hydroph()l_ic, platintmvon-
Stainless-Steel silica sui)strate). The calalvst (:;tus(,s_,lllV

Hydrogen/ Drum
Catalytic hydrogen and oxygen that may be

Recombiner present t() recombint" It)f()rm water
vap()r, which is |hctl ads()rbed ()nt()

Type4A -" the molectflar sieve.
MolecularSieve

The DMSB is placed inside ire ()tltcrSand-Filled
VoidSpace drum, anti all v()i(I spaces I)clwcc'n the
betweenDrums tw() (trmns are filled with sand, which

InletDiffuser---
Assembly acts ;is a cushi()ning, he;u-at)sorl)ing,

mid packing material. The I)MSB
tubing, flanges, and valves are all



helitun-leak-tested for a nulximum leak c_mverlecl to solid torn_, which reduces

tale of !0" standard atmospheric cubic the risk of leakage. Tritium diffusi_m
centimeters of helium per second, through the stainlt, ss-stec'l vessel of lhe

DMSB is negligible for normal varia-

The I)MSB provides an excellenl tigris in lemperaltue during storage,
barrier for lhe containmet_l of tritium transporlati_m, or burial.
wasle. Ap, all-stainless-steel, welded-

construction, Type 4_, molecular sieve This package is availal-N' for licensing
absorbs the tritium oxide f'romthe t_ privateindustry t_r can Ix, ptirchased

process gas: the tritium oxide is from PPPl, fabricatiotl facilities. +

High-EnergyCorona ,,,,,,,,,collisionsand,'eac,io,,seidw,"destr, w the cont;uninanl molec'tfles or

Technology
such as carl)on dioxide, water, ancl

TechnologyTransferContact Efficient, Cost-EffectiveDecontami- table salt. (:ontaminant destruction

nation of Hazardous Wastes rates higher than 99% have been
Mr. MaryClement clexlzonstrated ;,itc()nCelltrati()ilS ;is

PacificNorthwestLaboratory By the encl of this centuO', a_ estimated high as 9,000 paris per million. The
Office0f Research and Technology 4q0 million tons of hazardotls waste will compotmds are destroyed il_ less than

Applications have been generaled each year in the a second in the gas phase.
P.O.Box999 United States. Cleanup of contaminated

Richland,WA99352 sites is a $10-15 billion-per-year indusln,', Its low energy,' requirements, affi)rd-
(509) 375-2789 and costs are mounting rapidly. To ability, and simplicity of operation (no
FAX(509)375-6731 address these problems, Pacific North- moving parts) make the high-cncrko'
mclement@ccmail.pnl.g0v west l,aboratorv (PNI,) has developed corona lechnolog),' ideal lot projects

a high-ener_,_, corona technolog],,' that in the tield. It has been demonstrated
can destroy or decontaminate hazard- successftfllv in a programat DOE's
ous liquids and gases. This svstenl ('3.11 Savannah River Silt' ill South (:arolina,
process significant amounts of waste and a mobile prototype system is
quickly, cost efficiently, and withotu schecluled for use at other wasle sites
hazardous by-products. In 1993, it in 1994.
received an award as one of the top

!00 technologies of the year fl'om R&I) The f;lf[ors lhal make lhe lechnology
Maga:,ine, a tribute to its promise for suitable for site remediation also make
environmental cleanup applications, it attractive to industry. Many busi-

nesses- li'omtextile m;lntfl_tclurers to

The teclmolog),' can be applie¢t to any paint retailers _ need Io decontami-
liquid or gaseous wastes containing hate and reduce the volume of their
hazardous organic compounds. In the waste streams, but time and cost have
system, air and contaminatecl waste are acted as barriers. PNI, researchers

passed through plasma, a high-energ O' foresee that the high-emu'g_' corona
(12,000 volts per centimeter) electrical technol%,_' will help companies reduce
tielcl. The plasma accelerates ions and waste disposal costs and meet their
electrons inthe air and waste. The environmental quality goals. ':_

I
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aswell as lr()nz residues and wastes.

Processesto Recover
andRecycleTrans- .,,.,.,,,,,.,,,.d,,p,..

that is, ct)nverted into tission protlucts
uraniumActinides f,.,,,,,

mantled nuclear weapons iseasily
TechnologyTransferContact Burningup RadioactiveWaste intr()dtwed into this rec()verv and

t)uriiup cycle.
Ms.8hariZussman The metal-fueled, sodhun-cooled

Argonne NationalLaboratory integral fast reacl()r (IFR) being Arg()nne has extensive expertise in
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter devel()ped ;it Argonne National pyrochemical technology' as a resuh
9700 South Cass Avenue,Bidg.900 l,ab()rator)' (ANI,) has tl-le unique of continuing research that began in
Argonne, Illinois60439 ability to fissi()n tralzsuralfiuni (TRU) the 1950s. Early programs inchzded
(708)252-5361 aclini(les. These TRU actinides are processing spent fuel fr()m dw Experi-

FAX(708) 252-5230 major heat gcllcrators in spent rcact()r nlcntal Brecdcr React()r 1I, deveh)ping
zussman@srntplink.eid.anl.g0v fuel and are potentially the greatest engineering operati()ns with liquid-

long-term bioh)gical hazard in radio- metal and m()hen-sah systems, and
active waste. Accordingly, AN1, is acquiring a weahh of t)asic an(l applied
developing pyrochemical processes chemical technolt)gs' related to
that enable recover)' and recycle of the pyroprt)cessing. ANI, scientists have
TRU actinides. These processes allow tised this expertise in analyzing and
recover)' o['TRU elements from spent solving processing problems.

Pyrochemicai processes are being
developed t()rec()ver TRU actinides

as a group from refiact()rv oxides,
metals, slags, and salts and to separate
them from unfissioned uranium,

tission products, structural and
cladding metals, ceramic materials,

halide sahs, and ash. Recovering the
TRU elements as a group will pr()tect
the product from being diverted fi)r

use in weapons. The emphasis is ()n
minimizing wastes thr()ugh rc;,tgt_lll

recycling and itle producti()n of
compact, inert waste torms.

[,aboratoiy-scale devel()pnient and
testing ()f pyrochemical processes
have been completed with acl,uai
;tlld silntllalt'd sptClll nlt'l;,i] ;111(1oxide
reacitir fuel and with several iniportani
residues fronl defense pr()granis.
EIlgineerhig-scale experiniel_is have

Technicians assemble a device been completed with simulated spent
that willenableanadvanced nletallic fuel and havebegun with
nuclearreactorto burnnuclear simulated spenl ()xide fuel. Demon-
wasteasfuel, therebyreducing stration of the pr()cesswith actual
thevolumeof wasteproduced spelll lnetallic tilel is scht'duled ti)r
andthe numberof yearsit must lhc llt'_|r t'ulure. ,_;
bestored.

I1
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Liquelied Gaseous r,.,,,:,
FuelsSpill Test
Facility id,.,lr,,,, ,,r,hi,,,,,,,,.

The spill t('st tm'ilitv is comp_scd <>f
TechnologyTransferContact TestingHazardousFluid Spills large (ry_genic mid presstu'iz(,d

storage tanks, extertsive piping, ('tmtt'_>l
Dr.BruceM. Whitc0mb What happem, when a truck tilled systems,and a data rc('()r(ling I)tfii(ling.
EG&GEnergyMeasurements,Inc. with liquid hydrogen ovcrmrus and (:()tort)lied spills ()1hazar(h)zLsli(lui(ls
P.O.Box1912,MailStop B3-24 explodes? How would you put out are set up, ol)serve(l, and measured t'_r
LasVegas,NV89125 the lh'e? How fast could a dangerous tlmnmal)ilhv, dispersion o1vap(,'s, and
(702)295-3164 vapor clottd travel? (:ouid the ('h)ttd (_tht,r etlec'ts,Typically, a ill(.'astlrc'd
FAX(702)295-3317 be contained ix'fore it reached popu- volume _t hazardous fltfi(I isdis-

lated areas? charged ontoa specially prepared
surface, l)iagnostic sensors are placed

The l.iquetied (',ascous Fuels Spill T('st up to 16mih's d_wtnvind tc_(3_llect
Facility, located in a remote area of the data. The spill is carefully monitored
Nevada Test Site, can provide answers and c()ntr<)lled tr()m the data record-
to such qut, suons. This $7(.)million ing building. This command post,
facility is Ihe only pl;tce in the nation locate(! 1 mile t'rom the spill area,
where federal agencies and private enables obsetwers It)collect data safely.
companies can lest the characteristics
of"lmz;u'dous liquids and gases. The spill test tacilitv is availal)le f'or

use by federal agencies and private
At this facility, hazardous thfids are indusnx on a user-fee basis. An

released under carefttllv c(mtroiled environmental impact statement that
Specializedequipmentet,.,blesresearchers c()nclitions t()determine patterns ()t" has been approved allows an agcnc.v()r
to controlthespillofahazardousliquidand dispersion, wst mitigation techniques, c()mpany t() it,st any ot" 30chemicals
thenobserveandmeasureeffects,including and develop cleanup technologies and with()ut having t() prepare additi()nal
flammabilityanddispersionofvapors, pr()cedures. Fav()rable meteorological impact statements. These chemicals

are ammonia, bromine, butane,
carbon dioxide, chi(n'ine, chioro-

sulfbnic acid, cyclohexane, ethylene,
tluorosulfonic acid, hydrazine, hvth'o-
gen chloride, hydrt_gen thmritle,

hydrt)genl stfltide, liquid mmu'al gas,
liquid propane gas, methaoe, methyl-
amines, methyl trichl,H+isilane, nitro-

_ gen tetroxide, (deum, phosgene,
phosphorous oxychloride, phospho-
rous trichloride, propane, silicon
tetrachloride, sulfttr dioxide, sulliu'

,, _. trioxide, titanitml tetrat'hl()ride,
• tricMorosilane, and tmsymmetrical

dimcdn'l hvdrazine.

+ U



C0al Cleaningwith
bc cconomical, the magnetite mustIVlicr0nized
and c,ml particles dccrcasc ill size,it

TechnologyTransferContact TransferringtheMicro-Meg Ix.c()mcs m(),c diflicuh to rccovcr tilt'
Processto Industry micronizcd magm,titc. thm'cvcv, using

Ms.KayR.Downey magnetite timt isproportionately tizlcr
PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter The Pittsburgh Energy'Technoh)gy than the coal leadsto a more h()m()-
Officeof ResearchandDevelopment Center (PETC) hasdcvclopcd and gcnc()us and stable suspcl_si()n.A
P.O.Box10940 patcmcd an advanced hcavv-mcdium stable suspensionimproves the scpa-
Pittsburgh,PA15236 cych)ning mcdmd for scparatizlgclean rali()n ()f c()arscr c()al particics and
(412)892-6029 coal, specifically vclT tim' c()al, fr()m extends the cffcclivc rangc ()f cleaning
FAX(412)892-4152 rcfusc (i.e., n()ncombustiblcs). This lo includc 20-tun partidcs.

method -- called the Micr()-Mag
proccss -- is liccnscd to and markclcd Micronizcd-magnctitc cychming is
by Custom Coals International, locawd similar to com'cmional heavv-mcdium

in Pittsburgh. DOE's Clean (:oal proccsscs and thus can be retrofitted at
Tcchmfl%,_'Programalso awardcd a coal preparation plants without major

grant to (:ustom Coals to conduct a modilicati,,ns, expansion, or increased
full-size dem,mstration of this process capitol costs. This process will enable
in conjunction with Cusloni Coal's coal uscrs to buy local coals that
own complcmcntaly tcchnolokff, require extra clcaning rather than

pay for transporting coal that meets
The process uses micronized magnetite needed specifications with little or
fin the hcavv medium. The magnetite no bcncliciation.

is ground to a substantially smaller
size (less than 5 micrometers litre], Ctistom Coals is marketing this process

or about the size of paint pigment) in the United States and in [bnner
than is used in conventional cyclone (;ommunist Bloc cotmtries, For

separation processes. Use of very fine example, it has signed an agreement
grained magnetite allows coal fines as with the government of Poland to
small as 20 pm to be cleaned, lndust_' design, construct, and operate tWO

had previously been limited to clean- conmlercial cleaning plants that will

ing coal no finer than 150 pm in heaxy- incorporate this process. Beneficiated
medium processes, coal processes in these plants will

rcrnove about 75% of the ash and 90%

The micronized magnetite is then of the pyritic sulftlr fi'om locally mined
mixed with water to a desired specitic coal. Such reductions will help alleviate
gravity-- typically between 1.3 and the acute air pollution in Poland's
1.6. Raw coal fines are added to this Upper Silesian region.
aqueous mcdiunl, and the mixture is

pumped into a small-diameter cvchme. Further research and developmenl on
The high gravity forces attained in the this process will be conducted at I'ETC
cyclone produce coal that is low in ash by AMAX Research and Development
and pyrite. After dewatcring and (',orporation of (;olden, Colorado,
diying, the coal is ready tor use. undcr a cost-shared contract. _+



DegradationofTNT
A s()ltzzi()zz()lzhedes,wl)izzg_uzdde-

TechnologyTransferContact CleaningupToxic MunitionsSites gradizzgbaczeri;zis circulalcd zlir(nzgh
TX'l'-c(mumzizz_zlcds(fil, l)cnorpti(m

Mr.JoeW.Culver ,t family ()t "bugs" able t() (lt,s()rl) and ;m(! dcgra(iali()ll ()1lhe TNT is ill(It-
MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. degrade ll'illitr()l()h.l(.'li(.' (T,_'l') is ('ill('([ l)V ('()h)r ('IIP, ii_(.',_ ill Iht' wasil
OakRidgeNatio,lalLaboratory being put I() w()rk tic;ruing iII) ()1(! I]ui(l. The p;zihwavby which d_cI)a('-
Officeof TechnologyTransfer munili()ns pr()(hicli()l} silt,s, s,)me ()l k'ria break (l()wn c()=ll;illihl;,|llls is

P.O.Box2009 which date back I() W()rld War:. The n()l vet (h.,linic(i;h()wever, [t'sl I'(_'stlll.',;

OakRidge,TN37831 I;)tLgSart' a(;lualh' ;I ,_l'()tlp()f l)il,('tt'ri;i ill(iicalt' that tht'v ([() till exccllent.j()l)
(615)576-6349 _ is()lalt,(iby a rcsearchcr at Oak Ri(l_(.' ()l(legradin_ "['NT.
FAX(615)574-1011 ,_lti()ll_tl i,ill)()l'_H()lT,wh()(lisc()vere(I

them while stll(lVillg i! silt, (()lllltllli- The I)it.ClCl'iaills() I)r()(hi('_,,(lisp(.'r.',;illllS,

haled with trichloroedlvlem' (T(;E). a capabilit,v [hal may pr()ve usel'ul in
A novel aspect()t tllis disc()vt'rv is lhal (h.'taching C()=ll_lllihlilll|S fr()lll soil and
the b;.i.(;teri;ll_,r()llp _,_,,;tsis()lale(l tr()m ill t'lt'_lllilig u!) (ill spills.
_llll()t'l);ts _tll(l t)it('tt'ri_l Ill;l[ livt' t()-

gelher in tile same cnvironme_t. Tht, l);.l(.'lt,ria h;avc I)t,cn Ik,ensed
I() EOI)T Services, a firm hca(l(luar-

Researchers entering a site where l()xic lere(l in ()ilk Ridge, Tennessee.

waste is present th'sl isolate am()ei)as The c()mp;uLv plans t() ('xploit Ihe
collected t'r()m the site. They then bacleria in a bi()i()gically based tech-

isolate Ihe bacteria from within the n()h)gv f()r c()nverling TNT into
amoebas. These I)acleri;i _)lten have n()nloxic malerials. ,,_

Aresearcheradjustsa laboratory-scale
bioreactorcontainingbacteriathat
desorbanddegradeTNT.Desorption
anddegradationof theTNTare indicated ;,
by acolorchange,



M icrobiaI p,,,,.o,,u,.
Remediationof /,k,, =,signilk'antsourceofem'ironmental

HvdrocarbonVaoors ,h,, Th,.
Biocuhe I)i_filtering process, now com-

TechnologyTransferContact UsingBacteriato Remove merciallv available, makes use of a group
Hydrocarbons from Subsurface Soil or microorganisms that occur naturally

Dr,DonaldE.Hagge in compost to remediate hydrocarbons
emitted from leaking tanks.

EG&GIdaho, Inc. Scientists at Idaho National Engineer-
IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory ing l,aboratorv collaborated with

More specitically, the process is used in
Officeof ResearchandTechnology engineers at EG&(; Rotron of

Applications Saugerties, New York, to develop the conjunction with the vapor-vacutml-
P.O.Box1625 Biocube Aerobic Biofilter'", a tool that extraction pr()cess, which draws gases

Idaho Falls, ID83415 degrades hazardous hydrocarbo,1 that emit hazardous petroleum vapors
(208) 526-2883 vapors removed ti'om subsurface soil fi'om subsurface soil to the surface. As
FAX(208) 526-0876 and also controls odors. Developed the gases are drawn, they pass throughthe modular Biocube, which consists of

through a cooperative research and
development agreement, this tool trays of compost. In those trays are the
received an R&D 100 Award ti'om microorganisms that break down the

hydrocarbon vapors so the products
R&I) Magazine in 1993. (carbon dioxide and water) can be safely

released to the environmenc Because

this efl'ective natural process can be slow,
the Biocube optimizes environmental
conditions like moisture, temperature,
and contact between the microbes and

the vapor. The microorganisms are

4_ therelbre able to do their best work. The
system design also prevents channeling,
the condition by which gases escape

Stackable, I)ioremediation by moving along path-
Molecular ways that bypass the treating mediumTrays within the biofilter.

GasolineVapor "" • "/.. . . . • .

andContaminated •" " • - . The Biocul)e can also be used for

AirFlowingin . treating emissions ti'om industrial and
CompostBed chemical processes and environmental

MediumContaining processes like treatment of air-stripperNaturallyOccurring . .
Microbes that "" " ' Center off gases. It produces no hazardousDegradeGasoline . •

Vaporsto Carbon . Indexing wastes, is an economical and efficient
DioxideandWater Postto Align alternative to other remediation methods,•. " Stackable

Trays an([ can be configured t() fit the needs
Plenumfor of specific projects. '_Redistribution
of Gasoline

VaporinAirFlow

TheBiocubeAerobicBiofilter'"holdstrays

CleanAir Lock-down of compostcontainingnaturallyoccurring
Flowingout Lugsto microorganismsthatdegradehydrocarbon

SealBiofilter vaporsto carbondioxideandwater.
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Miniature Elastic .,,,t,,,,.,,
positioning system,receiver hardware,

BackscatterLidar d,,,a
puter control and analysis software.

TechnologyTransferContact Usinga PortableSystem
to MonitorAir Pollution Tile device is a totally integrated

Dr.PeterB.Lyons program package that not only
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory Los ,_damos National Laboratot 3, controls all functions of the data

IndustrialPartnership Center (I_L) has developed the miniature acquisition process but also provides
P.O.Box1663,MailStopM899 elastic backscatter lidar to help detect, several data analysis routines. Although
LosAlam0s,rJM87545 measure, and analyze airborne it is difficult to represent three-
(505) 665-9090 pollutants. This miniature lidar can dimensional data in two dimensions,

FAX(505)665-0154 also track key physical and chemical IBM has overlaid aerosol data collected
ply0ns@lanl.g0v processes in the atmosphere, by the device onto topographic maps

to show how geographical features
All light detection and ranging (lidar) such as mountains and human-created
systems use pulses of light much as characteristics such as traffic patterns
radar uses radio waves. Lidar sends a affect aerosol movement.

pulsed laser beam into the atmo-
sphere. Gases, aerosols, and particles Although the miniature lidar is used

in the atmosphere reflect the laser primarily for atmospheric modeling,
light; a telescope collects this return the system shows promise for detecting
signal and focuses it onto a detector, forest fires, tracking hazardous smoke
This system allows scientists to scan the from chemical fires, monitoring
atmosphere and then map concentra- illegal drug manufacturing operations,
tigris of airborne pollutants, and aiding nuclear nonproliferation

by searching tbr emissions related to
Theminiatureelastic backscatter lidarsystem The IANL miniature lidar improves weapons production.
analyzesinformationonparticulatsmatterin the usefulness of lidar data and helps
the atmosphere, researchers understand events leading The miniature lidar is the first system

to severe pollution. Data collected by capable of collecting data anywhere
this device help scientists develop a in the world on a moment's notice. It

three-dimensional "movie" of atmo- has traveled to Mexico Cit7 to assist
spheric motion and turbulence, wind in a 3-year pollution study and to
and weather behavior, and chemical Barcelona, Spain, to quantify the
reactions involving pollutanLs, effects on air quality of ground-

transportation restrictions imposed
The miniature lidar is the only por- during the Olympics; and it has been
table, compact system capable of used in Albuquerque, New Mexico, to

performing rapid-volume aerosol identi_, sources of local pollution.
density scans of 30 ° azimuth by 30o
elevation, in 0.5° steps, in approxi- The Laboratol 3, and IBM are work-

mately 70 seconds. This system has a ing with Santa Fe Technologies of
range of 10 kilometers and operates Albuquerque on a commercial version
off a .'?,-kilowattgenerator. It fits in of the system specifically configured
three cases that meet airline cargo tot air pollution monitoring. The
requirements, and it needs only two miniature elastic backscatter lidar
people for setup and operation, received a 1993 R&D 100 Award
Although the system is small, it from R&D Magazine.



Rad RoverI1:
MobileMonitor R,,,.,.,",-.,,types ()t"contamination in smaller

ofContamination than its less sophisticated
prototype. It has a double cab, with
room for both a driver and an instru-

TechnologyTransferContact CreatingDetailedMapsthrough merit operator. Climatic and czwil-on-
Linkageto NavstarSatellites mcmal c()nl,o]s ensure dw satetyand

Mr.Alvak. Ward comfort ()f occupal_ts. While the
Westinghouse Hanf0rdCompany Westinghouse Itanf()rd Company has vehicle travels ;it about 2 miles per
InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute equipped a farm tractor with a comput- hour, it can survey a 9-fo()t-wide
P.O.Box1970, B2-24 erized radiation detection system, ground area. It stores data in an on-
Richland,WA99352 Called Rad Rover II, tiffs second- board c()mputer, which is used to
(509) 376-8656 generation mobile unit monitors generate a variety of maps.
FAX(509)372-2454 surf;ace and subsurface contamination.

It has mapped the precise locations of The radiation detection system consists

chemical and radioactive contamina- of three plastic sandwich-type detectors
tion on the 1,450-square-kilometev DOE mounted in front of the tractor on

Hantord Site. This work has proved hydraulically c()ntrolled booms. All
critical because earlier records are alarm warns occupants if the vehicle
sometimes inaccurate or tmavailable, enters an area where radiation levels

are unacceptably high.
Until the first Rad Rover was developed,
groups of 10 or more technicians had to The Rad Rover II is linked to Navstar

survey the Site by foot, canying small satellites that track it and pinpoint
radiation detectors and writing down its position t() within 10 ti__etamavhere

data by hand. The mobile monitor was on the Hanford Site. The linkage
developed to improve worker safety and allows the Rad Rover to create highly
increase mapping accuracy and effi- accurate maps with enhanced
ciencv. It can stuwey in about 5 minutes graphics that clearly delineate areas
an area that would take several hours to containing surface and subsurface
survey by conventional methods, radioactive material. _;_

Radiationdetectorsonthefrontboomof
the RadRoverII are linkedwith the Navstar

satellitesystemto generateaccuratemapsof
contaminationon andbelowthesurfaceof
the HanfordSite,Themobilemonitorallows

detectionandmappingto beaccomplished
quicklyandsafely.
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IntegratedManage-
mentandDisposal a,,,lcquipmciit. Tt,elh'si-levelcolitaili-lnelil bl.lrrier is ;i Intfch_inie;tilv_i('lU-
ofWaste ;,,ed, metal-i(i-meial seal iliat can

be resealed repeaiedl)'. As the lid
TechnologyTranslerC0ntact 08ntainmenl 0| assembly is ro/aled into the c()l_tainer,

HazardousMaterials the nietal-to-inc'tal sealengagesthe
Mr LewisD. Meixler toni;lint;l- seal sur[_lC(,;in(i, llll'()llg]l

Princeton Plasma Physics Laboratory A research team, led by Princeton plastic deformati()n ot the seal
Officeof TechnologyTransfer Plasma Physics[,aboratol'), (PPPL) and malerial, establishesa series()f con-
JamesF0rrestalCampus including iwo inajor U.S. industrial centric lnelul-lo-metal seals.The seal
P.0. BOX451 tirins (Edison Welding Institute o1" designs ;lle characlerized b)' nullliple,
Princeton,NJ08543 Cohuni)us, Ohio, ;ind l_rush Welhnan, concentric, higll-vacuunl-qualil),, metal-
(609) 243-3009 Inc., of (]]eveland, Ohio), has devised to-inelal b;uTiers thai C{llll)t' reesl;tb-

FAX(800) 7434)800 containmelli and closure technologies lished ;is needed.
applicable tor managing a wide range

of hazardous wastes. This program, Once the mechallical seal is complele,
which inchldes efforts to process large the weld between the lid alid container
metal components and develop body fornls ;i high-integrity toni;liner
welding lechniques tor joining thick closure. Tile closure weldilig process
plates, has resulted in a series of is a nletal arc-welding technique
patent applications, optimized tbr nlaximunl mass iralislic'r

and arc stability. The process was
The containment method is suitable deveh)ped to use autonuited equip-
tbr storing nuclear, biological, and mellt aim is c(impalil)ie with standaM
chemical materials. For nuclear mater- remote operation. ,;ksthe weld tiller,

ials, the container-closure system the process uses ;i copper-ber}'lliuln
addresses the needs to secure and strife allt)y that is slightly ber),lliunl-ellriched
the hazaMous material at a local utility, over the container I)ody ;ill())'. The
transport it to a medhim-ierm slorage closure is a 1-hlch-deep, five-pass,
facility or processing opera/ion, and conthluous-bead weld.
store it at a repository for the long
term. For applications hwoMng Postweld heat treatment enlumces
biological and chemical materials, /he physical iniegrity and thermal
the container can be reused after and electrical coriductiviiy of the

closed incineration, weld filler. P()stweld processing largely
rest()res the slrength lind conduciivil)'

The coiltainnienl m;lterial is ;i of the heat-afl'ecied zone to lhe pre-
precipitatioll-hardenable, copper- weld colldiii(,ll, such that tile physical
based alloy with an adjustable priiperties tit"the weld region appr(iach
combination of physical strength those of the surrounding material. The
and conductivity. The closure weld weld zone exhibiis 80% of the slrength
employs an age-haMenable, copper- of the parent inaterial.
bel3,11ium alloy as a we.ld filler. The
process, successfully demonstrated The procedure |'()r securing Ihe

in structural applications, exhibits hazar(:l(ius lnatel'ial is completely
high physical integrity, compatible with renltite tiperati(ins.

1"he waste is loaded into lhe ('(intainer

The threaded open end of the body, which is illtegr;iled wilh ;i fixture
container body interfaces with a t() guide 'iv;Islel()adil/g and protect the
lhreaded lid; both container and threaded areas and Inelal-lo-metal seal

lid are compatible with standaM surface. Nexl, Ihe It(l-seal asseml)lv is



threaded onto tile body of the con- "File secured container is rotated into

tainer. The lid weld-preparation edge, the optimal position tor the closure
aligned with the weld-preparation edge weld. To complete the process, a heat-
of the container, fbrlnS the closed-gap treatment fixture is attached to the
geometry required for the eventual container, and the properties of both
closure weld. The integrity of the metal the weld bead and heat-affected weld
seal is verified by means of a tracer gas. zone are enhanced.
At this stage, the container contents

can be retrieved for inspection, or the Both the containment technolog 7 and
container can be opened for additional the closure weld technique are
filling and resealing, available for licensing.

Water Cannon 2 milliseconds, a pint of water pressur-
ized to 40,000 pounds per square inch

TechnologyTransferContact UsingPressurizedWater is released. This water, traveling at

to Disposeof RadioactiveWaste 1,000 to 2,0()0feet per second (up to
Mr.AlvaL. Ward three times the speed of sound), slams

Westinghouse Hanf0rdCompany The water cannon, or rubblizer, was into the waste. Under normal operat-
InternationalEnvironmentalInstitute developed tbr the lnining industry by ing conditions, the process can be
P.O.Box 1970, 132-24 Quest Integrated, Inc., of Kent, repeated about every 10 seconds.
Richland, WA99352 Washington. It is used to fracture rocks

(509) 376-8656 and break up materials in areas where Demonstration tests have shown that
FAX(509) 372-2454 the use of explosives could be hazard- despite the great pressure, the water

ous. A multicontractor team coordi- blast does not damage the steel
hated by the Westinghouse Hanlbrd interior of a waste tank, even though it

Company is investigating whether will remove caked material from pipes
the water cannon can be adapted to and other hardware very effectively.
break up radioactive waste stored as With only minor moditications, the
saltcake into manageable fragments water cannon can be used in radioac-

that could be further processed and tive environments. It can also be used
disposed oL in flammable environments because it

does not generate heat or sparks.
The team placed a water cannon
attached to a robotic arm inside a In tanks in which the addition of water

mock-up of a .,aste storage tank. The wotfld pose a problem, the rubblizer
simulated tank was installed in a can be modified to use liquid carbon

demonstration test bed at the DOE dioxide. Since the liquid immediately
Hantbrd Site. The cannon has a evaporates into a gas, the carl)on

spring-loaded recoil system designed to dioxide can be drawn off by the air
reduce stress on the robotic arm when system. This step ensures that no
the cannon is fired. _qlen a valve in additional liquid is added to the waste
the cannon opens, which takes in the tank. _
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ExchangeTechnology

TechnologyTransferContact Cleaningup Liquid This mctht)d permits treatmczll of
RadioactiveWasteStreams radioactive soltztionsat tile' st)tzrce.

Mr.Joe W. Culver ()ncc the beads arc l()aded with

MartinMariettaEnergySystems, Inc. Researchers at Oak Ridge Nati(mal radi()nuclides ()r other waste, the lit;lt=i(l
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory l,aboratozy (ORNL) have modified a can l)e p()ured ()ff, a)id the bea(ls(hie(l
Officeof TechnologyTransfer process previously used in the pr()duc- and sealed in thc canister fi)r disp()sal.
P.O.Box2009 tion of imclear fuel, adapting it for The pv()(:css rem()ves m()rc tlum 95% ()f
OakRidge,TN37831 liquid-waste treatment. The mcthod some radi()nuclidcs, greatly rcducing
(615)576-6349 works on the same principle as in-home the v()lumc ()f high-level WaSlethat must
FAX(615) 574-1011 water-purification systems, be sent t() waste-management evap()ra-

tots for further processing. The sealed
In-home water purifiers remove metals canisters containi_g the dried boa(Is can
such as calcium and magnesium from be placed ill waste-st()rage vaults ()r
drinking water by means of devices encased in c()ncrcte. The beads can first
called "ion exchangers." The new be made into a stable glass thr()ugh a
metlaod gives the ion-exchange tech- process called vitrificati()n. This treat-

nique a much higher degree of utility merit significantly reduces the p()ssil)il-
through an entirely new form of its'of contaminants leaching fr()m the
exchange material, beads if the canisters are later breached.

The ORNL scientists produce inorganic The beads have ah'eady proven m()re
Research chemist examines micr0spheres ion exchangers in the form ()fsmall, successful than conventi()nal powdere(l
that functionas inorganic ion exchangers, highly stable, porous microspheres, or or granulated material in tr(.,ating mare'
The small, porous beads removeradio- beads, that resist clumping. The beads waste streams in ORNI, laborat()ries.

nuclidesandothercontaminantsfrom liquid are made of hydrous metal oxides and The ORNl.-produced micr()spheres can
wastestreams, phosphatesof zirconium, titanium, also be tailored t() suit the type ()fwaste

iron, aluminum, or other appropriate targeted f<)r treatment. For example,
metals. By giving up nonhazardous ions natural leaching of tlranium from the
of sodium, potassium, or hydrogen in ground into rivers and their t] ibutarics
exchange for the ions of hazardous resuhs in its presence in seawater.
materials in solution, the exchangers Hydrous titanium oxide has proven
transform highly radioactive solutions effective in removing uranium from

into low-level liquid waste that can bc seawater as well as from other liquid
handled more easily and disposed of waste streams.
more safely.

If an effective exchange material f()r
As ao. example, to reduce the concentra- the targeted waste already exists, lhc
tions of radioactive contaminalatS ORNI, development team prepares
resulting fr()m laborat()r?' experiments, beads of the proper iligredients.

the beads arc placed in a wire-mesh ()RNI, researchers arc also pcrtorming
basket that [its inside a tubelike canister, extensive laboratory work t() identity
High-level radioactive solutions arc exchange materials ti)r treating a
poured into the canister and allowed to variety of radionuc[ides,



V0te ctTM Infrared ,,.,,
The st'c(md technol()gy is an int'xpcn-

• t _,(_with an enlissi(m wa,celcllgth ()t 3.3,)mi-

TechnologyTransferContact HelpingIndustries cromcters.This w_lvch_'nglhpermits
DetectHydrocarbons detection (d'x'ilmuions resulting from

Mr. MaryClement the strc'zching of hydrogc_l-carl)on
PacificNorthwestLaboratory VOtect rx_is an infrared t]l)cr-optic t)(mds ill hvdr()carl)()n c()mi)otm(is.
Officeof ResearchandTechnology sensorsystemdcvel()pcd at Pacific

Applications Northwest [,aborat()rv (PN1,) to The I,;Jl)()riil()rv,()rigizmlly desigm'd the
P.0. Box999 pr()tecl hunians and the em'ironment \'()leer techn()logv t() m()nil()r hvdrocar-
Richland,WA99352 by detecting vapors cmiucd by bon c()ntamhmd()n ()1'soil and grotmd-
(509) 375-2789 hvdr()carl)ons such as gas()lillC, diesel water at hazard()us wasw sites, tl()wcver,
FAX(509) 375-6731 oil, and natural gas. The sensor the sensor has several ()thcr em'ir()n-
mclement@ccmail.pnl,gov system is small, lightweight, and mental ;rod industrial applicati()ns. It

easily portai)le, can bc I.ISe([ at w;.tsl(.' silL',';, 1()Ill()llil()r

the atm()spherc, and it can m()nit()r
The VOtect sensor is basically a hand- combustion by-product emissions f()r

held probe consisting ot'a collimating em, ironmental ()r diagnostic ptwt)oses.
lens and a retrof]eclive mirror. It can detect exph)sive vapors ;it
Infrared-transmitting optical fibers fact()ries and, by comparing the
r()ute light from a laser source to the detector signal with a threshold value,
sensor. If hydr()carbon vapors are it can trigger an alarm, thus enh; ,_cing
present at the probe tip, light from worker safety.
the laser is absorbed and detected by
the sensor electronics. The higher the Because VOtect incorporates fiber
concentration of hvdr()carbons, the optics, it is immune to electrical

higher the optical absorption at the interference and well stilted and safe f()r
pr()be tip. More specilically, the use in tlammable or explosive environ-
hydrocarbon concentration is directly merits like mines tha, l mtisl be m()ni-
proportional to the net decrease in toted tot methane concentrations.
infrared radiation or signal intensity. VOtect can also be used for real-time

process c()ntrol and process stream
Two relatively new electro()pticai monitoring in industrial plants, where

TheVOtectTMsensorcouldbeusedto detect technologies made VOtect possible, the monit()ring ()f hydrocarb()n vapor
hydrocarbonvaporsin automobileexhaust The th'st is commercially available, concentrati()ns is imp()rtant.
and inflammable or potentiallyexplosive infrared-transmitting optical fiber
environmentssuchascoalmines, made from zirconatc glass. Convert- VOtect's pcrf()rmance has been

tional optical fiber, which is made demonstrated sttccessfullv in the
from silica glass, cmm()t transmit light laboratol)' with a vari(rtv ()f optical
at wavclcngtlas beyond 2 micrometers, absorption sensing schemes (i.e.,
H()wever, detection <)f hydr()carb()ns phot()ac()tlstic, Fottrier translornl
requires good optical fiber transmis- interfcromcll3', and convcntiomd
sion at wavelengths I)etweezl 3 and narrow-band intrarcd absorption) t6ra
4 micrometers. The new tiber number of gases. PNI, invites inquiries

transmits elt'cctively at wavelengths from industrial firms interested in
fr()m the visible to the near infi'ared c()mmcrcializing tiffs t(,chn()l()_% '

I



AdvancedNO
ControlConceptfor C_I]]C([ a(lvallCC(l

rclmrning, in which a sch_.ctivc non-
Coal-FiredBoilers

alongwithtimrcburnfuel.Down-

TechnologyTransferContact Using the CombiNOx Process to stream or the rdmrn zone, move ah" is
ReduceNitrogenOxideEmissions added io complctc thc c(mflmsdon of

Ms. KayR.Downey unburncd products. Mcdmnol is then
PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter (;eel-fired boiler systcmscmit nitrogen injected into tim tluc gasdownstream
OfficeofResearchandDevelopment o×ides (NO 0, which arc precursors [o offlw rcbtn'n s},stemI.ocmh'cr{ N()
P.O. Box10940 acid rain and conn'il)utors to the to nitrogen dioxide. "ITkenitrogen
Pittsburgh,PA15236 formation of smog. Following tbssil dioxide is subsequently removed in a
(412) 892-6029 fuel comi-)ustion, NO are mMitionally wet limestone sulfur di()xide scrubl)er
FAX(412)892-4152 removed by a postcombustion lechn()l- tmdcr slighlly m()diticd c(mdili()ns.

og)' called selcctive ca(aivtic reduction,
Although this catalyst technolog}' is (:ombiNOx combines three N() x
eHective, it is cosily and has no! been c<mtrol tccluu)logics: rcburning,
applied to coal-tircd boilcrs that burn selective noncatalvlic reduction, and
high-sulfhr coal. methanol injection. These processes

arc integrated to take lull advantage
! Under contract with the Pittsbtu'gh of ass()ciated chemical reactions. EERI
i EnerD' Technolog 3' Center, Energff evaluated each of the NOx contrt)l

i and Envh-onmental Research Corpora- technologies, separately and com-
i tion (EER) of h'vine, California, bined, in both bench- and pilot-scale

i developed a process t() reduce NO, Icsts ;).lid then ill simulated thll-scale

i* emissitms. This process, called tests. The integrated tests were con-
i (;ombiNOx, could substantially reduce ducted at EER's 10-miilion-Bm-per-i

I NO,, at costs lower than those of hour towc.r lhrnace, which compares
I selective catalytic reduction, well with full-scale utility boilers.
I

Finally, the economic aspects of lhei
integrated process were analyzed

Coal+ Air according to methods given in the
Electric P()wcr Research lnstitute's

T Ter'h ical A men/(;uide.
It

Primary In pilo!-scalc tests, (;ombiN()x reduccd
Zone NO,,, emissions I)y up l() (),>_r/.,./(, at a cost

lhat was about ' " o

2a _ lower than that

Reburn ti)r selective catalytic reduction. The

Fuel (:ombiNOx processdid not corrode ()r
()thcrwisc adversely alis'c| the boiler or

Reburn _::i:i:i_'_: .--.- Urea its operati()n. The process pr()nlises t()Zone ...-.-..._i( |)e a relatively i()w cost ahcrnativc to
selective catalytic reducli(m tot coal-

_i!ii!!!iiiiii!i':i":!i::iiii!iii Overfire opcrators.
tired boiler

:;:;:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.-.:.:.:.:.:.:.AirMethanol ., ....... ,v.. .:.......

I
TheCombiNOxprocess,whichreduces
nitrogenoxideemissionsfromc0al-fired
boilers,integratesadvancedreburning

.... followedby'airandmethanolinjection.





Ira ce-Impurity ,,,..j,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,...,
AnalysisforAdvanced

I11()11()('h1"()111_[|()1", d(?tu('l()l', D,IId ,_llllp]C

Integrp.tedCircuits ,.,,,pt,),,,.d.

TechnologyTransferContact Using_ynchrotronRadiation The wchniquc ()f t()tal reilection
to Coritrol Microcontamination ×-ray Iluorescem'c- in which x-raw

Mr.JamesE.Simpson of Silk;nnWaferSurfaces are reth'cw(I fr()m a surface t)eh)w

StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter the critical angle, and the l]ll()rescence
Officeof TechnologyTransfer Being able i,) analyze f()r uacc impuri- resulthL_fr()m impurith.'s ()n the surt:acc
P,O.Box4349 ties ()n silicon wafer surfaces is essential is measured _ luis recently been

Stanford,CA94309 to the deveh)pment ()f c()mpetizive applied t() the del(:cti()n ()i"trace
(415)926-2213 integrated circuit technoh)gics. Evtm impurities ()n silic()n_vaq'rs.Even witll
FAX(415)926-4999 at very h)w concentrati(ms, tratlsition the I)estcom cnti()md x-ray equipment,
jsimpson@slacvmbitnet elements on nominally clean silicon thistechnique is limited by the back-

wafer surfaces can impair the perf()r- ground fl'om scattered radiation caused
mance of the high-density circuits by the lack of collimati()n and polariza-
fabricated on those wali'rs. Developing lion of standard high-p()wer x-ray tubes.

the means to rem()ve all such impuri- The high degree of collimation and
ties and t() test for their absence (in polarization supplied by synchr()tron
order to veritY'the effectiveness of die radiation greatly reduces tile back-

cleaning procedures) has bec(,me gr()und from scattered radiation.
increasingly imporumt. Experimems with an SSRI, "wiggler

magnet" source have shown that tl_e
(]urrent meth()ds for ch('micallv detc'ction limit [or impurities thai

identit_'ing and qtlallti|_'ing impurities c()nslrain flw pt, l'J'ornlanct' ()|"advanced
on or near wafer surfaces include integrated-circuit wchn()h)gies can be
grazing-il:cidence x-ray tlu()rescence improved by up to a factor ()f 100 over

techniques, which rely on c()nventional the current state of tlae art.
x-ray sources. However, these sotlrccs

tail t¢)deliver die.high-quality radiation Because of strtmg interest from h)cal
needed for analyzing the efficacy of industl T, SSRI, has proposed the
thture generations of silicon-integrated development ot'a dedicated t:acilitv,
circuit processes, which would include a specialized

lll()llOChl'Ollltllor ;.tlld 1.tl1 automated end

The resuhs ()f benchmark experiments station housed in a class 10 clean room.
at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Ancillam' wafer-cleaning facilities would

l.abc)ratorv (SSRI.), a dMsion of the also be required. This program is using
Stanford l,inear Accelerator (',enter, the expertise ()['SSRI, sciemific staff as
indicate that grazing-incidence x-ray well as leading researchers from
tluorescence methods can be extended ttewlett-Packard l,aborat()ries of Palo

t() meet the near-term needs ()f the Alto, California; lmcl (;orporati(m of
leading-edge silicon circuit industry. Santa (;lara, (;aliti)rnia; and Fis(ms, Inc.,

This capability can be provided even t)v of San Carh)s, Califi)rnia..'_>



make thin (,xidv and nitride tilms,

ReactantsCondensed (m agallium arsenide

from Gases =,.,,,,i,=,,rw.,
defined interfaces were formed

between the gallium arsenide and
TechnologyTransferContact ProducingHigh-QualityOxide

Films on Substrates the o×ide and nitride tihns.

Ms.MargaretC.Bogosian The use ot"s()lid-phase reactants
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory Scientists at Bro()khaven National condensed fronl gases minimizes
Officeof TechnologyTransfer l.al)orato O, (BNI.) have developed a the use of such gases and provides
Building902C new method for growingthin fihns opportunities to control thin-fihn and
Upton,NY11973 from a variety of inorganic compounds imerfacial structure and composition
(516)282-7338 on semiconductor substrates. The at the atomic level,
FAX(516)282-3729 procedure can be easily integrated

with a variety of surface processing The advantages of this method
techniques, such as photon-induced are that it controls interracial and thin-

chemical vapor deposition or etching, tilm properties; [_lcilitates the use of
It may also be applicable to growing thermally unstable reactants; allows
films on high-critical-temperature minimal use of toxic and environmen-
superconducting oxides. tally sensitive reagents; permits easy

integration with electron-, ion-, and
The technique employs a cryogenic photon-beam processing; and allows
cooling system to condense gas-phase

, easy incorporation in molecular-
reactants normally used in conven- beam and electron-beam

tional reactive deposition schemes evaporation equipment.
onto the substrate surface. Here they
are used as a solid reactive matrix for

The BNI, process provides the
physical vapor deposition. For exam- microelectronics industry with an
pie, aluminum was deposited onto economical, effective technolo_' tbr

the fabrication of thin fihns, h also

uses smaller quantities of reactant
gases than do existing technologies,
a difference that may be of era, iron-

mental signiticance for industty, tl

A researcheradjustsa cryogeniccooling
systemto preparefor the production
of aninsulatingfilm byreactivedeposition
of aluminum.



Commercial Pr0duc+ ._,+,,d+,,++,,,,.d_,+,,,,,,,_,,,,.,,,,,_,.+++,,.d
ti0n of Phase-Pure ,,,,,,_,,,,_,,+,,,,,.,,,_+_,,,,_,,,+,,,.,,,,,_p.+,._

release([ whenl tilt' salts ave hcate(i

Superc0nduct0rs ,,.+.,w+,h,_,,._,,p,.,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,,,,,+,,,,,,
t_()_mtl)erc()n(lucting c()mp()unds that

TechnologyTransferContact FabricatingSuperiorHigh- ]uwer the ctirvent-carn3hzgability otlhe
TemperatureSuperconductors tinai pr()duct. These ¢(_zwezzti(mal

Ms, Shari Zussman at LowerCost pr(,cessesare time-(()ttstmfiHg and result
ArgonneNationalLaboratory in c()arseparticles that lead t() p()()r
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter An efficienl f'al)l'icati()n tet'hnfiqt=e ele('tri('al an(l Ille('halli(_al pr()perties.
9700SouthCassAvenue,Bldg.900 recently deveh)ped by Argonne NaLi()llal
Argonne,Illinois60439 [.aboratorv (ANL) isbeing used f()r In AN[,'s new pr()cess,mixed sahsare
(708)252-5361 the c()mmercial prochtcti<)n<)fpure, tll'St heated tnlder retitwed t()tal ()xygen
FAX(708) 252-5230 high-temperature superc()ndtlct()rs pressure at l 47()°F for 4 h()urs and then
zussman@smtplink.eid.anl,gov with sttperi()r pro?)erties. The te('hniqtw c()()led in ami)ient-presstu'e ()xygenl.

erml)les development of a new class of Becattse this shlgle-heating process
materials that will have man.,+'practical resuhs in phase-pure p(,wtler, t()tal
applications, resulting in significant pr()cessing times ;ll+e(h'asticallv re(trice(l,
savings in both erler_+' and l]l()lleV, all(l the h)w processing temperature and
Potential applicati()ns fi)r high- short time pr(Jdttce small, tmif()rm
temperature superconciuct()rs include particles. Ev()Ive(lgases are ren1()ve(I

the generation, storage, and transmis- rapidly anti efficiently, with no ueed ti)r

sign of electricity, as well as magnets intermittent grinding. (;()tupare(i witll
tot medical imaging, com'etltional teclmiques, tiffs new

technique c'onsiclerablv improves the
The ANI, fabrication technique alh)ws quality of the superc()nductor pow(ler
rapid, single-step productitm of and signilicantly reduces ener_' con-
phase-pure superccmdtlctors at lower sumptioxl dttrintg powder prochtction.

A uniqueprocessingtechniqueallows temperatures. In conventional process-
productionof pure,high-temperature, ing, mixed saltsare ground intermit- (:onventional techniques als()prodttce
superconductorpowdersat significant tentlv asthey are heated to about superconchtctors with very low (about
cost and energy savings. 1,65()°F tbr more than 100 hours. The 300 amperes per square centimeter

[A/cm'-']) current-car13'ing ability,

which drops drastically when a small,
external magnetic tield is applie(I.

•/+,:S; However, samples fabricated by thc
,.-:,-',_new, improved techniqtle show high

(about 1,000 A/cm _) cttrrentt-cart3,ing
ability, and the drop in current-can3'ing
ability in the presence of external
magnetic fields is very small.

The tmique ANI, teclm()lo_' was trans-
letted to scientists fr()m Supercotldttc-

/ live (;proponents, lnc., ()t'C()ltmlbtls,
Ohio, a c()mpany that mantLfacttlres
and sells the phase-pure p()wders.

A patent ()n the technique was issued in
Febrtmrv 1999. "the inventi()n w()n a

(.('l J,k'_R&D 100 Award, given annttallv by

R&l) Magazim, t()the 100 m()st signili-
cant technical prochwts of the year. _:

II



AdvancedLight-
AbsorbingMaterial ..,b.,,

fitwrs, is lightweight, rigid, and three-
ior OpticalSystems

,_cralx'd ,.' chipped off, the material
TechnologyTransferContact NewApplications underneath isexactly the same; there-

for Carbon-CarbonComposites r(),.c,th(, al)s()vl)t,risvirtually immune
Mr.JoeW.Culver Usedin SpaceProbes t,)stuTa('e(lamag(', Advantages()tfeved
MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. i)v the new br()a(ll)and ()ptical al)s()rlwv
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory Researcher,_at Oak Ridge Nati()nal im'iudc the f()lh)wing:
Officeof TechnologyTransfer I,aboratorv (ORNl.) have dcvel()pcd
P.O.Box2009 an impr(wed light-al)s()rbing materi;d * It can bc prodttced iJi quantity and
OakRidge,TN37831 tbr use on devices ranging from then cut and shape(l manually or
(615)576-6349 telescopes and cameras to advanced precisely machined to tit the equipment.

FAX(615) 574-1011 weapon systems. The br(_adl_an(t
optical absorber represents an entirely * The large, uniform pores bctwecu
new application [br low-density the carbon fibers of the broadband
carbon-carbon composites currently absorber allow much longer wavelengths
used as thermal insulation on deep- of light to be captured tllan do the
space probes, relatively small openings of etched or

anodized surtaces.

l,ight-absorbing materials are used in
optical devices to reduce the amount of ® Compared with conventional materials,
reflected light within the equipment. In the new absorber is not as apt to
general, less retlccted lighl, means deteriorate when exposed to vibration,
clearer images. Conventional optical moisture, radiation, or extremely high
materials arc often fragile and cannot tcmpcratttrcs.

be shaped to a required form betbre
being applied to a surface. For instance, High-tech weapons locate incoming
in coating the barrel of a telescope, the warheads by detecting infi'ared wave-
entire instrument must be clipped into a lengths emitted when the missiles become

Researcher inspects sample forms made solution so an electrical process called heated as they enter the earth's atmo-
from the broadbandoptical absorber, a new anodization can produce a thin coating sphere. Because the broadband optical

typeof light-absorbingmaterialfor useon on the barrel. If this brittle coating is absorber can capture longer, cooler
devices ranging from telescopes and touched or subjected to vibration, it wavelengths than conventional materials,
cameras to night-visi0nviewers, may flake off. system detectors that used the new

absorber would be able to detect a missile
earlier in its descent.

Other devices that could bcnelit from

the broadband optical al)sort)er includc
infi'are(l night-vision viewt'rs and labora-

tel T optical equipment in which laser
beanls are used.

The original development ot"carbon-
bonded, carbon-fiber thermal insulation

was supported by DOE's radioisotope
thermal generator program. Optical
development work was supported by
the U.S. Army Strnlt,gic Defense (;()re-
mand un(lt, r an interagency agrceln(,tll
with D()E. _'_



Laser Processing
,]apa,, art' also cozlsideritzg use of FEI,s

C0ns0rtium ,(,,industrial processing. The capabili-
ties and tacilitics curremly available at

TechnologyTransferContact PromisingFree-ElectronLaser CEBAF offer the fastest, most ccon()mi-
for Industrial Processes cal route to large-scale industrial pro-

Dr.H.FrederickDylla cessillg by means of FEI.s.
ContinuousElectronBeamAcceleratorFacility Although the Continuous Electron
SuperconductingRadi0-Frequency Beam Accelerator Facility (CEBAF) is The proposed FEI. will deliver more

TechnologyDepartment not yet in operation, etlorts of facility than 20 times the average power
12000 Jefferson Avenue scientists to develop and transfer previously achieved by the most widely
NewportNews,VA23606 teclmoh)g)' have ah'eady proven used high-power excimer laser. It will
(804) 249-7450 fruitfid. An Industrial Advis()ix Board, offer industl 3' tunabilitv across the

FAX(804) 249-7658 formed in 1991 to identify technolo_' entire wavelength band of interest
transfer ()pporttmities and obtain (mid-inti'ared to deep ultraviolet).
industr3' advice, identified CEBAF's

superconducting radio-frequency Consortium members anticipate that
cavities as a promising driving mecha- the principal impacts of sucll a laser
nism tbr high-power free-electron will be in the shaping and forming of
lasers (FEI,s). Stlch lasers could materials (a $9)20million indusu 3, in

provide tunable, monochromatic 1992) and in polymer processing
laser light for industrial research (currentk' $230 billion in sales). In
and development, addition, laser processing offers an

environmentally friendly alternative to

Recognizing the commercial poten- wet chemical processes in many areas
tial of a cost-effective, high-power, of industrial activity.
versatile FEL-based industrial laser

processing system, CEBAF and its The Consortium is led by a number of

industrial partners [brined the Laser prominent U.S. firms (DuPont, Newport
Processing Consortium. News Shipbuilding, 3M, IBM, Xerox,

and AT&T) and includes a group of

" The United States, wlaich developed universities (Old Dominion University,
both the FEL and superconducting the College ()f William and Mary, the
radio-frequency technologies, now University of Delaware, and Hampton

The free-electr0n laser brings high power and enjoys a substantial lead in these areas. University) as well as CEBAF. M
precisetunabilityto bearin processing
industrialmaterials.

Radio- r'l _ B m Dum
FrequencyI I il _} Cryogenics ea p

... i-'ower t_p ILJI!Ho,ur.Refrigerator) IIii
injector r] F_,_-_I_ i .
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Plasma-SourceIon ,,,,,
Implantation p,.,,,,...,.h,.,,,

In the PSII process, a gas is introduccd
TechnologyTransferContact MakingLonger-LastingComponents at very I()w pressure Jut,)a steel vacmuu

chanfl)er where oscillating radio-
Dr.PeterB.Lyons LosAlamos National Laborat()rv frequency wavesstrip electrons from
LosAlam0sNationalLaboratory ([,ANL), General Motors, and the the gasat()ms t() create positively
IndustrialPartnershipCenter University of Wisconsin are developing charged i(ms. S()lid metal targets
P.O.Box1663,MailStopM899 a process that will lead to harder, such as automol)ile components are
LosAlamos,NM87545 longer-lasting ('onlpollents for ;.lHtonlo- hnlllt.'rs(,din this pool of ionized gas.
(505) 665-9090 biles,ah'craft, lll;[£hhl(! tools, and Sh(HI pulses of negath'e voltage are

FAX(505)665-0154 prosthetics. Tile plasma-s()urce ion then applied to the targets, resuhing
ply0ns@lanl.g0v implantation (PSI1) process will be a in the positively charged ions being

cost-effective, hu'ge-scale system that accelerate(l and buo'ing themselves
can operate in a production environ- in all surtaces of die targets. Thus, PSll
merit and process assemblies weighing is not a coating process but a way of
up to several tons. transforming near-surthce layers of

products such as machine tools, ball

Ion implantation has traditionally bearings, and automot)ile components
been used to produce low-friction, into an integrated, protective laver.
biocompatible prosthetic joints, high- PSII could extend the lifetimes ()f some

strength ball bearings, and camshafts products as much as a htmdredfold.
for performance vehicles and military

equipment. The PSII process offers At IANI,, scientists are c(mducting
several advantages over conventional large-scale tests of the process at a
ion implantati(m techniques: increased new PSII facility. The facility consists
speed, reduced cost, and the ability of an 8-cubic-meter vacutlnl chamber
to treat all surfaces ()f large objects originally built for magnetic tusion

simultaneously. In addition, PSII is research and a 100-kilovoh, L)-ampere,
an environmentally sound alternative average-current power SOtlrce origi-
to conventional wet electroplating nallv developed for Strategic Defense
processes. Because PSII does not Initiative work. The facility allows

A hollowaluminumshaftmountedon high-
powerinsulatorsinsideavacuumchamber
is bombardedby ionsfromthesurrounding
nitrogenplasma.



surface treatment of large nmnbers of Motors. The University of Wisconsin will
manut_actured components at currents continue to use its own 0.76-cubic-meter
more than 100 times greater than PSII chamber to explore the ftmdamen-

• those available by other methods, tal physics of the process and improve
making the process many times faster, the concept.
To assist in the testing, LANL's Center
for Materials Science will prepare and In 1992, IANI, and (;eneral Motors
characterize materials, signed a $13 million, 4-year cooperative

research and development agreement to
General Motors is identi_'ing ways to develop PSII. The University of Wiscon-

use the technolog 3' to improve atttomo- sin is participating as a subcontractor to
tire manufacturing. It is also providing IANL. IANI, has proposed classification
parts ff)r testing, coordinating field of PSII hardware as a DOE user facility,
tests, and providing test data flom which would make PSll more accessible
separate experiments at General to U.S. industries and manufacturers, m

Newsultide Traditional metal/ce,'amic seals are

Ceramicsfor diffi,sion-bonded unde," high tempera-
ture and high pressure, a process that

u'.,.., v,, ,,., .., ,, ,,.. ,,n. g.-.= rap=rature;, requires costly equipment and resuhs in
Hi0h-Stren0th to,,, production rates. Son,,., commercial

sealing approaches use gold and other
Materials preciousmeta]s. Su]fideceramic

materials use commonly available

TechnologyTransferContact InnovativeMaterials elements and are therefore less expen-
withWideApplication sire than other ceramic materials.

Ms.Shad Zussman Articles mamifacttLx'ed with sulfide

ArgonneNationalLaboratory .M'gonne National I.aboratorv (ANI.) ceramics also exhibit increased durabil-
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter has developed a new class of ceramic it)' and can be produced at high speeds
9700SouthCassAvenue,Bldg.900 materials based on sulfides instead at lower cost.
Argonne,Illinois60439 of conventional oxides, nitrides, or

(708) 252-5361 borides. Sulfide ceramics display Sulfide ceramics are up to 20 times
FAX(708)252-5230 special engineered properties, stabili_' stronger than other metal/ceramic

zussman@smtplink.eid.anl.gov in highly corrosive environments, bonding agents and resist corrosion in
and high-strength bonding to other high-temperature molten salts. Their
materials. These desirable properties bond strength and engineering proper-
have encouraged development of ties allow formation of metal/ceramic
new devices, seals with diameters almost 10 times

as large as those previously achieved.

One such device is a large-diameter Sulfide ceramics are also versatile and
metal/ceramic seal. This t},'peof seal can be used to bond various materials,
is used in a new high-temperature, inchtding _ther ceramics, graphite,
mohen-salt bipolar batter}' that has to and refiactoly metals.
fimction well in a severely corrosive,

high-temperature (400-450°C) environ- In addition, sultide ceramics can be
ment. The "Big Three" Automakers used as a ceramic fiit within a battery,

are developing this batters' for use in as a coating to substitute for expensive
a high-performance electric car. metal components, and as probes and

U



electrical-feedthrough c(,mponents
tbr metal production and refining
processes. Components made fi'om

these materials lead to greater process
safety and etticiency. Devices and

processes that use molten-sah or
molten-metal heat exchangers also

require corrosion-resistant ceramic
materials as protective coatings and
structural components.

Sulfide ceramics are promising
for applications requiring high-
temperature corrosion resistance:
aluminum production, light metal
refining, nuclear fllel disposal,

molten-sah heat exchangers in high-
temperature solar energy convertors,
space-based solar ener D' convertors,

and liquid-lithium and sodium-metal
cooling systems for advanced nuclear
reactors. Many of these applications
will lead to a cleaner em'ironment and
more efficient use of natural resources.

Sulfide ceramics, by promoting
Large-diameter,metal/ceramicsealscreated development of these technologies,
fromsulfideceramicsareusedin high- could reduce world dependence on oil.
power,lithium-ironsulfide,sealed,bipolar The ANl,-developed sulfide ceramics
batteries.Thebatteriesarebuiltby stacking received a 1993R&D 100Award, given
disk-shapedcellshousedwithineachseal. annually by R&D Magazine.

Optics Manufacturingsites in Oak Ridge (Oak Ridge Na-

u,,a o ,u.on"" r"*i""" ,.,,an"v" I""- tional [.aboraton.,, the Y-12Plant, andthe K-25 Site) have combined their

mentandIntegration talents to work with indusu 7, universi-
ties, and other federal laboratories to

/._ h,._ ,-,_.n_,..auuratuiy find new ways to manufacture high-
quality optical components at less cost

TechnologyTransferContact Acceleratingthe Transfer and in a timely manner.
ofOpticalComponentFabrication

Mr.Joe W.Culver Techniquesto Industry The Optics MODIL has been im,olved
MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. in numerous cooperative research and
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory development agreements to leverage
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer The Optics Manufacturing Operations the resources of the government and

P.O.Box2009 Development and Integration Labora- of industl T. For example, a joint effort
OakRidge,TN37831 tol3' (MODII.), a research and testing with Martin Marietta is aimed at

(615)576-6349 facilit),, was established in 1988. Here, developing faster, more efticient, and
FAX(615)574-1011 engineers and scientists t?om three DOE less costly methods of fabricating

Ill



mirrors fl'om beryllium. BelTllium is the With United Technologies Optical
material of choice for many space appli- Systems of West Palm Beach, Florida,
cations because of its great strength and researchers at Oak Ridge are determin-
light weight. MODIL researchers are ing the best procedures for making
seeking to streamline the process used high-precision mirrors fi'om silicon
to manufacture beryllium mirrors while carbide, a widely used industrial
enhancing their quality, ceramic material previously considered

too brittle to be used extensively for
A joint effort with Contour Fine optical components. The material is
Tooling, Inc., of Malborough, ground to the desired shape by means
New Hampshire, has elevated the of a wheel surfaced with vel3' fine
diamond tool industry's standard for diamond grit. The Optics MODIL

highly accurate, natural diamond tools, manulhcturing techniques are aimed
The shape and reflective finish of the at eliminating the lengthy and expen-
mirrors used on tracking and surveil- sive polishing phase of mirror produc-

lance weapomy must be vel3' close to tion, reducing both cost and manufac-
perfect. In single-point diamond turing time.
turning of mirrors, technicians must
rely on highly accurate diamond tools A recent designation as a DOE
to produce smooth, tmiform surfaces user facility (with the name of
that are devoid of microscopic flaws. Ultraprecision Manufacturing Tech-
According to company representatives, nology Center) provides another

the quality of Contour Fine Tooling's avenue for researchers to perform
best diamond tools exceeded its ability high-risk/high-benefit experiments
to measure them within its own facili- without extensive investment in

ties. Optics MODIL scientists succeeded equipment and instrumentation.
in inspecting tool edges and verified Through such hands-on activity,
that they were accurate to about companies can quickly move new
5 millionths of an inch. technolog 7 into their operations.

_ i ¸

ThescanningHartmandevice,which
useslaserlightto confirmthe shapeof i:.
diamond-turnedopticsto betterthanone-
eighthof a wavelength,is oneof several
advanceddevicesinstalledin theOptics
ManufacturingOperationsDevelopment
andIntegrationLaboratoryestablished

j to helpthe U.S.opticsindustry.
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Coatingsto Protect
i ComputerHardDisks
i Critical to achieving the goal of

TechnologyTransferContact _ IncreasingtheStorageCapacity the l,]_I,-Seagatcagreen-wllt is the
andReliabilityof HardDrives ability to characterize carb,)n coatings

Mr.S. BruceDavies ' at the atomic level.Such characteriza-

LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory Lawrence Berkeley l,aboratol 7 (I.BI,) ti()n isexpected to reveal much about
Universityof California and SeagatcMagnetics, a firm in the relationship between atomic
TechnologyTransferDepartment Fremont, (',alifornia, tllat manufac- stru('ttlr(: and material properties,
Building90-1070 rares computer disk drives, signed a which coukl lead to the devdopment
Berkeley,CA94720 $520,000 cooperative research and of wayst() optimize manufacturing
(510)486-6461 developmcm agrecmem t() develop a pr()ccssesand thereby improve the
FAX(510)486-6457 belier process for making the carbon material's performance.
sbdavies@lbl.g0v c()atingsthat protect hard disks.Under

the terms of this agreement, $285,000 Scientists at I,BI. have developed a

in DOE fimding will be provided over unique Raman spectroscopy tcch-
the next 3 years through I.B[,, att(l nique. It determines pr<,perties
$235,000 in research costs will be associated with changes in the position

contributed by Seagate. of atoms with respect t<)one another
across the surface of a material

The goal ,)f this joint venture is to thousands of times faster than belbre.
develop new types of the amorphous Use of the advanced characterization
carl)on coatings that arc applied over method reduces the need tbr dcstruc-
a hard disk's thin magnetic layer, tire, time-consuming, mechanical
Considered a key requirement for testing of coatings. This technique,

increasing the storage capacity and along with other research findings, will
reliability of hard drives, these coatings be passed on to experts at Seagate t,,
protect the magnetic layer from the apply to their work. LBI, and Seagate

will also collaborate in designing new

experiments that should further
increase the importance of Raman
spectroscopy in manufacturing
computer disk drives.

The l,l_l,-Seagate collaboration
originated as a successful DOE-
sponsored indust_,-laborato_' pers,,n-
nel exchange. In the process, l,Bl,'s

expertise and unique apparatus were
used to fiu'ther Seagate's research

and development efforts. _

Thisseriesof hard-drivedisks shows
advancesachievedin miniaturization.



Rapid Thermal
per day; other I)cnch-scalt, processes i

Decomposition Vo,-
new process is advantageous in fllat il

inSolution haa continutms tlow-thrt,tigh
mode rather than a batch production

TechnologyTransferContact MakingNanoscalePowdersfor mode. it can also be easily scaled up for
Stronger,MoreResilientProducts massproduction and industrial use.

Mr. MaryClement

PacificNorthwestLaboratory Engineers ;it Pacific Northwest l,abora- To synthesize powders by using the
Officeof ResearchandTechnology t(-)l3, (PNI,) have developed a new RTDS process,a specially prepared

Applications process for producing nanoscale solution is l)vessurized and heated.
P.O. Box999 cl3,stalline powders (,t a predictable, After a few seconds, the tluid is col-
Richland,WA99352 tmifi)rm size. The new process of lected, and the particles that formed in
(509) 375-2789 synthesizing the powders, called rapid it are separated and dried. The process

FAX(509) 375-6731 thermal decomposition of precursors is very efticient; one solution produces
mclement@ccmail.pnl.gov in solution (RTDS), enables high- 90% precipitation in one cycle. Busi-

quality products to be manufactured nesses in the chemical, plastics, and
in large quantities at a reasonable cost. petroleum industries, all ot'which use

these powders as catalysts, expect the

The p()wders can be compacted into RTDS process to reduce costs by
vel3, dense, impact-resistant materials, speeding reaction time, decreasing the
diffused throughout a thfid to serve as amotmt of catalyst needed, and reduc-
high-surface-area catalysts, or used to ing reactor vessel size. Manufacturers
create pigment. PNI, researchers are anticipate that integrating the powders
collaborating with indust_ T to refine into the ceramic components ,)t"items

the powders for specific applications, like gears, ball bearings, engine blocks,
knives, and turbine blades will improve

Until now, nanoscale powders have their strength and durability. The
been difficult and expensive to make powders shottld give these companies
and have not been manufactured in an important advantage in the inter-

bulk. The bench-scale RTI)S process national marketplace b)' improving
product quality while lowering
production costs.

i The RTDS process could also serve
industl 3' by removing contaminants
fi'om hazardous liquid waste streams.
Costs of hazardous waste disp()sal are
high; once the contaminants are
removed, the waste I)ecomes n,mhazard-

ous and can be disposed of inexpen-
sively. Such removal is also important
because contaminated fluids at environ-

mental cleanup sites pose major storage
and disposal prol)lems.

A 1993 R&D 100 Award was given by
RC¢I) Magazine for this tecimolog_,.

This typicalhigh-surface,highlycrystalline, PNI, is seeking partners to commer-

nanoscalepowder(highlymagnified)was ! cialize the process. ;,_
producedbyusingthe RTDSprocess.
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P lasma Quench p,,,,,d.,,v,,,
the widely used Kr_ll process tot

Process
v(_lumes ofmagnesium chloride.

TechnologyTransferContact ProducingHigh-QualityMetal This pl'_)blem is elimhmtcd in the
PowdersforManufacturing plasma quench process,which does

Dr,DonaldE.Hagge nol use magne,,dum.

EG&GIdaho,Inc. Idaho National Engineering I.aboratorv
Idah0 NationalEngineeringLaboratory (INEIJ researchers have developed the A spinott company, Plasma Quench
Office0f Research and Technology plasma quench process to produce Technologies, Inc., was formed by

Applications laigh-qualitv metal and cc,'amic p()wders three INEI. employees and a professor
P.O. Box1625 for manufacturing stronger, more from the University of Idaho in 1992.
Idaho Falls, ID83415 ductile, and lighter products. The It holds exclusive rights to commercial-
(208) 526-2883 process uses a small reactor or chamber ize the plasma quench process tot
FAX(208)526-0876 to heat a metal or ceramic precursor manufacturing nanoct-vstalline titanium

material such as a liquid soltttion to a powder, which can be used to make
high temperature (5,000 K, for cx- lightwcight automol)ilc engines and

ample). The heating breaks the aircraft parts and even to rcplacc
material down to its basic composition human bones.
in vapor term. The vapo," is then quickly
cooled upon exiting the chamber. The The plasma quench process can be
cooling prevents tmdesirable back applied to other metals and ceramics
reactions and converts the vapor to a in a wide range of manufacturing
uniform, line-grained powder. Ihe environments. In fact, ongoing develop-
powde," can be used m produce parts merit has brought together seemingly

that are close to their tinal shape, unrelated technologies. For example,
researchers used arc-jet thrusters

The plasma quench process is faster originally developed for the U.S. Air
and less costly and resuhs in much less Force and the space program to create
waste than current technologies tot plasmas for the quench process.
casting ingots to be machined into
parts. It also has the potential to greatly Scientists expect to have resuhs from
reduce the waste streams associated a pilot reactor being tested by Plasma
with com'entionai processes for Quench Technologies in early 1994. _:_

Titaniumpowderis producedinthis plasma
reactor.Shownarethe plasmatorch, powder
beingformed,andcollectionapparatus.



radiation into measurablt' electrical

CrystalTechnology
monit_wing domestic and lbreign

TechnologyTransferContact GrowingCrystals z_uci,,arpower plants _wpr_spccting
forRadiationDetectors fi_roil andminerals.

Dr.BruceM.Whitcomb

EG&GEnergyMeasurements,Inc, Scientists ;arcperfecting for tht' Nevada Radiation ([t'tt!clors lna([c with nzcrctlric
P,O,Box1912,Mail StopB3-24 Test Site a vapor technique for growiug iodide clxstals could ais_ be uscd in
LasVegas,NV89125 mercuric iodide crystalssuitable for medical diagnc_sticsvswmsand space
(702)295-3164 room-temperature, solid-state, radia- instvumenls for high-enerhff astr_physics
FAX(702) 295-3317 tion detectors. Other radiation research. More spccitically, lelesc_q_es

detectors require a bulky cooling incorporating mercuric iodide cla,'stals
apparatus. The mercuric iodide crystal could make it possible to view vadiati_m
detector _ a small, hand-held instru- emissions ti'om stars and comets, and

merit the size of a pocket calculator such crystals in surgical instruments
is expected to combine the advantages could help Iocaw small tumors in hard-
of room-temperature operation and to-see places. Mercuric iodide dcwctors

high resolution with high cflicicncv have ah'cadv been successlhilv applied
and low power consumption. New in x-ray and gamma-ray spectvomctcrs,
encapsulation methods allow for stable l)hotocells to detect scintillati_m lights,
detector performance for up to 5 years, two-dimensional monolithic arrays lbr

g;tnllua-ra'¢ imaging, gamma-ray burst

To grow crystals suitable lot radiation detection studies, s,,lav tlare studies,
detectors, tiny ruby-red seed crystals of and elemental analysis.

mercuric iodide are placed in a glass
container (ampoule) with a puh'crized In 1985, researchers redesigned existing
source material. When the ampoule crystal growth furnaces to acc_munodatc
is heated, the mercuric iodide powder experimems on the space shuttle. Milch

slowly vaporizes and condenses onto of what is presently known ab_ttt the
the seed to [orm a large clxstal, physics of clystal growth in space has

come from the high-quality mercuric
Detectors based on mercuric iodide iodide crystals grown on the tirst

crvstais are used primarily to monitor International Micr,,gravity l,al),,ratorv
mission in 1992.

A comparison of space- and earth-grown
........ crystals has helped to increase under-

standing of vapor transport, cl3'stal and
electronic properdes, and nuclear dc-

?. tector response, and it should uhimatelv
rcsuh in improving the quality of earth-

grown crystals. Scientists regularly
produce crystals larger than eggs and
weighing more than '2potmds.

Researchers ave continuing their studies
in material synthesis and purificatiota,
crystal growth, deft'crew fabricati_ni, and
detector tcsling. They recently t'ntcred

into a cooperative research ;uld develop-
Mercuriciodidecrystalsareusedprimarily merit agreement thr_ttgh l)()l", with
in detectorsthatmonitorradiationlevels.



Xsirius, lnc., of' Marina (M Rey, Mercuric i()diclecrvqal teclln()h)b,_.' is
(:alif'_u'nlia,to aicl in the c_m_mcrcial- expected to be used in x-ray flu(wes-
ization of mercm'ic ioclich' (lelec'l()l's c('nc't'analysesrelated t() geoh)gic'al
and inslrmnents, and planel;.u_ cxpl(wali(m.

"Ultrafast Infrared ,,,p,,,.,...,,
marion about xnechan_ismsof chemical

Spectrometer rcactMtv, matcrialclvxzamics,cncr_g'
conversionzanti storage, catalysis,anti

TechnologyTransfercontact ProvidinguniqueInformation chcnlicai proccsst, s essential f()r life,

on MolecularDynamics such aspholosymhesis and respiration.
Dr.PeterB.Lyons

LosAlam0s NationalLaboratory Researchers at [,()s Alalzlos Nali()lial Tht' ultral'asl infrared spcctromeler uses
IndustrialPartnershipCenter l,aboratorv ([ANI,) have deveh)ped a "pump-pr()be" approach to measure
P.0. BOX1663, MailStop M899 an uhrafast infrared specm)meter duu infrarc(t absorbancc. The (levice gener-
Los Alam0s,NM87545 allows scientists to "see" changes taking aws ultraviolel and infrm'ed pulses,
(505) 665-9090 place in molecules during chemical each a trillionth of a second long. The

FAX(505)665-0154 processes -- changes thai occur in less ultraviolet (pump) pulse is absorbed by
ply0ns@lanl.g0v than a trillionth of a second. Bond the sample, initiating the events to be

making and breaking, clecm)n trans- mcastu'ed. The infrared (probe) pulse
fer, isomerization, antivibrati()nal allows monitoring of changes induced

relaxation are examples of sucil by the pump.

Theultrafastinfraredspectrometergener-
atesanultravioletandaninfraredpulse.
Theformer initiatesa reactionin the sample;
thelatterprobesthe ultrafastchangesin
molecularstructuretakingplaceduring

.., the reaction.



It:,' Inc;isurilil4 lhc iinl_lllll _I il_l'rared rclr_iclive Inedi_i _dh_ scii'iilisls I_

li_,hl al_s_wbt'_i by Iht' sample, scit'nlisls s,:h'cl lr_ml _lwide r;ul_c c_lpLImp mid

Call 14alh_'r_iiieci, tuliqut' ilii_.nl;ili_.i pr_dw w,lvclcjlgllls, pn_vi_lili,_ esscn-
;ti)_llll slrttcllnai Ir;ttlslcJrnl;tti_llls th_tt liallv Imlinliied w.rs_uililv t_r sllad_,_ll

_ccur duri,_b_chemical pr_.:_,s.,,t's. In_dccular svsie,ns. In addili_,_, the

Because in[iart,d al)s_rpli_ll spcclr;I device can rcc_trd ;I suhsl;ulli;d l)_rli_tl

are st'nsilive I_ such pr_pcrlies as Ihe _lf lht' inlrared sl)t'cillllll while main-

slri'ngths _fl ililCl'at_Hllic b_n_Is and the lainiti_ liltiillilsl time res_duii_ll, The

nllisscs ;ili(l hi(ilti_ns _fl b_.uld ;li(illlS, sp(,([l'(illl(,l('l cllllvt,ils lhc l),_d_e pulse

Ibis nleastuenwnl Icchniquc .,llablcs ilil_ ;i nliilliwavchul,glh c_lililllllinl,

scieillisls I(_ lak(' _!series _flch_selv (lispcrscs Ihu l)ulsc illl_ ils sl)eclral

[inlt'd "sllapshols" thal ('_iplurc (h;uil4('s c_mlp_ineiil.s alIcr ii passes lhi_u_h

in a sample's n_decular siruciure. Ille sample, and Iheii measuru.s lhu

dispt,rsed Pulst, by means _! a ([elt'cl_lr

By using lhl' speed _1 lib_hl as a ch_ck, wilh simuhalle_us mldliwavt,-

lh(' ttllraliisl iifl'r;u't'd spcctr_.neler ]enl4lh capabilil.v,

determines the speed ;tt which changes

i_,,kc place during Iht' pump-pr_d_e The ullr;dasl intr;ut'd spcclr_mlelcr is

expcrhnenl. ((](liIvi'nliOllal t'lt'clr_lllirs ;I rt'st'alch l_HiI lilt stud)'inl4 tile basic
devices ;ilO ii(ll fasl l'llOil_h l(i ir_lck sieps in liilll('ciiiiir llVliallii(,_. )dlhout4h

lhc.st' ulllafki,Sl cilaligt, s.) By v_liTili _ il was deveh_ped io llllscl_'c l, ilcr!( )'

lhc dislaiite lravelcd l)v lht' pllnlp C_llivcr,siOll _lll([ sl_lial4c i)r_lccsscs hi

pulst', and ill'liCe lhc lhnc la_ bclwct, li pr(llciliS _illd pholochciiiic_i] svSlClliS,

lht" pull/p ;!!1(I lhe probe pulscs, lhis I_llll is illS(i widt'k ,ipplicalllc Io

si'lenlisi.s Ciill nlcasure absorbiuict, pioblcnis ill chcnii,Sll_', (';il;llvsis,

vt,rsti.s liine ill ii t_ivt'll inl'rart'd wave- I)ioscit'iicc, solar Clit, lt_)' c(invt, rsillii,

lcllglh and thus ille;isiirc Ill,, spct, d oJ ;uld in;llcriiils scit'nct'.

specitic slrUclurai changes.

The ililrliliisl iil[Yarud spt'clrOliiClcr

This new spt'ctl'Ollit'lt'r has unitlut' W()ll a 199!t R&I) loll:\ward [1"Oli1

design [(,_litil't,s. Specilicfilters ;lilt[ !1_:1) ,llrl,yrl:.illt,.

High-TechMaterials
graphile ii tl)rlii of (lirt)(lli. A.s

Processing ,.<.,,i is hcate<l, ii al>s,,,t>sca,l>o,,
[i-(llli the cruciblu, l-{ard ciubidc

TechnologyTransferContact ImprovingMetals Processing particles forni ;uld cilusc lhc metal

throughJointResearch t,i bi'c(inlt' brittle ;llll(isuscc'l)lil)lt' i<l

Dr. D. H.Johnson l)r(,ilkilgt,. (]()nlp(ini'lll,S shiip(,(l illl(!

Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc. The Oak Ridge Y-I 2 P];llil h;is in;ichincd ti'(llli lhc "h;Ird" clirl)idc

Y-12 Plant Technology Transfer Program (Tt'iile(l _Illi'W crucible, lll;ll is, it alloy (';III flillllil_t' lhe SIII'[il('('S Ill'

P.0. Box 2009 special container [iti llt,;ltilll4 inet;lls nlachinc paris. The c;u'bide pieces act

Oak Ridge,TN 37831 l(i lhc high Rqllpt, l-iitiilt,s hi, Cried to like glilillS (it SilII(I Sll't';Ikill_ il('l'(I,%sit

(615) 576-0868 llliikt' all()vs, Bliis(h Pri'l'isi()ll lll._llll- bar ()t s(iilp. Thcv (T(';II(' ii "('(llllt'l lail,"

FAX(615) 576-5925 I1R'lllS o[,Schc'ncctatlv, Nuw Yt)i'k, has (ir il _l'(iliVt', lhiil (lisrul)IS lllc Slilliiilh,

]ict'llSed Iht' plllClil t_ll"Y-iT's (Tutti)it' liiii('hilic(l, lilt'lilt .surl_i('c.

aiid usc'd the c_liiccpl Io devise ;I Iw_l-

piececrucible ih;il is SUl)Cri_lr l_l Filidilig ;i iniilcri;il with lht' ,_;lllll'

iradiii_lnal desit4ils, i)r_pcrlius as 14r;tl)liilc bUl wiih_ltii its



mlch.,siral)h.,charactt'risti_'spr()w'd t() rinl_s iillefl ;u'()LII|[!the' crucibh.' Ic)
be a ditticuh l;isk, (;rapllil,,.' is im,xpc'rl- ,,.,nstlrctmit_)nmIleal Ir;ulst_'r allfl Ihus
sire. easily m;ichim'd, and tht, rnlal- av()id crackill_.

sh()c'k r_.'sisl;uil. In actdili()u, graphilc
llt,_lls metals cVelilv ill a sl;mcl;u'(i In a(I(lili(,l t(_li('cnsillg Ilw lwo-pie('e
intlucti(m healing ttuna(c. ,\ltermltive critc'il)lt,, Bi;Isch has ctllerctl illt(_ a

ht,aling methods such as elcctr()nl ('(H)pt,rativc rt'semch ;m(I (lt'vuh)pmenl
Ix'ran melting would bt, cxpensiw', agreemt, llt whh Stu'f;tce AIh)vs, Inc., (fl

X()rth (:hica,K_),lllin()is, ;m(I Y-I'2 t_)

The tw()-piuct' (rucible cit'velot)etl by (it'vch)i_ ;t c;u'bonless crucil)h'. Rc'-
Blasch is composed (_taluminum ()xicle sc;u'chers plan I()(iesign a cluciblc
and silicon c;u'lficle, a composili()n 111;11 that ix lighlweighl, i_wxpt, nsixe, and

virtually elimimltes the carl)on absorp- capal_le of uniform heat transfer.
tiou problem. Although the crucible
still has some carbide, tilt' metal (:rucibles are use{I in the aer()space,
absorbs (rely a small amount. The aut(mmtive, and eli,elf(talcs industrit, s

crucible is separated to prevent as well as other industries. Sevcral
cracking when it is heawcl to extreme companies havc expressed interest
temperatures. The "tree-lloaung" in the leclmolog_', which is prmnising
bt)ttom deters cracking anti wt)rks in f()r such products as uranium
standm'd induction furn;tces with the penetrat(,s to penetrate army tanks,
;ti¢!of a "thermal can," another Y-I2 prosthetic devices, and aircraft anti

clevice that consists of ;t stack of metal submarine compouents.

Chanacterizationof precu,sors, a thi,i fi]ln oldle desi,'ed

ChemicalVapor
DepositionProcesses ,,,,c

arc controlled through careftll selection
TechnologyTransferContact UsingSynchrotronRadiation o1 the process parameters: temperature

as an AnalyticalT001 (,r tile part t() be co;:te(l, pressure of the
Mr. James E.Simpson reactit)n chamber, react;rot concentra-
Stanford LinearAcceleratorCenter In collabt)rati(m with researchers from tion, ;mtl tlow rate. However, such

Officeof TechnologyTransfer AT&T Bell 1.aboratories and IBM, characteristics as aclhcsi(,n and clectri-

P.O.Box4349 scientists at tilt, Stanf()rd Synchrotr(_n cal, optical, and Illagl|Cgi(." properties
Stanford,CA94309 Radiation l.aborat()rv (SSRI.), a arc controlled not ()nlv by die dcposi-
(415) 926-2213 (IMsi()n ()f the Stanf()rd IJnc';;r ti()n parameters but also by Ill(.'detaile([
FAX(415) 926-4999 Accclerator (:enter, arc using inllcllsc mcchmlisms ()f thc (Icp()siti()l_ chcmis-

jsimps0n@slacvm.bitnet x-ray beams t(_study chemical vapor try. F()r examplc, the impurity c()ncen-
deposition enviromnents, tration ()f electronic materials is

strongly controlled by the choice

Chemical vapor depositi()n is used of precurs()r c()mpotmcts.
widely in applications in which
colff()rmal, high-quality c(_atings are Because ()f the harsh conditions usually
needed. In these pr()cesses, chenlit'al present during chemi('al vap()r dep()si-
l)l"ecurs()r c()mpotu_ds ;ire intr()dt_ce(l ti()n, few ust'tlll pr()t)es arc ;tvailal)le t()
into a reaction zone, together wilh the ch;u"acterizc ;rod c()l_tr()l tile pr()ccss.

par! l() b(: coated. Thr()ugh dec()mposi- Not ()niv are highi,v reactive s()ttr('e
ti()n ()r chemical reat'li()li between tile c()mp()tulds ttscd, I)11IIhc enx'ir()nment

El



lrequcnti_' i_lvoivest,lt'valt,d tempera- The SSRI,'s llitra-high-inllellsitv x-ray
ttlr('s _uld ambit,nll prt,ssur(,sthai v;In'v l)(,anls reveal, in real tim(,, (It'lails (_1
I)%' Ill()l"t' lh;.lll IW() ()l'(l('l's ()t' Ill;,t_llilLlil(', lh(' I'()lnl;tti()n ()[ Illi('l'()sll'll('tLll'('s ;LI

Th(,ct.l(_re, such c(_mnnonlanalvti('al scaleswm_inl_ ln'omnla_l_mclers I(_
lo()ls _lst'lectn'()ll (iit'tr_lclh)ll and Ini('r()lllt'l('ns. Such technicltles are
spectroscopy technigues c;ulnot be used chat)ling scientists t_ lean'li how
to study these important processes, chemical v;ip_r tlep_siti_m ot gallium

;irsenidt' _CctLrsbv observing tilt'

Rt'searchen's in this unique, mt_li_- I_uildup o1 indMclual atomic layers.
institutional collal)or;_lit_nart' _l_csti- Both slruclliral inf(wmatit_n (".'_., film

g,;iling pr()ct,sst'sth;',l c()ntrol lht' ff,l'()wth r()ttglHIt'ss,ct'Vsl;ll,_IrLIc'll.ll't',;IlIC[

ot'gallium arsenide, an imp_wtan_tscmi- _rclering) and chemical informaliol_
col_duclor, by means of x-n'avst,_:,¢iucecl (e.g., chemic;fl reaction I';.LIC,_;tlltl

al SSRI,. Tht' x-rays sep,'e as ;u_ ,,_,,_atlive products) can be collected. Such

px'_tx, in hostile envirolm_ents Ix.cause ilfl'ormation will greall.v increase the
they are unaffected by ambient gases underst;mding of chemical vapor

and can penetrate chamher walls so deposition princesses, _
that _o other ports are needed.

U
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Brookhaven National Laboratory physicist _rz _,_ _:applies the technique of positron-annihilation _

spectroscopy to charactertze a sample For /

more information on this technology, see the _ '_"_"

writeup on Determination of Inter/acial States

_n Semiconductor Structures on page 163_ ,_:



D onor-Acceptor- i,ifo,'nu,ii(,i, si(,,age (levices i,l lhe

DonorMolecular k,,,,,,.,,
pholochronlic n_oleculesrespond izlSwitch d.,,,,.,,(,,,,,,,,,.

TechnologyTransferContact Exploitingthe SpeedInherentin [,ike silicon-bascdsendconductors, the
Photo-Induced Electron Transfer DAD molecular switch useselectron

Ms. ShariZussman m()vemei_i ()nlv. The advantage of the
ArgonneNationalLaboratory The desigll ;.|lid producli()ll ()t ()l'g;.llli(" ])AD swhch over silicon
IndustrialTechnologyDevelopmentCenter l,n(.,r_'-tc, f|]cielll, stale-ot:d_e-art systemsis its l()-ps resp()nsc time for
9700SouthCassAvenue,Bldg.900 electronic devicesdepend increasingly electron m()vemenl and ph()i()chr()mk"
Argonne, Illinois60439 on lilt, ability t() pr()duce ever-higher changes. The advantage ()t"the DAD
(708)252-5361 densities of circuit elements within switch over existing phoiochronlic
FAX(708) 252-5230 integrated circuits. Scientists ;it Argonne niatcrials is the speed (10 ps) with
zussman@smtplink.eid.anl.g0v National l,aboratorv (ANI,) have which electron movement and thereby

developed a light-intensity-dependent photochroniic changes occur in the
optical switch -- the electron donor- soli(! state relative t() the shtggishness
acceptor-d()nor (DAD) nl()lecule. The (sect)ntis) of these responses in other
DAD m()lecule pertorlns logicopera- photochr()nlic materials.
tions, making it possible to develop
molecular electronic devices based The ANI, nlolecular switch is the

solely on electron motion within first molectflar system to manipulate

donor-acceptor complexes, infornlati<)n through electron move-
merit alone. This switch is the resuh of

Promising applications for such devices an extensive research program aimed
include molecular electronic switches, at understanding how electrons m(>ve
wires, and microsensors for chemical fi'om molecule to molecule. The DAD

analysis, as well ;is optoelectronic molecule is a product of a complex set
components fi)r optical computing, of carefilllv determined design criteria
The main advantages for using tool- fi)r achieving more-than-99%-efticient,

ecules in these applications are high photo-driven electron movement in
conlponent density, increased response solid-state niolecular systems.

speed, anti high energ)' elficiency.
These advantages derive fiom the Argonne's methodoiogD' and design
picosecond (ps) speed with which criteria can be used to (1) tailor
photo-induced electron transfer molecular systems to achieve precise
processes within molecules take place, control over the speed of electron

movement from one component to
Photochromic molecules, or molecules another; (2) obtain the exact, desh'ed

that change color reversibly in strong change in optical properties, such as

light, can be used as optical switches absorption, at specific wavelengths;
and as components in optical memoi T and (3) achieve tliese changes in a
devices. Until now, such molecules niolecular assembly that is stable in

depended on breaking and reforming solid-state media.
chemical borids to manipulate informa-
tion. These processes are slow, taking The DAD molecular switch received
ti'oin microseconds to milliseconds, a 19{)3 R&D 100 Award fr()m

Also, it is highly desirable to implemenl R&I) Magazi,e. _



Dual-Wavelength ,h,_,_-,,,_,,,,._,,,,h,,h,b,_,,,,."V,,,,,,k,.
LaserSurveying ,h_,,_,,,,,,,,=,,i,,,,.,h,.,,.,_.=,,oh,.,,

cmmectecl ;_charge-coupled-device
Instrument (c.:c:D>_=,,,,,.,_,.,=,,.,,,,,_,,,_.,-.rhc

conlputer's software effecliveh' fixes

TechnologyTransferContact Compensatingfor the position ()f the two color compo-
AtmosphericTurbulence nentsobserved by tlw CCD camera

Ms. MargaretC.Bogosian and measures the physical separation

BrookhavenNationalLaboratory A novel precision laser surveying between them.
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer technique has been deveiopeci by
Building902C Brookhavcn National l,aboratol T From the measured separation between

Upton,NY11973 (BNI,) researchers. It achieves greater the color components, the absolute
(516)282-7338 positional accuracy by compensating displacement of one wavelength
FAX(516) 282-3729 for error caused by atmospheric component ot"the beam from its trtfly

variations in temperature, pressure, straight line of sight for that beam can
density, or turl)ulence. This technolo_,,' be determined by an algorithm. The

is capable of advancing the state of resuh is a precise beam-position
the art in atmospheric beam position- cor,'ecticm factor.

ing as well as in general surveying.
This technique was granted a patent

In the BNI, method, a correction in 199"_(U.S. Patent No. 5,233,176).

factor is determhled on the basis of a Efforts are underway to incorporate this

precisely measured physical separation novel teclmique into current commer-
between two color components of a cial surveying applications. I

Thedual-wavelengthlasersurveying
instrumentcancompensatefor variations
in atmospherictemperature,pressure, =
density,andturbulenceto improve
measurementaccuracy.



A(J.,jMLt!(1 ;JI!(l (](.;l_piiJt_i'[iithJlIc_.'rl lI_!;illgIL)q._ll'}=t ,il!/_ !i[}ft"/:,15

l¥1ultipIe-Event Th_c.,c,.,-_+,+,..,_.-_,=,,,.,..c,,faster and much more rcliablc than

Recorder _,,_,_-_,-o..,.,o,.,_,,c,,._pm_,,,.
TechnologyTransferContact CharacterizingMultipleOutput The technolo_, consistsof a specially

SignalsSimultaneously designed, microprocessor-driven board
Mr.DennisE.Stittsworth that can measure time of occurrence

AlliedSignalinc. For automated test equipment devel- and amplitude. Dam are recorded as
KansasCityDivision oped at the l_msas City Plant, engineers time/voltage pairs. Measurements su('h
Department200 were required to continuously monitor as pulse width, pulse spacing, fre-
P.O.Box419159 multiple outputs fi'om units undergoing quency, vohage drop, current, and
KansasCity,MO64141 testing for long periods. However, no energ T output can then be calculated.
(816)997-4596 commercial equipment was available to The use of time/voltage pairs has the
FAX(816)997-2536 economically and accurately character- benelit of compressi|lg data t(, a higher

ize multiple signals simultane<)usly, degree than normal digitized sam-
piing. The interchangeable, remotely

The engineers developed a distributive contigurable event recorder boards are
processing technique that incorporates also easier t,) maintain, expand, and
event recorders to acquire test data o|| adapt to new products.
various outputs at the same time. Since
one |nicroprocessor-cont|'olled event Hundreds of the tirst three generations
|'ecorder _ with its own memol 7, of event recorders have been used to
analog-to-digital converter, program- test a wide variety of products. The
mable comparators, and event timer _ fou|'th-generation event recorder is
is dedicated to each product test point, now being developed. Each generation

the technique is flexible and eliminates is faster, more accmate, and more
competition tor measurement resources, compact than the previous one.

Picturedhereisonechannelof the
thirdgenerationofeventrecorders,
whichcharacterizeoutputpulses. Because
eachboardhasstand-alonemeasurement

capability,one can be dedicated to
eachsignal.
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W0rl d's Largest ..,. mirrorpolishing," inwhich
each blank is carefully warped with

OpticalTelescope to exact, predetermined
stresses derived with the use of a

TechnologyTransferContact Employinga Powerfulyet computer and then polished spheri-
LessMassiveandCostly callv. When the forces are removed,

Mr, S. Bruce Davies 36-Segment Mirror the blank assumes the desired para-
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory holic shape. The second problem was
Universityof California The recently commission__d Keck soh'ed through the use of real-time
TechnologyTransferDepartment telescope, atop 13,796-foot Mt. Mauna computer sensing and control. To
Building90-1070 Ken on the island of Hawaii, is the correct tot atmospheric conditions,
Berkeley,CA94720 largest optical telescope in the world, precise alignment of each segment is
(510) 486-6461 Its unique, 10-meter, 36-segment, continuously achieved through a
FAX(510) 486-6457 hexagonal mirror is twice as big as cornputer-operated active control
sbdavies@lbl.g0v that of the Hale telescope, the former system employing 108 sensors (three

world-record holder. This triumph of pet" mirror) and 168 actuators. The
engineering will aid in the exploration system determines and adjusts the
of the universe, position o1"each segment with respect

to its neighbors two times a second
Conceived at Lawrence Berkeley and maintains an alignment to within
l.aborato U, (LBL) and buih in partner- 1 millionth of an inch at all times.

ship with the California Institute of
Technology and the University of Acting as a virtual time machine, the
Calitornia, the Keck telescope is a Keck telescope will allow scientists to
novel solution to the formidable see objects up to 10 billion light years

The1P-meterKecktelescope,ontop engineering problems posed by scaling away, such as quasars and other objects
of Mt. MaunaKeninHawaii,has a up existing single-mirror technolog3', from the earliest stages of the universe.
unique,36-sectionmirror visibleinside It represents the first major departure With the assistance of a second
the observatory, in telescope design since Newton telescope of identical design being

devised the reflecting telescope ahnost built nearby, the Keck will participate

'_00 years ago. in one of the most exciting quests in
astronomy today: the search for other

An LBL astrophysicist conceived of planetau, systems. The two telescopes

using 36 separate mirrors in a hexago- will flmction as an interferometer, with
hal pattern to avoid the extreme cost a resolution in the thousandths of an
and mass that a single-piece, 10-meter arcsecond range; that is, good enough
mirror would entail. The resulting to seeJupiter-size planets orbiting the
design weighs about half as much as htmdred nearest stars.
a single, 10-meter mirror and can be
created at approximately one-tenth The l,Bl,-xleveloped mirror tech-
the cost. nology won an Award for Techno-

logical Innovation in the category of
To make this elegant design work, two sight from Discover magazine in 1993.

major problems had to be solved: how A small U.S. telescope manufacturer
to polish the mirror segments to obtain is ready to collaborate with I,BI, to
the parabolic shape needed to fi)cus develop tiffs technology on a 2-meter
light and how to develop a control scale for sale to high schools, colleges,
system that would ensure proper and overseas researchers -- a market
alignment of the telescope at all times, estimated to he worth roughly
The first problem was soh,ed by using $100 million.



ScanningDetect
tion sites, which makes counting

MappingSystem
forSemiconductors ,,_,,,marks grain boundaries with

V-shaped grooves that scatter light,
making them easier to detect.

TechnologyTransferContact BringingSilicon Defectsto Light
Once etched, the sample is scanned

Mr.DallasR.Martin Clystal growers have longed for a by a laser beam. A dislocation detector
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory reliable, quick, and easy system for and a grain-boundmy detector collect
TechnologyTransferOffice analyzing defects that affect the scattered light. These detectors arc
1617ColeBoulevard performance of silicon solar cells. The positioned so that they can differenti-
Golden,CO80401 National Renewable Energy I.aboratory ate between light dispersed by disloca-
(303) 231-7005 (NREL) has developed an innovative tions and light dispersed by grain
FAX(303)231-1997 new scanning defect mapping system boundaries. The signals from the two

(SDMS) based on optical scattering detectors are fed into a computer,

that can quickly and accurately map akmg with the position of the sample.
defect distributions and grain bound- Researchers can rapidly produce
aries in semiconductor wafiers. This maps of grain boundaries and defect

compact, self-contained, high-speed distributions. Because the information
laser scanning system captured a 1993 is stored in a computer, the distribu-
R&D 100 Award from R&D Magazine. tions can be analyzed in detail.

To map defects, a co'stal sample is The major advantages of the SDMS
given a chemical bath called the over other systems are its speed,

Thescanningdefectmappingsystem "Sopori etch." This step wears away the accuracy, and ability to repeat resuhs.
quicklyandaccuratelyproducesseparate wati_r material that surrounds disloca- Defect maps of large wafers _ about
mapsofasemiconductor'sgrainboundaries tions. Unlike other defect etches, the l0 centimeters square -- can be
anddefectdistributions. Sopori etch produces etch pits with produced in less than 2 hours. Other

systems take up to 2 months to per-
form the same task, making them

unsuitable for prodution control or
even tbr research on the large wafers

required for solar cells. In addition,
the SDMS accurately maps the defects
of small wati_rs, with repeatable results.
With other systems, subsequent
countings may differ by a factor of two;
with the SDMS, they are repeatable
to plus or minus 2%.

The SDMS is primarily used to analyze

defects in silicon wafers and improve
growth in silicon crystals. However,

the proper defect etch would allow the
SDMS to map defects in other materi-
als such as gallium arsenide and
cadmium telluride. Minor modifica-

tions would allow monitoring and
control of surface contamination of
microelectronic circuits. _

I



All-Purpose, Near- f;o,n.,c
reduced by forcing the value ,)t"thcIdeal DigitalFilter ,,,- ,,,,,c,.c,.,,.
but tiffs practice distorts thc wave-

TechnologyTransferContact ImprovingtheAccuracy form, induces spectral leakage, and
ofDigitalSignalProcessing exacerbates the n(midcal attrilmtes

Mr.JamesE.Simpson or suchtihers.
StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter A new method discovered at the

Officeof TechnologyTransfer Stanlbrd Linear Accelerator Center The SIAC mcth()d uses a technique
P.O. Box4349 (SI/AC) for the design of digital fihers called "data tlipping" to suppress the
Stanford, CA94309 promises to substantially improve Gibbs phenonlenon. In this technique,
(415)926-2213 digital filter technolog),. This technol- problems related to torcing a value to
FAX(415) 926-4999 ogy is a key component in telecommu- the end points of the data set are
jsimps0n@slacvm.bitnet nications, acoustics, ultrasonics, radar, avoided. Data flipping completes the

and other fields that require digital periodic cycle, thereby eliminating
signal processing. Gibbs-phenomenon errors.

Digital filters extract the signals ti'om A tast Fourier transtorm is performed
the noise in a set of data by a process on the flipped data, and the unwanted
based on frequency differences anaong frequency bands are deleted from the
data components. Conventional digital spectra. The "passed" spectral bands
filters are commonly designed either are then inversely transtormed back to
by means of complicated mathematical accurately represent the original data
approximations or by using the without the noise. This filter is nearly
discrete Fourier transtorm (DFT) ideal: it needs neither a window nor a

technique. Filters designed through band transition, it introduces no wave-
mathematical approximations have form distortion or spectral leakage,

high signal-loss characteristics and are and its end-effects are minimal.
single-purpose; that is, a low-pass filter
allows only low-frequency spectral Filters designed by the SI,AC method
components to pass, and so on. The are also all-purpose devices; they can
performance of the DFT-designed be used as low-pass, band-pass, high-
filter is adversely affected by the so- pass, band-stop, notch, or single-
called "Gibbs phenomenon," which frequency-pass filters simply by

causes unwanted oscillations at both selecting the appropriate fi'equency
ends of the data train. Errors resulting band limits, i

Motor current technology developed at the Oak
Ridge Y-I'2 Plant. The company was

°*" ",.,,un,,,,,r, Analysis granted rights in 1989 to the original
motor current technolog3,developed

TechnologyTransferContact LicensingDiagnosticTechnology at Oak Ridge National I,aboratory.

Mr. D. H.Johnson Even small companies can benefit from Motor current signature analysis is a
MartinMariettaEnergySystems, Inc. DOE-sponsored research. Predictive nonintrusive method for monitoring
Y-12 PlantTechnologyTransfer Program Maintenance Inspection, Inc. -- a the condition of electric motors and
P.O.Box2009 Madison, Alabama, company specializ- the equipment driven by them. The
OakRidge,TN37831 ing in condition monitoring -- load (demand) on an electric motor

(615)576-0868 recently was granted a second license changes constantly as it responds to
FAX(615)576-5925 for motor current signature analysis conditions within the system being



driven. "Signals" of these load tluctua- uses this technolog 7 {}n-site to examine

tions are rellected back into the motor, the condition of motor-driven systems,
which responds instantly. Changes in thereby enhancing reliability and
the system's condition, such as deterio- availability, increasing prodtiction
ration or wear, are determined t}y time, and reducing maintenance costs.
analyzing the signals caused by the A representative of Predictive Mainte-
load tluctuations, nance explained that the cost of motor

current technoiog 7 is "extremely
The Plant's m{}tovcurrent signature reasonable and cost-effective to a small
analysis technolog 7 makes it possible business." Furthermore, the new
to monitor a motor's condition ti'om a technolog 3, makes it possible tot the
remote location by using the motor as company to have "complete condition-
a transducer. Predictive Maintenance monitoring services in a van." II

T

InspectionRabbit communication spool, it is pushed
or pulled through the piping in a

TechnologyTransferContact PinpointingLeaks closed loop by means of a positive-
in Small-DiameterPipes displacement pump. The device can

Dr.JohnC. Corey squeeze through narrow spaces,
SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter An inspection rabbit developed by making sharp turns as the piping
WestinghouseSavannahRiverCompany researchers at Savannah River Technol- bends. All components ot"the rabbit

P.O.Box616, Building770-A ogy Center (SRTC) can pinpoint leaks are designed so that they can pass
Aiken,SC29801 in pipes only 2 inches in diameter, through a 90° elbow of short radius,
(803) 725-3020 The 3-foot-long, modular device was the most limiting geometry encoun-
FAX(803) 725-5377 designed for use in pipes that pass tered in any piping system.

through hazardous environments
(e.g., radioactive waste tanks), where The SRTC inspection rabbit is pro-
inspections cannot be performed in duced in two versions. The tube
any other fashion, version is easier to manufacture; the

molded version is hardier. With further

The highly maneuverable rabbit development, the device could be
consists of a miniaturized eddy- made not only to locate leaks but also
current device, batter}, pack, and wire to patch them from the inside. II

Theinspectionrabbitis aminiaturized
eddy-currentdeviceusedto inspect
small-diameterpiping.

1 Driver Coil

8 Detector Coils

5UrethaneSeals
4 CircuitMndules
5 BatteryModules(20AA Batteries)
1 1,000-FootTwistedPairWireSpool

PipeNominalInnerDiameter= 2.065inches
RabbitSealOuterDiameter=2.12 inches
RabbitOuterDiameter= 1.81inches
AnnularClearance= 0.127inch
MinimumBlendRadius= Short-Radius,Schedule40, 90° Elbow
RabbitLength= 36inches



S ingle-Shot .H,,.
architectural vaviati(ms t()optimize theTransient
line vellections, and sampler lineariw,

TechnologyTransferContact ComputerizedElectricalSignal yet make it easyto manufacture. They
Samplingto ReplaceOscilloscopes placedthe digflizer in a comptucr-

Mr. DavidC.Conrad automated measurement and c()ntrol

LawrenceLiverm0reNationalLaboratory Measuring single-event,sul)nano- (CAMA(:) m()dule t() l()wcr costsall(l

TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram second lasermmsiems usuallyrequires increase flexil)ility.
7000EastAvenue,L-795 digitizing recorders like high-speed
kiverm0re,CA94550 oscilloscopes, l,awrence l.ivermore The SSTD hasall the advantages ()t'
(510)422-6416 National l,aboratorv (I,I,NI,) has solid-state technol()g_'and none ()t"the
FAX(510)423-8988 developed the single-shot transient disadvantages ()t"w_cuum ml)e technol-
c0nradl@llnl.g0v digitizer (SSTD) to replace dwse costly, o_'. Compared with commercial solid-

cumbersome oscilloscopes. The SSTD state digitizers thai ('()st live [inlcs
functions as a combination oscilloscope more, the SSTD is smaller, more
and digitizing camera, robust, and more act'lu'ate, and it

consumes less power, it also makes
The SSTD can record an electrical measurements with a higher dynamic

event that lasts from only 30 pico- range, and its repetition rate is 1,000
seconds to 20 nanoseconds. Its speed times faster.
resttlts fl'om its use of Schottky diode
samplers that are periodically tapped The SSTD can be used fi)r many
onto a broadband transmission line. applications, including high-energy
An input signal propagating along the ptdsed-power measurement, transient
transmission line is physically spread radiati()n testing, accelerator diagnos-
out along its length. The periodically tics, fluorescence decay, telecommuni-

spaced samplers take a "snapshot" of cations, and high-speed digital chip
the signal wavefi)rm as it appears along testing. In the future, it will be able to

the line. The snapshot is stored on capture the extremely sh()rt optical
charge-holding capacitors tbr later transients presently handled by fast
readout to a high-res()lution (12-bit) streak cameras. The SSTD could also
analog-to-digital converter. The samples enhance impulse radar systems, such
that make up the snapshot are carefully as subsurface probing radar, which

Asingle electrical transient one nanosecond reconstructed to yield a smooth output require a high repetition rate. It
in length is captured on the SSTD;for waveform comparable to one fi'om a can improve the impulse radar
comparison, the same event is recorded on g()od analog oscilloscope, signal-to-noise ratio by more than
a wideband scan converter oscilloscope, !,000 times.

The solid-state SSTD is buih fr()m

SSTDResponseto aSinglePulse ScanConverterResponseto a SinglePulse off the-shelf, h)w-cost, surface-m()tmt

0.2 _......... ,7..... ,:....... _........ '..... -_ 0.2 ._"..................... _'_-............ ".............. _ components and is inexpensive to
Li ! upgrade. Its dcvch)pcrs arc working

0 i'\ i 0 r---_ ...... on a similar system having m()re than_k

L- " '

S'0'2 [ \ ' ......... i _" -0.2 three times the sampling rate. This

&-0.4r- \ . _._/,/ " _" _ _ _-0.4 ! \. //. m'_... -'"_,_ !
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temperature-induced shifis in tim
TemperatureSensor (. ,,,.,,.,

For example, in a m'()dymium-doped
TechnologyTransferContact FunctioningAccurately glasssensor, light li'(mz a tiix'r-(q)tic

overBroadTemperatureRanges cableshi,wsflmnzghzhvm'odvmium
Dr.JohnC.C0rey glass and is retlected ()m() a see(rod
SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter Researchersat Savalmah River Tech- fiber-optic cable, l,ight from this second
WestinghouseSavannahRiverCompany n()l()bjn,,,Center (SRTC) are developing cable is nleasured by adi()de array
P.O.Box616,Building770-A a class ()f"highly accurate tiber-()pti(" spectroph()tometer. The ab.,orption
Aiken,SC29801 ielnperatl.lre s(:,llS()l'S[h;M function well spectrum of the lZ('()dylniuIli glass iS
(803)725-3020 over vmwbroad temperature ranges. As used t() compute the temperature.
FAX(803) 725-5377 an example, (me sensor of this type can

measure temperatures between -196 The fiber-optic sensors, which can be
and 500°C with a precision of plus or located hundreds ()f meters from the
minus I°C. spectrophotometer system, are rugged.

Because they are made f'r(mi nonconduc-
Whenever a device must function tire materials, they can function in areas

= over a veiT wide temperature range, with high electr<)nlagnetic fields, The
SRTC's fiber-optic sensor is likely to risk of electrical shock is also reduced.
prove usefill. Applications include
monitoring radio-fi'eqtmncy and The new sensors are inexpensive to use.
microwave heating and measuring The unit cost is relatively h)w; as many
temperatures of high-voltage equip- as 50 of them can be operated fi'om a
merit such as generators and single instrument; and they do not
transfer switches, require individual calibration. S

I
t_

Researchersworkwitha glassblowerto _ .a_
establishfiber-opticsensorspecifications.



VME- 10volts and 5.6 kilovolts at 1.0 milli-Based,
inh i.lnlt np amp<,,',',m,p.(,rt.: li Th(.H ,,'--,-,,-,-' U _, Ihird iype is a p,,siiive-p(,lariiy supply

PowerSupply ,i,_,, delk'ers 10vohs i()9 kihiv(ilis at
3.0 niillianlpi, res, hi slt, ps ill' 0.49 villi.

TechnologyTransferContact Computer-ControlledSupply All three typesare (lesigned I()be
forPefl0rmanceandVersatility ()perate(l by a h(isi C(llnpuler that can

Mr.JohnT.Venard rea(l an(l write to the supplies' I)uih-in
VME-I)us Ineni()i"v('hips.

Fermilab PartMe (leieclors tiir high-energ}'

Officeof ResearchandTechnology physics (,,%perinl(,nl.s ri,qtiil'e high- Total c()nlplll('r c()nlr()i has perlnilit'd
Applications v()ltage power supplies ()f high quality

P.O.Box500,MailStop200 alld versaiilii)'. BasedOil the VME mall,l' special |'ealtll'tL_ l() b(; hl('orp(i-

Batavia,IL 60510 (Vel'sal)tis Mli(hlh.' Etir()peall) electron- rate(l, ,such as ilser-(lel]ne(! ('onir(ll and
lilOliii()r gr(iups, variable ranlp rales,

(708) 840-3333 ics hlduslry standard, Perniilab's high- and a(k'ance(l tlisl(igraln alid gl'aphi(:
FAX(708)840-8752 vohage power supply delk'ers up l()
jnet%"venard@fnar' 8,000 volts at currents up to 1 inilli- |tnlctions. Experilnenters' reqtlh'e-

anipcre. Entirely c()nipuier-controlled, nienis for nearly 1,000channels of

this device was originally devehiped for ('()nlpaCl, accurate p()wer supplies art'
usewith the s)'stelnso[ nuihiple drill me[. The power supply wasdesigned
fhainbers use(I ill the DZero detector around [he VME-bus stan(iar(t, with tip

1o48 supplies per standar([ VME crale.
at Fcrnlilab. li also has applications ill
nuclear instrtnnelilalion.

The power supplies were designed io
be as simple ;is possible. C()mplete

Three types of power supplies are computer conm)l alhiws, f()r example,currently in use ;it Fermilab, ;ill of
' , . a coinnion ranlp rate to be defined hi a

which are "(h'(ip-in compatible, with a
grotlp 1)[ lip Io [olir crates ( 197power

setting erlor 1)|" le.%.',;than 1.5 volts supplies) and a inaxiniinn-dit'|{'rence
across the entire range. The tirst two
;ire positive- and negative-polarity vohage to be set between any two
devices capable of delivering between supplies in the group. The computer

monitors the.voltage and currenl of
each supply (keeping a rtlnning iilnt',

tlistor)' ()f ctlrrenl drawn) as well ;is the
temperature of the niodule and llle

vahies of the h)w-v()hage supply
v()ltages. Both personal-computer and
VAX software programs have been
deveh)ped that use digital tihers to
increase the accuracy ()I" the readl)ack

signal and correcl toy hardware
inaccuracies in the supply.

The VME-based, high-voltage, power
supply is covered by U.S. Patent
N(). 4,888,673, which has hecn licensed

nonexchisivcly. The technoh)gy is
available ti)l" additional licensing, i

Computer-controlled,high-voltagepower
suppliesmeetchallengingrequirementsfor
accurateperformanceandspecial,user-
configuredfunctions.



Determinationof
c(mtroiled to bring positrons int(, the

InterfaciaiStates
annihilation of these posilrons are usedStructures d<,f,.,,,,,,.,..,.
anilihilaii(nl signal is sensitive i() the

Technologylranller Contact Using a I/arlable-I:nergy P0sitr0n lialure alld densiiy of ihe I,'ap ceniers
Beal i0 Characlerize Delectl ai the inierlact'. In particular, BN[.

Ms. MargaretC.Bogoslan rt'st_archt'i'.shave shown llial posiiron-
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory St'nii('ondtlt'lor sirtlcluri's- the annihilation .signalsare sensitive i()the
Office0fTechnologyTransfer backbone of C()lnl;)lllt'rs {llld t, le('lronic density ()| hllerlkee [l'a D £elller,% with
Building9020 devices- arc Most ('OllllllOillv pro- ;In areal sensitk'ily iimii ,)f I x i0:' per
Upton,NY11973 duced by growing a pr()tective silicon square ('Clliilllt'ler per electr()n-v()lt,
(516)282-7338 dioxide laver Oll silicon. Ira st'illicl)n- Milch better lhali lllallV cl)nvenlilinal
FAX(516)282-3729 dtl('t(ir de_'iceis to tilnction properly, ])robing techniques.

lhis interface miisl be as fi'ee of defects

;ispossible. However, tilt' lllelhod Tilt, positron-annihilation spectra
widely used in indusila; to find defects originating around a trap slit- are
destroys lhe structures, selisiik'e i(i the chenlicai envir()nnlent

arliund the trap site. The pt)silron
Brookhaven National I,al)oratoi_' signal indicates to tile investigat(ir
(BN[,) physicists have developed a whether the def_'ci site is elllply or a
novel, nondestructive method to negatively charged hole.
identi[%'and characterize these defects.

The method, positr(in annihilation The role of the posim)n-annihilation

spectroscopy, is a depth-sensitive technique ;isa noncontact, non-
ewlluation technique/hat can h)ca/e destructive, depth-sensitive characteri-
open-vohime-tvpe defects tit a level as zati(in tool for the technohigically

small as one in 10 million, imp(irtant silicon dioxide/silicon
in terrace is being investigated with

The positron annihilation technique is potential industrial licensees and
particularly suitable for interlace research collaborators.

VxI Data quickly, a requireineni that could be
met only by bi)ards with both high

AcquisitionSystem density and high sampling
speed. The boards ah'eady available fi)r

TechnologyTransferContact AchievingHighChannelDensity the VXI bus had only one or the other
andHighSamplingSpeed or these't/eatures, liOt both, In additi()n

Mr. DennisE.Stittsworth to digitization, the SS(:I, also requh'ed
AIIiedSignalInc. The KansasCity Plant, in collaboration on-board signal c()nditi(ining.
KansasCityDivision with the Superconducting Super
Department200 Collider I,aboratoi 3, (SSCI.), has The MIX board is a general-purpose,
P.O.Box419159 developed the modular input VXI (;-size \_I digitizer with eight channels
KansasCity,MO64141 ("MIX") board to use with the stan- fi)r data acql.iisitiOll. Each channel has
(816) 997-4596 dard VXI bus. The new b()ard (also iis own signal c(mdili()ning, 10-bit
FAX(816) 997-2536 called a card or digitizer) was devel- analog/(ligital converter, and a sl()rage

oped because the SSCI, planned to capacity of 256 kilobytes ti)r sample
collect vasl amounts of data very readings. Because dining and Irigger



comrol are common to all channels, No ccmditi_ming isrequired if the signal
the eight channels can be sampled is -0.5 to +0.5 voh at 50_hms.
simuhaneouslv. The muhiple trigger
and clocking options available on the Muhiple MIX cards can be installed

VXI bus are jumper selectable. The in a single VXI syswm, and the VXI
signal conditioning is done on plug-in backplane can be used to synchronize
daughterboards, which receive muhipie MIX card systems. Witch 12
inlbrmation on range selection from cards are installed in a single rack, 96
the motherboard. The daughterboards channels can be sampled sinmltaneouslv
in the system contain multirange at at maximum rate of 20 million per
current-to-v(,ltage com'erters, but other second, the speed SSCI, required. A
signal-conditioning modules can be licensing agreement is being negotiated
easily adapted to the daughterboards, t,, c,,mmercialize this technol,,g_', m

StringedDiagnostic ;, b..,,,
by using an array of carbon wires,

Instruments ,,h_ch range in diamete," from 4 to

33 micrometers (tim) and are spaced
TechnologyTransferContact MakingHigh-Energy as close as 200 |tin apart. Previous

ParticleBeamsMorePrecise instruments achieved only 1,000-|un

Mr. DennisE.Stittsworth spacing. KCP has been able to fabricate
AlliedSignalInc. The Kansas City Plant (KCP) has been harps with carbon wire spacing and

Kansas CityDivision developing harps and wire scanners to density not previously available by
Department200 help align and characterize linear- applying hybrid microcircuit technol-
P.O.Bex419159 accelerator-generated particle beams, og3, (i.e., ceramic thick-film network
Kansas City,MO64141 These diagnostic instruments have been with solid-phase bonding of the
(816) 997-4596 designed for DOE's Superconducting carbon). The density of wires is
FAX(816) 997-2536 Super Collider Laboratm T and the important because it yields more

Stanford Linear Accelerator Center. infornmtion tor scientists.

KCP has reduced wire-to-wire spacing
and improved wire placement accuracy, The harps and wire scanners could

which provides more accuracte infor- also be used in the medical tield.
mation to accelerator scientists. Cancer treatments that require

precisely aimed particle beams to
avoid destruction of heahhy tissue

..... could be improved if calibration
instruments based on this technolob, _,
were used. In addition, techniques

like computerized axial tomography,
positron emission tomography, and
magnetic resonance imaging could be
made more precise so their diagnostic
ability could be enhanced.

The application of advanced micro-
electronic manufacturing technoiog T

to the production of stringed diagnos-
Designedtoalignandcharacterizelinear- tic instruments ()ffers businesses many
accelerat0r-generated particle beams, this opportunities to torm development
stringeddiagnosticinstrumentcouldalso and commercialization partnerships
be used to treat cancer, with KCP.



S01-GelIndicator ,,,,... ,,,..,.f.,,,.,,,
period ()t"time,

TechnologyTransferContact MeasuringpH
byFlow-injectionAnalysis Combi,li,lg tlow-i,liecti(>n analysiswidl

Dr.JohnC.Corey sol-gel technolo_' has man)' advantages,
SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter By incorporating sol-gel indicator The th)w cell increasesthe analysisrate
WestinghouseSavannahRiverCompany technolohq,, researchers at Savammh to at least 60 samples per hot=r,elimi-
P.O.Box616, Building770-A River Tectmoh)g,_' (tenter (SRTC) have nares cumbersome mmmal procedures,

Aiken,SC29801 designed a unique flow ceil. It inca- increases the elticienc)' and productivity
(803) 725-3020 sures pit b}' flow-injection analysis, an ()t"personnel, reduces (by up to 9,5%)
FAX(803) 725-5377 analytical technique used to automate the volume of liquid analysis waste,

chemical analyses of soluti,)ns, eliminates preparation of reagent
solutions, and reduces (by as much as

A dfin laver of sol-gel is deposited on 98%) the time during which tile analyst
the windows of the tlow cell. The acid- is exposed to or in contact with hazard-
base indicator bromophenol blue is ous and toxic solutions.
the color reagent in the sol-gel glass
matrix used to measure ttle pH of" Ongoing development work is focused
aqueous solutions havinga pH from on examiningadditional indicators,
4 to 7. Prelimin;u T resuhs indicate expanding and broadening the pH

resolution at a level of 0.25 pH units range, and determining other ions
or better. The sol-gel indicator is of interest, including hea_' metals
completely reversible and reusable, and organ:c compounds classified as
appears to be robust and dependable, priority pollutants. Ill

Researchershavecombinedsol-gelindicator
technologywithflow-injectionanalysisto
developa flowcellfor rapidlyandprecisely
measuringthepHof aqueoussolutions,



IT
Perf0rmance d,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,

it_an am_mnt i_r_t:._rti_mal t<_tire sb,e

r,.,+h ,,,4,.,o,,,uatnuu_.nay Tube ,,r,n,. incutning signal. The sweep
slrtl(.'ltlr(' stea(lilv sweepsacr()ssIhe

TechnologyTransferContact MeasuringHigh-Speed pht)sphor tiwe, thereby creating a
ElectricalSignals visible graph (signal amplitude versus

Dr. BruceM.Whitcomb time) on the screen.
EG&GEnergyMeasurements,Inc. A team fi'om the Nevada Test Site

P.0.Box1912.MailStopB3-24 (NTS) has developed an tfltra-high- A single sweepel the trace rex'eals
LasVegas.NV89125 performance cathode-ray robe system signals that until now had been
(702)295-3164 that records very fast, sitlgle-transient ttnrecordable, if they were not+-
FAX(702)295-3317 electrical signals of a speed beyond repetitive. (High-lmndwidth sampling

the capability of current single- oscilloscupes measttre repetitive
transient measurillg systetns. Very signals.) The tube's novel physical
high speed electrical signals are con ligttratiotl reduces signal distof
recorded and displayed to more tllan tigris inhcretn in conventional systems
30 gigahertz -- a tirst in the tield, to a negligible value. In addition, the

This feature is possible because the new cathode-ray tube has no detectable
system's sensitMtv/Imtldwidth curve precttrsor up to at least 10 gigahertz
descends yen' sh,wlv beyond its and perhaps well beyond this band-

-3 decibel point of lO gigahertz. The width. T,,gether, these fi:atttres make
previous industry-3 decibel standard it possible to study previously tmobserv-
had been 6 gigahertz, able electrical signals with a degree of

accuracy previottsly tmattainal)le.
The cathode-ray tube is c,mtained in

an oscilloscope, an electronic instru- Catlmde-rav tube teclm,>h,g_' is tlsefttl

merit that produces a plot on a for recording the super-fast electronic
phosphor screen. The electron beam signals common in laser and nuclear
created in the electron gun passes ftisi,,n research and in characterizing
through detlection and sweep struc- the behavior of particle accelerators.
tures, which resuhs in the amplitude
of the signals being recorded on the Tlte improved tube design incorpo-
screen as a fraction of time. The rates ttnique comp,ments that use

Theultra-high-performancecathode-ray incoming electrical signal passes microwave design principles, in
tubesystemmeasureshigh-speed,single- through a specially designed lfigh- developing this system, the NTS team
transient electrical signals withextremely bandwidth bahm (a balanced con- has surpassed all curretn U.S. commer-

low distortion, verter) before entering the deflection cial research etlorts in this area as well
as those ttnderwav in France and the
former Soviet Union.

The tfltra-high-perfi>rmance cathode-
ray tube received a 1991 R&D 100

Award fr,,m R&D Magazi,e. As design

and mantffactttring itnprovemet_ts
have been made, the device has

evolved into a system with even
better radio-frequetwy characteristics,
which enable unprecedented high-
batldwidth perlbrmance, g!



MACHO Camera
Observatotw in Australia. ttere it will

TechnologyTransferContact LeadingtheSearchforDarkCosmic sum, y up to 1()milli(m stars for aminimum ,t4 years. The system will

Matterinthe MilkyWay nleastlrt, ni()st ()l"tilt' stars ill tht, [,argt,

Mr.DavidC. Conrad Magcllanic (;Iou(l two times eachLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory The MACIIO camera systemwas

TechnologyTransferInitiatlvesProgram originally designed to investigate night. In its lh'st 3 tn_mthsof opera-' lion, the MA(:H() c;uner;l svslt'nl
7000EastAvenue,L-795 whether MACHOs make up all or s, mw

recorded more photometric measttre-Liverm0re,CA94550 of the cosmic dark matter. (MACHO, merits than have I)cen made in the
(510)422-6416 which stands tot massivecompact halo history of il,,,ilr(lllOlllV.
FAX(510)423-8988 object, is a generic term lot all dark,
c0nradl@llni,g0v massive objects in the largely unstudied The MACtt() camera system can be

Milky Way.) used for any astronomical projt, cts that
require ti'equcnt surveys of large areas

This thlly integrated, two-color, digital and immediate data processing. For

camera and image processing system example, a new system is being
thllv exploits the new generation of prepared to search tbr asteroids whose

large-lbrmat (34 million pixcis) path mighl cross that ot"the earth, with
charge-coupled device (CCD) imagcrs, catastr,,pic consequences. Early
It takes eight two-color images per detection of such bodies could allow
hour, processes all image data on-line,

enough time to detlect them into aand immediately archives the data onto sale orbit.
tapes while simultaneously writing the

data onto magnetic disks. The images The use of a MACHO camera coupled
are then reduced to photometric
measurements, which are arthived with a telescope with a wide field of

view is being considered tot tracking

onto an optical disk "jukebox." The ;uld cataloging space debris, therebysystem can make more than 4 million
' enhancing the safety of rammed space

photometric measurements each hour. missions. Having two systems simuha-

neouslv obsetxe a piece of orbiting
A MACHO camera system, which was

debris allows key orbital parameters to
given an award by R&I) 31agazineas be calculated.
one of the 100 most important new
inventions of 1993, was installed in a

Many applications in astrophysics and
remote sensing require digital image
data to be gathered and rapidly

processed. The MACtlO camera
system could serve as the model tor
these new designs, l

TheMACHOcamerais the largestdigital
cameraintheworld.Hereitsfaceis removed

n to showthedetector.



A researcher prepares a tin-117m DTPA i:

sample for biodistributlon studies. For more , '

information on this radiopharmaceutical

developedat Brookhaven National Labora-

tory. see the writeup on fin-11hn (Stannic)

DTPAon page 171.
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High-Speed Camera b, TJ.,
SystemforThree- o,,.,,obj cfeature when a smooth, featureless

DimensionalNapping
be imaged.

TechnologyTransferContact MultipurposeInspectionTool
Then, in 1989, ferric liquid crystals

Mr. DavidC.Conrad Lawrence Livermore National Labora- that could be used as spatial light

LawrenceLiverm0reNationalLaboratory tory (I,LNL) has made unique contri- modtflators were deveh)ped. These
TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram butions in expanding the capabilities crystals allowed unique patterns of
7000EastAvenue,L-795 of three-dimensional imaging and beamlets to be selectively turned on
Liverm0re,CA94550 broadening its field of applications, and off, at up to 1 kilohertz. LI,NI,
(510)422-6416 The history that led to IJ,NL's involve- advanced this imaging technolog 3' by
FAX(510) 423-8988 ment bega]l at the end of the Vietnam making us " ' "oupled devi(e
c0nradl@llnl.g0v War, when the U.S. Department of camera_ : . "essors to get

Defense needed help in identi_'ing the highl_ I _ to the
remains of U.S. selxice persomlel. The user_ , ,,J.v_mces
U.S. ,_u'mv Institute of Dental Research opener ds_:,ud as

(USAIDR) proposed using a three- well: s m_ ,,. , Jons.
dimensional mapping technique that
incorporated standard biostereometric The tet hnolog 3' has been t_sed in
imaging technology. In this technol- forensic medicine, where r?()-
og3,,vxo cameras image an object, and graphical data on patients have
because the relative positions of the enabled surgeons to make more
two cameras are known, triangulation accurate dental m,',l orthopedic
techniques can determine the position reconstructions more easily. The
of the object in three-dimensional high-speed camera system can also
space. Ho_, ,hat time, the be used to inspect products and
technolo_ to complete the airport baggage and tbr industrial
project di_ process control. Moreover, by using

an adaptation of this technolo_' to

Later, US,MDR patented an optical locate explosives, LLNI, expects to
device that produced thousands of reduce costs arid double the accuracy
coherent beamlets when illuminated of the process.

Thissequenceof imagesofa fallingwater
dropsimulatesthe capabilitiesofthe
charge-coupleddevicecamera.



Laser Fluorescence The, tcchniquc usesvery small capillar-

tields to quickly separate components.
BiotechnicalHorizons ,,, fact, muhipic (;(;E separations havc

been run simultaneously. However,

TechnologyTransferContact DNASequencingAided because the separated components

byMultiplexMicrofluorTechnology a,'e present in such small amounts,
Mr.DanielE.Williams cxtrcmclv scnsitivc methods arc

Ames Laboratory Scientists at Ames l,aborato= T have needed to detect them. The lack of
10waStateUniversity designed an immvative optical spectro- such detection methods has limited
Officeof Researchand Technology metric technique to sequence DNA the overall rate at which sequencing

Applications 1,000 times faster and at less cost than can be performed.
119 0&LBuilding traditional methods. The muhiplex
Ames, IA50011 microlluor technol,_g 3' is expected to The new muhiplcx microtluor tcch-

(515) 294-2635 have a major impact on eftorts to map nolog 3' addresses this limitation by
FAX(515) 294-3751 the human genome and determine the buih:ling on the detection capability of
williams@ameslab.g0v sequence of DNA bases. This task has the microflm,r detector, a 1991 R&D

been delayed because of the immense 100 Award-winning device that detects
challenge of deciphering the 3 billion and quantities concentrations as low as
base pairs that constitute the human 10"" moles per liter. The microlluor
genetic code. Hidden within this code detector detects the sample by sensing
are clues that may help cure genetically the intensity of tlm,rescent light
based diseases like Alzheimer's disease emitted when the sample is ir,'adiated

and muscular dystrophy, by a laser beam.

The first step in DNA sequencing -- To "multiplex" this process to work in
separation of components -- has been conjunction with muhiple CGE, Ames
performed bv a technique called scientists moditied the way the laser
capillar3.,gel electrophoresis (CGE). light is collected and distributed.

The new design ot'ters two ahcrnatives
tot distributing laser light to many

capillaries. In one, light from a sintgle
laser source can be directed through

optical tibers that have been inserted
into multiple capillaries. In the other,
laser light can be directed onto the
capillaries from the outside. Both
alternatives use a scientitic-grade
camcorder, known as a charged-
coupled @vice, to rapidly and pre-
cisely measure the frequency and
intensity of the lhmrcsccncc emitted

from the individual samples. This
approach allows simuhancous screen-
ing of up to 1,000 samples.

Themultiplexmicrofluordetectorcould
reducethetimeto sequencea human
genomefrom 10,000yearsto 35days.



(;urrently, tile bes! lab(Hatories Although the most urgent need for
can read (i.e., sequence) about multiplexing is in I)NA sequencing,
100,000basesper year at a c()st of the teclmoiob,_' has mmwrous applica-
approximately $5.(1(It() sequence lions in clinical analysis, where it can
one base. Thus, it would take about he used to study hundreds of samples
!0,(100 years and cost about $15 billion simuhaneottsly. Testing new drugs or
tot a laboratory to sequence a human testing tov cancer on a single cell could
genome. The new multiplex thus be done much less expensively.
microtluor technolog 3, makes it Ames has liled a patent application
possible to sequence a gen¢)me in tot this imlovative design and is

i 35 days at a cost of$150 million, pursuing commercialization. _

Tin. 117m <m_,,.,,,..,_ diphospho,,ate) i,,,agi,,g
procedures in the same subjects, the

DTPA p,._f_,-_,,,_,_ uptake ofti,,-l,7,,, at sites
of metastaticspreadingof malignant

TechnologyTransferContact Radiopharmaceuticalto Relieve cells was essentially identical.
BonePainin CancerPatients

Ms. MargaretC. B0g0sian By using estimates based on the data,

Br00khavenNationalLaboratory A radiopharm,weutical developed BNI, researchers have calculated the
Officeof TechnologyTransfer at Brookhaven National I,aboratoly absorbed dose to be 27.4 to 54 rnilligrays
Building902C (BNI,) _ tin-117m (stannic) per megabecquerel (100-200cads per
Upton,NY11973 diethvlenetriamine pentaacetic acid millicurie) to bone surfaces and 2.5-
(516)282-7338 (DTPA) -- oflers great promise fi)r 4.87 milligrays per rnegabecquerel
FAX(516) 282-3729 relieving bone pain in breast and (9.2-18 rads per millicurie) to marrow.

prostate cancer patients. In animals, it The bone-to-marrow ratio of l i is more
has been demonstrated to have high lav()rable than that of any ()ther agent
concentrations in bone lesions, relative now in use or under investigation.

to normal bone arid soft tissue. The These resuhs promise improved treat-
short-range emissions fiom tin-117m merit of bone pain in patients suffering
are less damaging to radiation-sensitive fi'om advanced breast and pr()state
bone marrow than the high-ener_' beta cancer with extensive bone metastases.
particles associated with the currently With the use of tin-117M DTPA, it
used phosph()rus-32, shouh:l be possible to administer larger

amounts ()f therapeutic radiation betore
Studies ()n patients have been started encountering dose-limiting bone-

to measure human I)i()distribution of marr()w toxicity. Therapeutic trials are
tin-I !7m DTPA. i,naging ()f the expected to begin soon.
distribution ot"tin-117m in live human

subjects has shown no specilic organ Promising applicati()ns include relief ()f
uptake, ()ther than in bone, (wer a bone pain, bone cancer therapy, and
l)eri()d ()fl week. The uptake in I)one skeletal scintiph()togral)hy (for ph()to-
was quantitatively similar to that in graphic recording ()f the distribution
previous laborators' animal studies. In ofa radiopharmaceutical) tot patient
comparison with technetium-99 MDP folh)w-up. _



Nove ! P/lateriaIs Antibodies, anotherclassofproteins,
are critical in detecting disease-causing

to Stabilize Proteins organisms and can be adapted to
detect other biologically important

Technol{;,gyTransferContact EnablingEnzymesandAntibodiesto molecules m including toxins and
LiveLongerin HarshEnvironments residual pesticides m some of wifich

Mr.S. BruceDavies are not water-soluble. I,ike other

LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory Novel materials that allow proteins to proteins, antibodies are unstable after
Universityof California remain active in hostile industrial exposure to organic solvents.
TechnologyTransferDepartment environments have been developed
Building90-1070 through ajoint effort by researchers Because many useful industrial
Berkeley,CA94720 from Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory syntheses require long catalyst life
(510) 486-6461 (LBL), the Universit)' of California at and the presence of organic solvents,

FAX(510) 486-6457 Berkeley, Ohio State University in the increased stability of enzymes and
sbdavies@lbl.g0v Columbus, and Cargill Corporation other proteins in organic solvents and

of Wayzata, Minnesota. Proteins their improved tolerance of high
covalently enveloped by a new series temperatures are essential. The CPCs
of carbohydrate-based polymers form of several enzymes that cleave peptide
carbohydrate protein conjugates bonds in proteins (CPC-proteases) are
(CPCs). These CPC-enzymes and CPC- stable at elevated temperatures and in
antibodies exhibit enhanced catalytic the presence of organic solvents. In
and binding activities at elevated addition, the catalytic lifetimes of the
temperatures and in organic solvents. CPC-proteases are many orders of

magnitude longer than those of native
The use of enzymes as synthetic tools enzymes at all temperatures, and
has been limited by the sensitivity of some CPC-proteases retain activi_, at

virtually all proteins -- including temperatures near the boiling point of
enzymes -- to high temperatures and water. Further, a conjugatect antibody
by their general inactMty in organic (CPC-antibody) that binds the pesti-
solvents. At the same time, enzymes cide aldrin was stable in the organic
have the potential to revolutionize the solvent acetonitrile, retaining 96% of"

This computer model shows a carb0hydrate- synthetic chemistry of materials its binding ability after 5 hours. In
based polymerenvelopingthe pr0te01ytic because the), offer high catalytic contrast, the native antibody lost
enzymesubtilisin. Thepolymeracts as a actMty and selectivib,. These attributes all of its binding capability under
protectiveframeworkto stabilizetheprotein translate into lower costs tbr some these conditions.

in hightemperaturesandharshsolvents, products and make some otherwise
unavailable products available. In This novel CPC approach is applicable
addition, enzyme catalysis significantly to a vast and diverse array of industrial
decreases energy consumption, reactions, offering a general solution
because enzymes function well at low to increasing protein stability at
temperatures and pressures. Enzyme elevated temperatures and in organic
catalysis also greatly decreases or, in solvents. Potential applications include
many cases, eliminates the production industrial use of enzymes, diagnostic
of toxic or wasteful by-prodttcts, testing, drug delively systems, medical

devices, and protein synthesis.
Reflecting their biological origins,
most proteins function well at body Because of the broad extent of its

temperature, in aqueous solutions, or possible commercial impact, this work
when embedded in biological mere- won a 1993 Federal Laborator)' Con-
branes. However, they rapidly lose sortiurn Award for Excellence in Tech-
their binding or catalytic actMties at nology Translier as well as a 1993 R&D
temperatures only moderately higher. 100 Award from R&D Magazine. It



, yclohexyl EDTA  o,nvo.,,d.,,. .)
IVIonoanhydride antibodiesthrough an anhydridesubstituent (a replacement group),

labeled with a variety of radiometals,
TechnologyTransferContact MoreEffectiveTumorImaging and evaluated in nude mice bearing

andTherapy bureau tunlor implants.
Ms, Margaret(3,B0g0sian

Br00khavenNationalLaboratory The potential of radiolabeled anti- l,abeled with such radiometals as
Officeof TechnologyTransfer bodies formed ti'om a single cell to indium-111, cobalt-57, and scandium-

Building902(3 serve as selective carriers of radioactivity 47, which have small ionic radii, these
Upton.NY11973 to specific antigens in living tissue has radioimmuno-conjugates produce a
(516) 282-7338 focused interest on the development much-improved biological distribution,
FAX(516) 282-3729 of such antibodies tbr imaging and with high and prolonged tumor uptake

therapy. However, current techniques combined with high tumor-to-normal-
that target tumors by attaching radio- tissue ratios. These improvements,
metals to antibodies are unsatisfactory, which are expected in human patients
because the radiometal-antibody corn- as well, would allow the use of CDTA-
binations (radioimmuno-conjugates) MA-antibody conjugates for more
produced are unstable. This lack of sta- effective SPECT imaging (indium-I 11),

bility results in uneven distribution of PET imaging (cobah-55), and therapy
radioactivity throughout the organism. (scandium-47).

Brookhaven National Laborato= 7 Likely biomedical applications of
researchers have synthesized the this process include (1) radiometal
monoanhydride of a semirigid mol- labeling of monoclonal (single-cell-
ecule, trans-l,2-diaminocyclohexane originated) antibodies, fbr tumor
N,N,N',N'tetracetic acid (cyclohexyl imaging or therapy and for imaging
EDTA monoanhydride, or CDTA-MA), other pathologies, and (2) use as a
that produces metal chelates with high bifunctional chelating agent tbr
stability in living organisms. This labeling various usefid biomolecules. 1

ResearcherspurifyCDTA-MAconjugates
by meansof high-performanceliquid
chromatography.



Stereolithography thought of asa sectional view of a solid
object, on the suri_zce of a liquid

for Generating k,;o,.,,,as a photopoly,ner, The liquid

BiomedicalModels a
is a plastic "picture image," Hundreds

TechnologyTransferContact Reducing the Time and Cost of of such thin film layers are drawn so as
MedicalandGeneticResearch to build a model that replicates the

Mr. DennisE.Stittsworth laser beam's motion in the form of a
three-dimensional, solid model.

AlliedSignalInc. Stereolithography is a process by
KansasCityDivision which solid model data are transferred

Department200 into a three-dimensional solid object The stereolithographic method has I
P.O.Box419159 through the use of a laser process and many beneficial features. It can make
KansasCity,MO64141 ultraviolet-curable polymers. It has some medical and genetic models that

are impossible to create by any other
(816) 997-4596 not traditionally been employed by method. It reduces the cost of the first
FAX(816) 997-2536 biomedical or genetic researchers model built to about half the cost of

in a manufacturing environmenc
However, the Kansas City Plant (KCP) one buih by any other method; muchlower unit costs can be achieved if
has linked these two unrelated disci-

copies are made by molding. The
plines by producing the first stereo- method results in models that are as
lithographic model of the HIV-1 virus

precise and accurate as the input data
protease monomer, and are as good or better than those

produced by previous methods. It
Stereolithography could also be used shortens the fabrication time for
to make other three-dimensional

routine models from weeks to days.
models of biopolymers such as DNA, In fact, with additional development,
proteins, and viruses. These models the method could result in overnight
could be helpful to instructors and
facilitate research in the pharmaceuti- turnaround. Finally, it is amenableto additional immvation; small busi-
cal indusn 7 by reducing the amount of nesses could tailor the method to
time needed to bring new medicines

their needs by using different materialsand treatment methods to market and
and processes.

by lowering the costs of treatment,
education, and research.

Engineers who have been using
stereolithography to make models at

The stereolithographic method uses a KCP sent computer tapes of three-laser beam to make models. The beam
dimensional models to several small

first draws a picture, which can be
stereolithography shops throughout
the United States; the}, have success-

full), used the method to manufacture
parts. The transfer of this technology
to U.S.-owned companies is likely
to create new jobs and reduce the
amount of time needed for bio-
medical research. Ill

Thismodelrepresentsthealphacarbon
backboneof theHIV-1virusprotease
monomer(producedfrom Brookhaven
NationalLaboratory'sproteindatabank
file 2HVP),anenzymecriticalin the life
cycleof theAIDSdisease.Themodelwas
fabricatedfromExactomer'"2201resinby
usingstereolithography.



C0mputer-Assisted
on stellate lesions, whk'h are almost

Screening w th+,m+,,+,,+,,,,r.
TechnologyTransferContact BiomedicalImageProcessing (:onventional mamnmgraphy t:ailsto

detect cancer 10-20% of the time. The

Mr.Olen D.Thompson Earl), detection is the best defense faihtre rate can be even higher when
Sandia RationalLaboratories against breast cancer. Sandia National radiologists are inexperienced or when
TechnologyTransfer Applications laboratories hits developed new fatigue or high vCumes of x-rays lower

Department4201 computer software that enables their visual acuity. By functioning as a
P.O. Box5800 subtle cancer indicators to be dis- second reader of mammograms, the

Albuquerque,NM87185 covered during the early stages of software can help reduce the chance
(505) 271-7822 tumor formation, of missing suspiciotis lesions.
FAX(505) 271-7856

When radiologists evaluate an x-ray for The prima U feature used to detect
cancer, the}, search for three primmy stellate lesions is an algorithm called

signs: microcalcifications, circum- ALOE (analysis of local oriented
scribed lesions, and stellate lesions, edges). This algorithm provides a new

Stellate lesions, which are star-shaped method for describing radial textures.
distortions in breast tissue, are the Local image features, ALOE, and other

Newcomputersoftwareis beingused most difficult to detect visually. They features are extracted (on a per-pixel

to analyzedigitizedx-rayfilms for the generally appear as tiny variations in basis) fi'om the known images. These
presenceof stellatelesions,whichare normal breast patterns. Sandia's new elements are then ttsed to grow binary

strong indicators of cancer. It circles system analyzes J!gitized x-ray fihns tot decision trees tot labeling each pixel of
suspiciousareasona mammogramfor certain visual features indicative ()t' a mammogram with its probability of
furtherscrutinyby aradiologist, breast cancer, If tbtmd, it marks them being located on a stellate lesion. Fine

discriminations are made on the basis

of subtle changes in the visual texture
of the image.

In a retrospective clinical study, these
algorithms were tested on a set of 85

tour-view manmu)graphy cases com-
piled fi'om the film librm 3, at the Scott
and White Research Clinic in Temple,
Texas. Represented in the set were 49
normal and 36 cancer cases. Cancer

was detected in all 36 cancer cases.

By using the software, radiologists
increased their ability to detect

tum()rs by an average of 10%, with
no increase in the false-alarm rate.

Breast cancer kills 40,000 American

wome n an n ually. Mare nv)graphic
screening is currently the most
effective method of early detection.
An automated image amdysis system
that would make a radiologist's
screening efforts more efficient and

accurate could help prevent some
()t'these deaths, m



Method to Prolnole ,,,_,_ki,g."B,,c_,,,.,,,,,,,_,._oo,,f,_,,
the SpecificAli0n- 3_,_,_,,,,b_,.,_,p_,,-.,,,_h,,,,,_,,DNA,-_,,,be idcmiticd, or read, at a time, DNA

mentofSllort ch:,,,_,,,,,_,b_.._.q,,_,,,.,di,,_.,p._.
PrimerIVlolecules o,,_cp_,,.,,,r,_,__,,q,,,.,,_.,,_,_>NA

chain is known, scientists can make a

0n Nucleic Acids p,.,,,,,,r,,,-i,.A+,,,p,,,,,,,_k,,,,,,,,,_,,,
DNA polymerase flwn extends this

TechnologyTransferContact Increasingthe Efficiency primer to read the next 500 basc,s.
of DNASequencing Knowing the new sequence, scientists

Ms.MargaretC.Bogosian can then make another primer and

BrookhavenNationalLaboratory Biologists at Brookhaven National read another 500 bases. Successive
Officeof TechnologyTransfer I,aboratol T (BNL) have developed a primers are used to "walk down" the
Building902C method for promoting the specilic entire template chain, with about 500
Upton,NY11973 alignment of short molecules used as bases being read in each step.
(516)282-7338 primers on a nucleic acid polymer.
.-AX(516)282-3729 Applications of the method include Chains of DNA are made up of

priming DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) different combinations of only four
synthesis and template-directed kinds of bases: A,T, G, and C. To be
binding of biological compounds, sure of priming at only one place in
High-capacity sequencing machines the template chain, scientist,,, have

can employ this method to sequence been using primers about 15 to
DNA more than 10 times [',aster and 20 bases long. Such primers cost
at a substantially lower cost than about $50 each and take at least 1 or
current methods. 2 days to prepare.

Biologistsdisplaya newmethodfor speeding
upDNAsequencingby promotingspecific Scientists at BNL have radically The BNI. researchers' idea tbr making
alignmentof shorthexamersof sixbases improved and simplified a standard primer walking cheaper and [hster was
eachon nucleicacidpolymers, sequencing method called "primer to use shorter primers but to.join them

together to fi>rm longer ones. The

researchers fimnd a way to prime DNA
sequencing by using a combination of
three hexamers _ primers only six
bases long. This breakthrough prom-
ises to increase the speed of DNA
sequencing at least tenfold.

How can such small primers work?
The scientists tound that coating the

template DNA with a protein called
SSB keeps individual hexamers away

from the DNA. However, three:+ ._.+ hexamers that can pair to the template
i/_J exactly next to each other can "elbow

aside" the SSB and prime effectively.

The nucleic acid polymer is incubated
in a solution containing a single-
stranded DNA-binding protein and

a large nmnber of hcxamcrs that arc
perfectly complementary to distinct,
Mjacent regions of a predetermined



i{i )l,,t ii_ ;it_ i

nuclcotide sequence in the nucleic sequencing much faster and easie,'.

acid polynwr. The hexamer sets anneal A "libraD'" of all 4,096 hexamers can
to the polymer to form a contiguous be accumulated, making any primer
region of double-smmded nucleic acid. immediately available. Scientisls will

no longer have to wait for a primer !
Priming with hexamers will make to be made.
sequencing much less costly, The Rmr
original bases (A, T, G, and C) in Extensive testing with all 4,096 hexa-
hexamer chains can be combined in mers will be needed to see how elfi-

4,096 possible ways, so each hexamer cient and reliable tile method is for
will be used over and over in sequenc- large-scale sequencing. If the method

ing the 3 billion base pairs of human fulfills its promise, automating the
DNA. A single preparation provides process should be relatively easy. BNL
enough hexamers to prime thousands is now exploring possible licensing
of times, so the cost fin" each printing arrangements and parmerships to
can be reduced from $50 to less than fln'ther develop and commercialize
a penny. Hexamers will also make this technolog T. tti

MAP: SoftwareTool better understanding of gene regu]a-

for theHuman .o,,
GenomeProject The key to organizing the thousands

of DNA ti'agments that make up

TechnologyTransferContact MappingChromosomal indMdual chromosolnes lies in finding
DNAFragments regions common to two or more

Dr.PeterB.Lyons ti'agments. These overlapping regions
LosAlam0s NationalLaboratory Los Alamos National I,ab<)rato_T are then used to deduce the ti'agments'
IndustrialPartnershipCenter (IANI,) scientists have developed an linear arrangement.
P.O.Box1663,Mail StopM899 interactive computer program called

Los Alam0s,NM87545 MAP to help researchers order (map) The MAP program analyzes data about
(505) 665-9090 ti'agments of DNA for the Human overlapping regions to determine
FAX(505)665-0154 (;enome Project. The Human Gcnome possible arrangements for a given
ply0ns@lanl.g0v Project is an international research collection of DNA fragments. The

eflbrt designed to tmravel genetic program applies probabilities and
intbrmation that is contained in the graph theo D, (a type of mathematical

human genome, modeling that focuses on the structure
of graphs and networks) to this

Chromosomes are too complex to be analysis. MAP displays arrangements
studied in their entirety, so researchers both graphically and linearly so users

cut them into fl'agments fin"easy can review its suggestions in several
handling and analysis. IndMdual DNA formats. Furthermore, the program
fi'agments provide important intorma- suggests prelierred alternatives, that is,
tion, but thorough understanding of the most probable arrangements for
the human genome comes from the overlapping regions.
knowing tile linear arrangement of the
ti'agments. Such information on the The MAP progranl was originally
spatial organization of genes and other designed to evahmte the effectiveness

chrom(),,,omal regions will lead to of other atitomated mapping

i

I ®



progranls. MAP tound these programs (:ompared with manual techniques,
to be error-prone because lhev did MAP orders fragmenls faster, more
nm consider the p_ssible combinalions accurateh', and less expensively.
of' fragments before detcrmiuing the Manually shuMing the DNA overlap
"al_solute" order. MAP's interactive data from thousands o1 fl'agmcnts to
program accommodates newly asscm- ensure that all overlap possibilities
bled data and considers users' knowi- have been tried would bc time-

edge of particular genomic regions, consuming and expensive. MAP's
Ill addition, MAP detects inc, msistent computati_mal and statistical abilities
data. Data that CallllO| be easily con- help determine the most likely order

Researcherstudiesanautoradiographof verted from graphic to linear represen- for DNA fragments.
DNAfragments to collectdata on overlapping ration probably contahl physical
regions, Agraphic representation of possible inconsistencies. MAP ofl'ers strategies Although currently used for organi:,ing
overlaps is shown belowthe aut0radi0graph, to resolve tllese pr()blen-_s, genomic DNA fl'agments, MAP can

also help solve interval-related rela-
ti(mal problems. Its interactive format
enables users to make informed

choices about virtually any type of
linear-interval data that call be orga-

llized according to graph theory.
Othe," specific applications include
geological time-sequencing of rock
strata, computer chip layout and

! design, computer network design, or
routing paths for air travel. MAP will
eventually become all application of a

e_ larger graph tool called IJNK, whicll
will combine object-oriented coding
and design theory with graph theo_'
to provide a comprehensive modeling

package. (;urrent development plans
for MAP include commercialization

in the near future.

S eIenium-Elas_d ,,,a,,h,,,_;,,,,,,,d_._i,-cd_f_,._,,,,,-i,,,,;,,'
Reagents _'____P"'"'"_,,_,c,_,._,,,,.h_,,-,,,;,_.

Ill response to tile need to detect and
TechnologyTransferContact Enhancingthe Evaluation evaluate the properties of chiral drugs,

ofChiralMolecularStructures scientists at I,os Alamos National

Dr.PeterB.Lyons l.aboraton' (IANI,) collaborated with

Los Alam0sNationalLaboratory (',hiral drugs consist of right- and left- chemistm' researchers at the University
Industrial Partnership Center handed molecular structtlres that are of South Car()lina to develop certain

P.0. Box1663, MailStop M899 mirror images ¢)1"each other. Ahhougll seleniunl-l)ased chemical reagents.
Los Alamos,NM87545 nearly identical structurally, these When these reagents react with a chiral
(505)665-9090 molecular torms can have significantly molecule, tile}' detect the presence
FAX(505)665-0154 dil'lerent clinical effects. One form may ofand quamitS' tile proportion of
ply0ns@lanl.g0v have a desired effect, and tile ()ther right- and left-hande(l molectfles in



tile sample. This flexible and sensitive u_msclenimn reagenls is frequently
analytic technique for quantitating and los! when the chiral rep,,rter group is
characterizingchiralmolecularsystems l)oundliveorsixatomicb_mdsaway

is expected to be useful to the pharma- from the chiral center.
ceutical industry aswell as to chemists

periorming basic research, Anothera(lvalllagc is thal selenium-
based reagents can alsobe attached to

Because of the potential dangers of a wide variety of chemical groups or
chiral mixtures, the U.S. Food and compounds. Nonselenium reagents
Drug Administration issued new can be attached only t_ alcohols and

guidelines on the marketing of chirai amines or to carboxvlic acids.
drugs. These ,:lfidelines attempt to
address issues _imt arose because of the The potential benefits of selenium-
thalidomide biHi_ defect tragedy in the based reagents to the pharmacetttical
1950s as well as recent progress in industry are incalculable. It can use
chiral chemisu T and other drug these reagents to quantitate and eval-

efficacy issues. Most drug companies uate the various three-dimensional
have now elected to market chiral forms of chiral drugs. Of the 1,327 syn-

drugs containing only the desirable, thetic drugs on the market, 528 exist as
pharmacologically active form. mirror-image forms. Yet only 61 of the

528 drugs are marketed in their pure
A major advantage of selenium-based forms; the rest are sold containing
reagents is the sensitivity of the chiral both forms.
signal. A selenium-based reagent can
detect chirality when as many as nine In 1990, the global market tot pure

atomic bonds separate the selenium chiral drugs was valued at $1.8 billion.
nucleus and the molecule's chiral Sales of products used to manufacture

center. In contrast, the signal of pure chiral drugs are projected to
increase to $2.8 billion in fewer than

10 years. Selenium-based reagents used
to evaluate chiral drugs will be an
important factor in this market.

A patent for selenium-based reagents
was issued to the University of South
Carolina. Selenium-based reagents
received a 1993 R&D 100 Award ti'om

R&I) Magazine. :i_

Scientistexaminesa computer-generated
modelof aselonemolecule.



Diagnostic and
large am(re=itsof hcahhv dssue,whichLaserDebridement reduces tht, chatlc(: of a successful

SystemforBurn
itdecti(m, ;t=l(lcan lead to paticmt

Pationts dc+,,h p+,,+,,,,,++.
TechnologyTransferContact SpeedingRecoveryandReducing The,new sczL_ortechnology will cmtb]e

HealthCareCosts the depth of the injtu7 to bc better
Mr.OlenD.Thompson tmdersto()(l. First, a thtorescem dye will
SandiaNationalLaboratories Sandia Nati(mal l+ab()ratorics and be il_jectcd into the paticm's bh)()d-
TechnologyTransferApplications Welhnan [,a,)oratorics ()t"Piloto- stream, and the intctlsitv ()f tiw

Department4201 medicine, located at Massachusetts lhmresccncc will be measured tin(let

P.0. Box5800 General Hospital in Boston, arc tdtraviolet and infrared lights to
Albuquerque,NM87185 collaborating to optimize two expcri- determine burtl depth. (Blood does
(505)271-7822 mental systenlsfor treatillg I)urns that not tlow througil bttrned areas.) Next,
FAX(505) 271-7856 were initially developed by Wellman. the surgeoll will ttse laser tcchnolog 3' to

The first system, which uses sensors to debride the correct amount of tissue
diagnose the depth of a burn injtu3', and prepare the burn area for gratiing.
will be integrated into the second The laser's prillcipal advantage is that
system, which uses a high-speed laser the laser ablation process burns ;m
to pertbrm the microscopically precise additional thin laver (100 to '200mi-
removal ()f burned, dead skin. The crolneters) of live skin, which stops the

foul-year project will be condttcted profiise bleeding that (_)ccursunder
through a cooperative research and current surgical methods but allows

development agreement, nutrients to reach the tissue.

The endeavor combines Wellman's The initial focus of the work will be to

novel approach to burn diagnosis and develop an experimental system for
therapy with Sandia's expertise in detailed studies ()f tissue ablation and
systems integration, risk analysis, sensor techniques. Sandia will also
computer modeling, microsensors, concentrate on the anal),sis and
robotics, and engineering design. The elimination of potential safety pvob-
new system promises to accelerate lores. Subsequently, Sandia's systems
patient recoveu' by increasing skin engineering capability will be applied
graft success and decreasing blood loss to tlelp integrate safety features,
and infi_ction risk. It could also lower robotics, optics, image processing,
health care costs by minimizing the computer modeling, sensors, and
need for blood transtilsions, reducing control systems to create the prototype

the number of days a patient must burn debridement and laser ablation
spend in the hospital, shortening system. Researchers are investigating
anesthesia and operating room times, the use ot'a pulsed carbon dioxide
and limiting debridement to areas of laser ti)r the prototype system.

deep burn illjut3..
With more than lO0,O00 burn victims

Under conventional treatment being admitted t() U.S. hospitals

metli()(ls, surgeons rise a scalpel t() annually, resulting in direct health
remove dead skin _eforc performing care costs ()f more than $'=) l}illion per
skin grafts. This cutting results in year, the potcntial bcnclits fr()m tiffs
massive blee(litlg that makes grafting llcw mcth()d c()ttl(! I)c t'n()rnlotis.
dit]icuh or, at times, tmsttcccssfttl. P()ssiblc ttttttrc appli('ati(ms itlcltt(lc
Because sur_",'ons must rely ()n sight t() treatment ()f ti'ostbitc at_d skin tricots
dctine whcrt: dead tissue ends and and rcsccti()tl ()f skin tum()rs. +_



Crystal Str0cttlre ,,,d ,,
lilt' "sial't," dw p(fim at which Ill(' ('ell

of a ProteinInvolved
in CellDivision

Two types ofcancerhavebeenlinked

TechnologyTransferContact DevelopingDrugsto PreventCancer t()this prowit_, in that they imolw a
mutation in the gem' coding for

Mr.S, BruceDavies Scicmists ',ul.awreme Berkeley pr()t('ins called cvclins that are m'c(led

LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory [.aboratorv and the University of to activate (:L)K-2. One type, liver
cancer (hep;it()ct'llular (';ircinom;l), is

Universityof California California at Berkeley and ;it San al)pan'e=ltlytriggered when the hi'pall-
TechnologyTransferDepartment Francise'()have, for the th'st dine, tie B virus slips int() th(' mid(lit, ()f the
Building90-1070 i(lentitied the three-dimensi()nal ('vclin A gem' and tlisrupls it. Tht'

Berkeley,CA94720 structtn'e of a key pr()tcin that is (_ther type, a par;tthvroi(i tumor, is(510)486-6461 directly involved in controlling cell ' '
FAX(510)486-6457 division. Since tmconm'olled cell triggered when dw cvclin l)l gem' is
sbdavies@lbl.gov dMsi(,n is the hallm;u'k of cancer, rearranged. In l)()th cases,cyt'lin is

knowledge ai)out the structure of this (werprochtced, which may ()verstimti-late (',DK-2 and (:D(:-2 and drive the
protein cotdd lead t{)development ()f

cells to divide c()ntinually, pr()ducing
drugs that inhibit cell dMsi()n. ;.i tlllll()l'.

The protein is called CDK-L),lbr cvclin-
• Ahhotlgh dwre is n(, hard evidence in

dependent protein kinase. (Kinases are
mammals that hyperactivation of CDILs

Structureof humanCDK-2complexedwith ;t catego_7 (ffenzvmes.) (:DK-2 and leads to uncontr()lled cell dMsion,

Mg2+ATP.The or-helicalsections are shown CDC-2 (cell dMsion cycle protein researchers think it probable. I1"they
as helicalcoils, B-strandsarearr0wed kinase) are crucial proteins that
ribbons,andconnectingloopregionsare represent the last signals in the chain are correct, designing an effective

inhibitor of (;DKs would be the perfect
curved strings.BoundATPis shown as ()f events leading to cell division. In way to shut down cell dMsi()n.
sticks, and magnesium ions are shown particular, (;D(:-2 may give the tinal

as a ball. signal tot a cell to dMde int() two equal Knowing the three-dimensional
structure ()f CDK-2, drug designers can
now tl3' to design molecules that latch
onto the protein and inhibit (,r even

inactivate it. One possible target is
the area where cvclin attaches to the

protein. Another potential target is
the protein's active site.

Drug designers can tr)' to c(mtrol

cancer by targeting proteins involved
at the beginning of the signal chain,
wtlen the initial cell growth signal
comes in; in the middle of the signal
cascade; or at the et:d. Tt_e CDK-2 and

CDC-2 proteins are the last points at
which one can intervene. _



Three-Dimensional
musclt,atrophy; tht'rt'aftcr, thcvUltrasonicImaging ,,,.,,. =,b,,,,,,.,,,.,,,4

to DesignArtificial
Sandia's method, an artiticiai lind)

more quickly than it could be by
TechnologyTransferContact IncreasingPatientComfortand com'e,tional methods.

ReducingtheCostof Prostheses
Mr.OlenD.Thompson Biomt, chauical adjustmeuts to improve
Sandia NationalLaboratories Researchers at Sandia National tit cottld be made with the aid of

TechnologyTransferApplications Lal)oratories have demonstrated a computer software. The geometrical
Department4201 three-dimensional ultrasound imaging map produced by the tdtrasound system

P.O.Box5800 system that scans a below-the-knee is similar to magnetic resonance
Albuquerque,NM87185 amputee's residual limb and produces imaging (MRI) or computer-aided
(505)271-7822 a geometrical map showing the tomography (CA]') scans. However,
FAX(505) 271-7856 location of bone and tissue. The whereas MRI or (;AT scan equipment

resulting image can be used in fabricat- costs about $1 million, the ultrasound

ing a comfortable prosthesis at a cost equipment costs less than $100,000.
far below that of conventional prosthe- Another benefit of the ultrasotmd
ses. The new system was developed in system is that mobile units could serve
collaboration with the University of rural areas.
Texas Heahh Science Center, San

Antonio, which had already developed The system works by lowering the
Researcher lowersa "phantom"limb used a laser-based system. The ultrasound patienrs residual limb into a water-tilled
for testing purposes into the tank of an system provides the advantage of tank equipped with an ultrasound
ultrasonic scanner. The instrument will below-the-surface mappiug, giving transducer. The transducer circles the
create a three-dimensi0nalmap of the limb. better information on pressure points, circumference of the tank, rec()rding

showing precise locations of tissue and bone, The key to a good fit is to avoid several hundred two-dimensional
This informationwillbe used to fabricate a pressure on bony surfaces, images that are rendered into a three-
well-fittingprostheticdevice, dimensional inaage through custom

The current method for fabricating sofv,_,are. Image-processing software is
prostheses is time-consuming, costly, used to filter noise, remove motion, and
iterative, and imprecise. The artificial extract surfaces to clarify the image of
limb is created by making a plaster the limb. The final computer model can

j mold of the patient's residual limb, be used by a "computer numerically
_a making biomechanical adjustments on controlled" (CNC) machine or other

the mold, building the prosthesis, and rapid prototyping equipment that mills

making tinal adjustments. The prosthe- and lathes.
ses rarely tit ,veil on the first try and

must be readjusted. An incorrectly tit The new system has the potential to
artiticial limb can lead to pressure help many patients. Of the ahnost
sores, blood supply problems, tissue 200,000 prostheses produced in the
damage, and discomfort. United States each }'ear, about 60%

are for below-the-knee amputations.
The cost tbr one prosthesis can range In addition, Sandia has had inquiries
fl'om $3,000 to $10,000. Most amputees from tbreign countries seeking help

need from three to flee prostheses for war casuahies. IM



Bioh_'I:i!_ ulb(iV

H iv Protease- ×-,..y ,,,,,.,,-
InhibitorComplex ,, A. S

tion cycle- with synchrolron radiation
Structure providinga S,, ,, r c e o r i''t_'F'_e, t '' ' ' _' b _ e

x-rays_ is one research tool used ill
Te©lm010gyTransferContact New Strat0gie+ t0 C0nlr01 eftbrts to control and stop this viral

theAIDSVirusInfection infection. The Stanford Synchrotron
Mr.damesE.Simpson Radiation l,aboratory (SSRL),a division
StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter The human immune-deficiency virus of the Stantbrd I.inear Accelerator
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer (HIV) associated with acquired Center (SIAC), is collaborating with the
P.O.Box4349 immune deficiency syndrome, or Institute of Bio-organic Chemist_'yof
Stanford,CA94309 AIDS, reproduces itself inside infected Syntex Research in Pal()Alto, California,
(415)926-2213 host cells. In the replication process, to determine the structure ,)f chemical
FAX(415)926-4999 the virus makes six different proteins at complexes that incorporate HIV
jsimps0n@slacvm.bitnet the same time, in the form of a single, protease inhibitors designed and

long amino acid chain. An enzyme synthesized by Syntex. The team has
called HIVprotease attaches itself to succeeded in growing crystals of one
this many-protein chain and cuts it into such complex and has used SSRL's
its component proteins. Because this facilities to collect difli'action data on
chain-cutting process is unique to HIV the macromolecules involved. From the
(proteinsare made individuallyin diffraction data, the structure of the
humans) and is requiredfor viral complex has been determined.
replication, the HIVprotease repre-
sents a promisingpoint of attack Det_,iledviewsof the structure revealthe
against the virus,The current strategy keyfeatures that enable the enzyme to
is to inhibit the enzyme'sactMty bind to the viral chain and then cut it
without disrupting the metabolism of into its components. The inhibitor
the hostcell. blocks the activesite of the enzyme

where the chemical reaction takesplace.

By determining the structure of com-
plexes linking HIV protease and its
inhibitors, researchers in the SLAC-
Syntexcollaboration can determine
which featuresof the inhibitors are
functionally important, SyntexResearch
will then be able to design more
effective inhibitors that retain these

featuresbut also are highly soluble and
can readilycross the host cell's mem-
brane to reach the HIV protease. II

Asyntheticinhibitormoleculeis
shownblockingthe"activesite"
(wherechemicalreactionstakeplace)
oftheHIVproteaseenzyme.



Photocatalytic
Degradationof w.h

employed NDRI,'s tlash photolysis and

n,.....=..uru,,..u C0ntami- p,..,,, radiolysis facilities to explore the

TechnologyTransferContact photodegradation processes. Throttgh

Dr.JohnJ. Bentley DestroyingChlorinated an understanding of the dependence
NotreDameRadiationLaboratory Aromaticsin DrinkingWater ()f photocatalytic efficiency (m lightintensity, catalyst concentration, and
NotreDame, IN46556 promoters such as oxygen, im,estiga-
(219)631-6117 By using ultrasmall semiconductor tots have succeeded in optimizing
FAX(219)631-8068 particles as photocatalysts, researchers reaction conditions.

at the Notre Dame Radiation Iabora-

to=3' (NDRL) have successfully de- In experiments with electrochemically
stroyed a variety of organic contami-

nants typically present in drinking assisted photocatalysis, researchers' have immobilized titanium dioxide

water. The key to the technique is particles on transparent, conducting
the ready oxidation of haloaromatics, glass surfaces to produce semiconduc-
such as 4-chlorophenol, when they are
placed on the surlhces ofsemiconduc- tot particulate fihns. Improved photo-
tot particles in the presence of uhra- degradation rates and yields have been

achieved by applying an electrical
violet radiation, potential to these films.

Engineering researchers from Notre Coupled semiconductor systems and

Dame's Civil Engineering and photosensitization techniques are also
being deveh)ped for using visible light

L Potentiostat ___] to degrade orga,lic dyes, in partict, lartextile dyes.1
Working | Reference Counter

Electrodet Electrode Electrode This work is being conducted under

Na the auspices o1 the Notre Dame ('enter
tbr Bioengineering and Polhttion
Control, of which NDRI, is an institu-

tional member. The Center provides a
framework in which NDRI,'s resources
can be matched witi_ those of the

University's academic departments to
address multidisciplina U questions. It

Inthis schematicrepresentationof an
electrochemicalcell,ultravioletlightstrikes
anelectrodecoatedwitha layerof colloidal
particles.Hydroxylradicalsproducedin the

GlassFrit resultingphotochemicalreactiondestroy
UltravioletLight chlorophenolin the solution.



Deep-Frozen :,,,, risky. The majo, risk is genetic
drift, wherein spontaneous changes

FruitFlies
blueprint from generation to genera-

TechnologyTransferContact PuttingFruit Flies tion; in addition, the possibility always
on Icefor FutureUse exists of flies being incorrectly ]abe]ed,

Mr.Joe W.Culver which could contaminate the stock.

MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. Millions of taxpayer dollars could Maintaining a single stock costs
OakRidge NationalLaboratory be saved each ),ear by a new technique roughly $200 a },eat', and 10,000 to
Officeof TechnologyTransfer for deep-freezing fruit fly (Drosophila) 30,000 different genetic stocks are
P.O. Box2009 embryos. Biologists at Oak Ridge now maintained.
OakRidge,TN37831 National l,aboratory (ORNI,), in
(615)576-6349 cooperation with University of Comp()unding the ordeal of keeping
FAX(615) 574-1011 Chicago scientists, developed the thousands of stocks of fruit flies has

successfifl technique, been the fi'ustrating ['act that only
about 20% of them are in use at one

The new method can preserve embiyos time or another. Yet the remaining
tbr an estimated 1,000 years, and it has 80% must be maintained as part of the

a 20% success rate for thawed embryos record of past research or as the
hatching into fertile adult flies, subjects of future studies.
According to ORNL researchers,
cryopreservation (using extremely low For decades, scientists searched for an
temperatures) also could ensure a effective method fbr deep-freezing
more genetically consistent stock of fruit fly embryos without damaging
the flies for filture research, them. The eggs are highly sensitive to

cold, and they are shrouded in a
Because it is readily cultured in the protective, waxy membrane that resists
laborato_ T, and its chromosomes are water and other solutions used in the
often large enough to be easily seen cryogenic process. Attempts prior to

Geneticistsfind thefruit fly veryuseful through a microscope, even at the 1990 had been unsuccessful.
becauseits genomeis likethe human larval stage, Drosophila is highly useflfl
genome,Anewwayof preservingthe for genetic research. Because of its Cryogenic preservation of 80% (those
embryosof fruitfliesthroughcryopreser- genetic likeness to the human genome not in use) of 15,000 stocks by means
vationtechniqueshasbeendeveloped. (the whole of an organism's genetic of the new technique could save a

information), the fly's genome has conservatively estimated $2.4 million
been listed as one of the five most annually. The savings would increase

significant genomes to be sequenced to $6 million per year if"100% of
as part of the worldwide Human 30,000 stocks were deep-fi'ozen.
Genome Project.

The ORNL research team, in consulta-

Particularly convenient tbr geneticists tion with a Drosophilaexpert at the
is the fly's 10-day life cycle, which Universi W of Chicago, identified
makes it relatively easy to study genetic critical steps in the fi'eeze/thaw
mutations throughout many genera- process to achieve success. R&D
tions. However, this short lifetime Magazine deemed the technique one
makes it necessary to constantly breed of the year's 100 most significant
the flies to maintain sufficient labora- achievements, bestowing upon it a

tory stocks. This task is both expensive 1993 R&D 100 Award. In



to serotonin rmq3take receptors with
=: _="* """ ;"";"'_"u-,,,,ru,4u,_,az,._o exceptionally high speciiicity and

affinity. Therefore, imaging procc-
TechnologyTransferContact TreatingDepressionand Other dures using flmse compounds may

Serotonin-RelatedConditions serve as valuable diagn()stic tools for
Mr. S.BruceDavies selecting patients to be treated.
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory Researchers at l,awrence Berkeley

Universityof California Laborato_, (LBI,) have synthesized Tricyclic compounds such as
TechnologyTransferDepartment a new family of pharmacologically imipramine, amitiptyline, and
Building90-1070 active compounds _ substituted nortriptyline have been used in the
Berkeley,CA94720 6-nitroquipazines. They expect these clinical treatment of mental disorders,
(510) 486-6461 compounds to be useful in both particularly depression. Tricyclic drugs
FAX(510) 486-6457 diagnostic and therapeutic arenas, inhibit the uptake of monoamines,
sbdavies@lbl.gov As an example, meth(,,ds are under including serotonin. However, the),

development for using them as also bind directly with receptors for
imaging agents for serotonin re- other neurotransmitters in the brain.
uptake terminals in the brain. Work This nonspecific interference with
is now focusing on imaging by means other neurotransmitter receptor
of the noninvasive techniques of functions is believed to contribute to
single-photon emission-computed certain undesirable side effects, such as
tomography and positron d,3.'mouth, dizziness, blurred vision,
emission tomography, constipation, urinal' retention,

tachycardia, memory dysfimction,
Thismagnetic resonance image demon- The pharmacolo_, of tilese substituted drowsiness, and weight gain.
stratesthecoronalsectionof a primate's 6-nitroquipazines suggests that they

brain (left).Thesesingle-photonemission- might be therapeutic in treating Fluoxetine (i.e., Prozac) is a potent
computedtomographicimagesshow depression and other serotonin-related and specific inhibitor of serotonin re-
_231-5-iodo-6-nitroquipazineuptakein thebrain diseases. Serotonin, a neurotransmitter uptake that has fewer side effects than
1hourafterinjection(center)and5 hours in the brain, has been linked to a tricyclic amines. Extensive studies at
after injection(right). Immediatelyafter variety of functions. For example, LBI. have found that substituted
injection,theuptakeof thetraceris homo- patients suffering from depression and 6-nitroquipazines have considerably
geneous,reflectingbloodflow.By5 hours, neurological disorders such as higher afthfity for binding to serotonin
the traceris washedoutfrom brainregions Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's reuptake sites than Prozac or the newly
witha lowdensityofserotonergicterminals disease characteristically exhibit introduced sertraline, Zoloft. The

and retained in the brainstem, a regionwith reduced actMty of semtonergic studies suggest that lower doses of
a highdensityof serotonergicterminals, neurons. LBI. researchers have found substituted 6-nitroquipazines could

be used as an ahernate treatment for

depression and other serot(min-related
conditions, with fewer side effects.

The market for antidepressant drugs
of this type is enormous. In 1991, sales
of Prozac totaled more than $1 billi(m;
those of Zoloft totaled more than
$200 million.

Tim Laboratory is seeking companies
izlterested in collaborative arrange-
ments related to diagnostic or thera-
peutic applications or in licensing
these patent-pending compounds, li

186



P hase-Sensitive f ,,wcy ,,mc,,
Cyt _,_ a high-frequency, intensity-Flow ometer modulated (sinusoidal)laser bean, to

excite the cells. A detector picks up
TechnologyTransferContact ResolvingMultiple Fluorescent fluorescence emission signals and then

ProbesandQuantifying processesthem in one of two ways.
Dr.PeterB.Lyons FluorescenceLifetimes Signals can be passed through a filter
L0s Alam0sNationalLaboratory that removes the high-frequency
Industrial Partnership Center Flow cytomet U quickly measures component, thereby converting the
P.O.Box1663, MailStop M899 differences between cells and between signals t() low-ti'equency, conventional

Los Alam0s, NM87545 subcelhflar particles and distinguishes flow cytomeuy signals. Alternatively,
(505)665-9090 among indMdual cells and particles signals can be processed through phase-
FAX(505) 665-0154 within populations or subpopulations, sensitive detection electronics, which
plyons@lanl.g0v Developed at l,os Alamos National resolve individual signals that can be

Laboratou, (IANI,) in the 1970s, tlow used to determine the lifetimes of
cytomett 3, has become an important indMdual dyes. The difl'erences in these
tool tot use in clinical and biomedical lifetimes can be used to separate the

research laboratories. The technology signals fi'om multiple dyes. By separat- I
dominates world markets and forms inn signals elecmmically, the phase-
the basis for an $800-million-a-year sensitive flow cytometer eliminates the
business for three U.S. companies, light loss -- and hence, data loss

caused by optical filtering. Phase-
Los Alamos is leading the way in flow sensitive measurement capabilities can

cytometry research and development, easily be added to existing commercial
The Laboratory's single molecule tlow cytomet_3' systems.

detector _ a technolog 7 derived from

Theflowchamberof thephase-sensitiveflow flow cytometo, _ received a 19(.)1R&D This novel cytometer can be used for
cyt0meter is illuminatedby an intensity- 100 Award fl'om R&I) Magazine. The virtually any clinical or ,'esearch applica-
modulated laser beam, which is used to phase-sensitive flow cytometer _ a tion that requires analysis of cells

excite cells, subcellularcomponents, and novel instrument that expands the (including plant cells and microorgan-
otherparticleslabeledwith fluorescentdyes. range of this important laborato_ 3' tool isms) or subcellular components stained
Thelarge,circularareainthe backgroundis _ received a 1993 R&D 100Award. with fluorescent dyes directed to specific
thefront surfaceof thefluorescencedetector targets. The device can track minute

light-collectionlens. In addition to making conventional changes that occur as (:ells change ti'om
flow cytometry measurements, the n()rma! to abnormal or analyze changes
phase-sensitive flow cytometer elec- in subpopulations of cells, such as the
tronically resolves signals from difl_r- shifts in a patient's immune cells ;is
ent dyes. ]'his capability facilitates the AIDS progresses.
use of multiple dyes on the same

sample. Because dyes bind to specific The phase-sensitive th)w cytometer
targets, this capability also increases is sensitive enough to analyze chromo-
the number of properties that can be somes. In additi(m, it can use fluores-
analyzed simultaneousl)'. In the past, cence lifetime as a spectrosc()pic pr()be
many such procedures were limited by to study interactions of dyes with tileir
the availability of dyes having both targets tbr structtirai biol()g_' studies.
c()mmon excitation regions (s() that a Additional applications include
single excitation source could be used) characterizing micr()()rganisms;
and the availability of emission spectra analyzing plant genetics, diseases, and
suflkiently distinct to allow optical nutriti(mal requirements; studying
tilters to separate them. cellular physioh)g 3, aud pharmacology,;

and assessing lhe quality control

Unlike conventional flow cylometers, efforts of pharmaceutical and bi()-
which use direct, unmodulated laser teclinolo D' companies. _:



Altlic_lL_h the L'llit,,.'cLStal,,'s llas
llisl_ricalLv I_.'t'li c_llsicLcrcci a

world icaclcr i_ Illalllllilclurin_,

it Ilas Ix'ell l_.Sill_ iIs c'c_nll_ctitivc
t'(L_'c'ill Ibis C't'IlIILi'V,ilS_lllcn"
C'C)tillIricsilaVC cxpatldcclihc'ir
capabililics. It is critical Ill,it tllc
nicestadva_c¢,clnlantit'acttLriti_

Irc'llnl_d_ics i_ssil_lt' l_c ',wail-
abic t_ I:.S. nlallltt,lcll_r¢'rs.

'I'ht' i:_rc_c'csscsalicl cCillil:_nlCllt
ilscd t_ ch'si_l_, cl_illc'cr, allcl
lllal/lLliiC'ILll't' pr_cltwls and lilt'
c_r_;lni/.;llic)lla] t_.'c'l_llc_lc_ic's,
mclll(_cls, a_lcl  'Xl C.r isc'  c,c.clt,cl

t_lxhltcci it: ll_c t'.S. I_la_ll_lac'tt_r-
ill_' ,_t'('l()l" is I() takc its l_lacc' i_l
tilt' va_l_l_;Ircl_)t tl_c wc_rlctwich,'

As seenthrough an infrared viewer, a

new solid-state laser cuts through a piece
of steel 1/16th of an inch thick. For more

information on this laser developed by

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory

and GeneralMotors, see the writeup on
New Laser Technologyfor More Reliable

and Flex_bleManufacturing on page 202.



/t
/&MTEXm ,,,,,g,-.,.ialld hiwillg conlplex ,l(,L'ds---

was particularly well suited to I_enefit
Partnership =.,.,,,,,,h,,

the DOE complex, PNI, approache(t

TechnologyTransferContact MultilaboratoryCollaboration other lahoratories. Textile ittdust U
withtheTextileIndustry leaders identified five n(mprofit re-

Mr.MawClement search, education, and technolog3'

Officeof ResearchandTechnology A multiyear partnership between transfer organizations to sma'eits the
Applications the textile industt T and several DOE interface between the indust U and

PacificNorthwestLaboratory laboratories represents a dramatic laboratories. They alsoidentified live
P.O.Box999 breakthrough in government-industry areas in which they needed assistmwe:
Richland,WA99352 cooperation. For the lirst time, improving materials and processes;
(509) 375-2789 national laboratories will formally analysis, simulation, and computer

FAX(509)375-6731 integrate research and applied tech- integration; environmental quality
mclement@ccmail.pnl.gov nolog 3, efforts with each other trader and waste minimization; energ3,;

one master cooperative research and and autolnation.

development agreement (CRADA)
to serve indust O' needs and increase Each DOE laboratory assigned personnel

U.S. competitiveness, as team leaders and members in areas
of its cho()sing. The teams are working

The American Textile Partnership, closely with indust U t() i(tentif_, needs
o," AMTEX TM, is a consortium of five and develop research and technology

textile research and development application prc!jects. PNI. staff will

organizations and 10 DOE laborato- provide guidance on strateg 3, arid
ries. It was formed in response to a intellectual property issues and manage
textile trade deficit of $:'_1.6billion in CRADAs between the laboratories,
1992 and the loss of 50(},000 textile educational and research institutions,

indust_3,jobs over the past 12 years, and the textile indusuw. Within
(The textile indust O'contributes 3 years, AMTEX members expect to
$53 billion to the gross national have received specific and qttantifiable
product and supplies 12% of all benefits from the partnership.
manufacturing jobs.) The CRADA
between DOE and the textile industry The AMTEX partnership is expected to
was signed 90 (lays after discussions become a mo(lel for future DOE and

began; research projects began less integrated industry partnerships. The
than a year after the AMTEX program consortitun ires articulated tile principles
was initiated. AMTEX is expected to that will guide its clients:
help ttle industry regain its interna-
tional competitive edge, develop new • RapM completion of measural)h.' goals.
processes, and create more jobs for
a broad range of American workers. • Integration ()t"research and technol-

ogy transfer among the lab()ratories

Pacific Northwest Iaborato U (PNIy arid thr()ughout the in(htstl T.
held the initial discussions with the

textile industry. Then, realizing * Direct service t() meet indust U and

that the industu,-- being vertically national needs.



C imStation Instructions for acceptab]e tolerance
allowances and iJrobe movemem in

InspectionSoftware
programmed manually in the past.

TechnologyTransferContact EnhancingComputer-Simulated CimStation Inspection now makes it
Manufacturing possible to create programs off-line by

Dr. D. H.Johnson simulating both the part and the c()ordi-
MartinMariettaEnergySystems, Inc. The Oak Ridge _:12 Plant and SII,MA, hate measuring machine, thereby
Y-12TechnologyTransfer Program Inc. _ a (_upertino, California, allowing users to check the accuracy
P.O.Box2009 company specializing in computer- of programs before downloacling.
OakRidge,TN37831 simulated manufacturing -- have
(615) 576-0868 developed a new software package Errors in programming (e.g., geometric

FAX(615) 576-5925 called CimStation Inspection. A quality and probe-nlotion errors) ti"equently
inspection tool, it creates, provides occur when users first program coordi-
simulation, and eclits programs for nate measuring mac;hines. CimStation

coordinate measuring machines Inspection's innovative graphics simula-
(machines used to ensure that parts tion fi:ature increases the conficlence
conform to quality standards). Re- in the programming fi'om 70% to 95%,
searchers at the Y-12 Plant are experi- while reducing the time spent pro-
enced in designing quality inspection gramming a coordinate measuring
methods to ensure that machine_ 7 machine by 50%.
gives precise results. A cooperative
research and development agreement The Y-I2/SII,MA collaboration is

between Y-12 and SII,MA has enabled expected to improve quality inspection
transfer of Y-12's expertise to the tools, specifically software designed to

private sector, assist manufacturers in programming
machines to inspect manufactured parts.

The CimStation Inspection package is
available from SII,MA and is being
marketed primarily to Forttme 1,000
manufacturing companies, including
manv in the aerospace, automobile,
and machinel 7 industries.

Anengineercreatesacomputerprogramto
inspectmanufacturedparts.



Partnerships variousDOEfacilitiesandby helping

forTrainingand then, solve specific ,nanz,Aacturing
problems. The CA(;T and CMTC staffs

TechnologyTransfer ,,,
vidual companies, including customized

TechnologyTransferContact MakingManufacturingTechnol- training programs and on-site,
ogies Available to Local Small state-of-manutacturing assessments.

Mr. DavidC.Oonrad andMedium-SizedBusinesses
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory The partnership provides satellite

TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram In June 1991, Lawrence Livermore telecasts that address environmental
7000 East Avenue,L-795 National Laboratoly (I,LNL) entered aspects of manufacturing and highlight
Livermore,CA94550 into a unique agreement with eight relevant technologies that DOE has
(510) 422-6416 California communivy colleges that developed or refined. Subjects covered
FAX(510) 423-8988 have Centers for Applied Competitive have included electroplating and

c0nradl@llnl.g0v Technologies (CACTs) and the substitutions fbr cleaning solvents.
California Manufacturing Technolog 7 In February 1993, the six other NIST
Center (CMTC), one of seven centers Manufacturing Teclmology Centers

funded by the National Institute of showed the programs in their states.
Standards and Technology (NIST). LLNI, has also telecast the programs

to local businesses.

The goal of this training and technol-
ogy transfer partnership is to help The partnership offers technical
small and medium-sized California workshops to instructors, representa-

businesses increase their productivity tives from the CACT's local businesses,
and become more competitive, by and CMTC technical staff. In addition,

giving them access to new and ad- through 6- to 8-week summer intern-
vanced technologies being developed ships, the partnership enables

community college instructors to
learn about the technologies and
integrate them into their courses.
The partnership provides access to
technical expertise and appropriate
I,LNL-developed software and has

placed more than $750,000 worth
of equipment at CACTs.

The program received the California
Commtmity Colleges-Economic Devel-
opment Network's 1992 Industry Award
in the Public Sector. In January 1993,

DOE presented the program with an
Innovation in Technolog 7 Transfer
Outreach Award. al

Summerinternshipsgivecommunity
collegeinstructorshands-onexperience
workingwith the latestDOE-developed,
manufacturing-relatedtechnologies.



Materials Testing <,r,.<,
to LowerProduct ,,<,

aiid t'xperlisc 1oiicconlplish finis job. In
Costs addhioi,, to duplicate the quality and

reliabiiii,¢ of lhe pins, the conlpany
TechnologyTransferContact ProducingShearPinsIn-House also needed to be able to conducl a

thorough malerials analysisof the
Mr. DanielE.Williams By taking advantage o[ the nlatt'rials illolt;cular sirtlcture till([ anncalhig
AmesLaboratory expertise at Alncs I,aboralory, North- process,at the ]cast.
IowaStateUniversity ern Natural Gas Conipany ill Redfield,
Officeof ResearchandTechnology Iowa, is producing shear pins in-house After checking with materials testing

Applications instead o["purehashlg thein froni aii facililies anti [hi(ling theh" capabilities
119OIL Building outside source. This lnove has reduced lhniled, pers(inilel til the Ogden
Ames, IA50011 the COlllpally's costs by 80%. inachine shop COllt;icicd tilt' Materials
(515)294-2635 Preparation Center (MPC) and
FAX(515)294-3751 Shear pins are fail-satT_mechanisnis Referral Systeln and ttofline, a riser
williams@ameslab.g0v that protect the gear teeth of pl.lnlps facilit)' located ;it Allies l.aboraiol), that

used in underground gas wells, works closely with the state-funded
Northern assembles the pins into Iowa Companies Assistance Program.
pump units. Because the pins are fairly
expensive, a Northern employee By using the MCP facilities through
suggested that the); be produced in- the assistance program, metallurgists
house at the machine shop located identified the shear pin material as
in Ogden, Iowa. an annealed, low-carbon steel. They

also determined its hardness, tensile

To determine whether in-house strength, and microstrttcture. Results

production would be cost effective, from mechanical property tests
Northern needed to identi_, the exact were sent to Northern within 1 week

of when the MCP recek,ed the sample
pin. On the basis of this information,
the Ogden shop purchased the
appropriate grade of steel. MPC
scientists also advised shop per-
sonnel on the best way to cart), out
the annealing.

Since hundreds of pins are used in
field equipment each year, savings are
quickly multiplying. Additional savings
are anticipated as Northern shares
results with machine shops at its tbur
other subsidiaries in Minnesota,
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. C(_m-

pany spokespersons say the positive
Thismicrophotographhelpedmetallurgists interaction has also alerted them to
identifythe compositionof shear pins so look tbr similar state and federal

NorthernNaturalGasCompanycould technology assistance programs
fabricatethemandsavemoney, throughotn the country, tit



Nondestructive exacting standards. At Chrysler s

EvaluationTechniques
and two types of x-ray analysis will

TechnologyTransferContact InspectingPartsandControlling enable engineers to seeinside a
transmission orother complex

ManufacturingProcesses castings. The quality of the materials
Ms.JuliaGiller in AutoPlants and assembly processes (e.g., auto-
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory mated welding) will thus be monitored
TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram Lawrence Livermore National Labora- without destroying the parts. Ch]Tsler
7000 East Avenue,L-795 to_' (LLNL) and Chrysler Corporation already owns the equipment for this
kiverm0re,CA94550 have signed a 3-year, $6 million coopera- NDE work. LLNI+ will help Chrysler
(510) 423-9353 tive research and development agree- assess the information and integrate
FAX(510) 423-8988 ment. As part of that agreement, LLNL it into manufacturing processes.
gillerl@llnl.gov will help Ch_'sler use nondestructive

evaluation (NDE) technolog 3' to im- Ultrasound testing, which uses sound
prove manufacturing processes and waves to detect flaws and irregularities
quality. Training will be a major element in gear assembly welds, gives engineers
of the project, since the equipment can immediate feedback on manufacturing
be extremely complex to operate and processes, so they can make adjust,
the data can be hard to interpret, ments before serious defects result.
Because LLNL has been responsible for

overseeing the production of nuclear Oae of the two x-ray techniques,
weapons, it has the necessary expertise, real-time radiograph},, is a powerful
having relied on leading-edge NDE system that can display x-ray images on
technology to ensure that the weapons a television screen as they are taken
are of the highest quality. (instead of recording images on film

that can be seen only after develop-

Ultrasonictesting, a nondestructiveevalua- Nondestructive evaluation technology ing). This technique is used tbr gear

lets engineers look inside complex welds that cannot be easily inspected
ti0n technique,is used to characterize a manufactured parts while they are being by uhrasonic methods, l,ike ultra-
transmission gear. built to make certain the job is meeting sound testing, it allows immediateL

i feedback to control manufacturing
processes. Faster and thus more
efficient process control can help cut
manufacturing costs.

The other x-ray technique, computed
tomography, produces detailed,
three-dimensional images of the
inside of metal castings. Like medical
CAT (computer-assisted tomography)
scans, these three-dimensional images
are made by taking x-rays of many
narrow slices through a part and then

assembling the slices electronically
into a whole. Computed tomography
is used to detect improperly
formed castings. Hi



Polyphosphazene she,,,c,,,b,.a,,c
IVlernbranes ,,,,, ,,, ..

i

The INEL polyphosphazene mere-
TechnologyTransferContact GivingIndustryValuable branes are special in that they can

SeparationCapabilities be used under conditions in which

Dr.DonaldE.Hagge organic memhranes cannot survive,
EG&GIdaho, Inc. Most industrial-scale separation such as high-temperature, radioactive,
IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory processes involve methods like distilla- and harsh chemical environments.
OfficeofResearchandTechnology tion, evaporation, and freeze crystalli- They can be custom-designed m meet

Applications zation. These methods are ve_T ener_'- user needs as well.
P.O.Box1625 intensive; tor example, DOE studies
Idaho Falls, ID83415 indicate that 28% of the ener_' used in A growing application h)r mere-

(208) 526-2883 all U.S. chemical plants and petroleum brane separation is groundwater
FAX(208) 526-0876 refineries is consumed by distillation remediation. Groundwater contami-

systems. Scientists at Idaho National nated with organic compounds such
Engineering Laboraton' (INEL) are as trichloroethylene and carbcm
developing inorganic polyphosphazene tetrachloride is a serious problem at
membranes to replace some of these many industrial and governmental
processes. These membranes could sites. Separation systems need to be

save industt 3, time and money and designed both to remove pollutants
reduce oil consumption by more than from contaminated sites and to
34 million barrels per }'ear. prevent future contamination.

Membranes separate mixtures into The LaboratoD, currently is a part}, to
their components by discriminating four cooperative research and develop-
among them on the basis of their ment agreements with various indus-
physical or chemical attributes, such tries, one of which is studying the use
as molecular size, electrical charge, or of membrane separations for the

solubility. For example, more than half remediation of contaminated water
the world's desalinized potable water is at an abandoned mine. Several other
produced by means of membrane agreements are being negotiated. I

Polyphosphazenemembranescastin the
laboratoryareusuallyafewinchesin
diameter;thosecastfor industrialusescan
bemanyhundredsof squarefeetin area.



i

Manufacturing I

Deterministic pr_di_tab_, quantifiable cause.The
EngineeringApproach approach includes erro,"budgeting

analysis,which involvesexamining andfor Design predicting the effects of evely potential
design error. Compiling a systematic

TechnologyTransferContact MachiningSystemto Cut account of every possible error allows
Materials AccuratelyandPrecisely the effects of individual components

Ms.JuliaM.Giller and parameters to be predicted. For
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory An improved machining systemcalled example, this approach found that to
TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram Alpha Nanometre 250 is the product maintain an accuracy of 0.5 microm-
7000EastAvenue,L-795 of a partnership between Lawrence eter, the temperature of the air
kivermore,CA94550 Livermore National Laboratory surrounding the cutting systemmust
(510)423-9353 (LLNL) and Industrial Tools, Inc. staywithin 0.5°F. Thus, even the body
FAX(510)423-8988 (lYl), a small business in Ojai, heat of the operator could change the
gillerl@llnl.gov California. The systemcuts hard-to- temperature enough to exceed the

machine materials to an accuracy machine's tolerance.
of within 0.5 micrometer. The new

precision technology can slice materi- IndustrialTools chose LLNLfor this
als such asceramics, carbides, glass, project because of its reputation in
silicon, and plastics, precision tool design and its experi-

ence designing in the submicrometer
The Laboratorybrought itsdeterminis- range. Another factor wasLLNL's
tic engineering approach to the experience withair-bearing slide
project with ITI.Deterministic engi- systems,which allowparts being
neering does not recognize random machined to be moved withextreme
events; it assumesevery eventhas a precision. DOE provided LLNLwith

funds to assist ITI.

The deterministic approach has made
a significant difference to ITI. Rev-
enues from known markets for the

Alpha Nanometre 250 are expected
to be about $25 million over the next
5 ),ears. Six systems have already been
sold to manufacturers of computer
disk drives. They use the machine
to cut recording heads made of
aluminum-titanium carbide. The

technolo_' can also be used in the
semiconductor industry for cutting
silicon wafers into chips and in the
defense, aerospace, and medical
equipme,,_tfields, n

Aceramicwaferisloadedontoa
precision-slicingmachinecalledthe
AlphaNanometre250.Adeterministic
engineeringapproachwastakenindesigning

, themachine,whichcutsceramics,glass,
silicon,andothermaterialstoanaccuracy

' ofwithin0.5micrometer.



1-echno!0gies

Superconducting ,h.,
conducting magnets be transferred

MagnetTechnology f;.o,,, the laboratories to industry. The
SSCL staff"worked with industrial

TechnologyTransferContact TransferringAdvanced companies to refine the magnet
FabricationMethodstoIndustry designs, particularly with regard to

Dr. AnthonyJ. Montgomery the cost and tile ease with which the

SuperconductingSuperColliderLaboratory The Superconducting Super Collider magnets could be manufactured.
Officeof ResearchandTechnology (SSC) would have used more than

Applications,MailStop 1070 10,000 superconducting magnets in The superconducting magnet pro-
2550BeckleymeadeAvenue its high-energ 3' booster and in the two gram inw)h'ed three major U.S. cor-
Dallas,TX75237 collider rings. About 8,600 of these porations: General Dynamics and
(214) 708-1104 magnets would have been dipoles, Westilaghouse for the dipole magnets
FAX(214) 708-0005 the remainder being quadrupoles and Babcock 8,:Wilcox for the quadru-
am0ntg0mery@sscvxl.ssc.g0v and various types of corrector mag- pole magnets. The design of the

nets. The technology fbr building prototype dipole magnets was the
these magnets originated in four result of a combined Brookhaven/
DOE laboratories -- Fermi National Fermilab/SSCL effort. General

Accelerator Laboratory, Brookhaven Dynamics and Westinghouse person-
National Laboratory, Lawrence nel, located at Fermilab and Brook-
Berkeley Laborato_,, and the haven so they could learn how to

Superconducting Super Collider build the magnets, built 12 collider
Laborato_' (SSCL). dipoles. Five of these industrially

assembled magnets were successfully

Undertaking a project of the SSC's size operated in the accelerator-system
and scope -- in particular, procuring string test, which was completed
the large numbers of superconducting at SSCL.

Superconductingmagnetshavebeen magnets -- required a close partner-
developedattheMagnetDevelopment ship between the U.S. government The 15-meter-long dipole magnets
Laboratorylocated at the Superc0nducting and industry, including both large and need be built to very exacting toler-
SuperC011iderLaboratorysite. small companies. Thus, it was crucial ances to ftmction correctly. For

example, vet'), accurate coil winding
and curing is required, to an accuracy
of about one-tenth of a millimeter

over the 15 meters. Also required are

collaring (to prestress the coil against
Lorentz threes), very precise yoke and
shell welding, and crTostat assembly.

General Dynamics, Westinghouse,
and Babcock & Wilcox equipped
their factories for magnet production
and began to build magnets; they
were assisted by SSCL personnel,
some of whom were stationed at the
factories. The SS('I. also had its own

Magnet Development Laboratory,
which was to be used to produce
low-volume specialty magnets tbr the
interaction and utility regions of the
main collider ring. This tacili b, was
also used for technologw transfer to
magnet con tractors.



Mar]ttf,]chnItllg

Three small, minority-owned companies costs tot magnets used in various types
were awarded technolog 7 transfer of medical equipment, sttch as magnetic
contracts through competitive bidding; resonance imaging facilities. Magnets
one was to have buih 300 high-energy for use in such future applications as
booster quadrupole magnets. Engineers superconducting energ 7 storage and
from all three companies were to have magnetically levitated trains may also
been located at SSCL and participated benefit from present technology

in the building of"prototype magnets, transfer efforts.

The u'ansfer of superconducting mag- In 1993, SSCL and Fermilab personnel
net technolog 7 to private companies is received a special Award of Merit for
expected to result in improvements in Excellence in Technology Transfi_r from
performance and lower production the Federal Laboratory Consortium. II

Porcelain-Coated filament source in a very hot, co,'rosive

Radi0-Frequency plasma environment will soon begin to
degenerate, sputtering its material and

Antenna contaminating the plasma.) Inaddition,
radio-frequency power sources are

TechnologyTransferContact Versatile,DurableAntenna available commercially and easily
forCleanPlasmaGeneration controlled, eliminating the need for

• Mr. S. BruceDavies and 10nImplantation expensive custom-built electronics.
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory Through its versatility and durability,

UniversityofCalifornia Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL) LBL's antenna enhances the benefits
TechnologyTransferDepartment researchers have developed a long- of radio-frequency power coupling.
Building90-1070 lasting, versatile radio-frequency
Berkeley,CA94720 antenna for generating clean plasmas The thermal coupling between the
(510)486-6461 arid other applications. The porcelain- antenna's hard porcelain enamel coat-
FAX(510)486-6457 coated antenna improves the ion and ing and the water-cooled metal-tube

sbdavies@lbl.gov plasma sources used to generate substrate allows it to operate at high
positive, negative, or neutral particle temperatures for long periods. Because
beams. It is ideal for plasma-processing the antenna is cooled, it will not cause
applications such as ion implantation radiative heating problems in ion
to harden automotive parts and implant applications. Cooling also
medical tools. Pacification of semi- protects the antenna chamber mount.

conductors is another promising The hard coating that prevents un-
application, because the antenna wanted sputtering also ensures a
works well with corrosive gases, has a lifespan at least 10 times longer than
much longer lifetime than conven- that of standard ion sources and keeps

tional sources, and does not require the antenna electrically nonconductive,
expensive electronics, which makes it about twice as efficient

as an uncoated radio-frequency power

The antenna takes advantage of the source. The antenna can survive
superior properties of radio-frequency mechanical impacts, heat stress, and
power used to generate plasmas. Such a hot plasma environment because of
power sources are better than filament its exceptionally sturdy construction.
or other conventional plasma genera-

Theirhollow-tubeconstructionallows tors because radio-frequency power The antenna's nonreactive properties

p0rcelain-c0atedradi0-frequencyantennas coupling produces cleaner plasmas make it ideal tbr ion implantation
to becooledwhilein use. and ion implants. (A conventional applications with corrosive gases, such



ri <-;rlil )it,(lif),'-,

as boron trifluoride, and for applica- proton therapies, and fusi(in rest;arch.
tions re(luiring (;ontilltlOUSoperatioll. In lilt, ellvir()nnleiltai arella, it Call be

It hasdemonstrated radio-[requency used ill neutron tubes for wellbore
power coupling of lllore than 25 kilo- logging and iri ;lccelerators for treating
watts in a contimious tootle and more chemical and radioactive waste.

than 50 kilowatts in a pulsecl tootle.
Finally, it exhibits an advantageous With regard to ion source applications,
narrow implant profile during opera- this technolo_, is ['till)'developed and
tioli with oxygen, has been already used in injector

accelerators at DOE's Supercondtict-
Because radio-frequency power is easily ing Super Collider I.aboratoi 3, and
pulsed, and because the antenna avoids cyclotrons around the world. A small
the radiative heating problems associ- version is part of a wellbore logging
ated with conventional filament-type netttron tube system. Further work is
sources, the antenna can evenly implant underway at I.BL to determine other
ions on irregularly shaped objects, like substrate/porcelain coinbiiiatioils.
an entire engine block. This capability For ion implantation applications, a
represents a major advance in plasma proof-of_principle prototype has been
processing. The antenna can also be completed. A patent is pending on

applied in high-energ 3' accelerators like the invention, which is now available
mass spectrometer cyclotrinos, medical for licensing, mi

AqueousChelating ,speed, power consumption, ancl

Sv cost. The aqueous chelating etchEtch_.stem _,_,_,<,,achieves precise, submicrometer-
size features at a low cost, without

TechnologyTransferContact EtchingSuperconductingCircuits degrading tile high-temperature
PreciselyandInexpensively superconductirig surface or super-

Mr. DallasR.Marlin conductive properties.
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory Scientists from Sandia National

TechnologyTransferOffice Laboratories and the National Renew- Previous systems for making circuit

1617ColeBoulevard able Energy Laboratory (NREL) have patterns are not well suited to the
Golden,CO80401 developed a system fbr etching thin new oxide thin fihns. Bromine-alcohol
(303)231-1198 films for advariced electronic devices etches are usable only with negative
FAX(303)231-1997 and circuits _ an accomplishment that photoresists, not with the positive

may make superconducting communi- photoresists required to get
cations and computer systems a reality, submicrometer-size features. Inorganic
R&D Magazine recently recognized the acid etches degrade the surface of the
aqueous chelating etch system as one remaining film oxide, increasing its
of the most important technological surface resistance and reducing its

innovations of 1993. superconductive properties. Destructive
beam processes, such as ion milling,

The high-temperature superconduct- require expensk,e equipment and cause

ing oxide thin films (YBa2Cu:_O7, some peripheral ion damage, which
Tl,,Ca,,Ba..,CusOto)call conduct current reduces the precision ()f' the pattern
with zero resistance at liquid-nitrogen and causes some surface deterioration.
temperatures. These new superconduc-
tors could significantly improve upon The Sandia-NREI. team sought a water-
conventional silicon microelectronic based etch thai could be usecl with

circuits ill a number of areas, including positiw: photoresisis. The key to



avoiding surface deterioration was to away. Of value f_,r heterostructttral

prevent reprecipitation of the etched devices is selectivity; that is, the etch
metal ions. Therefore, the team looked does not affect underlying layers.

at chelating agents -- organic corn- Sur/:ace rcsist;mcc (a key parameter
pounds that use multiple, coordinated for high-spced, laigh-temperattirc
bonds with metals Io securely scquestcr superconducting devices) tbr ctchcd
the captured metal ions. Use of tilms increases by less than 7%. With
standard coordinating acid tbr hea_3' hydrofltloric acid as an activator, the
metals was successful, but the real clew etches also work well on ['crr_el_c-

breakthrough came with use of simpler tric materials and high-teml_eratti;'c
carboxylic acids such as citric and superctmducting substrates that are

adipic acids, used extensively in microelectronics.

Each of the acids used in this system The Sandia-NREl, system can etch
has a different configuration of binding patterns in high-temperature super-

sites, so mixtures are tailored to the conducting oxides and similar materi-
composition of the metals in the oxides, als with greater precision, with less
Submicrometer-size features are sharp surface degradation, and at less cost
and easily attainable; edge profiles can than other systems. The system is
be either vertical or slopers, depending now being used in the private sector
on the acid used. Oxide fihns can also to develop new superconducting
be thinned without being totally etched microelectronics.

A newaqueouschelatingetchsystem
achievesprecisepatternsin oxide
thin films withoutdegradingtheir
superconductivecapabilities.



PrecisionMultiaxis i,,m,_i_,_,f;.,,..,.,,,_,,,...,+_,.
Seam-Tracking '"""'"""''"_"_''p"TM_'"'"
Sensor A,.._,_.._,_,.,,,,,,.ck+,,_<_Asv_

sensor alzd (:()lHJ'ol sx'slcm was ([t'vclopcd

TechnologyTransferContact Low-CostSensorthat Reduces by the la wlligcnt Syswmsand Robotics
Labor and Material Costs (:erect at Smidia Natiozml l+aborat_H'ics.

Mr.01en D.Thompson This systcm reduces dw ('()st ()t"manufac-

Sandia NationalLaboratories Many marltfl'acturillg operati()ns, such turing pr()ccsscs that rcquirc prccise
Technologyl ransfer Applications as welding, dispensing, cdgc tinisifing, h)cating and tracking. Thc prot()typc

svstcm was developed thr_mgh a coop-Department 4201 and painting, require that the gap or •

P.0. Box5800 scare betwcen mating parts be pre- erative rescarch and dcvelopmcnt
Albuquerque,NM87185 ciselv located and tracked. Most agrccmcnt between Sandia and

(505) 271-7822 cm're31t manufacttwing applications Rocketdync Division of R(,ckwcll
Illlernational in (:alloga Park, (:alifor-

FAX(505) 271-7856 involve precise tixttu'ing of the mating nia, to reducc the labor and matcrial
parts. The location and orientation of costs associated with the mmltfl:,tcturc
the seam are then "tauglat" to a robot

of rocket cnginc nozzles.
that is programmed m follow the
trajectmy of the joint. This approach
works well for large operations in The automated system consists of aMAST sensor, a six-axis r()l)ot ()Jla I)';lck,

which the costs of precision [orming, and precisi()n dispensing equipment.machining, tixturing, and teaching
can be amortized over thousands ()f The tl()n(:ont,tcting MAST sensor, an

units. However, it is toocostly and inexpcnsive live-layer circuit b()ard,
' measures changes in capacitance

(ratio ofthe charge stored on two
conductive stnfitces to the vohagc
betwecn the two surfaces). The robotic
system uses information from thc sensor

to map the center of the surface and to
track thc seams. Variatio_s in the

position of the c<)mponent can be
accommodated with little or no teaching
of the robot. In the Rocketd)'m' system,
thc robot tracks nonuniform seams so

it can apply even amounts ofa silver-
palladium alloy paste used to furnace-
braze cooling tubcs together.

The MAST sensor provides nmrc
advantages and costs lcss thazz convcn-
tional sensors. For cxamplc, touch
probes C;tllll()l follow narrow or vmying
gaps or determine tool oricntati_)n.
Structured lighting scns<,'s, which cost

Themultiaxisseam- between $35,000 and $60,000, can
tracking sensor can dctcrminc the l()cati(}n but not the
reducethecost of ()ricntati()n ()f scares. The MAST scnsor

manufacturingprocesses c;m simultm_c<msly pr<)vidc infi)rmati()_
that require seams on ab()ut all six degrees ()1 frccd()m, cvcn

matingcomponents wi+cn thcrc is sig_lili(:anl l}()isc and
to bepreciselylocated iJ_tcrf(.,rc_wc,at a c(_stof about $500

andtracked, tbr c()mp()ncnts.



Llinla Dnumn

LaserDiodeArray .,,,
PumpingLasers '"for

By using this (li()dc packaging tcch-
TechnologyTransferContact LessCostlyPackagingTechnology .ology,I,I.NI, designed and i)tziit a

thatRemovesWasteHeat l-kilowatt, avcragc-powev Nd:YA(; laser,
Mr. DavidC.Conrad the highest average-power, (lh)(l('-
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory The high heat tlux gc_evatcd by lascr pumped, soli(l-statc laserd('m()nstrate(l
TechnologyTransferInitiativesProgram diodes and the low temperature re- to date by a factor ()f five. "['he t('chn()l-
7000EastAvenue,L-795 quired for their operation pose a prob- %0' wasideal lbr thisapplicati()j_
Liverm0re,CA94550 lem fi.)r engineers working wilh high becausehigh average-power, diode-
(510)422-6416 average-power lasers.(Average p()wer pumped, solid-state lasersrequire
FAX(510)423-8988 describes the rate of power delivel3,f()v densely packed dio(le arrays ()pcvating
conradl@llnl.gov pulsed power.) To soh,ethis problem, al a high duty factor. (Duty t:actor refers

I,awrence Livermore Nati()md Labora- to the fi'action of acycle that p()wer is
to_' (LI,NI,) has dew_qopeda packaging I)(qllg delivered.)
technolo_' to package lal'g(:', two-

dimensional arrays for pumping solid- The modular diode package is
state lasers. This modular high-power compatible witt_ IJ,Nl,'s microlens

. laser diode array package allows high technolog3,. The microlens collimates

Thislarge,tw0-dimensi0nallaserdiode average-power operation of laser diodes diode radiation, making it possible t()
array, assembled by stacking 150 modules while efficiently removing the vel3, high deliver the output from large arrays
on top of each other, has an average power fluence of generated waste heat. to the end of a rod laser. R()d lasers,
capabilityof 15kilowatts.Thearrayis used which can generate severalhundred
to pump the highaverage-p0wer Nd:YAG The array enables laser diodes to be watts of average optical otttput power,
slab laservisiblein thebackground.Theinset operated in a contint_()us "on" mode are being studied lot industrial
showsa100-watt,average-power,modular, at extremely high output power. Its and medical applications.
microchannel-cooledlaserdiodearray.This low-temperature operation is critical
package, which is 2 centimeters square, lot maintaining the efficiency and The LI,NI. diode array has many
contains 1.8 linearcentimeters 0f laser diode reliability of the temperature-sensitive advantages. Because of its continuous

array visiblealong the top edge of the laser diodes. The basis tor the module's operation (duly factor of 100%), the
package under the wire bonds, thermal performance is microchannel c()st per average watt of diode radiation:

is much h)wer than that of competing
.................... diode packaging technoh)gies, which

: If! have duty factors o1'2()% at most. The
modular design enhances tlexibility:
large, two-dimensional arrays stacked

on a centering bolt can be easily built
and maintained. A single module
from a stack can be replaced in a few

minutes, and electrical and hydraulic
comlections fi'om modtflc t() m()dulc

are made automatically during the
stacking process. A finisi_cd stack i-ms

• a single set of water and electrical
connections, an()thcr adwmtage over

existing arrays that greatly simplities
_,, the integration of these devices into

systems. In additioo, well-developed
anisotr()pic silicon etching techniques

are used to fabricate the diode array's
cooling channels (i.e., heat sinks),



which makes the entire manufacturing of tile modular package with microlcns
process amenable to economical mass techn(_loh7 allows end immping (_t
production. Costs are low because no laser rods, which will greatly accelerate
exotic, high-thermal-conductMty the introdtwti(m and use of highly
materials are required for fabrication, reliable, diode-pumped, solid-state

iasc'rs in the industrial laser machining

The I,I.NI, package is expected to commttnity. The modular high-power
revolutionize industrial applications laser diode array won an award from
that require high average power, such R&I) magazine as being otw of the top
as metal working and welding. The use 100 new technologies in 1993. _

New Laser .,,df,,,_m,,.,,t;M,,,i,_,_;,b_,,,
automate any facto D' that uses the lasers

TechnologyforMore b_,_=,,,_,,,,_,_,,-,.._,,,-_i_,_,,,,,,__,_,_,,,.,_
ReliableandFlexible _h_nt,_,.,,p,_,c,,,h,.,,_,.,_y_,,,_,,..

changed. (,M will also be able to cttt
Manufacturing ,,,d weld more pa,'ts in any position

with lightweight robot beam directors,
TechnologyTransferContact AutomationthroughFiber-Optic and the welds could be as strong or

TransportofBeams stronger than carbon dioxide laser

Ms.JuliaM.Giller welds. Furthermore, (;M anticipates
LawrenceLiverm0reNationalLaboratory Lawrence Livermore National Labora- that the new lasers will require less
TechnologyTransfer InitiativesProgram tory, (I.I,NI,) and General Motors maintenance, thereby reducing costs.
7000EastAvenue,L-795 (GM), under a cooperative research
kivermore,CA94550 and development agreement, are Manufacturillg tlexibility will be
(510) 423-9353 developing a solid-state laser that enhanced because the high-power laser
FAX(510)423-8988 could vastly improve the way auto- beams will be transported through
gillerl@llnl.gov mobiles are manufactured. It could optical tiber. This type of transport

also be used for surgical applications, allows robots to be used in inaccessible
materials processing of electronic locations. Because the arm of a r()bot
circuits, and machining small holes can Inove quickly ()vcr a large work
in aircraft components and in piece, the manufacturing process is
aerodynamic surfaces, accelerated. Current far-infrared

industrial gas lasers require mirrors
Several technological advances at to direct their beams. Beams trans-
LI,NI. enabled scientists to develop this ported through fiber optics can be
laser. Cost-effective solid-state lasers are directed to multiple workstations and

now pumped with semiconductor still be tightly focused.
lasers rather than flash lamps. In
addition, residual optical distortions The new laser will be brighter than
have been tailored to preserve optical existing lasers; in other words, it will
beam quality. Finally, new optical concentrate light more intensely at
resonator designs and technolog 7 are a focal point, resuhing ill lllOi'Ueffec-
being fully exploited, tire cutting and drilling. Not ()zily can

this compact, powerlifl, efficient, and
The new laser technolog 7, which will reliable laser outperfi_rm existing lasers,
be used to cut and weld sheet metal, it can also pertorm s()me fimctions
will off_w many benefits to GM. First that []l(;y CilllllO[.



I,aboratorics have developed a ,ww
VoltageAlteration ,,,,..,,,

conductors in times as short as a few

TechnologyTransferContact Speedingthe Analysis minutes. ('hargc-induccd voltagc
ofIntegratedCircuitFailure alteration ((:IVA) is a highly selective

Mr.OlenD.Thompson imaging tcchtziquc that uses a scanning
Sandia NationalLaboratories Finding out why an integrated circuit electron micr()sc()pc. CIVA images arc
TechnologyTransferApplications has failed isa tedious, time-consuming produced by monitoring the vohagc

Department4201 task. Failure ca)' be caused by an open fluctuations of a constant-current
P.O. Box5800 metal conductor having a tiny crack power supply as an electron I)cam is
Albuquerque,NM87185 that blocks transmission of an electrical scanned ovcr a microchip surface.

(505) 271-7822 signal. Since cracks can be only about Variations in contrast occur at broken
FAX(505) 271-7856 one-billionth of a meter wide, search- or weak spots in the microchip's

ing fi>rthem is diflicuh. The rusk can conductors. By examining the entire
be compared to looking through a integrated circuit die and noticing the
hole in a car floorboard for a crack in abnormalities, a failure analyst can
the road that is one-eighth of an inch locate an open conductor. CIVA can
wide, while driving fi'om New York to also be used to locate weakly driven
I,os Angeles. When conventional conductors and defects lying under-
electron beam and production test _leath the metal layers.

equipment is used, looking [br an
open metal conductor can take weeks. The CIVA technique is more cost
Nevertheless, the search is important effective than conventional integrated-
to manufacturers, because open circuit diagnostic procedures. The
conductors may be responsible [br most expensive equipment it requires
50% of integrated circtfit [hilures. -- a scanning electron microscope

can be found in most microelectronics
laboratories. The constant-current

source for CIVA costs about $4,000,

and the required ampliiier equipment
is about $3,000. Indust_' partners that
have already taken advantage of the

technique through cooperative
research and development agreements
include Philips Semiconductors of
Albuquerque, New Mexico; National
Semiconductor of East Jordan, Utah;
Analog Devices of Santa Clara, Calitbr-
nia, and Woburn, Massachusetts; and

I,SI lx)gic of Milpims, (;alifornia. Ni

Thisphotograph,takenwithanelectron
microscope,showsfour viewsof an open
conductor.Theviewinthe upperleftshowsa
CIVAsignalfrom anentireintegratedcircuit
die.Theoneinthe upperrightshowsthe
sameCIVAsignalsuperimposedwith a
topologyimageof the diefor registration.
Thebottomtwo imagesshowthesame
failuresiteat highermagnifications.



National Machine mmmldifi,,,ml ,nanutiwtu,i,lg wch-

ToolPartnership
The (;enwr at IANI, has helped

"l'eclmologyTranslerConla¢l ProvidingExpertise and l'ectlllology various machine t,_oic,m_panics solve
I0 lhe MachineToolInduslry problems, Ill ,me case,the l,aboramrv

Dr.PeterB. Lyons performed a faihue analysis_m a tool
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory Tile U.S. Department of Commerce (lic for a compmly. In another, IANI,
IndustrialPartnershipCenter and DOE have established the Nmional analystsw()rkcd wilh a (:_)mpany's
P.O.Box1663,MailStopM899 Machine Tool Partnership to work dr,signers to anah'ze machine t_ls
LosAlamos,NM87545 with the U.S. machine tool industry during their design.
(505)665-9090 to enhance its global competitivcn_.ss.
FAX(505) 665-0154 Parmership members include live The Partnershil_ provides machine
plyons@lanl.gov DOE facilities _ lx,s Alamos National tool companies with up m 80 hotus

l,aboraton' (I._NI,). I.awrence of technical assistance. If a company
l.ivermore National l.aborato U, requires services for nune than
Sandia National I.aboratories, the Oak 80 hours, a lormal c()operative agree-
Ridge Y-12 Plant, and the Kansas (:it)' meut must bc devel()ped in which the
Plant (AlliedSignal Inc.) --and one c()mpany must provide in-kind c(mlri-

LI.S. Departmcnt of Commerce agency, bulions. The (;enter chosen to respond
the National Institute of Standards to a pr()blem is selected ,)n tile basis ()f

and Technology. whether its techn()lo D' and expertise
a,'e appr()p,iate and whether it is

The Partnership's prima O' actMty is t() located close t_) the company.
make tiederally developed technologies

such as plasma-source ion implantation Ftlltlre plans for the National Machine
available to U.S. machine tool and tile Tool Partnership include applied
manufacturers and to precision and teclmolo D' projects, inlormation

special machining companies. Each sharing, standards development, an
partner has established a Machine advanced tcchnolo_' working group,

Technolog T Access Center to facilitate and an education and training project.
industo"s access to such technolo D, Applied technolog 3' projects will be
and to help indust_, with problems collaborative projects that will last tbr
that require capabilities not commer- mOllths and im',_h'e lllacllitl(_ tool

cially available, manufa.cturers and purchasers and
<me or more national laboratories.

The Center provides immediate and
short-term technical support to To facilitate the machine tool

machine tool companies of all sizes, industo"s access to thc centers, the
Technical support includes consulta- Partnership has established a toll-fi'ee
tion, evaluation, testing, and analysis; hot line. Tile hotline operator answers

machine tool analysis, design, charac- both simple and complex questions or
terization, and application; environ- arranges for technical assistm_ce at

mentally responsible manufacturing; either the rcqucsting company's
testing and inspection tcchnolog3,; location or at the (;enter, The h,,tlinc
manufacturing pr(,cess development; number is 800-358-6651. _

A 1,200-wattcarbondioxidelaserweldsa
507combust0rliner(photocourtesyof Laser
Fare,Smithfield,RhodeIsland),



ImprovedCeramic-
to-MetalBonding .pill di_tlllt'ltw _|ilC! I'(.'ClilligLIhil" sc('[i()llS

Technique ,..:_ inches.nleastu'ing 10I)v 1.5 t}v _}"
Manufacttlrers using lilt' m_lvixlcntmi-

TechnologyTransferContact BrazingTitanium Alloys manganese brazing tcchniqttc have
to AluminaforCustomApplicatior.s bt'cm rchwt;.ml t_ produce c_tgtuu;ultec

Mr. LewisD.Meixler results lbv such large pieces anti

PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory Researchers at Princeton Plasma Physics n(mcircul;u geometries. =
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer I,al)oratorv (PPPI,) have cicveloped a
James F0rrestalCampus technique based on the use of titaniun_ 'l'hc tcmpcraturt' at which the neeclecl
P.O.Box451 hydride for brazing titanium alloys to flanges function is typically about
Princeton,NJ08543 alumina. The technique is especially 500°C; higher temperatures arc
(609) 243-3009 suited [br fabricating cuslom equipment possible if"different titanium braze

FAX(609) 243-2800 such as tlangcs and waveguide windows alloys are employed. The tit;miunl
for high-energy' or plasma physics hychicle process emd)les larger brazed
applications. Brazed parts produced parts to be prochiccd without using
with th_ new technique include 50-inch the molybdenunHnanganese ceramic-
(nominal diameter) rings appvoxi- coating brazing process.
mately l-inch thick, rectangular solids,
and ahunina (98%) cone bushings with The PPPI, process is adaptable to
a copper-plug center cc)nductor anti various ceramic-metal systems, providecl
stainless-steel outer can. the coefficients ,)f thermal expansion

of the two materials are compatible.
Because ceramic-metal joints in the Any ceramic containing molecular

required geometries were commercially oxygen or ozone free radicals is a
unavailable, PPPL engineers developed potential candidate for the tilalfiUm
the brazing capability in-house. The hydride brazing technique. PPPI,
Laboratol 7 has applied the technique researchers have also brazed Corning's
to provide customized products [br machinable' glass to stainless steel.
the international high-cner[.,_'-
physics comnmnity. With the titaniuna hydride process,

any flaws in the braze can be repaired

The800-megahertz waveguidewindowfor The PPPl, technique ofli_rs aclvantages without loss of the ceramic, which
the Princeton LargeT0rus. PPPL's t0kamak, over conventional brazing techniques minimizes costs. To repair a I)razecl
was constructed by using a newtechnique that use molybdenum-manganese, piece, researchers apply aclditi_mal
for brazingtitaniumalloystoalumina, i Because the brazing takes place in a hydride and alloy.

vacuum at approximately 800°C, the
resulting titanium hych'ide/alumina Possible commercial applications lot

I reaction mctallizes the ceramic as the the new techniclue include microwavtr

brazing occurs, applications, high-temperature ovens,
, vacutun-tight insulat()rs, klystron

A variety of shapes can be brazed. The windows, radar and other ifigh-v()ltage
difference in thermal-expansion applications, and ()thor installations for
coefficients between the metal ancl the which high-temperature insulating

ceramic makes noncircular shapes, such breaks are require(t. Both the PPPI,
as rectangular sections, more cliflicult titanium hych'ide process and the
to braze, but the PPPI, engineers have windows themselves are availablc for

;.,, ,, • , .,, •, ........ ,.., .. overcome this diflicultv. Shapes licensing from Princeton Univcrsit,:.



Processesfor
PatternedAdhesion of

L,upr,u'"""" r onTeflonof cllemical vapor deposition or electro-
less copper deposition. After chemical

TechnologyTransferContact MoreTightly PackedCircuit etching, the copper adheres only to
BoardsatHigherFrequencies the areasthat were not irradiated.

Mr.OlenD,Thompson

Sandia NationalLaboratories Researchers at Sandia National In the second process, copper adhe-

TechnologyTransferApplications I,aboratories have developed [bur new sion isachieved by patterned laser
Department4201 processes that enable copper to be ablation of etched Teflon surfaces.

P.O.Box5800 deposited, with excellent adherence, The central feature of these two
Albuquerque,NM87185 onto off:the-shelf Teflon ® substrates, inexpensive, simple, additive processes

(505) 271-7822 The Sandia methods work by control- is control of the spatial extent of the
FAX(505)271-7856 ling the copper's access to the surface copper adhesion. They each can yield

or by patterning the reaction with resolutions better than 1 rail. However,
the surface, they require new processing equip-

ment. Also, given the isotropic nature

The processes can be applied to the of the copper deposition step, prob-
manufacture of high-frequency lems could occur with respect to
electronics, particularly printed circuit resolution and sidewall definition.
boards. Poly (tetrafluoroethylene),
known by the Du Pont trade name To eliminate the dependence on
Teflon, is an ideal substrate fbr printed specialized equipment and to better
circuit wiring boards because it control resolution, Sandia developed

provides excellent insulation, low the third and fourth processes. They
power loss, and a low dielectric combine chemical etching of Teflon,
constant, which minimizes electrical standard thin-film photoresist technol-

interference. However, copper ogy, and copper deposition. In both
conductors do not easily adhere to the processes, only procedures currently

Enlargeme;Jtof a Teflon®substrateshows surface of Teflon because of its available to the electronics industu'

8-rail gold lines electr0dep0sitedon the chemical and physical inertness, are used, and conductors can be made
surface.Thedarklines,whicharethespaces of any metal that can be electro-
betweenthe electr0platedmetal,havea Printed circuit boards are now made deposited, such as gold, copper, or
resolution of 0.8 rail. bv hot-pressing acid-etched copper foil silver. On the first attempt, these

together with Teflon filled with either processes yielded 0.8-mil resolution

glass or ceramic fibers. The circuits (the current industry limit is 3 mils),
themselves are produced by removing with excellent sidewall definition.
unwanted copper. These industry
practices yield, at best, 3-rail (0.00% Despite problems with the current
inch) resolution between lines. The technolog).,, the electronics industry

process can be compared to creating a has been moving toward tighter
system of city streets by laying asphalt packing of circuits at higher frequen-
on the city and scraping away every- cies. These new processes could be
thing that is not a street, applied in mass-market electronics

(for example, communications and

The tirst of the four processes -- the telephone systems) or any system that
product of a collaboration between requires rapid switching. A number
Sandia and the Universi_' of New of companies have shown interest in
Mexico in Albuquerque _ inw)lves these widely applicable processes. W



Automatic Lithium i,,
which chlorine is removed. BecauseWithdrawalSystem p,.,,d,,c,o,,
800°F, operators have been concerned

TechnologyTransferContact Developinga SaferWay that lithium will react w_latilely with
to ProduceLithium atmospheric moisture. The automated

Mr,D. H. ,Johnson lithium withdrawal system allows
MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. Under a cooperative research and operators to control the purification
Y-12TechnologyTransferProgram development agreement witi_ the process ti"om a protected location,
P.O.Box2009 Lithium Division of FMC Corporation thereby increasing safety.
OakRidge,TN37831 of Bessemer City, Norttl Carolina, the

(615)576-0868 Oak Ridge Y-12Plant is designing an The Y-12 Plant's extensive experience
FAX(615)576-5925 automated lithium withdrawal system in producing lithium comes from

tot" the electrolytic cells used to manufacturing components used
produce lithium metal. The goal is to in nuclear weapons. This expertise
develop a system that can be operated provides a strong basis for expanded
either automatically or remotely, lithium research, the results of which

will benefit the private sector. For
Lithium ore cont;'ins low concentra- example, companies use lithium
tigris of lithium. Chemical purification in the production of batteries, glass,
of lithium ore produces the compound rubber, pharmaceuticals, and
lithium chloride, which is the feed other products. M

Atechnicianin protectiveclothinguses
traditionalmethodsto extractlithiummetal
fromelectrolyticproductioncells.Anew
automaticwithdrawalsystemis expected

to allow remoteextractionof lithiummetal. _ _ ._



Omnidirectional ,,,,,,.,.....,.,.,,,,,,,,
assembliesand to the innlovativc

HolonomicPlatform
ORN[,, that ((mtr(ds them. By adjust-

TechnologyTransferContact GreaterEfficiencyandDexterity i,g the speeds ()f the flzrec motors that
forWheeledVehicles drive the wheels, flw c()mputer

Mr.JoeW.Culver pr()gram achieves die plallorm's
MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. The omnidirectional holonomic unique means ()t iocom(_ti()n.Th('
OakRidgeNationalLaboratory platform (OHP), a new tcchnoloho, ()HP can be operated remotely by
Officeof TechnologyTransfer ti'om Oak Ridge Nati(mal l,aborat()rv means of a,joy-stick control, or it can
P.O.Box2009 (ORNI,), promises major improve- move about autonomously, using
OakRidge,TN37831 merits for wheeled devices.Com'en- .sensorsto avoid obstacles. Its basic
(615) 576-6349 tional wheeled vehicles cannot move in structure and funcli(m are elememao'.

FAX(615) 574-1011 all directions from a given starting Its parts are easy to manufacture and

position while simuhaneously rotating, assemble, yielding a readily accessible,
Such a capability arises fi'om a math- low-cost item.
ematical property known as holonomy.
The OHP [imctions in accordance with The OHP may first be ttsed fi,r auton-

the principle of holonomic motion, omous robots that inspect crowded
and tight spaces in factories and plants.

The platform is a disk that sits on a Some robotics manufacturers see this

Y-shaped rolling system. L!nique wheel system as an attractive alternative to
assemblies and their individual motors current wheel technology, particularly

make up the three arms of the Y. when simultaneous rotational and
The wheels, which have vet3' little hub translational (straight-line) motions

The omnidirectionalh010n0micplatform area, constitute an almost completely of the robot are required.
promisesbigimprovementsforwheeled spherical rolling surface. Each arm of
devices. Theplatform can move in any the Y has a set of two wheels, aligned at For devices such as motorized wheel-
directionwhilesimultaneouslyrotating. 90° angles to one another. The OHP chairs, hohmomic motion offers

unprecedented mobility. Starts and
stops fbr changing direction can be
eliminated, and moving in tight

quarters will be easier. Factory floor
transport vehicles, such as forklifts and
wheeled carts, can achieve exceptional
dexterity, saving time and trouble.
Other promising applications include
autonomous transport vehicles in
warehouses, outdoor vehicles, con-

struction equipment, and perhaps even
home vacuum cleaners. Inverted

groupings of the wheel assemblies
could serve as superior conveyor belts,
on which objects could be smoothly
transported and manipulated for
precise machining as well as for cargo
loading when minimal shear or strain
on the object being carried is desired.

R&D Magazine has cited the invention

as one of the year's top 100 new
technologies, awarding its dew:lepers
a 1993 R&D 100 Award.
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Malud,wturing

The occasional Training Resources andDataEx-
change(TRADE) tbr DOE, offers an

Trainer'sHandbook approach aimed at ensuring that
instruction is ibcused, relevant, and

TechnologyTransferContact Effective, EfficientGuidance easily transferred to the job setting.
onTrainingCoworkers

Ms.MaryM.Loges The Handbookdiscusses a five-step
OakRidgeInstituteforScienceandEducation In today's highly competitive world, training program: (1) analysis (gather-
TechnologyTransferDepartment rapidly evolving technologies and an ing information pertinent to the
P.O.Box117 ever-stricter regulatory environment training), (2) design (determining
OakRidge,Tennessee37831 require employers to provide constant goals and objectives and how to attain
(615)576-3756 training fo keep employees' knowledge them), (3) development (writing
FAX(615)576-3643 and skillsup to date. Because the need lesson content), (4) implementation

for specialized, profi_ssionaltrainers far (arranging and practicing the training
exceeds their availability,employees session), and (5) evaluation (assessing
who are experts at their jobs are trainee performance and the effective-
sometimes called upon to design ness of the training session). These
training materials and programs and steps form the foundation for
provide training. These "occasional performance-based training, a highly
trainers" need to use a systematic, effective method that focuses on job
structured approach to produce performance criteria rather than on
effective materials. TheOccasional the instructor's preferences and
Trainer'sHandbook,developed bythe familiarity with the material.

The enthusiastic response of Handbook
users in the DOE systemled Oak Ridge

Associated Universities (the manage-

merit and operating contractor that
administers the Oak Ridge Institute
for Science and Education) to license

Training Resources and Data Exchange the Handbookto EducationalTechnol-

ogyPublications,Inc., of Englewood
Cliffs,NewJersey. Educational Tech-

nology Publications is distributing the

Analysis Handbookto private facilities. II
A ",.

TheOccasionalTrainer's
Handbook

Thecoverofthepublication,TheOccasional
Trainer'sHandbook,showsthefive-step
performance-basedtrainingmethodit
setsforth.



/.
With good reason, the last half
ot the twentieth century has

been called the "Age ot: lnt'orma-
tion." Advances made at DOE

laboratories and facilities in
plant and process diagnostics i
and control, distributed and

fault-tolerant computer systems,
and data stunage and retrieval
may have a m_jor impact on
virtually every sector of the _
economy anti are critical to na-
tional security. The United States

is strMng to maintain its leader-
ship in thc worlds ot software,
netw_}rksa_d commu_ications,

and computer design.

,_,># ,

a,

This gallium arsenide semiconductor optical

amplifier (SOA), a single quantum well laser
diode, was fabricated at Lawrence Livermore

National Laboratory. It is packaged with a

virtual point source beam shaping lens.

PackagedSOAsmay provide low-cost optical

amplification in future high-speed optical
communication and data-processing

systems. To indicate size, a single grain of
table salt is shown in the circled area.
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Managementof reporting forms: Part l (Identification

Chemicalsand and Certification) and Part 2 (Chemi-

HazardousMaterials
The waste-tracking and report-

TechnologyTransferContact GeneratingWasteReportsthat generating portion of the system pro-
SatisfyApplicableRegulations duces these forms: GM (Waste Genera-

Mr.LewisO.Meixler tion and Management), Ol (Off-Site

PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory Princeton Plasma Physics Laboratory Identification), IC (Identification and
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer (PPPL) engineers have developed a Certification), PS (Waste Treatment or
dames F0rrestal Campus software system that tracks chemicals Recycling Process Systems), and WR
P.O.Box451 from the time of their arrival at a (Waste Received from Off-Site).

Princeton,NJ08543 facility until they leave the facility

(609) 243-3009 as chemical waste. Toxic and hazard- This software system, which provides
FAX(609) 243-2800 ous wastes are controlled by means total chemical and hazardous materials

of bar code technology. The system management, has the potential fbr

produces local, state, and federal waste reducing the labor required to prepare
reports that comply with all applicable state and federal reports by more than
regulations. 50%. Because of its flexibility and

versatility, the system can be used in
Each of the software's chemical the manufacturing, academic, and
inventory files contains all the inibrma- process environments, as well as in the

tion that might be needed by manage- research and development environ-
ment or safety personnel. Information ment. Designed and developed for use
about the locations of chemicals is on Macintoshes, the system is being
electronically linked to floor plans, modified to operate undcr both the
Disposal data are stored for electronic Windows and UNIX operating systems.
linking to the portion of the program
that tracks waste disposal. The system This technology, currently the subject

prints SARA (Superfund Amendments of a cooperative research and develop-
and Reauthorization Act of 1986) rnent agreement, is available for
reports, including SARA Title I11 purchase or license. I

17
LPICURE: A Fixed- in the experimental areas at Fermilab,

including all extracted beams for fixed-
V,, ,, ,,,,,, ru _, Control System target physics. Medical accelerators and

electric utilities that require consoli-
TechnologyTransferContact Flexible,ExpandableNetwork dated readback of highly distributed

ofCooperatingProcessors instrumentation could take advantage
Mr. JohnT.Venard of EPICURE technology.
_Fermilab Fermilab recently commissioned
Officeof ResearchandTechnology a control system called EPICURE The EPICURE system consists of

Applications (Experimental Physics Interactive multiple layers of interlaces tbr commu-

P.O. Box500, MailStop200 Controls User Resource Enhance- nication between logical tasks. The use
Batavia, Ik60510 ment) for fixed-target, high-energy of multiple layers allows specific por-
(708) 840-3333 physics experiments. EPICURE, which tions of the system to be upgraded
FAX(708) 840-8752 can be thought of as a network of independently of surrounding layers,
jnet%"venard@fnar' cooperating processors, runs the beam providing flexibility and expandability.

transport systems and instrumentation Tasks such as data acquisition, database



lookups, and computation are distrib- System services are made accessible to
uted among numerous minicomputers, the application programmer through
workstations, and intelligent modules, standard software routines. These
The system is accessible via any DECnet routines provide a straighttorward way
node and can be installed on any VMS to access EPICURE sewices via any
(Virtual Memory System)-based VAX Fortran or C application. EPICURE's
on DECnet. Therefore, EPICURE tlexible architecture allows lot user

users can be located virtually anywhere customization; it supports dumb
at Fermilab and still have access to the terminals and provides an easy means
entire control system. The EPICURE of linking user-written applications
system was designed so it could evolve, without the user needing to under-
Future needs are expected to be met stand details ot"the system architecture.
by upgrades and enhancements rather EPICURE is available for licensing. B
than replacements.

Console/ConsumerNode

I Database II,/_-J I

/ Server lint ---J
Process

I DAR L[ II Pr°cess r"] DButi
II II ,,L_ I

Front End Node
Ethernet CAMAC = Computer-Automated

MeasurementandControl

_ DAR = DataAquisitionRequestor

DAS I MicroVAX DARuti = Data AquisitionRequestor

Process I //"--"_ UserTaskInterface

_,,,.._ 1_ DAS = DataAquisitionServer

DButi = DatabaseUserTask
Interface

OA = OptimizedAccess

" ' QV = Q-Bus to VME Interface

._______-.lvQ-Bus VME .=Versabus ModuleEuropean/

J

Data AcquisitionEngine

Thefixed-targetcontrolsystemknown
asEPICURE,anexpandablenetworkof ICAMACI

i Serial I
cooperatingprocessors,offersready
accessandeasyintegrationof user-written
applicationprograms.



ElectronicIVlail RegistrationAuthority (k,mmitzeeto
develop and establish guidelines for

fortheFuture
dure ti)r standardized electronic mail

TechnologyTransferContact EnsuringPromptGlobalDelivery addresses. Each count O' i_ responsible
throughStandardization tot developing a unique national system.

Mr.DennisE.Stittsworth

AlliedSignalInc. The Kansas (;it)' Plant (KCP) has Team members have also supported
Kansas CityDivision formed a team of experts dedicated the tormation of a consortium of

Department 200 to the deployment of open computer electronic mail carriers and service
P.O.Box419159 systems based on international stan- providers. The consortium is creating
KansasCity,MO64141 dards. These open systems allow a National Message Yranster System
(816)997-4596 computer systems to communicate for the United States. People in other
FAX(816)997-2536 with each other, regardless of the type countries will be able to submit elec-

of hardware or operating system, tronic mail messages to the system for
deliver), an}_,here in the United States.

The team has been focusing on apply- Because a particular carrier or service
ing the open systems concept to provider will not have to be specified as
electronic mail. Electronic mail systems, part of the address, addresses will be
which are used internally by many shorter and more stable, and the system
businesses, cannot easily be extended should be easier to use.
to allow communication with customers

and suppliers because of differences The University of Missouri at Kansas
in the ways various systems are imple- City worked with KCP to establish an
mented. However, these implementa- open systems laboratory and research
tion barriers can be overcome by center. In 1992, the university received

applying a common language, defined the Interop Achievement Award in the
by international standards, education catego O' from lnterop, Inc.,

of Mountain View, California, for its

In a worldwide electronic mail system, success in proving this electronic mail

as in a paper mail system, the content application of open systems technology.
and format of each address must be

standardized to ensure proper delivery. Open mail systems are now being

Employeesof DOEare being trainedto use Each address must also be globally implemented throughout DOE. To
open electronicmailsystems at a training unique. Team members have been facilitate implementation, classes based
laboratoryatthe Universityof Missouriin working closely with the American on the results of research conducted by
Kansas City. National Standards Institute's the open systems laboratory are being

offered to DOE personnel.

The team's next goal is to apply the
open systems concept to directories in
support of electronic mail. The first
step will be to define a director), struc-
ture for DOE that will be accessible to

people throughout the world. The
overall structure will represent all of
DOE, but portions of the data will be

maintained by individual departments
in DOE. The team also expects to
begin research on applying the open
systems concept to support electronic
commerce and requirements for
remote database access, il



Multimedia Environ-
mentalPollutant ,,, ,...,,,
Assessment stem

TechnologyTransferContact ComputerProgramto Speed Previ()us pv()gvanismodeh'd only one
EnvironmentalCleanup co,uaminam medium (such as soil, air,

Mr.MaryClement groundwater, or surface water) or one
PacificNorthwestLaboratory Site remediation specialistsneed contaminant pathway to humans (such
Officeof ResearchandTechnology consistent, defensible, and objective as ingestion, inhalation, or skin

Applications data and reliable analytical tools to contact). MEPAS integrates resuhs

P.O. Box999 make accurate predictions. They als() from separate models of contaminant
Richland,WA99352 need to accelerate the site analysis I)ehavior in various media and identi-

(509) 375-2789 process; it can now take years to study ties all possible pathways. The software
FAX(509) 375-6731 all the factors that affect remediation, prompts the user for information,
mclement@ccmail.pnl.g0v integrates and analyzes data, computes

In response to these needs, Pacitic risks for the site in question, and ranks
Northwest I,aborator)' (PN13 devel- environmental problems according to

oped the Multimedia Environmental their potential for afl'ecting lmman
Pollutant Assessment System (MEPAS). heahh. It displays this information as

This program tor personal computer easily readable tables designed to help
and UNIX systems organizes and technicians assign priorities tot
speeds analyses that quantitate the risk cleanup efl'()rts.
of contaminants to humans. To do so,

TheMEPAScomputerprogramsimulatesthe it integrates risk assessment modeling The MEPAS program was the driver

release of contaminants intothe environment codes and provides an overall risk for a unique collaboration invoMng
and their transport along multipleenviron- evaluation for a site or an incident, a g¢wernment laborato=3', a private

mentalpathways such asair, s0il, and water. Because MEPAS can process informa- company, and an educational institu-
It quicklyassesses risks to humans from tion vei3' rapidly, muhinledia risk tion. The MEPAS developers at PNI.
variouscontaminationscenarios, transferred the technolog 3' to Mesa

St;lie (:()liege in Colorado, ti)r which
-_ they received a Federal I,aboratol T

• Consortium Award ti)r Excellence in

Technolog 3' Transfer. The students,
"L/ in turn, with the assistance ()f the

MEPAS project manager and in

:_: :; :!: - ;:;: - " co,lju,,cti(m ,,,ilia a project ti,,,dedby AT&T. developed layouts, user
• :< ' }iii_ i;:.!!;:::/:i::, ':: interfaces, and innovative data transfer

' _: "; r"' !_ i:: ::.; structures that are more user-ffiendl,¢.
.... _ PNI. then hired a student to continue

to work on MEPAS after graduation.

Now being used as a teaching tool at
a number of universities, MEPAS will

: :_ be used I)y DOE and prol)al)ly be

used by the Department of Ecolog)'
in Washington, the (;olorado Center

for Environmental Management, and
several agencies of the Cana(lian
government. The MEPAS software is
available ti)r commercial licensing, m



Computational tile (_T[ arc not fiec; each cust()nwr

TestbedforIndustry
However, workshops ot'feved io small

TechnologyTransferContact EnhancingEconomic businesses are li'ce to participants.
Competitivenessthrough

Dr.BruceR.Wienke High-PerformanceComputing Through the auspicesof dw CTI,
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory representatives of the petroleum,
ComputationalTestbedfor Industry Computing and computers are assure- chemical, automotive, pharmacetltical,
P.O.Box1663, MailStop B287 ing a role of ever-increasing importance and biomedical industries are actively

LosAlam0s, NM87545 in the operation of American compa- engaged in computational projects at
(505) 667-1358 hies, regardless of the nature of a the Laboratol T. For example, interns

FAX(505) 665-4939 company's business. The Computa- from Schlumberger, Xerox, and
brw@lanl.o0v tional Testbed for Indust_ 7 (CTI/ Rocket Research are studying visualiza-

has been established at l.os Alamos tion, photocopy image development
Natiomd Laboratolw (IANI,) to accom- and charge transfer, and rocket
modate the growing industrial demand thruster design, respectively. Other
tot supercomputing capability, collaborators working with the CTI

itlclude Du Pont, Gillette, Amoco,

The CTI is a technolog 3' transfer center IBM, EDS, and Biosvm.
that offers U.S. companies access to

supercomputing resources _ hardware, The CT1 sponsors computatitmal
software, and expertise _ li)tmd in science workshops that offer hands-on
L_NL organizations like the Advanced training in high-performance comput-
Computing Center and the Central ing, numerical methods, and software
Computing Facility. The CTI .'.-ds(, tools. S,,me workshops address specitic
educates industrial users in the use of industrial needs, Past workshops have

supercomputing through internships, covered topics such as criticality safety
conferences, and workshops. The tot the nuclear indusu T and seismic

imaging and management tor the (ill
industt3'. Future workshops will cover
environmental modeling, materials
modeling, and high-pertbrnmncc
computing for small business.

The (_TI provides U.S. industn' access

to IANL supercomputing resources
and a forulll in which I.aboratol 3'
personnel interact with industrial
scientists and engineers and learn
about the problems faced I)v
U.S. industl3'. Such interactions help

This simulation, performedwiththe Pag0sa IANL be more responsive t() the nee(Is

massivelyparallelhydr0c0deon the CM-5 of U.S. industry, in addition, cxpcri-
connectionmachine,showsshapedexplosive encesat CTI hel l) IANI, pers()nnel
chargesusedfor perforatingwell casings gain new knowledge that they can
andoil-bearingrockformations, apply in other [,ab()ratoi 3, programs.



D-FlowParallel ,,,
acquire muhiple data ill parallel (i.e.,

ProcessingSystem ,,p,,, p,,,
and process them at high speed (e.g.,

TechnologyTransferContact ImprovingPerformanceandCost digital filtering of input data, pattern
EffectivenessofDataProcessing recognition, and data movingandlot-

Dr.AnthonyJ. Montgomery matting). The system is suitable not
SuperconductingSuper C011iderLaboratory Developed for the detector systems only for particle-identificati,,n appli-
Officeof ResearchandTechnology associated with major high-energy cations in high-energy' physics (e.g.,

Applications,MailStop 1070 particle accelerators like the Supercon- calorimeter data filtering, processing
2550 BeckleymeadeAvenue ducting Super Collider (SSC), the and data reduction, and track finding
Dallas,TX75237 3D-flow parallel processing system is a and rejection) but also for applica-
(214) 708-1104 new concept in processor architecture, tions such as pattern recognition in
FAX(214) 708-0005 system architecture, and assembly radar systems, studies of biological
amontgomery@sscvxl.ssc.gov architecture. Compared with the molecules, and graphics processing.

electronics used in conventional

systems, the new approach offers The main advantages of the 3Dflow

improved performance; reduced cost, system are its programmability,
size, and complexity of the hardware; scalability, capacity for high.-spt ed
and easy assembly, disassembly, communication, and low cost. The
upgrading, and maintenance of architecture allows constrtlction of a
different interconnection topologies, parallel processing system with six-

directional communication between

neighboring processors. Except for
the 3D-flow chip itself, standard, com-
mercially available components are
used to minimize costs. One-, two-, and
three-dimensional interconnection

topologies are implemented by
arranging the system in a planar,

5o in. cylindrical, or spherical assembly,
(1.3 m) DD respectively. A cylindrical topology is

applicable to many particle detectors.
Fibers The interconnection length is kept to

DII Calorimeter a minimum, and the interconnection

r-'ll'-l TriggerTowers topology ensures both short cable
DD in.
DD (57.6 era) lengths and mininmm differences in

these lengths. These conditions permit

DD' operation at very high speeds, lowDD
power consumption, and reduced

rid processor pipelining.DD

OutputfromTotal Three patents have been applied for
DD Et,Ex,E_Board, on various aspects of this system.
DCIi etc. toGlobalL-1
CID Logic Technology transfer is being pursued

through numerous technical presenta-
DD tions and discussions with interested

DD_ parties. Possible licensing opportuni-
Thecylindricalassembly OD! ties are also being explored. IIII
configurationof the3D-flow '
parallelprocessingsystem
is well-suitedto particle-
detectorapplications.
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EmergencyOpera- p.,,.,].;,,].,,,,_(._,__.,)_..,),,_,,r,,,,,,.,_,,,,;
tionsandInformation (.h_,._(:.,_,,v.,,.,,,.,.,,,,(_,,_.,,i,,,,_;

special hazards amdyscs; locations of
ManagementSystem _,k.,..,,. for people with disabilities',

emergency cvacttation routes; and th'c
TechnologyTransferContact ProvidingVital Site Information department comlections.

duringEmergencies
Mr.LewisD.Meixler The Emergency Operations and
PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory The Princeton Plasma Physics 1,ab- Information Management System is
Office0f TechnologyTransfer oratory (PPPI,) ires designed a soft- an outgrowth of the Computer-Aided
James F0rrestalCampus ware program to provide information Management of Emergency Opera-
P.O.Box451 to emergency responders (fire tions (CAMEO) Program, designed
Princeton,NO08543 fighters, security guards, hazardous- by the National Oceanic and Atmo-

(609)243-3009 materials persomlel, emergency splleric Administration and the
FAX(609) 243-2800 medical technicians, and others) U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

that will help them operate etlectively to help community emergency plan-
during emergencies. The program nets and first responders safely handle
addresses such typical emergency chemical accidents. The PPPI. design-
situations as fires, floods, earthquakes, ers have significantly expanded
chemical accidents, terrorist acts, CAMEO's capabilities to deal with

and hostage situations. The program fire and emergency situations at a
is also expected to be of value to particular facility.
community plmmers.

The I,aboratot 3, received a "note-
The Emergency Operations and worthy practice" award from DOE tor
Information Management System this software. PPPI, is seeking opportu-
software can store archival information nities to apply its unique capabilities
for any Wpe of facility or building, in emergency platming and opera-
Typical kinds of information would tions attd to translk.r its technologq' to
inchtde locations of emergency exits, state and federal governments and

fire equipment, and electric-power private companies, lit

.... ....__, __:_ii_iiiiiiii!i__i_

TheEmergencyOperationsandInformation
ManagementSystemprovidesreadyaccess
toinformationneededbythoseresponding

toemergencysituations.
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Softwareto Speed
ProductDesign b,.

computer analysisI_ the design of alw
Cycles t.,-,,.,,-.

generation software, capable of

TechnologyTransferContact Timely Marketingto Boost meshing complex gcolnctl)' ill two ;rod
U.S.Competitiveness thr_'c dimensions, speeds ttw design

Mr.OlenD,Thompson process. More specifically, it improves
SandiaNationalLaboratories Innovative mesh-generation software finite-clement analysis,a powerful
TechnologyTransferApplications that can twlp shorten product design mmlerical method tot determiniug tile

Department4201 cycles is the locus era consortium physical behavior ()f an object or
P.O.Box5800 made up ot"S;mdia National l,aborat_r- geomelric region. Sandia is developing
Albuquerque,NM87185 ties and four U,S. businesses. Sandia two tools to improve aut,,nmti,,u ¢,1

(505)271-7822 has developed, tested, and ttsed the finite-element mesh gcncrati,m. A
FAX(505)271-7867 computer-aided design algorithms and "paving" technique automatically

adaptive analysis techniques and will generates three-dimensional surlace
continue relining the algorithms. The meshes, and a "plastering" technique
companies will adapt, commercialize, tills in the three-dimensiomd solids.
and market the so|_'are. In addition,

some of them will integrate the Current indust_ 3' methods tor mesh
software into their own design pro- generation limit the speed with which

cesses. For example, Ford Motor design analyses can be conducted. For
Company of Dearborn, Michigan, example, generating the mesh [br a

computer simulation of a car crash
takes 6 to 8 weeks. Sandia's software

relieves analysts of this time-consuming
.job and gives them the tools they need
to describe the gcomet_' of the
meshing process and exercise control
over it. Because the analysts are freed
to perlorm more design iterations, a

product's quality and time to market
can be improved.

i

The paving mesh-generation algorithm
won a 199.']R&D 100 Award flom R&D

Magazine, which recognizes the 100
most significant technical products

developed each year. The advanced
meshing tcchnolo_o' could be used Iw
any company relying on analysis to
improve its product designs. _,

Shownis acustomized,computational,
three-dimensionalmeshof apull-outswitch.
Themeshwasconstructedby combining,
translating,androtatingtwo-dimensional
meshesby meansof innovativemesh-
generationsoftware,



J_daSAGEComputer ,,,_.._,,,,.._,,,,_,._,,,..,',,,,',,,_,,",,,,,_,,*,,,,
Pr0grammingTo01 'Y"_'"""'''=''k,,_,,,,,.,.,,_..,.,.,,,_sclwduling. AdaSA(;E increases

programmer productivity during
TechnologyTransferConlact ReusableSoftware appli('alion deveh)l)ment azld decreases

forCreatingNewPrograms requi,'e,ne.ts during maintenance.
Dr.DonaldE.Hague

EG&GIdaho,Inc. Ada, a c()mputer hmguage originally AdaSA(;E is implemented as a set ()f
IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory deveh)ped by the U.S. l)epartment of Aria packagesand a set()l e×ecutable
Officeof ResearchandTechnology De|_'nse,is now being used by various pr()grams used assupp()rt utilities

Applications U.S. governu!ental agencies. AdaSA(;E during the deveh)pment and ()peration
P.O.Box1625 is a software tool developed by Idaho of an application. Consisting of more
IdahoFalls,ID83415 National l"ngmeering I,aborato O, than 300,000 lines (,f co(le representing
(208) 526-2883 (INEI,) to build new application some 250 person-years of eflort,
FAX(208) 526-0876 programs written in Ada. By ofl'ering AdaSA(;E provides about (iOreusable

a high percentage of reusable code, packages tbr relational database
AdaSAGE enables system developers to management; screen, menu, and

construct applications without having report fi_rmats; graphics; hypertext;
to create new systems. Programmers communications; on-line help; sorting;
use this flexible, high-performance data movement; and file operations.
tool to design software tailored to their Of'lering state-of:the-art technolo[,O,,
needs. Examples include pmbabilistic each package can be efticiently imple-
risk assessments, military applications mented and easily integrated into an

in support of Desert Storm-type AdaSAGE application.

Relational
Database

Management
system

(RDBMS)

......... I I ' IReportingUserInterfaceII ii

I ii , II

I  re'eO "°nI.rao.,os_ IO"SOrao"'c'I,,

I

Ista°°aroOuor.iTheAdaSAGEenvironmentintegrates x_,Retrieval
reusablecomponentsinseveralcommon _ Language(SQL)
applicationdomainsbymeansofacyclic
developmentmethodology.Software
developmentorganizationsthroughout

thegovernmenthavesuccessfullyimple- [ _Math,Sorting, | I,"" I
mentedAdaSAGEapplications,thereby systemInterface,| Hypertext

Low-Level,Librariessignificantlyreducingtheirdevelopment
andmaintenancecosts,



AdaSA(;E started out ill the early 198()s services, Nail(real Oceanic and

as a product called SA(;E, which was Atmospheric Administration, and
designed to facilitate database access U.S. Nuclear Regulat_ty Commission

and provide a friendly interface for and is currcnth' being used by the
scientitic, engineering, and anaMcal U.S. l)eparmlent of Energ),,

systems developed at 1NEI,. Initially, U.S. Department of Defense, and
SAGE was written in FORTRAN for other agencies.

Control Data Corporations's Cyber
computers at INEI.. Four years later, Over the last 7 years, AdaSA(;E has
SAGE was ported t<>the IBM PC been ported to a number ot" hardware

microcomputer enviromnent, th'st plattorms, including IBM PC/DOS,
in Pascal and then in Modula-2. In EVEREX/UNIX, PRIME/UNIX,

1987, when the U.S. Marine Corps IBM RS-6000/UNIX-AIX, AT&T 3B2/

asked INEL fiJr a prototype Aria-based UNIX, and SUN SPAR(; 2/UNIX.
system, SAGE was once again con- AdaSAGE is available for the Alsys,
vetted to another language and Meridian, and Verdix Ada compilers.
became AdaSAGE. It is now a

government-domain product available In 1993, AdaSAGE received
to developers in academia and private Computenoorld's Object Application
industry as well as governmental Award as an excellent example of
agencies. It has been successl'ully used object_Jriented software that uses

to develop systems for the U.S armed a non_bject-based tool. Ill

Ph/sics andDetector This tmique computing facility is
capable of creating intricate models ofSimulationFacility proton-proton collisions and the
massive electronic tracking devices that

TechnologyTransferContact DesigninganAdvancedSystemof chart the results. It features a parallel
IntegratedComputerWorkstations processingarchitecturethat is both

Dr.AnthonyJ. Montgomery powerful and economical. The system
SuperconductingSuperColliderLaboratory One of the benefits of the Supercon- of integrated contputer workstations

OfficeofResearchandTechnology ducting Super Collider (SSC) project can execute 3 billion instructions per
Applications,MailStop1070 i was the technological advances achieved second. The resulting computational

2550BeckleymeadeAvenue i by the nation's computer industry as it power is the equivalent of about 60
Oallas,IX 75237 worked to develop hardware, software, conventional mainframe computers.

(214)708-1104 and fiber_)ptic techniques for the Moreover, the PDSF was designed and
FAX(214) 708-0005 project. Several commercial vendors are buih for $3 million (a single mainframe
amontgomery@sscvxl.ssc.gov now producing computing systems computer can cost as much as $20 mil-

similar to the system developed by the lion). The tacility's capability for

team of scientists at the Superconduct- parallel processing makes it possible for
ing Super Collider Laboratory (SSCL). its computers to work on many event

simulations simultaneously.

The Physics and Detector Simulation
Facili_' (PDSF) was built at SSCL to The facility employs a novel concept of

perform critical design studies ot"the SSC computing that uses an integrated
detectors and simulate their interactions, network of distributed RISC/UNIX

About 500 scientists from around the workstations. Computational tasks are

world were using the facility to plan organized into many separate subtasks

experiments and design the detectors, that are worked on in parallel by many



individual computers ill the network. The facility call provide batch and
The powerful yet less costly RISC/ interactive processing fi'om a "ranch"
UNIX workstations use open of compttters networked by fiber optics

(nonproprietary) systems and conform and organized in four "corrals." Two
to indust D' standards that permit the contain 16 SUN Sparkstation 2's; the
integration of equipment from other two contain 16 Hewlett Packard
different manufacturers, in the past, Model 9000/720 workstations. Silicon

each computer manufacturer designed Graphics multiprocessors act as the
operating software that could be used data server to the four corrals.

only on its own equipment, prechtding
its use with equipment produced by The PDSF is the world's most powerfhi
competitors. By insisting on open computing facility for simulating high-
standards, equipment selections were energy physics. An upgrade that would

optimized to achieve the best pertbr- cost about $1 million could double the
mance in each component area, facility's capability from the current

regardless of manufacturer. 2,000 VAX equivalents to 4,000. II

ThePhysicsandDetectorSimulation
Facilityislocatedat thesitewherethe
SuperconductingSuperColliderwasto
havebeenbuilt, *-



In increasing ntunbers, llumans
are ()n the m()vc, both across

the earth and lilt() space, Such
transport adv(.'rsclvaffects the
environment: in particular, it :_ .,,,. --.
affects the world's natural I ""'" '"

resource base. At the same time, ,/I
new methods o1 transport are / ,-" " x,...., ",,,.,,
being developed..Xlagneticallv / ""
levitated vehicles that use sttper-
c()nchtctors may rcx'oltttionizc

intercitv transportation. Ad-
vanced battery techn()logies \

hold promise for zer()-polluti()n k ' '
electric vehicles and ()ther appli-
cations. ,-ksthe United States "".:""'", \

striws t()bc ct)mpctitive i)l w()rld - " ",i'\
trausp()rtati())) markets, it is cur- ""'"'
rentlv meeting cllallcnges [r()m
;,ll)l()_,d ill ,).t'l'()s]);,I('(.'markets. -,\\

Thisnewinstrumentedheadgasketdevel-
opedby SandiaNationalLaboratoriesenables
researchersto monitorcombustioninsidea

workingautomotiveengine.Formoreinfor-
mation,seethe writeuponthefacingpage.



Aerospacea_dTransportation

InstrumentedHead ,,,a_),i,,_a accessports. However. the

GasketforMonitoring
EngineCombustion _o an engine can be tested withoutrequiring the engine block or head to

be modified. This feature allows the

TechnologyTranzferContact MoreEfficientEngines gasket to be applied more easily to
thatEmitFewerPollutants production engines.

Mr. OlenD.Thompson

SandiaNationalLaboratories An instrumented head gasket recently The gasket can also be used to measure
TechnologyTransferApplications developed by Sandia National Labora- the direction and magnitude of the

Department4201 tories can monitor the combustion swirling motion of the fuel-air mixture
P.O.Box5800 process inside an automotive engine, in the cylinder. The swirl enhances
Albuquerque,NM87185 Such monitoring provides designers the combustion rate. When one of
(505) 271-7822 with the information qeeded to make the ionization probes is used as an

FAX(505) 271-7856 engines more efficient and less ignition source, the swirl velocity can
polluting. This engine diagnostic tool be determined by tracking the location
received an R&D 100 Award from of the flame with the remaining
R&D Magazine as one of the top 100 ionization probes.
developments in 1992.

The instrumented head gasket can
The modified gasket consists ot'a be used to optimize the design of the
multilayer printed circuit board with combustion chamber and related com-

a circular array of ionization probes, ponents of automotive engines. It can
The probes detect the instant at which also be used to investigate sources of
the flame front (area of burning gases the unbunmd hydrocarbons that cause
inside the engine cylinder) passes, engine knock.
The board is made of a temperature-
resistant, glass-reinforced polyamide The V-6 Powertrain Division of General
material. Different layers of circuits Motors (GM) of Flint, Michigan, has used
can be used to provide different this instrumented head gasket to im,esti-
probe patterns, gate combustion performance in one of

its developmental engines. DSP Technol-

In addition to the ionization probe ogy, a major manufacturer of analysis
electronics, Sandia developed personal systems in Fremont, Calitbrnia, has
computer software to acquire and delivered 20 gaskets based on Sandia's
process data from the gasket. The design to GM and plans to develop
gasket complements an earlier Sandia further hardware and software compo-
development, a fiber-optic spark plug nents. The Southwest Research Institute
probe. Both instruments enable of San Antonio, Texas, is u.sing the system
automotive engineers to nonintrusively for contracted clients. In addition, GM
diagnose the combustion process Research Laboratories of Warren,
inside a working engine cylinder. Michigan, Ford Scientific Research

laboratories of Dearborn, Michigan,

Although ionization probes had been and S]oan Automotive Laboratory at the
used before in engine research, they Massachusetts Institute of Technology
were always installed through are also evaluating these head gaskets, m



]echuolog_es

Superplastic replaced by internal ones andwhen
steel is replaced with aluminum.

FormingTechnique Compared with current production
methods, superplastic forming can

TechnologyTransferContact ProducingLightweightMaterials reduce the number of components,
for Vehicles andOtherUses decrease tooling costs and process-

Mr.MaryClement ing times, and simplifymanufac-
PacificNorthwestLaboratory Using aluminum instead of steel in turing operations.
OfficeofResearchandTechnology transportation systems could dramati-

Applications cally reduce the weight of vehicles -- Superplastic forming of aluminum
P.O.Box999 an effective wayof decreasing fuel results in light, complex structures
Richland,Wg99352 consumption and thereby vehicle with a wide range of uses outside the
(509)375-2789 emissions. Researchers at Pacific transportation industry. For example,
FAX(509)375-6731 Northwest Laborator7 have teamed the material is ideal for subways,where
mclement@ccmail.pnl.gov with manufacturers, aluminum it can replace plastic and fiberglass

suppliers, and university researchers to panels, thereby reducing the potential
develop new techniques for producing for toxic fumes in case of fire. Super-
lightweight materials for the automo- plastic forming could also benefit
bile and transportation industry. One manufacturers of heavyequipment
of the most promising techniques is and structural supports.
superplastic forming.

The Laboratory has formed an
Superplastic forming permits high alliance withWashington State
levelsof deformation, and single University to develop a superplastic
structures (instead of multipart forming facilitywhere researchers
components) can be formed in one can demonstrate this high-rate
automated step. The weight of a part process and provide hands-on
can be significantly decreased when training for engineers, scientists,
external support structures are and manufacturers. I

Researcherchecksa superplasticforming
unit.Thisinnovativetechnologyenables
manufacturerstoreplacesteelwithalumi-
num,therebyreducingtheweightof
automotivecomponentsandotheritems.



We igh-in-Motion isapplied,fiber-opticsenso,'sare
compressed. Tile intensity of the

Technology light transmitted through each fiber
changes with the amount of weight

TechnologyTransferContact Weighingand ClassifyingHighway applied on the fiber. A computer analyzes
VehiclesAccuratelyandCheaply the data collected and provides detailed

Mr.JoeW. Culver information about the vehicle passing
Martin MariettaEnergySystems, Inc. Researchers at Oak Ridge National over the system.
OakRidge NationalLaboratory Laboratory (ORNL) have developed
Officeof TechnologyTransfer a technolog 3,with the potential to The system is inexpensive, easy to use,
p.o. Box2009 revolutionize weigh stations like and flexible. Processing the light signals
OakRidge,TN37831 those found along interstate highways. _ by measuring changes in light intensity
(615)576-6349 Their tiber optic vehicle weigh-in- --does not require the sophisticated
FAX(615)574-1011 motion (WIM) and classification signal-processing capabilities required

system calculates vehicle weights by other systems.
more accurately and less expensively

than conventional portable systems. Accurate systems currently being used
Potentially, it could measure the to measure vehicles weigh thousands of
weight of a vehicle while it is moving pounds and are permanently installed.
at highway speeds faster than cur,'ent The ORNI, system's heaviest component
systems allow, weighs only 65 pounds, and researchers

are working hard to reduce that to
Although the existing WlM systems 50 pounds. When the portable system
are relatively accurate at low speeds, is completed, it will be less expensive
their size, installation requirements, to build and will require less time and
and high cost have hindered their labor to install.
general adoption. The new technolog 7
makes possible the first truly portable, The system's biggest advantage will be

practical, and cost-effective system reduced cost to the taxpayer. ORNL's
capable of reliably weighing and fiber-optic vehicle WIM and classification
classif3'ing vehicles. ORNL's fiber-optic system will help highway transportation
vehicle-weighing system has many and law enforcement personnel enforce
likely applications tbr a wide range weight limitations, leading to less wear
of users, and tear on highways.

The system is the first portable one The system has other potential uses.
successfiflly developed both to accu- Landfill operators could weigh and
rately weigh and classit_, vehicles. In classify vehicles entering and leaving
addition to calculating a vehicle's landfills, monitor incoming waste by
weight, it can also measure the space, weight, and assess fees to landfill users.

width, and number of its axles; the Airports could monitor the weight
width and number of its tires; and its distribution of aircraft prior to departure
velocity and rate of acceleration, for increased flight safety and improved

fuel etficiency. Toll roads could weigh
A simple silicone rubber fiber is the and classit_, vehicles automatically to
key component of ORNI,'s fiber-optic improve traffic flow, assess toll fees more
vehicle WIM and classification system, accurately, and monitor trends in certain
When weight, such as that of a rolling road areas to reduce congestion.
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SIMPLEVSimulation
of ElectricVehicle of

State, New _tbrk Institute of Technol-

Performance o_,, West Virginia University, and Texas
A&M; (2) companies like Westinghouse

TechnologyTransferContact Allowing Researchersto Test Electric Corporation, Chl3sler Corpora-
HypotheticalElectricVehicles tion, and General Electric Company;

Dr. DonaldE.Hagge and (3) various goverzm_ental entities
EG&GIdaho,Inc. h:laho National Engineering l.aboratol 3, like DOE laboratories, the Advanced
IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory (INEL) engineers have designed a Research Projects Agency, and the
OfficeofResearchandTechnology versatile computer program called U.S. Environmental Protectio]_ Agency.

Applications SIMPLEV (Simple Electric Vehicle
P.O.Box1625 Simulation Program). It is the only This mathematical model enables
IdahoFalls,ID83415 publicly available software that models parametric studies of vehicle perlor-
(208)526-2883 the performance ,'.,felectric and hybrid mance to be conducted tot specitic
FAX(208)526-0876 vehicles, that is, those employing driving cycles. The interactive program

batteries and/or heat-engine<lriven guides users to provide all essential
generators as the energ3' source. While inputs by entering values for a wide

many research institutions support range of factors like road condition,
design programs, SIMPLEV is a perfor- wind speed and direction, road grade,
mance evaluation tool. type of motor, type of catalytic con-

verter, and batter 3, capacity. With this
In 1987, INH. researchers began writing information, SIMPI,EV simulates the
SIMPLEV for internal use. ,,ksresearch- vehicle's batter 3,and powertrain per-
ers in academia and indust/), became tbrmance. The software's greatest value
aware of the program, they convinced lies in its ability to help researchers
the INEL software designers of their predict the performance of hypotheti-
need for it. By 1993, when a second cal vehicles. It can be used with any
version of the software was available and IBM-compatible personal computer.

a third was under development, about The software, available fi_r a licensing
30 organizations had obtained the first fee, can be obtained through the DOE
version and four more had requested Energ 3, Science al_d Technology Center
the second. Users have included or INEL.

Metallic Thermal ,i,,,,._ systems.It also simplifies fabri-
cation amt reduces system size and

StorageUnit weight, which could cut launch costs

by as much as $10 million per launch.
TechnologyTransferContact ImprovingEnergyStorage

for Satellites ']'he metallic thermal storage unit
Mr.JoeW.Culver collects thermal energ9, during the
MartinMariettaEnergySystems, Inc. Researchers at Oak Ridge National sunlit part of a satellite's orbit and
OakRidge NationalLaboratory Laboratory (ORNL) have developed stores it (as latent heat) to be used
OfficeofTechnologyTransfer a new type of energy storage system while the satellite is in the earth's
P.O.Box2009 for solar-dynamic power units on low- shadow. Canisters filled with germa-

OakRidge,TN37831 orbiting satellites. The new system nium -- a "phase-change" metal that
(615)576-6349 collects, stores, and uses thermal melts and resolidities as the satellite

FAX(615)574-1011 energ T more efficiently than conven- moves from sunlight to shade



collect solar enerhn'. Tile canisters are roughly $25,00() per kilogram for h_w
attached to a gas malfilold inside a orbit. Othcr advantages over the sail-
large receiver container. Sunlight based variety are as tbiiows:
entering the receiver heats the canis-

ters, and the heated gas in the mani- • The graphite container can
tbld drives a turbine to power the sun'ive temperatm'es twice as high
satellite's generator, as those traditional vessels can

endure, providing a satety margin
Current satellite power systems rise against overheating.
photovohaic cells on large mechanical

arrays to collect solar energo,, which is • Temperature variations in the phase-
stored in batteries for use during the change material, which va_, as nmch
shaded period. Batteries do not as 200°C with tluoride salt systems,
function well when the)' are repeatedly are virtually eliminated.
charged up and drained. Therefore,
satellite batteries must be built to over- • The volume change of germanium
capacity to ensure that they are never upon ti'eczing o1"melting is about
completely drained. The use of such one-fifth that of fluorides, reducing
massive, heavy units means higher the likelihood of void-induced hot

launch and operational costs. By spots that can deform or rapture
contrast, thermal-dynamic power the container.
units, tbr which the ORNL system

was developed, use heat directly as • A simple, threaded closure is
a power source, eliminating the need adequate to contain the mohen
for batteries, germaniuna, whereas the containers

for tluoride systems require electron-
When a satellite is deployed in earth beam welding.
orbit, its large photovoltaic-cell arrays
unfold like wings. For low-orbiting The metallic thermal storage system

satellites, however, atmospheric drag was originally developed for use on
is still a factor. The drag on the arrays the National Aeronautics and Space
slows the satellite, which eventually Administration (NASA) space station,
falls from orbit. ORNL's metallic Freedom. Although the budget for

The metallicthermal storage unit is a thermal storage system has no photo- the space station has been reduced,
newtypeof energystoragedevicefor voltaic cell "wings." The mirrors that NASA otficials still recognize the merits
low-orbitingsatellites;itcollects,stores, guide stmlight into the receiver are of the new energy storage system. One

and uses solar energy more efficiently small relative to the standard-size of its most important aspects is its
than conventional systems, photovoltaic array, minimizing potential fi)r minimizing costs. The

drag and increasing the useflfl life new system enhances the opportunity
of the satellite, for flmtre generations to continue

exploring outer space.The new system also improves on
similar devices that use tluoride salt as In addition, this unit could have many
a phase-change material. Thermal applications when used on solar-energ 3'

conductMty is enhanced tenfold with collection systems such as desert "power
germanium, so the units are smaller towers," in which many mirrors fbcus a

and lighter. Weight savings are critical large area of sunlight on a central point
to reducing launch costs, which are for steam generation.

U



Pr0ton-Exchange- ,,,._,,,._,during ener_, conversion,
fuel ce]] power s),stemsare highly

MembraneFuelCell
indicate they have the potential tbr

TechnologyTransferContact DevelopingCleaner-Burning, 9o% lower hydrocarbon and nitrogen
MoreEfficientEngines oxide emissions and 40% lower

Dr. PeterB.Lyons carbon dioxide emissions than start-

Los Alamos NationalLaboratory Los Alamos National Laboratory dard internal combustion engines.
IndustrialPartnershipCenter (I.ANL) and the General Motors
P.0. Box1663, MailStop M899 Allison Gas Turbine Division have The heart of the electrochemical

Los Alam0s,NM87545 been developing technologies for a engine is the PEM filel cell. Three
(505) 665-9090 proton-exchange-membrane (PEM) other major system components are
FAX(505) 665-0154 fuel cell system that cotfld provide required tbr producing and regulating
ply0ns@lanl.g0v clean, efficient power to passenger power delivery,: (1) a filel processor to

cars. PEM filel cells could substantially convert methanol to hydrogen gas,
reduce U.S. dependence on petroleum (2) auxiliary equipment to maintain

and decrease pollution, the proper environment for optimal
energy conversion, and (3) an electro-

,gaaAllison Gas/IANL team is con- mechanical control system.

ducting feasibility studies sponsored by
DOE through a research and develop- This complex relationship of chemis-
ment contract with General Motors. try, electronics, and mechanics is being

The goal is to produce a 60-kilowatt studied by using sophisticated corn-
electrochemical engine for a proto- puter and benchtop physic, l models.

type vehicle before the end of 1997. IANL and General Motors are operat-
ing a 10-kilowatt demonstration system.

Unlike internal combustion engines, Dow Chemical Company and Ballard
electrochemical fuel cells convert the Power Systems are also participating in

chemical energy in hydrogen-rich the filel cell development program.
filels directly into electrical energ 3,

TheGeneralMotorsHX3concepthybrid for vehicle propulsion. Because no The Laboratory is also investigating
electricvehicleis shownhere. intermediate heat-generating step ways to make fundamental improve-

ments in PEM fitel cells. Early ones

required large amounts of a costly
platinum catalyst. LLNL scientists

reduced the amount of platinum
needed by 90% by mixing the metal
with carbon dust and forming a fihn
with some of the electrolyte. This
method improves catalytic efficiency
and simplifies the fuel cell fabri-
cation process.

The Laboratory also discovered a

simple solution to carbon monoxide
poisoning of the platinum catalyst.
Besides hydrogen gas, the most
convenient fllel for PEM fuel cells is

methanol. Methanol must first be

steam-reformed to produce hydrogen
gas, which produces small amounts of



carbon monoxide (CO). At levels of injected into the fuel cell with the

10 parts pet" million, the CO causes a methanol, the CO is converted into
90% loss in the power obtainable from carbon dioxide, which cleans out
the cell. If small amounts of air are the platinum electrodes. _J

12
OIMSICK time and severity of sickness vary

from pilot to pilot, SIMSICK could
Bi0cyberneticDevice prove usefifl it, dete,'tnini,,g the alnot,nt

of time an individual pilot should wait
TechnologyTransferContact MeasuringLevels after simulator training betore flying a

ofSimulatorSickness real aircraft.
Mr.JoeW.Culver

MartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc. Researchers at Oak Ridge National For ),ears there has been speculation
OakRidge NationalLaboratory I,aboratory (OI_NI,) have developed a as to why simulator sickness occurs.
Officeof TechnologyTransfer biocybernetic device called SIMSICK Because it pinpoints the specific spatial,
P.O.Box2009 that anticipates the conditions that visual, and temporal aspects that induce
OakRidge,TN37831 cause flight-simulator sickness, an all- symptoms, SIMSI('K helps researchers
(615)576-6349 merit similar to motion sickness. Data determine which movements are most

FAX(6!5) 574-1011 obtained from a Na_3' operational likely to produce symptoms on the basis

flight trainer show that the device of when they occur during the training
can predict the degree of sickness routine attd the amotmt of energ 7
likely to be caused by various corn- absorbed by the pilot. Sucl, inlbrma-
binations of conditions, tion is vital in ensuring that simtflator

routines are properly planned so
Dynamic parameters associated with pilots cat, be evaluated consistently.
simulator use include acceleration,

inferred visual cues, and energ 7 Equally important is SIMSICK's use

accumulated from previous simulator in evaluating flight simulators; tot
exposure. Also signiticant are human example, checking how effective they
physiological data gathered from are at simtflating actual flights. In the
studying pilots during day-to-day past, poor assessments of real aircraft
operations, such as the number of days perfi)rmance parameters have made
since the most recent simulator flight such comparisons ditficuh. Theoreti-
or the amount of sleep the pilot had cally, the cues that a pilot experiences
the night before, in a simulator should correspond with

real-life scenarios. When researchers

The SIMSICK device measures the had an individual test pilot perfi_rm

ways flight simulators can be manipu- in the simulator the same movements
lated, adds a human susceptibility that he had made in at, aircraft, under
factor, and employs a mathematical "identical" conditions, they totmd major
model to combine the parameters differences it, response times. By using
and make its predictions. Given the SIMSICK's ability to measure the

dynamic and physiological data, motion parameters on operating
SIMSICK can accurately evaluate aircraft, simulators can be designed

an indMdual pilot's susceptibility to and tested to model actual events
simulator sickness. And, because the more closely. !;i_





TheStanfordSynchrotronRadiation
Laboratory,a divisionoftheStanfordLinear
AcceleratorLaboratory,iscollaboratingwith
theInstituteof Bio-organicChemistryof
SyntexResearchto determinethestructure
of HIVproteaseinhibitors.Thisimageshows
thefull,three-dimensionalstructureofthe

HIVproteaseenzymewithasynthetic
inhibitormoleculeboundto it.TheHIV
proteaserepresentsa promisingpointof
attackagainstthevirusassociatedwithAIDS.
Formoreinformation,seethewriteupon
HIVProtease-lnhibitorComplexStructure
onpage183.



30,68, 82 AmesLaboratory
170 LaserFluorescenceto OpenNewBiotechnicalHorizons
192 MaterialsTestingtoLowerProductCosts

5, 19,20, 21,70, 82, 118 ArgonneNationalLaboratory(ANL)
111 MagneticSeparationto RemoveCesiumfromMilk
116 Octapod
122 PyrochemicalProcessesto RecoverandRecycleTransuraniumActinides
137 CommercialProductionof Phase-PureSuperconductors
141 NewSulfideCeramicsforHigh-Temperature,High-StrengthMaterials
153 Donor-Acceptor-DonorMolecularSwitch

42 BartlesvilleProjectOffice(BPO)

43 BatesLinearAcceleratorLaboratory

20, 22,152,168,174,196 BrookhavenNationalLaboratory(BNL)
136 Solid-PhaseReactantsCondensedfromGases

154 Dual-WavelengthLaserSurveyingInstrument
163 Determinationof InterracialStatesinSemiconductorStructures
171 Tin-117m(Stannic)DTPA
173 CyclohexylEDTAMonoanhydride
176 Methodto PromotetheSpecificAlignmentof ShortPrimerMoleculesonNucleicAcids

31 ContinuousElectronBeamAcceleratorFacility(CEBAF)
139 LaserProcessingConsortium

44 EnergyTechnologyEngineeringCenter(ETEC)
99 KalinaCycleDemonstrationPlant

45 EnvironmentalMeasurementsLaboratory(EML)

32,41,196 FermiNationalAcceleratorLaboratory
162 VME-Based,High-VoltagePowerSupply
21! EPICURE:AFixed-TargetControlSystem

iii,33, 87, 108 HanfordSite
109 DrainTrainfor DetectingRadioactivityandPhysicalDefects
113 Light-AidedDecontamination
119 CleanSaltProcessto SeparateMixedWaste

I RadRoverI1:MobileMonitorofContamination128

130 i WaterCannon
!

20,23, 74,75, backcover i IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL)

90 j IntelligentControlofCupolaFurnaces
126 i MicrobialRemediationof HydrocarbonVapors
146 i PlasmaQuenchProcess
194! PolyphosphazeneMembranes
219 AdaSAGEComputerProgrammingTool
226 i SIMPLEVSimulationofElectricVehiclePerformance

!
45 i InhalationToxicologyResearchInstitute(ITRI)
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46,204 KansasCityPlant(KCP)
155 Multiple-EventRecorder
163 VXIDataAcquisitionSystem
164 StrlngedDiagnosticInstruments
174 StereolithographyforGeneratingBiomedicalModels
213 ElectronicMailfortheFuture

frontcover,1, 20,24, 59,65, 68, 134,196 LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory(LBL)
98 Low-EmissionWeakSwirlBurner

144 Coatingsto ProtectComputerHardDisks
156 World'sLargestOpticalTelescope
172 NovelMaterialsto StabilizeProteins
181 CrystalStructureofa ProteinInvolvedinCellDivision
186 Substituted6-Nitroquipazines
197 Porcelain-CoatedRadio-FrequencyAntenna

20,25, 60,62, 76, 188,204,210 LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL)
114 NuclearTestingTechnologiesfor EnvironmentalAssessmen_,c
160 Single-ShotTransientDigitizer
167 MACHOCamera

169 High-SpeedCameraSystemforThree-DimensionalMapping
191 PartnershipsforTrainingandTechnologyTransfer
193 NondestructiveEvaluationTechniques
195 DeterministicEngineeringApproachforDesign
201 ModularHigh-PowerLaserDiodeArrayforPumpingLasers
202 NewLaserTechnologyforMoreReliableandFlexibleManufacturing

11,, :!,26, 60, 62,70,77 LosAlamosNationalLaboratory(LANL)
96 HotDryRock

127 MiniatureElasticBackscatterLidar

140 Plasma-SourceIonImplantation
148 UltrafastInfraredSpectrometer
177 MAP:SoftwareToolfortheHumanGenomeProject
178 Selenium-BasedReagents
187 Phase-SensitiveFlowCytometer
204 NationalMachineToolPartnership
215 ComputationalTestbedfor Industry
228 Proton-Exchange-MembraneFuelCell

34, 77 MorgantownEnergyTechnologyCenter(METC)
95 MildCoalGasificationProcess

102 SuccessfulSlant-HoleWellCompletionTest

47 MoundFacility

48 MSU-DOEPlantResearchLaboratory

48 NationalInstituteforPetroleumandEnergyResearch(NIPER)



titlepage,35, 82,88 NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory(NREL)
93 Simple,Low-CostMethodforCoatingSuperconductorSubstrates
94 AdvancedWindTurbineTechnologies

103 FuelfromRenewableSources
104 ElectricitforRuralBrazil
118 FromTrashto TransmissionLines
157 ScanningDefectMappingSystemforSemiconductors
198 AqueousChelatingEtchSystem

49 NevadaTestSite(NTS)
123 LiquefiedGaseousFuelsSpillTestFacility

'= 147 MercuricIodideCrystalTechnology
166 Ultra-High-PerformanceCathode-RayTube

50 NewBrunswickLaboratory(NBL)

51 NotreDameRadiationLaboratory(NDRL)
184 PhotocatalyticDegradationof OrganicContaminants

36 OakRidgeInstituteforScienceandEducation(ORISE)
209 TheOccasionalTrainer'sHandbook

15,20,27, 53, 65,70, 74,158 OakRidgeNationalLaboratory(ORNL)
105 TransportableReflectingEnvironmentCommunicationSystem
110 Bacteria-BasedAdsorptionof HeavyMetals
115 CleaningWasteStreams
125 BacterialDegradationofTNT
131 Gel-BeadIon-ExchangeTechnology
138 AdvancedLight-AbsorbingMaterialforOpticalSystems
142 OpticsManufacturingOperationsDevelopmentandIntegrationLaboratory
185 Deep-FrozenFruitFlies
208 OmnidirectionalHolonomicPlatform
225 Weigh-in-MotionTechnology
226 MetallicThermalStorageUnit
229 SIMSICKBiocyberneticDevice

52, 53,142 OakRidgeK-25Site
107 MembraneTechnology

53, 62, 115.142,204 OakRidgeY-12Plant
149 High-TechMaterialsProcessing
158 MotorCurrentSignatureAnalysis
190 CimStationInspectionSoftware
207 AutomaticLithiumWithdrawalSystem

20, 28,106 PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL)
89 PolymerMultilayerSolarControlFilm

121 High-EnergyCoronaTechnology
132 VOtectTMInfraredFiber-OpticSensor
145 RapidThermalDecompositionofPrecursorsinSolution
189 AMTEXTM Partnership
214 MultimediaEnvironmentalPollutantAssessmentSystem
224 SuperplasticFormingTechnique



54 PantexPlant

55 PinellasPlant

37, 77 PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter(PETC)
91 DuctInjectionDesignHandbookandMathematicalModels

100 MulledCoalProcessto RecoverCoalWastes

112 Controlof NO Emissions
117 CoalPreparationTechnology
124 CoalCleaningwithMicronizedMagnetite

133 AdvancedNO,ControlConceptfor Coal-FiredBoilers

38 PrincetonPlasmaPhysicsLaboratory(PPPL)
108 TypeBDisposableMolecularSieveBed
120 TypeAContainmentSystemandWastePackage
129 IntegratedManagementandDisposalof Waste
205 ImprovedCeramic-to-MetalBondingTechnique
211 Managementof ChemicalsandHazardousMaterials
217 EmergencyOperationsandInformationManagementSystem

56 RockyFlatsPlant

20,29, 60,62, 70, 75,198,204,222 SandiaNationalLaboratories
97 RollingFloatMeter

101 Dish-StirlingTechnology
175 Computer-AssistedMammographyScreening
180 DiagnosticandLaserDebridementSystemfor BurnPatients
182 Three-DimensionalUltrasonicImagingto DesignArtificialLimbs
200 Pr¢cisionMultiaxisSeam-TrackingSensor
203 Charge-InducedVoltageAlteration
206 Processesfor PatternedAdhesionof CopperonTeflon®
218 Mesh-GenerationSoftwareto SpeedProductDesignCycles
223 InstrumentedHeadGasketfor MonitoringEngineCombustion

57 SavannahRiverEcologyLaboratory(SREL)

39 SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter(SRTC)
161 Fiber-OpticTemperatureSensor
159 InspectionRabbit
165 Sol-GelIndicator

40, 164,231 StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter(SLAC)
92 Adjustable-PhaseUndulator

135 Trace-impurityAnalysisfor AdvancedIntegratedCircuits
150 Characterizationof ChemicalVaporDepositionProcesses
158 All-Purpose,Near-IdealDigitalFilter
183 HIVProtease-lnhibitorComplexStructure

41,163, 164, 198 SuperconductingSuperColliderLaboratory(SSCL)
196 SuperconductingMagnetTechnology
216 3D-FlowParallelProcessingSystem
220 PhysicsandDetectorSimulationFacility
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Therapidsolidificationof powdersprovides
superiorhigh-temperaturemicrostructural
stabilityandstrengthforcommercially
valuablealloysof iron,aluminum,copper,
titanium,andothermetals.AttheIdaho
NationalEngineeringLaboratory,new
discoveriesinthistechnologyhaveresulted
intwoR&D100AwardsfromR&D
Magazine.AccesstotheLaboratoryand
thistechnologyhasbeenprovidedthrough
sixcooperativeresearchanddevelop-
mentagreements.
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